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Acheson Hints At Korean TJ.'i

Final Rodeo Showing 
Slated Sunday Nighf

By TA.VNE* lAJSf.
IV» th« l«»t fa-round Sunday 

nigat far the best rodeo Midland 
erer had—they're rtnflnf down 
the curtain on the I'th Annual 
World Chamytonshlp Midland Re- 
dea. Grand entry time Is » p. m- 

(after churefaK
Feature of the night will be Bill 

Ward's “rtde" In saddle bronc 
ridtag sa 'he trteu Chief Tjhee. 
a hrilliu ace ef the Coibom string 
that nerer has been ridden. Ward 
Is frosn Angel's Camp, California.

It Wiu be rodeo at lu best as 
the cowboys realty "Joe" them In 
the ftnals. The cream of the crop 
ajBSSag eantestants and buekers 
are on the prsfram.

Cornin' Outa 
Th' Chute

Buster Cole's "snapping" horse 
drew lota of attention from the cut
ting horse fans. The animal bared 
his teeth and snapped at the calf 
when It failed to obey promptly.

.Alfred (Red' Petty, selling cush
ions for the JayCeea, passed one 
to a customer who walked away and 
then returned after remembering 
he hadn't paid for It. The cus
tomer apologised

"Oh, that's all right," Petty said. 
"Vou paid for two last night."

It was the customer's first rodeo
Tradition says it "iH I'aini 

during a Midland rodeo and |
Saturday night it difi. But a ' cushion
hard s h o w e r  j ust before ' -------
grand entry time didn't dampen *
S rim lrlt of the fourth perform- I wild bronc take a noue dive three 
anew of the ITth Annual World i times after it got rid of Elliott 

Calhoun. The animal kicked so 
high with hia hiiMi feet that It fell 
over on ixa noee. All It needed was 
a nose wheel for the kind of anUcs 
it performed.

CeatcaiasU In the 17th An« 
am i Werid Champtonahip MM- 

Bedeo will divide a record 
teial W flEs73d whea the vinoera 
la the varieaa cowbey events are 
deicrmlned and the prixea award
ed ai the final performance Sun
day night.

The record figures approxi
mately Sl.tM more than last 
year"** tadiidca prise UMOty 
pmUd by Mtdlaad Fair. Inc., and 
tJm entry fees paid by the com- 
prttne cvwhaada, redee officials 
oaid.

[ An added attraction during Uie __ __  __ __
Championship Midland Rodeo. The calf-ropmg event was pretty Joan | cpgsed late Saturday until 10 a. m. 
ardor of 3,000 huddled spectators I Noble5. Mounted on a fine horse, 
wasot dampened. , ^

Th# pre-performance rain made had done their part in
the broDca frisky and the txills performance

I Wien Rodeo Announcer Ray 
Lackland asked the senior class of 

: Midland High Scho<  ̂ to stand In 
 ̂ the grandstand the response was 
; more than expected. About 4.000 
I people stood up. for the roost part 
those who stood to see the seniors. 

I The graduates were the guests of 
! the First National Bank.

Teiephoners 
May Walk 
Out Tuesday

ST. LOUIS _  (>P) _  A 
strike Tuesday against the 
Southwestern B e l l  Tele
phone Company is a possi
bility, even if no formal 
strike call u Issued, a union leader 

I said Saturday night.
* The utility's Sl.OOO CIO employes 
have voted strike authorlaatlon by 
a margin of better than 10 to one. 
the Communications Workers of 
America dlecloeed Saturday.

I The present contract ezplrM at 
midnight Monday, and the com
pany has notified the union It 

I won't be extended If no new agree- 
ment Is retched.

I Prank P. Lonergan, area Tlca 
president for the union, laid there 
Is strong sentiment among the union 

j members against working without 
a contract. There Is reason to be
lieve they wont, he said.

I Asked what poaltlon the union 
I would take In the event the em- 
' ployes strike without union or- 
I ders. Lonergan said that would de- 
I pend upon clrcumstancee at the 
: time.

Contract negotiations were re'

Sunday. Lonergan said Saturday's 
session produced "no agreement on 
any point.'

y f i 'v

BULLFIGHTING BUFFOON— ^Rodeo Clown Ken Boen is always good for laughs 
in the rodeo arena but Friday night the fans were gasping at the daring of the 

lanky comic as he escaped the vicious lunges of an angry Brahman bull.

The paiieut probably cUdJi'L kxK>w ; 
the difference but »  bronc rider' 
•uffered a broken coilar bone open
ing night and it was set by a | 
pediutrlcian. Dr. Dorothy Wyrell.

The cowhands who line the in
side of the arena near the chutes 

' don t realize it. but they add to the 
show. They take on the appearance 

j of clothes TiOpping on a line In a 
high wind as they scrambled up the
fance when a brpne or wild 
comes near them.

ujeau*
A chilling* %Ihd thinned the 

stands before the last event, but 
, many attendants stayed for the 

finish.
4n one of the best displays of the 

chilly night. Bill McGuire of P>Drt 
Worth, a world champion, tossed 
hia steer in 4A seconds, a record 
for this show. Right behind him.
Oub Phillips of San Angelo, bull- 
dogged his steer in 73 seconds.
Tm 4# Cornea Threogh

The “old master himself,'* Toots 
Mamfield. world's champion calf 
roper seven times in the last 10; 
yean, had the fastest calf roping | 
time of the night with a neat 13.1 ' 
clocking.

Wag Blesing, San Femai^o, I 
Calif., who rode a horse called Pox ;
Hound, was first in the bareback ' 
bronc riding contest. Jim Wilson,'
Eugene. Ore., was second with a i 
ride on Bad Penny.

Bleeing got himself another day 
money first in the saddle bronc 
event. He posted a good ride on 
Kkkapoo. BUI Werd was second I 
with a ride on Easy Money. Manuel I 
£noe of Port Worth took third ! 
money after riding Snow Cone. '

Only two cowboys got milk in #
the wild cow milking. Whit Keeney I W O  W O r  V G T C r O n  
of StephenvUIe was first In a time |/*|| J  I
of 33.1 seconds. Monroe Tunlin-| r  I lO tS  K lI I C U  111 
eon of Carlsbad, N. M., took second i i * j  a * ^  •
In 333 seconds. I M i d - A i r  C o l l i s i o n

A couple of good cowboys tied in 
bull riding. Tex Lewis of Athens 
and that man Blesing were even.

(Continued On Page Four)

buU

Amateur bronc riders ought to 
think twice before climblhg on the | 
back of one of the Midland Rodeo • 
bucking horses.

Tlus is what an old-luner in ro- ' 
decs hereabouts thinks of the C ol-, 
bom-.\utry stock. He’s Ben Dublin, 
now of Crane, who lived m Midland , 
for many years and began riding 
broncs about 1915.

"We rode steers with both hand.s.” 
he said, ‘'and we rode the saddle  ̂
broncs till they quit bucking. The 
bareback texmes we rode with both 

(Continued on Page Nine)

YAPHANK. N. Y. — — Two
W'orld War II veteran pilots were 
killed Saturday as their F-47 Re- 

 ̂public Thunderbolts collided in , 
flight over this village on Eastern i 

I Long Island.
 ̂ One plane came dowm like a ball [ 
I of fire, according to a garage me- ! 
( chanlc, and smashed onto a farm i 
I field near Yaphank. I

The other plane hurtled into a 
• I field not far from the Brookhaven ! 

nouDoed Friday night the election Atomic Energy Laboratory, 
of Don L. Mitchell of Tyler as prln:* | The two planes were on a 15- 
clpal of Midland High School. i plane training mlsbion. composed of 

The board also announced that; two National Guard squadrons 
Charles P. Mathews, at presentbased on Newark Airport, 
pclnctpal of the high school, would The dead:

Tyler Man Named 
New Midland High 
School Principal

The MMiaiid School Bokrd a n -,

June $Dollar Day$ 
Will Be Observed 
Monday In Midland

SSDOLLAR DAYSS — Jaae ar 
post-redro SfDOLLAB DATSI ^  
will be observed here Menday aat 
althongh the weather may be 
warm. It will not be ae bet ae the 
SSDOLLAR DAYSS specials efrer- 
ed by Midland merchants.

Practlealty all retail stores are 
participating, the merchante be
ing determined to keep things 
humming this week as well as last. 
Jane SSDOLLAR DAYSS le de
signed to sVart-off the week, tho 
month and the Sninraer vacation 
season with a bang — and the rea- 
Idents of Midland and other Per
mian Basin Empire ciUee wfU ben
efit from the dollar-savtng valoea.

Vacation specials are featored 
in most stores, with Summertime 
items offered by all retail bosteeee 
houses. Many of the SSDOLLAR 
D.\YSS specials are advertised In 
this issue ef The Reporter-Tele- 
grsm.

Store owners and managers pre
dict s larger-than-usual crowd of 
shoppers from .Midland and area 
cities. Everything Is set for a rec
ord-breaking sales event

Mondmy is SSDOLLAR DATSS in 
Midland —> the headquarters city 
of the Permian Basin Empire. 
Everyone is invited.

U. S. Orders Aufo 
Makers To Cut Back 
Production Heavily

WASraNOTON — (J>) — Th« 
toTtmment orderad auto maken 
BaturdaF to cut production atlU 
mora.

Î >r tha Uiraa-moDth pariod ba- 
flnnlnt July 1, they will ba per
mitted to build only about 1.300.000 
cart. Thu comparea with 1,400,- 
000 for tha April-Juna quarterly 
period. It's about a third leas than 
tha lAOO.OOO cara built in tha July- 
September period last year.

Courtney Johnson, director of the 
National Production Authority's 
(NPA> Motor Vabicle DtrUlon, asU- 
matad IMl auto production at about 
M99JXW ualtk ‘fU s would be about 

tha ncogl.JL^ 
output of ItM.

Tha NPA completely revised auto 
Industry contzola In Baturday'i or
der. Previously, production has been 
curtailed by Ilinltlnt Industry steel 
luppllaa. It has been M par cant 
of pra-Koraan levels In April and 
May, and 75 per cent In June. 
Baaed On Meial Caatant

POr the July-September period, 
each auto maker will be allowed to 
use stael, copper and itluminum suf
ficient to meet hU quota of the 
1300.000 pasaencer cars, baaed on 
sversfe metal content of cars made 
in January, IKO.

Thus, if an suto maker wants to 
ooncentrste on lighter cars—say 
the Chevrolet line of General Mo
tors, rather than Bulcks dr Cadil
lacs—he may do so add produce 
somewhat more cars.

The government divided Industry 
output In this fashlon.'V General 
Motors 41.35 per cent. Chrysler 31.&S, 
Phrd 31J5 . Studebaker 4.25, Nash 
3.30. Hudson 2.8S, Packard 3 15, 
Kaiser 155, WUlys-Overland 1.00, 
Cr(58ley 0.35, and Checker Cab O.IO.

Crime Panel Cites 
Man For Contempt 
In Secret Session

AUSTIN —  (/P) —  The House Crime Investigating 
Committee cited a stubborn witness for contempt Satur
day, gave another man a last chance to avoid contempt, 
and grilled Maceo and Company’s head bookkeeper on 
the Galveston group’s multi-million dollar income last 
year.

Records of Maceo and Company revealed gross 
+eamings of almost $4,000,- 

000 in 1950, Much of that 
was from gambling, said

Truman Rtturns From 
Five-Day Rest Cruise

WASHINGTON —(J>1— President 
Truman returned Saturday from a 
five-day rest cruise aboard the 
yacht Williamsburg.

There had been reports he might 
resume the cruise after transacting 
some official and personal business, 
but reporters who talked with the 
Williamsburg's crew late in the day 
were told it was docked for the 
weekend.

Formef M M aiidef. 
Nesquite h a n  Die 
In Highway Mishap

ROBY—Albert OUbert, 30. of Big 
Spring and a man Identified tenta
tively as M. N. Pryor, 23. of Mei- 
qulte. were killed early Saturday In 
a traffic accident 14 miles west of 
here.

OUbert moved to Big Spring from 
Midland about a month ago. He 
had been commuting from Midland 
to Big Spring for more than a year. 
The former manager of Haynes' 
Shoe Department In Midland, he 
operated a shoe store In Big Spring. 
His Vlldland residence was at S18 
North Weatherford Street.

Fisher County Sheriff R. L. Wil
kins said Pryor apparently was driv
ing GUbert'f 1950 model Bulck auto- 
mobUe when It smashed Into the 
rear of a trailer-truck.

The truck was driven by Charlie 
HoVard Wright of Snyder.

Gilbert Is survived by the widow, 
Patti, and Infant son.

The Ixxly was sent to Paducah, 
Texas, for services and Interment. 
The Morris Funeral Home there Is 
In charge of arrangements.

Rep. Fred y . Meridith of
TerreU, committee dialrman.

Felix J. DeMary of Orange, Beau
mont. and Louisiana, admitted he 
Is a bookmaker. Meridith told re
porters after seven hours of inter
rogating three witnesses.

DeMary testified he furnished 
Maceo and Company with horse 
race Information by telephone from 
his border cafe In Louisiana, across 
tha bridge from his hometown of, 
Orange. He said an average of 40̂  
races are run e a c h  day on 
five U. S. tracks and the average 
horse bettor bets on every race.

Average bets placed with him are 
$2 to 510, he told the committee.

DeMary, who runs a beer distrib
uting agency in Beaumont and 
raises race horses In Orange County, 
failed to bring his records as or
dered. The committee said he could 
avoid a contempt citation by filing 
them Monday.

Contempt pr(3ceedlngs were inl- 
(Contlnued On Page Four)

be promoted to bead of the Din 
■loa of Cmncular Bemets. a newly- 
created poslUon In the echool sys
tem.

Mitchell, who is 40 years of age 
and married, is prmclpal of the 
Oety School in ITler. hlltcbell 
holds a master’s degree from North 
T en s State College at Denton. He 
has s  bachelor of science degree 
from the same school and did grad
uate work at the University of Tex
as snd Peabody College In Termer-

As hesd of the Division of Cur- 
rlcalar Services, Msthews wUl su- 
pemss the Instruction program of 
tha school system. Under his su- 
ptrvisiaa will bs art sad music su- 
parvltors. the XzcepUonsl Children 
Program, In-Service Mucatlon, 
counselors. Including the health 
program and visittng .teacher, and 
tbs aslectloa of textbooks.

Major Thomas H. ScheUlng. 33, 
commander of the lltth  Squadron, 
New Jersey Air National Guard, and 
formerly with the 27th Fighter 
Group In Africa and Italy.

First Lt. George N. Eltz, 28. also 
of the llgth and formerly with the 
336 Fighter group.

Try the New FRIDKN Automatic 
Calculator. Call Baker Office Equip
ment Oo., Phone 3834, 611 West 
TniM I'Ailil

Two Persons Injured 
In Forced Landing 
Of Plane Af Odessa

ODtSSA — (.P) _  Dr. and Mrs. 
Philip W. Reams of Long Beach, 
Calif., were Injured slightly Satur
day night in a forced landing of 
their light plane.

The craft was forced down on an 
abandoned airport' during a storm.

Two others aboard, tii. and Mrs. 
Everett Ross of Santa Monica. 
Calif., were unhurt. |

New, Csmptcte Stocks st BuUder's | 
Lunber *  Supply Co.. East High
way N . n .  SfUv-(Adv).

SALLET o f  t h e  w e s t — PirouetUng like a ballet 
star, Guy Weeks of Abilene balancee precariously 
aboard the bucking bronco Climax aa he rides to first 
place in Friday’s night performance of the 17th An

nual M id l^ d  .World Chamfliooahlp Rodeo.

Mrs. T. D . McGuire 
Dies; Rites Sunday

Mrs. T. D. McGuire. 57. of 1101 
North Big Spring Street, died Sat
urday of a heart aliment. She had 
been a klldland resident the last 15 
years.

Sha was bom in Webster County, 
5flss., and came to Midland from 
Colorado City. She was associated 
irlth the Fashion Cleaners here.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 pm. Sunday In the First Baptist 
Church in Colorado CRy, with the 
Rev. J. R. Goins of Midland of
ficiating.

Interment wUl be in the Colorado 
City cemetery.

Nswnie W. Ellis Chapel Is In 
charge of arrangements.

SurvlTors Include the husband of 
Midland; a son, M. W. McGuire of 
Roswell, N. M., and a daughter, 
kfrs. R. A. Rale of Midland.

Pallbearers will be W. D. Adams. 
Homer Adams, Lloyd Adams, Clyde 
Adams. Joe Blackard and Neal 
Adams.

Youths On Bike 
Hurt in Mishap

Two youths were Injurod, neither 
seriously,' when the bicycle they 
ware riding oolUded with an auto
mobile Saturday afteniooo at East 
minolf and North IMllas Streets.

Injured were Joe Banard, 10. 307 
North Dallas Street, and Mike Ran
gel. nine. 406 North Dallas Street

They were held at Midland Me
morial Rotpltal far X-ray exam- 
Inatlcm and obMrvation.

Police said UW automobile was 
driven by Brownie Buttler, Route 1,

M l Except $200 
Of Petroleum Club 
Loot Is Recovered

Recovery of all but approximate
ly $300 of an estimated $4,000 taken 
last Saturday night from the Pe
troleum Club was announced Sat
urday by Sheriff Ed Darnell.

Two negroes. Stanley Connally 
and John Robert Garlq'ton, are 
facing charges of theft In the case.

Earlier in the week. In announc
ing the arrest of the pair, Darnell 
said more than $2,800 had been re
covered.

Following arraignment before 
Justice of the Peace L. C, Stephen
son, Connally was released under 
$1,000 bond.

Following his release, he led of
ficers to a spot where he had 
thrown a can containing $814 In 
cash. The money was recovered, 
bringing to $3,724.17 the total 
amount accounted for.

f

Says
ChiriL___ ___
Talk Turkey

WASHINGTON —  (JP} —  Secretary o f State Aclieson 
hinted strongly Saturday the United States is willing to 
halt the fighting in Korea at Parallel 38 if there can be 
assurances! o f no further Red aggression.

He told senators this government might agree to a 
“ real settlemtat that would accomplish the military pur
poses in Korea.”

Then he explained further: “ That is, if  the aggres- 
' '►sion would end-and you had 

V  A reliable assurances that it

Two Die As 
Rains, Wind 
Rake Texas

By Th* Aiwilxtwt Tnm
Two men were killed Sat

urday in an auto wreck on 
slick pavement as heavy 
rains struck along a cool 
front pushing a heat wave 
out of Tezu.

The fatal wreck wai near Parle. 
In other aceldcnti In the rain near 
Sherman and Dallae, 13 persona 
were Injured.

Earlier, hurricane winds, striking 
about 3:45 p. m., toppled a radar 
tower and damaged roofi of build- 
Inge at the Dallaa Naval Air Sta
tion and tha Heniley Air Force 
Base diu'lng a aevere thnndentonn. 
S5-MUe Wlnde

Weather obaervera at the air sta
tion clocked the wlnda at 18 to IS 
mllea an hour. Elsewhere In Dal
laa 'Wlnda reached veloeitiai e f M 
to 35 mUea aa hour.

Streets wera flooded aad atreami 
rose fast In the Bonham araa on 
the Red River aa mote than two 
Inches of rain feU.

More than one and one-half 
Inches of rain washed Dallas. Fort 
Worth got .41 inch. Steady show
ers feU at Abilene, Big Spring, 
Mineral Wells and in the Wichita 
Palls area. There were good rains 
at Paris, and In the Sweetwater see- 
tlOIL

Eight mllea south of Paris, two 
Cooper, Texas, men were killed 
when an auto akldded In the rain 
and struck a trite. Relatlvea iden
tified onr as Homer Baygood, 40. 
The other was Identified from pa
pers on his body as Easton A. Wil
son, 47.

As the front progressed, winds 
which reached guka to 80 mllea an 
hotir swirled at San Angelo. Then 
about 10:15 p. m., a heavy rain 
struck. It amounted to about an 
inch and one-half.

Henrietta, Texas, got one and ods- 
hall Inches of rain. There wai a 
heavier fall at Petrolia and the area 

(Continued On Page Pour)

wouM not De resumed, then 
you could return to s  peace
time status and "we would 
hope gradually to remove the troope 
from Korea, both Chlneaa tnxvs 
and united Natiacw troops.”

The UN forces now are along the 
38th parallel and Lt. Oen. James 
A. Van Fleet says the "pursuit 
idiase” of the operaUon is ended.

.Acheson told the Senate Armed 
Farces and Foreign BelaUosu Cosn- 
mlttees studying the ouster of Ocn. 
Douglas MacArthur—that osiee the 
Chinese are oonvtnoad they cant 
defeat the UN farces then -you 
have a real possibility of watidag 
out a stable situatlasi.”

Senator Smith (B-NJ) mid "if 
we stop where we began* at tbs 88th 
parallel then he beUeved it would 
be difficult to Justify the Korean 
war easoalttes.
Te Bestote Peace 

Acheson replied: "Senator, if yon 
accomplish what you started out

Cold Front Dips 
Thermometer, But 
Brings Little Rain

Rain here Saturday night was 
hardly worth mentioning bnt the 
cool weather that aeeompanled U 
waa the talk ef the evening.

The CAA statlen at MidlaBd 
Air Terminal reported the rata 
that feU doting n thnodentens 
early In the night was hardly 
worth meosnriiy. It was lem 
than a trace—and k  traee It teea 
than .85 ef an inch.

The thandCTotocm began at 7:85 
pun. and ended at 8:15 p jn , the 
CAA reported. Sot at 18:15 pmi. 
the peak ef wind gnats reached 38 
mUea an honr.

U  S. E IG H T H  A R M Y  H E A D Q U A R TE R S , K O 
R EA— (A P )— Lt. Gen. James A . V a n  Fleet Sunday 
said there was no connection between the halt in the 
Allied offensive and reports elsewhere of peace talks, 
as hinted by some reporters. He branded such con
jectures "strictly a journalistic plunge into a high- 
powered guessing gam e."

VATICAN C ITY —  (AP) —  Pilgrims from 
manv ports of the world gathered here Sunmy for 
the beatificatien of Pope Piu* X— the first such 
ceremony in 279 years.

A T H E N S , G R EECE — ( A P ) ~  U . S. Ambossodor
John C . Peurifoy told Premier Sophocles Venirelos 

ay the United States is gravely concerned about 
recent cievelopments in Greece, particularly the res
ignation of Field Marshal Alexander Papagos os chief 

the Greek ojipted forces.

to do, I doDT thick that ia aynooy- 
moux with saying you stopped when 
you began.

"We started out to 99 two thirn« 
One is npet the a m id  attack ctMl 
Om other to to ktotan p p M  abA 
seeurtty in the kiisS.

"Now, if we do thoee two thinge, 
we hare done what we ctarted eat 
to do, end I  think that is eoecaat.”

Be agreed with MacArthur tlmt 
the "war may end in a stalrmaira-- 
but he argued a standoff would opm 
tha way to peace and not to a t îlrd 
world war, ae the general contetida.

AcbesoQ said he thought "stale
mate" was an unpleasant word but 
that it was possible no military de- 
dslon could be reached In the SgliU 
leg.

When the Chlneae realize this, 
he argued, "then tt seems to me 
that the way Is open for lome 
Bort of a  settlement In Koiea which 
can be aocepted on the bods of mu
tually known strengths.”

A cease-fire, be explained, would 
(Continued On Page Four)

UH Troops Poumi 
At Reds As Allied 
'Pursuit Phase' Ends

TOKYO — OP) — The Allied all- 
out offenilve ended Saturday but 
United Nations troops hacked away 
Sunday at growing Red resistance 
north of the 3Stb parallel.

New censorship regulations — 
strictest of the war—were clamped 
down Saturday, then eased slightly 
Sunday to permit a trickle of front
line detail.

.Almost all of South Korea was 
free of Communist troops. But an 
Eighth Army staff officer said large 
gsoupe of Rede were moving eouth- 
ward toward the central front.

All along the front, UN troops 
met stiffening Red resistance. At 
Yongong, narth of the 38th parallel 
on the central front, 3f)00 Oom- 
munists began attacking Saturday 
night and didn’t  withdraw until 1 
a. m. Sunday. The Eighth Army 
staff officer, however, described 
most of the enemy action as "stub
born delaying action.”  UN gains 
were mostly under two miles.
Ue Calls Fsr Oease-Fliw

The EUbth Army eommsnder, Lt. 
Oen. James A. Van Fleet announeed 
Saturday that the "punult phase” 
of the "aU out offensive”  was ended. 
Twenty-four hours earlier. UN Sec
retary General Tkygve Ue had 
asked the Reds if they would shtw 
to a eeaae-fire near the 38th per- 
allel. This led to eome veeulation 
that a peace movy was under way.

The new cenaneilp, tlghtata it 
the war, barred mention of towae 
occupied or aeetora iavotved ae eC 
midnight Saturday.

Sunday’s general headqnartata 
eomaunlqpe, covering 
Saturday, gave this broad vtaf:

Wetaetn front—South Keeeme 
niMfagl with Rad cempahtai «>d 
aMwa them withdraw.

Oaotral front—AUiM galBad 08 to 
two mllea agalnat ftobbaca ymlii* 
taaee.

jBastem fton t-dS Iti adr^aead
against aaeudbla entoettfcm.

Rtaity of steel otnea finuû m  a.



1—THX REPORTEX'TKLXORAM.
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Mi<Apnd Woman's 
Mothor Ô es

A M a fa  ha* b m  racMved k m  , 
a< «b« AMth a( Ms. J. O. ilumUML. 
af Ball at Laa. Mb it tha ktoUitr of  ̂
Mn. Baustoo HIU of Midland.

Kta. Wawtaa, M. died Thwalay tn | 
a flak Aaaata hataMal. Paatral aer- 
Ttaa win ba eaadaetad at k;M aai. I 
•aaday in ttia Flnt )iaUiodist | 
Owicii at Robeii laa. totarmcm 
will ka in a Robart Lae oaaMtery.

^ a»M  i. atbar *an Wn. HUi.| 
laaMa tvar daiBhten a n d  a i

'' Adrartiaa or be foriolten.

I
MIDLANI), TXXAS, JUNZ S. iMl

Mrs. Tom Connolly 
To Christen New 
U. S. Super Liner

WASHINQTON—(dV-The SlMd- 
ton liner "United Btatee." larcett 
and taatest ship ever built In this 
aauntrr. will be launehad Jtina U 
at Newport Heart, Va

kira. Teal Canaelly. wUa at Utd 
Texas senator, was designated to 
christen the ship.

A score of persons. Includlnc of- 
tlctals al the MaritTmt MaHnlitra- 
tioa and (he 0. A T laai, wm* on 
hand In the sanalor's ofllae as 
tars. Oiandlly aaaepted tka hsMr 
In a brief ceremony.

D IIV E .IN
THEATRE

Phone ..
i r  roNiOH

.tens p.m.^-Flnt Show At DuoA.
THRU TUESDAY NIOHT ★

..anU NEW BABY
IN THE N8»SE/y

OB IICIlll KNfi • MES MNSAU* IIT CIILINS
ad d e d  EXTEKT.aiNMEreT: t COLOR C ARTOONS and NEWS

TODAY
THRU

WEDNESDAY
Pantnree ttart: l :t t  t tc S:tt l:M It:M

An Expdrience You'll Htvdr Forget!

TIMELY!.. .asTODAHHeadfines!

T ^ ep  v i  
' c f o o r e if e s o r i . . .

S iria H E u n r
It s the RIAL Korman Storyl

ADDED: ANUV PANDA t ARTOO.V A.M) NEW!

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY
P tatn ^  durt: t:U  4:17 1:11 l:IJ 9:M

It's A Musical Wonder>World Of 
Fun And Frolic!

Added: **Ceni Chlpe"—Cartoon and World News

Today
Tbm

Tuatdty

ACTION! ■Jaalns OanflsbU! 
■art-Knuoklc Battloo!

TW r a n d  d ir e c t o iu .
John Carrico, band direc* 
tor at Sul Ross Colleea in 
Alpine the last six years, 
has been appointed direc
tor of bands at Texas 
Western College, El Paso. 
Carrico is known through
out the Southwest as a 
pioneer in the introduction 
and development of spec
tacular football half-time 

show s.

*  4N HOLLYWOOD ★

Ty Power's Getting Choosey 
About His Leading Ladies

By EB8KLNE JOHNSON 
MEA Blaff Carfttptadsad

HO LLY WO OD  — Bahlod lAa
Screen: The name of Tyrone 
Power's lesdihf lady In “Lydia 
BsUy" won't be announaad SktU Ty 
puu hit itaaw ot ipproral on the 
woman. Rasaon: The usually calm 
Ty uncled with Coodtanca Smith, 
who waa sent to BigUnd apposite 
him In "The House on the Square." 
The reiaon she was replaced by Ann 
Blyth. • . »
*Merbart UarshaU'a serlaua IUm m  

(arced Boa to ateot addad todods 
tor "Ann# ot tbd Indlai* with a 
double whoec back wtu ha turned to 
the earners. Tbs Manhell rolce wlU 
be dubbed In leler.• • •

Lou Andrews' farewell party 
before the Uft for Hawaii, brouebt 
out ala of her ca-bpy friends. In
cluding former hutbend Oaerge 
Jcaael Cracked LoU:

"If aethlag elee, IhU party 
pravaa I bare ea-appaal."

• • •
Oorgeoua Deborah Kerr's apar- 

i kllng, wule-tyed look In "King Bolo- 
mon'a Idlnea" has awitchad to a 

I blank sure for her role of a blind

TEX A N O R I V E I N
T H E f t T R E

o n  u x o T
I.VDCPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA gpeaktre Phene t7l7-J-l

SUNDAY.M ON DAY-TUESDAY
Eeeinre Times—S:U ld:ts

Till funniitt book to eono out of tlw w a r ...  new a 
hilarious motion picture!

U S

_  _____

DAVID WAYNEM  -tOATmW.ame
tok MARINA BERTI • JEFFREY LYNN • RICHARD EGAN

r w man Mun - pmo< w uomu (ousna ■ m m  n uumu aai ( 
1 uuuta '■’iiM’ioaii pciw

Plus: 2 CARTOONS and NEWS
Boa OHict Openi 6:30 p.m. — First Shew bt Dusk.

Rage ofgirl with Alan 
Use VuUiua."

DUflihiit to amoto without the 
aid of tbota orbit 

"Not at all," aba smiled. "I Just 
never tec Alan. I looked right 
through him tnd |uat bear him."

Debatah itUl ehgcklea about tha 
iheaur doonBSh a( a fUm premlera 
who tailed out "Mitt Kerr's ear 
please,” pronouncing the name as 
spelled. Deborah said, "Not Kerr— 
It's pronounced CAR.

"You win lady," the man ihrug- 
gad and tliea called, "Idee Oar's 
Ksrr pHeee."
MidlHha out 

Jssn MsePensId, tha beauty wbs 
(eUewed peter L aw f er d  tram 
HewsU, DOW le toUiag ae girt Prl- 
day (ar a leeal doctor . . , D e^ 
at aeemlnt oaraert: Cameron MItofa- 
iU eiimkad oat at a deep tea dlvtr's 
suit for "Bmuggler's O ^ " to play 
a recketehip pilot In "night to 
Mars." . , .  An Italian producer with 
a to-ba-made-la-Kollywood script 
tor tngiid Bergman tnd a top male 
sltr bounced Into town to promote 
financing and release of the fUm. 
The answer everywhere waa a big 
NO. • • •

Maaay Otaow retina frem 
CaaMfS Alley west ibswUi to await 
tha eterk aad waw'l retarw to 
emsUsf aatU Pebraary, MM . . . 
Jtaaph Cattow baa apraatad a 
brlatUag mawatacbe. ‘ It ftad- 
aatot BM,” he saya "It’s the flret 
real awa Pvt grewn ilata I prevtd 
I ceald <e n at tlu age af U."

S • •
Some profile kings might scream 

I about It, but MacDonald Carey Is 
playing Barbara Batoa' lather in 
"DonT Call Me Mother" and not 

^bteflng. "I don’t give a dam," Carey 
ahrugged. "I have too many other 
things to worry about."

They've grayed his hair at thr 
temples for his fust daddy role and 
given him Claudette Colbert, tn ex-

liMd of Dog
wtmamrui.
IDepdctod dag
• StoplBg 

MIntarstlead 
MHaatry blow 
ISMatalUe 

(asttnar 
1( Editor (ab.)
17 Withdraw 
MBtbyloalaa 

deity
SOCBtttoftool 
21 Ob time (ab.)
2tWMriwiBd _
2S»mbM (orcUorlBs Mptybrealt
24Natural power.. <«mb. (oral) 
36 Snare 20 High
28 Promontory mountain 
glBtondty 22 It la a brsad
32 Negative -----
' prefix 
filPhurtii 
• Arabian egliph 
24Mtlshmenay 

efgacount 
2S Cotton (abric 
27 Pice 2IBymbeI lot 

erbium
39 An (Beet.)
40 Opera (ab.)
42Direction (ab.)
44 Per 
,45 Ambary 
.47 Lefialstlvs

body
50 New Zealand 

native tort
51 Male
52 Horte’a fslt
5!̂  Ambitious 

one
M Lateral part 
(TRcinsUtes 

VERTICAL 
1 Narrow fillet 
‘ "ML-worm

ICwbav
(ab.)

4KeMHB 
IndiaD 

SHobn oak
6 Low fellow
7 Height (eb.)
• Noon infix 
9 Textile raw

BtotaHal 
lOBlackbird e« TSSlgnify 

aadcoo tm O j M River duck 
27 Play part 
29 Painful 
SOFOlip ,
36 0ecoira6td
37 Utter 
40 Ho|m‘ kilns 
41Persian fairy 
42 And (U tin) 
44 TamptaUen

45 Native of 
Denmark 

49 Social inaseti 
4dLMd aidl U 

SdgB (Mb.) 
Aurida 

W Plgaatob.)
51 Impair 
54 Compass point 
SSlntenutioasl 

Isngusga

I

r i &
r"

B“ i

! T #

T B *

Veteran Covers Six *  
Grades In 20 Months) 
Receives Diplom at ^
,  CORBIOANA —(AV- Seas doObto 
ed ha would make take tW-'
Others said it was a “pobUelty
stunt," ”

But 3bdr4ar-dl4 Marvin Wtieag 
mrpetiK ihsm all PMday togtat. Wo'
had earned a high scboid educa.* 
ttOB with Hgetentng nevd onaarln|  ̂
six gradea in about 30 mondia. ' *

Aad ba wag tbs Mg attiactldii at 
CkntoaDa Higta Sctwol’a annual, 
rnghnanaimant He was awarded a 
gevei'ument “eerttfieate ef equlvec* 
lency,” which means he can enter 
college. •*

Some 1.300 persons cheered as the 
leaky war veteran—and fatbar at 
two childres—received the dlpksa*;

Wheat enrolled la the eevmath 
grade at Sam Houston Seheol berg 
In tha Pall of 1949. It was the flret 
time he had been In school since 
the depression days of 1916.

The aurly-hatrad ex-OI. who won 
the HlTir Btor (or his Pedfie isv 
land-heppUg aettvities diatng tha 
war, went through courses so fast ha 
never got to knew his classmatea 
very well. Rt was tn the seventh 
grade just six weeks, completed jun
ior high the next nine months, and 
graduated with the Corsicana High 
School class of 1981. His senior work 
Included six weeks In Summer school 
last year.

And his educational plans still 
aren't over. Re hopes to enter Na
varre Junior College here nem Pall, 
It he makes enough money this Sum
mer as a pipe line crewman.

Eighth Army Clamps 
On Most Restrictive 
News Regulations

U. 8 8TH ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS, KOREA —..Pi— The Eighth 
Army Saturday clamped down the 

pcrlcnced hand at mothering screen | restrictive regulations since
censorship was Introduced last De
cember.

Until further notice, war corres
pondents can not Identify allied units

broods, as a eo-sUr 
"What a comcdlsnnt." Oarey 

says of CItudetu. "This Is the 
mutreu of the buslnca.'. Comedy is
a cold mechanical saeat, but with | except as United Nations forces.
Claudette 
else."

It becomes something

DON'T MISS
17th Annual World Championship 
Midland

Midland

LAST TIME
9:00 p.m'

TONIGHT!

Arlene Dahl hasn't received ot- 
flelal word on It yet. but MOM 
moguls have dccldsd to grant her 
the contract release she asked for. 
. . . Barbara Stanwyck's weight loss 
IS shocking visitors to the "Men 
With a Cloak" set. Very, very thin. 
Oa The Nose

Oene nw ler’s book on Jimmy 
Durante Is due to hit tht book
stalls this Pall . . . Carmen Mir
anda, who owns the BMrllng.TV 
Company with David Sebastian, 
told a friend. "I ’m finally manufac
turing something I can’t put on my 
htaC ' . . . There will ba tome In- 
Urasyng parallel - drawing when 

I WalUce FUrd dsbuu In a Broadway 
play,/"Charming Lady." It’s about 
s Tksas oil mllllonilre who falls In 
love with s professional glamour 

I girl.
I . . .

Not In the script: Oene Tierney, 
i trying to master the art of doing 

the glamorous thing with mink:
"I eaee asked Canslaaee Celller 

about wearing furs. She told me, 
‘NEVER wear year fan! DRAG

Short Takes: Jack Warner just 
shelled out (600.000 lor a Tucson. 
Anz. ranch . . . Dept, of confusion: 
Tht musical, "On Moonlight Bay." 
u a remsks of "Penrod." . . .  It 
will be Ann Sheridan and Cary 
Grant. If contracts can be ar
ranged. in s UI comedy, "The 
Squaw It Mine."

The Mfgest. wildest, 
most thrilling event 
ef Its kind ever pre- 
Mnted In the South
west. Positively un- 
rlralcd. Den t, don't, 

’ don't miss It!

• Thrills
• Chilli

Spills

BIG
SHOWS

9o A 21e

•k ENDS TODAY -k

M i i l ' i m m  Thg old W est com es to life os 
Renegoda Indians go on tha 
worpoth!

You'll Sea
o Brone Riding 
o Calf Roping 
o Bull Biding 
0 Bartbwck Brone Riding 
o Stocr Wrestling 
e WIM Cew Milking 
e CatStaf Harse CenUet 
e Plus many, many mere 

wild and nelsy thrllUag 
attracilsfu!

Whip
Wilioa

Andy
Clydo

' C H E R O K E E

O P B I S O K "

Sob tho World's Top Cowhands Compof# for ovor

PURSES * 8 . 5 0 0
Including entrance foes.

Steek furnithad by Ivaratt Colborn and Cana Autry 
el tha Werl^i Chompienahip kedae Cerp-

■ Added; Porky Pig Cartoon and
AdBtd: Ceitr Cartoon and News i "Ovarland With Kit Canon. Cb. S

TICKITS ON SALI AT 
SCHARIAUEK HOTEL LOBBY

Reoorvod ionU____
Oosoral AdmlsHon. 
Childran (nador U ). IU 6

Attractive Redhead 
Hauled Back To 
Safety From Ledge

SAN PRANCIBCO —<4h— An at
tractive 30-ytar-old redhead, who 
Identified herself as Lois E. Mayo, i  

I bookbinder and former student at 
1 the University of New Mexico, was 
I hauled back to safety Friday from 
a dlsiy perch on a l^ge of Oolden 
Gate Bridge.

A quick wltted, husky-six-footer. 
Jamts Lopes of Oakland saw her run 
from a halted cab and climb the 
railing' Stopping his own car, Lopes 
ran and grabbed her just at tht ap- 
pearad to ba starting to jump to 
the eold waters of the Oolden OaU, 
(ar below.

Me hauled her back, kicking and 
aeatehing, to the roadbed of the 
bridge.

The taxi drlrar, Ralph Phertoo, 
said Miss Mayo engaged him In San 
Rafael to drive to Ban Francisco, 
but that In the mlddls of the bridge, 
the jsbbod a knife against his neck 
and ordered him to stop.

Tht girl dtcUnod to talk to 
^liee. They said thty found a note 
irhleh read: i

"Otaratt darling—I'm doing this | 
so you ean ba happy. As (or my takt { 
don’t worry.**

Mist Mays told oldeers sht had 
bean on a throo-day ‘Nracatlon" and 
had not slept ilnet Wtdnasday night 
nor taton (or 46 hours. She fainted 
whan (hay brought her a plate of 
soup. She w u  rtvivad aad takan to 
a hospital (er ebatrvaUen.

Raoorartag (rant tho ibaek ef htr 
txporltaca, ahe told docurt; n ty  

i vaeatloa Is ever. I hope I've (tUl 
got a job."

They can not be Identified by unit 
number or even naltonality.

(This will not apply to storlea of 
action prior to roldt^ht, Juna 1).

Areaa of action may not be Iden
tified by commonly accepted front 
namea. No stories may refer to the 
Western, West-Central, Central, 
East-Central or Easteni fronts.

I However, correspondents may use 
I such g e n e r a l  terms as "The 
Imjln River ares," for the Western 
front, "the Yonchon area" for the 
West-penlral front, “The Hwachon 
Reservoir area" (or the Central 
front,, "the Inje area" for the East- 
Central front, and "The Yangyang 
area’’ (or tha Eastern front.
Issued By Hatton

The new rules were issued by Lt. 
Col. -Philip W. Hutton, chief censor, 
shortly after LI. Gen. Japies A. 
Van Fleet. Eighth Army commander, 
told correapondenta .stringent new 
rules of censor.shlp w ould be required 
by "the new phase the war has en
tered.”

Other restrictions:
No mtntton can be made of patrol 

bases or outpost line, or of the es
tablishment of a defensive position 
or Ime.

No mention can be madt of small 
towns occupied by UN troops.

No mention can be made of towns 
as reference pomts from which to 
measure distance or Indicate direc
tion.

UN troops will not be identified 
precisely with any plact name. 
Towns Indicatuig general areas will 
be passed.

The use of fronts in datelines will 
not be passed.

RECEIVES DEGREE
Barney Brooks Hightower. 1010 

South Terrell Street, Midland, re
ceived a B.6. degree Monday night 
m commencement exercises of Aus- 
Im College, Sherman. Kls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hightower and 
sialars. Dot and Mary Jo, attended 
the extrclaea.

Parisian Objects 
To Wife's Nudity

PARIS—(iPy—M. CUude. araiaant 
Parisian hair dresser for dogs, has 
Informed a divorce judge he abso
lutely will not permit hie wUr to 
run around naked.

“ I have an honorable position 
which la in danger of being com
promised by a passing fanegr,” ha 
declared. He has a ahsp wMeh 
makes a husiaeaa of frirainc tha 
hair on poodles, etc., lor peepl# who 
can afford it.

He said hla wife, Angela. Inalati on 
I dancing nude In a Plgalla cafe. 
Not long ago ha stormed down tha 
center aisle of the FoUca Rergare 
during her dance and lugged her off 
the stage. But Angela sayi ef her 
dancing: "I like <lt and I'm not 
ashamed of It." So M. Claude sued, 
charging IncompatibUtty.

The judge la trying. In accordance 
with French procedure, to reconcile 
them.

CITY WORKIR INJURED 
Loracna Harada, City of Midland 

employe, received emergency treat
ment Baturday at Waatam CUnle- 
Hospltal for an injury auffened whan 
hla hand was caught In a jack ham-

CALL DALLAS!
. . .  tall your home office you have 
found a place which can deliver 
wood and steel office furniture! 
Desks, file cabinets, aluminum 
ahalrs In stock at the Howard 
aompany, phone 2517. Midland.

Doctors Soy King's 
Condition Is Bettor

LONDON—</F)—King George VI'S 
(our doctors visited him Saturday 
morning and are "satisfied with his 
progress." a Buckingham Falaec 
spokesman said.

A medical bulletin Friday* dis
closed the king, who came down 
with flu on May 25, had a "small 
area" of Inflammation In dnt lung.

Advertise or be forgotten.

a lasting record . 
PORTRAITS

by

mm^

PORTRAIT & COMMERCIAL 
tHOTOGRAPHERS

111 N. Big Spring Phone 363

F L O O R  S H O W  nI S h t l y

Lorry Lombord and Marquito 
Bob Foathorsteno's Orchettrg  ̂

(Sarpn Nights A Week) .

MoHnoB
EVERT

SUNDAY
4:30-6:30

A C E  o f C L U B S
04atta, Texat Phong 9635 for Roaervotiont

EMERGENCY TREATMENT |
Four-month-old Rachel Estrada 

tacelved emergency medical treat-' 
ment al Western Cllnic-Hoapltal! 
Friday. Her father is a ranch worker i 
near Midland i

Pagoda Pool
I S  N O W  O P E N !
ADULTS-SOc _  CHILDREN-9C

(Tax ineludad)

West Wall Ati. aad Andrews Bigkway

Sponsored by MIDLAND FAIR, Inc.
MUILAND. TYXA6

o a  W ORUR INJUUD
R. L. Rametr, 407 South Port 

Worth Btraat, an employa of Mc
Queen DrllUng Company, suffered 
a fractured toe n'lday when tubing 

I dropped on hla loot at a rig.

Announcing Our Opening!

Johnnys 
I . Barbecue Bar

All New - All Fraih - All Claon!
W #  invite you to come in end see the new Interior 
treatment and to taste our "food with F L A V O R ."  W e  
believe you will enjoy lunching irv pleasant surroundings 
. . . and at moderate prices.

John Hockney

Bor-lvQue Sondwiehet
• Sliced Beef 40<
• Juicy Chopped Beef . 30<
• Tender Hem ............ .. 406

•  Savory Petoto Solod .... L . ^
• lorbequed leo n e ........15^
• ,  Honiomodo Plot
• GionMiso Mugs ef Ceffoo

Open 7 o.m. to 7 p.m. Wookdoyt Freeh Borbeguee To Yoke Hemel
3 0 3  N . B ig S p rin g  —  In th a  N e w  C a p it a l  B ld g .

' ' -



New Garbage Pickup Schedules Listed I Forecast In Texas
ROUMS *nd »chKlule» for tb« pick-1 

op of nrtiMO to MtolMid 
aouDMd BkturdkJ by J- M. Ormon,
lUrtotor of public work*. __

•m, Mbcdlile c«n» for ‘ »rtco-»2“ - 
tr nrbMO collection end weeny 
hnah ooUectloo to the reeldentlol

Qorboce wUl be picked up twice 
«i«ny In the business district, once 

Docn »nd once In the erenlng.
The routee for f»rbo«* truck* fol-

Meadey And TmmUj
Aiee beglnnlnf et Intersection ol 

M«in and lUlnols, then north on 
*r«oi to Melden Lane, west on
sr . uw, Lene to Big Spring south 

Big Spring to Kansas, west on
w—«—  to Pecos, south on Pecos to 

west on Louisiana to A, 
south on A to Tennessee, west on 
Tennessee to D. south on D to nu- 
nols and east on Illinois to Main.

Area beginning at intersection of 
Wall and A. west o n  Wall to Carlton, 
south on Carlton to Indiana, east 
on Indiana to C, south on C to rail
road, east on railroad to Baird and 
JIlasourL west on Missouri to A and 
north on A to Wall.

Area beginning at intersection of
ss . in and Malden Lane, north on 
Main to what would be Neely ave
nue extended eastward, west on this 
line to Big Spring, north on Big 
Spring to north line of Kelvlew ad
dition. west along the north line of 
Keinew addition to west line of Kel- 
Tlew addlUon, south along west line 
at Kelvlew addlUon and Cowden ad
dition to Parker, west on Parker to 
Pecoa. south on Pecos to Nobles, 
west on Nobles to Carrlso, .south on 
Carrfxo to Cuthbert. east on Cuth- 
bert to Pecoa, north on Pecos to 
Watson; and east on Watson and 
Malden Lane to Main.

Jewelry Store 
To Open Monday

Hie Palace Jewelry Company. 130 
West Wall Street, wrlll be formally 
opentd Monday.

Manager Henry iHank> Roh- 
mann. well-known In Midland, said 
the store wUl feature a complete 
line of Jewelry, watches, silver and 
mimomna other merchandise Items 
to carry out the slogan: “The most 
eomplet* Uttle Jwelry store In West! Carver

Area beglniilng at intansetlon «t 
mtnoU and Dallas, north on Dalits 
to Mississippi, sast cn Mississippi to 
Lamest Hoad, north on T smssa 
Road to Msiden Lane, west cn 
Malden Ians to Main, south on 
Main to Illinois and east cn Illi
nois to Dsllss

Area beginning at Intersection of 
railroad and Main, south on Main to 
Hicks, sast on Ricks to TarreU, 
north on Terrell to New Jersey, cast 
on New Jersey to Mlnaola. north on 
Mlneola to railroad and west on 
railroad to Main.
Taesday And PtMay

Area beginning at mtersectlon of 
Illinois and P, north on P to LouU- 
laua, west on Louisiana to Oarlleld. 
north on Oarfleld to Harvard, east 
(m Harvard to D. south on D to 
Cuhtbert. east on Cuthbert to Pecos, 
north on Pecos to Watson, east on 
Watson to Big Spring, south on Big 
Spring to Kansas, west on Kansas 
to Pecos, south on Pecos to Louis
iana. vest on Louisiana to A. south 
on A to Tennessee, vest on Tennss- 
see to D, south on D to Illinois and 
west on Illinois to P.
Other Ptck-l'p Areas

Ares beginning st Intersection of | 
O. College and Indiana, west on 
Indiana to Carlton, north on Carl
ton to WslL west on Wall to first' 
street and west on McOarvey, south 
along this street to College, east on 
College to Q and Indiana.

Area beginning at Intersection of 
Harvard and Oarfleld. east on Har
vard to D, south on D to Cuthbert. 
east on Cuthbert to Carrlso. north 
on Carrlso to Nobles, east on Nobles 
to Pecos, north on Pecos to Parker, 
east on Parker to weat lint of Cow
den addltlo,~i. north along west line 
of Cowden addition and Kelrlev ad
dition to northwest comer of Kel
vlew addition, vest, south and west 
with city limit Una across the north 
side of the Northwest Acres and 
Avalon addltlona to northwest cor
ner of Avalon addition, south along 
west side of Avalon addition to Oolf 
Course Road, west on Oolf Course 
Road to Oarfleld and south on Oar- 
field to Harvard.
Other Schedule Changes

Area beginning at Intersection of 
Msiden Lane and Main, cast cn 
Msiden Lane to Carver, north on ' 

and the city limit Una to

fMd, seuth CO OarfMd M Ohio, 
west on Ohio to Aadrtws W tbkaj, 
south on Andrews Highway to Wan 
and sast on Wan to A stnot.

Arsa beginning at Intarsactkm of 
railroad and O, north on O to Ool- 
lags, wast on Oonegs to first stnst 
wsst of MoOarvsy, seuth oa this 
strsst to rallrood snd tost on tan- 
road to O.

Arsa beginning at the Intersec
tion at WaU and Andrsvrs Highway, 
north on Andrews Highway to Ohio, 
east on Ohio to Oarfleld, north on 
Oarfleld to Oolf Course Road, west 
on Oolf Course Road to MldklfT 
Road, south on Mldkiff Road to WaU

Road, south on T.omess ' Road to 
Olovordalo Rood; east on Ctoverdslc 
Rood to oily Uailt Uns, north, tost 
and north (fOUowlng city limit Uns 
which would Inoluda tha Oreenwood 
additlan) to tha raUroad and South 
Straet, waM on South Straat to 
Adama, north on Adams to Malden 
Lana and weat on Malden Lana to 
Tamaaa Road.

Aiaa hegitining at Intarsactlan of 
tha railroad and Laa, aouth on Leo 
to Pennsylvania, waat on Pennsyl
vania to Lamaaa Road, south on 

Road to New Jersey, west 
on New Jersey to Mlneola, north on 
Mlneola to tha railroad and east on

and northr_itward on WaU to An- | the railroad to Lee street. Also, area 
drews Highway. beginning at Main and Olst, north
I iBnsu Read Area on Main to Rhode Island, west on

Area beginning at Intersection of Rhode Island to Marlenfeld, aouth 
Malden Lane and Lamesa Road, on Marlenlcld to Cartor, west on 
south on Lamesa Road to Missis- Carter to city limit line west of 
slppL west on Mississippi to Dallas, I Oood street, then following city limit 
south on Dallas to nUnois. east on | line along west snd south aides ol 
Illinois to raUroad, along railroad to Raley Heights to Rankin Highway, 
Lee. south on Lee to Pennsiivania, { south on Rankin Highway to Olst 
vest on Pennsylvania to Lamesa and east on Olst to Main.

AUSTIN—<AV-SUte Health Of- 
floer Oeoige W. Oox Friday pie- 
dieted a relatively mUd polio year 
tor Texas.

Cox noted that total Inddenos of 
the disease this year to dote Is IM 
casas, compared to 506 over the 
same period In 1960.

The health officer was cantlous 
about predictions, however.

“Hot weather is later In coming 
this year than It was last,” he 
warred. "That might explain the 
relatively low case reports."

Fifteen new cases were reported 
for Texas last week. They were 
concentrated In Nueces County, 
which had 10. Harris County had 
four cases, and Tarrant County 
had one.

STANTON REA GETS LOAN
WASHINOTON—<;P)—T h e  Rural 

Electrification Administration has 
approved a kSO.OOO loan to Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative of Stanton, 
Texas.

Reds Lose Heavily.
In Italian Elections

BOMB—(AV-Tbs fuU scops at the 
stinging defeat bandsd the Com- 
.nunlsta In local elecUona In North* 
em Italy was revsalsd Saturday to 
final flgurat publlahed by the Min
istry of the IntertoT.

The figures showed;
1. Premier Aldde de Oasperi’s 

Christian Demoents von M of the 
61 dUea of more than 30,000 popu
lation. They fonnerly controUed 
10.

]. The Cbrlatlan Democrats von 
109 ol 163 cltlea with populations 
between lODOO and 10,000. They 
formerly controUed 64.

3. The Christian Democrats took 
1A70 of the to w n s  under lOJXW 
with the Communists winning 689. 
The anti-reds formerly had 1,112.

About 2A00D00 Sicilians wUl bal
lot Sunday lor 90 deputies to the 
regional Parliament

TBB RRwniRTSM-'iwrigHlMg, lODLAMD, TBCAA JUMB $, U U -t

The Brooks mountains ol north
ern Alaska are among the least ex
plored area* under the American 
flag.

THIRD PLACE WINNEft— Th« Na Phi Mu sorwity re
created an old-fashioned paiior scene on their float 
which Wednesday won third place in the opening day 
parade for the 17th Annual Midland World Cham

pionship Rodeo.

Texas"
On opening day Monday, as an 

added attraction, the store invites 
vUtors to sign a register for the 
asrsirdlng of free prises. Including a 
14-carat solid gold 17-Jewel wrist 
watch for either man or woman, k 
Parker "31" pen and pencil set and 
a genuine leather billfold.

The store’s Jewelry service depart
ment srtll feature watch repairing 
and engraving. Rohmann said.

MIDLANDER TO ATTEND 
PRESBYTERIAN MEETING

John Drummond. prominent 
Presbyterian lav-man of Midland, will 
attend the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church. U. S.. which 
opens Thursday In Orlando, Fla. 
Drummond, an elder In the St. An
drew* Presbyterian Church here. 
wlU attend the session as a commis- 
slccer from the El Paso Presbytery.

the northwest corner of Davis 
Heights addition, east with city 

i limit line to Tyler, north on Tjier 
(city limits' to northwest comer 
of Sun Garden Village, vest along 
north Una of Sun Garden Village 
and alley north of Spruce to Big 
Spring, south on Big Spring to 
what would be Neely avenue ex
tended eastward to Main and aouth 
on Main to Malden Lane.

Area beginning at mtersectlon of 
the railroad and Main, aouth on 
Main to Rhode Island, west on 
Rhode Island to (datienfeld. south 
on Marlenfeld to Carter, weat on 
Carter to Cotton Plat road, north 
on Cotton Plat road to railroad and 
east on railroad to Main. 
Wednesday And Satnrday

Area beginning at Intersection of 
WaU and A. north on A to IlUnola. 
west on mmols to P. north on P to 
Louisians, west on Louisiana to Gar-

Monday, at Jenkins!
On* Special Assortment
Costum^ Jewelry  ̂J
Your choice, just

ORLEANS BILLFOLDS
Finest Plastic by Buxtô n

Resists scuffing ond stains. Washable —  Retains shapie 
—  welded seams —  no stitching to weaken. Hideawoy 
pocket for lorge bills. Colors of red, green, blue, ton 
and multitone. i

$ 1 0 0 ' ^ ' ’PRICED MONDAY, 
DOLUR DAY, at 1

Silver Plated
Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, only .

$1.00 IN T R A D E ______
on your old watch bond, on ony new
M ET A L W A TCH  B A N D !

Bronze and Nickle Silver
Belt Buckles yoiuet to *6.9s $3.9S
Nfaiionally Adyeriised Luggage 
Mfatches -  Diamonds -  Jewelry

W atch
Repoir

0vwrMM4M» PMAe 2 tt6

Suggestions for the bride of five days or five years

a  H o m e  o f  D e a u l y . . .

with Furnishings as Carefully and Wisely Selected 
as Your Bridal Gown . . .

y

■ ’’A. “

O '-

Double Dresser 2 6 9 .5 0  
>tand 4 9 .5 0

6 9 .5 0

;  1
Each detail of your bridal gown is carefully planned with 
great deliberation so that your final choice will be one which 
will not only please you on thot most importont day of days 
but for olwoys.
And it is with the some thoroughness that o bride plans her 
home. Why not let KNORR FURNITURE COM PANY ren
der oil possible ossistonce in the selection of the fis^ishings 
for YOUR home. It is here thot brides . . . ond oil women 
. . . find o large selection of smort furniture, quolity furniture 
and beautiful furniture . . .  oil geared to fit the most exact
ing budget.

Drop-leaf Table 139.50  
Side C hair 2 6 .5 0
Arm  C hair 2 9 .5 0

fURNITURE
-COMPANY-

123 N. Colorado ' PhoM 502 '
(Northwest Comer of CoaithovM SqiMm) i  "  '
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LOVERS REUNITED— Betty Thompson and Tom Am- 
burn. whose love story has gripped the heart of the 
nation, were re-unued after a Navy plane flew Tom to 
Atlanta/Ga.,-so he might be with his cancer-stricken 
fiancee. The Navy has given Tom an “ indef?nite 

leave.”

Stanton News
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

Pinkerton and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
McReynolda. Jr., all of Midland, 
spent a weekend here reeently with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
■Angel

G. A. Bridges returned home last 
week from a Big Spring hospital 
where he was a pauent for three 
weeks after undergoing major tur- 
gery.

---------  . Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Johnson
were permits issued to Commercial newcomers In Btanton
Construction Company for IT frame SUnollnd Oil
reeldences m the 3200 block of Ma- Company.

Residential Building 
Permits Hike Years' 
Total To $6,599,603

Budding permits of $253,850 were 
Issued in Midland during the week 
ended Saturday to rai.se the 1951 
mark to $6,599,603.

reaturuig the quarter-million in 
ctmstnictioii grants tor the week

rlana Street m the CTrestview Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Redford and
Belghts Addition. Each permit was moved here recently.
♦or $8,000. toatl $136,000. Sizes range, ^ fr ig h t of
from 30 by 38 to 39 by 28 feet. Lenorah attended the fdheral re- 

Doyle Walker, builder, took a $35 - gjp^ Spring for the father
000 permit to add five dwelling uiilus jj q  Murray, teacher at
to a structure of Dr. Henry Schlicht- , y^jj^y
ting at 2201 West Texas Street. S i«  Kagle, mother of Mrs. Parts
of the stucco and tile addition w'ul 
Be 118 by 41 feet.

L. E. Waynick was issued a per
mit for a $12,000 hnck veneer resi
dence a« 2314 West Kansas Street,
1* by 48 feet.

r. P. Wilemon received a permit 
for $4,000 to repair a brick veneer 
reaidence at 422 Spruce Street and 
one for $8,000 to construct a brick 
veneer residence. 38 by 46 feet, at 
t i l  Spruce Street,

A permit for a $10,000 frame resi
dence at 2310 West Kansas Street 
was issued to H. M. Dyer. Size will 
be 51 by 48Teet-

Two permits, each $5,000. total 
810.000, Were Issued to Duane Row.
One to move a frame residence to 
422 Shandosi Avenue and one to 
eocstruct a frame residence, 24 by 
n  feet, at 1911 North Bryant Street.

J. L. Davis took three permits for 
83J00. 83.000 and 82.000. total 88.- 
800. to move frame residences to 
1T09 North Bryant Street, 1808 
North Manenfeld Street and 400 
North Mlneola Street.
Other Permits Listed 

Other permits of the week includ
ed: C. W. Nugent. $8,500. frame 
residence at 1508 North Baird Street.
$2 by 30 feet; Cecil Kln.sey. $8,000, 
frame residence at 1123 Ea,"it Pecan 
Street, 38 by 30 feet: F. W. Stone- 
bocker, 85.009, frame residence at 
T03 North Manenfeld Street, 34 by 
40 feet: Ous IVlnert, $3500. tile 
workshop, 30 by 60 feet, at 2005 West 
South Front Street; Edna Callioun.

Barton, wife of the Baptist pastor 
at Lenorah. la 111 In the Stanton 
hospital.
Attend Kedea

Mrs. George Cathey was visited 
recently by hee daughter, who Urea 
In Woodsboro.

Lenorah School closed June 1 w ith 
a basket picnic.

Mrs. E. R. Wood of Big SprUig U 
vlsitlnf with her daughter, Mrs A. 
T. Angel.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Carroll and 
Orannile Oravee attended the 17th 
Annual World Championship Mid
land Rodeo Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Powell are 
parents of a daughter bom May 31 
at Stanton hospital.

Patients dismissed recently at 
Stanton hospital Include Henry 
WUllam.s. Mm. H. C. Burnam. Mrs. 
Whitt, McMorrles, W. J. Tancey, 
Mm. Allra HuU, Mm. D.: C. CoUen, 
Charles Haynie. Mm. T. W. Hyer, 
Geneva Sue Hart, Mm. O. K. Saun
ders, Mary Taylor and W. W,. Green.

A program on “Fishers of Men" 
for ministerial relief was glren May 
28 by the WMS at the Ptmt Bap
tist Church.

C r i m e  P a n e l * «
(Oontinutd rroih Pact One) 

tut«d AtAtaut tM k  MmmMtto ol 
DallM afUr b« rtfuMd to answor

than 100 quetUdAi In the 
count of an boor and a half ba- 
fart ilia oommlttaa. Ha aiao (aUad 
to product bualncai racorda. Tbli 
broufht a aacond contempt chart#.

Sam Serio, (exMra) aceoubUbt 
far the Macao intareattv and hli 
aaautantg R. N. Cox. wer# OrdCtOd 
to rtium at 10:30 am. Monday for 
further quasUonlnc- Other wttnMe« 
M were excused uhtU June 3d. when 
a public hearing will ba held.

Maceo and Company's ledger ac- 
counts and other memoranda were 
produced by Serio after the commit* 
tee threatened a contempt cltmtlon 
Friday If he continued to refuse to 
hand them oTcr.

Ferrantello was uhder examlna« 
Uon most of Saturday morning.

"t refuse to answer becauae U 
might tend to mcriminake ma,’* was 
^errantellos’ stock reply, according 
to R ^ , Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, 
a committee member.
B ebM  Ooaed Oaar#

All proceedings were behind closed 
door#. Attorney General Price 
Daniel. State Police Director Homer 
Oamson. Jr., and a battery of half 
a dozen assistant attorneys general 
helped the committee frame quee^ 
tlons.

Dallas Police Chief Carl Han&son 
and Dallas County A.s&lstant District 
Attorney Joe Qeary aided in the In* 
vestlgation of FWrrantello.

Hansson told reporters outside 
the Civil Appeals Courtroom, which 
served as a hearuig room, that Per- 
rantello was a "fairly big-time" op
erator in Dallas.

Ferrantello preseiued an affidavit 
telluig the committee he would not 
produce records because they ’‘would 
be incriminating and would be used 
against me on the trial of my case. 
If and when the same should go to 
trial.*' He refeiTetl to passible trial 
on a 1949 Dalla.s County indictment 
charging him with operating a gam
bling house

Committee members .said the only 
two questions he answered were 
whether the sun wa.s shining and 
whether he had on a blue Jacket. 
The answer was "yes" in both in
stance#.
BUU T# Reme flacltig

Ferrantello was ordered to appear 
before the committee again June 2$.

On hand from Galveston with 
Serio were Frank Macro. cou.sin of 
the late Sam Maceo; Victor J. Fer- 
tltla, a nephew, and R. N, Cox. Se- 
no's assLstant.

While much of the Maceo busi
ness operations are legitimate, a 
considerable amount of their rev
enue comes from gamblmg. he indi
cated.

Initial scrutiny of the record.̂  
showed "five different accounts that 
the committee definitely considers 
are revenue from gamblmg.” Merl- 
dith told reporters

•'What kind of gambling?” he was 
asked

“It ranges from slot machuics to 
h(»^e racing.” he replied, refusing 
to specify the other types of gam
bling involved.

The near 14.000,000 gross income, 
he emphasized, was from non-cor
porate earnings Thu.s. the figure 
would not include earnings of such 
Maceo enterprises Gulf Proper
ties. Intr. a real estate holding 
company

It would Include profits from such 
establlahments a.s the swank Bali
nese Room, the Turf Club and the 
Studio Lounge, all in Galvnrton.

The records — nine pasteboard 
boxes' full—were turned over to 
State Auditor C. H. Cavneas and 
Assistant Attorney General Dan 
Gardner for safekeeping Cavness 
and his staff will check the figures, 
which Meridith said reflected “a 
very complicated business set-up,”

Texos Al Iowa bit 
Declines Sharply

AUSTIN — (JFi — Tht $y<ra(« 
dkiiy T ttjt oU »Uo«8bM 8iM«M • 
74,885 iMUtBt diDp SBturtBy com. 
puBfl with 8 «M k BfO. ItM d*> 
creu« Urf«ly irtz the rwult of
JUIMl MW pRK’ -CillB tetMaute, OM 
dky Ma zMtBwtd* tbAn In Mny.

TIM BUowBMe w u  1887,840 fear. 
rel8 per d$y,

OU wcU oomplcUont Jumpad to 
313 tor th« wMk. Tht yMkl tot«l 
•enrtd to 4.498 eompnrwl with 4,008 
a yaar a(o, the Itallread Commli. 
•ten raported.

Drlllert eonpltUtl 18 fa i wtUa 
and ahandoned 109 dry holea.

WUJcattnz found nine oil wella, 
O'" (e«er, end M dry hola.

PluBtlnfz Included 17 dry, one 
gaz, and 88 oU wells.

R o d e o -

- - w V  »  ̂ ,

l A c h e s o n -
(Owtiinad t i m  Pad* .

metdk MthBltid BUt«i W Mtt M
BhsoUnf. And then, bt said, the 
next etep would he to nefoUate «  
attutdietu «*iuelt drotiM Hid tn h 
r«8l MahtmkiMb ot the tvehiom 
ana the nmeirti ot the troopo oh 
BBth 81088.''

Acheidh ineiared mice miMt hot 
Be based oo a queetUm of aeatmi 
the Ohinsie ittd8 Ih the United Ma- 
uotia »  the tatt ol pormoea -<■ 
poinla Which the fudt have tnahted 
must be a part of any afreement. 
Nat HM  Of BettlcMcht

“Wa taka the potltion.“ ha eaid, 
"that thoea eutetlnna are net a part 
ot tht settletnoit of tht Korean dif
ficulty." Hk added that when the 

I zhootlna li over, the queetlona "can 
be diicuaaed In channels."

Senator Brewster (R-Malne) ask
ed Achestm If the United Btatce erer 
hat cenatdared teeutnlilna Red 
China.

"Wa are not cehtemplatlna it." 
Acheaen replied, 'Tiavent contem
plated It, we have been acalntt It 
k X t  and we have opposed the entry 
of these people Into the varloue or* 
tana of the United Nettona.”

QueJUoned by Senator Johnson 
iD-Texasi, Arheson Mid he did not 
think any ol' the United Nations  ̂
Allies would pull troops out of K o -1

V  r

(Continued From Page Onel 
Sonny Lavender ot Holiday was
third.
Rtaalla Listed

Complete Saturday night results:
Bareback bronc riding — Arnold 

Drake of Midland on Daredevil, 
throan; Blesing on Pox Mound, 
ride: Frank Smith of Midland broke 
even, thrown by Pink Bye and ride rea If MacArthur's plan to extend 
on Half Pint: WlKion on Bad Pen- i the war against China were adopted, 
ney. ride; Hub Hewitt of Midland! "Do you believe they would?” ! 
on Blue Bell, ride: Guy Weeks of ! Johnson asked. j
Abilene on White Bok, rldei Paul i ‘t  do not think that anybody 
Cross of Las Cruces, N. M , on Lone ' would pull out and quit, " Acheson j 
Wolf, ride. I said. And he denied that any of |

Calf roping — Peppy McKinney. i the nations had threatened to with- j 
Ysleta, 26.8; Bill Edwards. Crane, I draw from Korea over the MacAr- j 
no time: Charles Scott, Midland, no] thur proposal.':. ,
time: Mansfield. 13 1: Riley Branch, i bisagrees With MacArthur '
Big Lake, 25.1: Walton Poage. Ran-j But he steadfastly oppased the 
kin, 22.2: Zeno Parris, Las Cruces, | general's war program which he 
N. M . 16.5: Tom Montgomery, j said held the threat of another war
Ozona, 41 flat: Guy Weeks, Abilene, i while the Administration Jjollcy of 
31.4: Tater Decker, Roswell, N M. | a limited war Is designed to avoid 
3T 4 (two loopsi: Leo Brarman. Wa-1 another world struggle

FLASHINQ LtCHT&^t'hiB is manual switchboard at the Midland telaphona 
office which handles 63,000 local and 3,000 long: distance' calls a day. Telephone 
operat(Jrs’ hands constantly are plugging in or pulling out the plugs on cords that 
eonneci callers with their numbers. With all plugs busy the callers’ lights flash to

no avail until a line is free.

Midland Telephone Service 
Is True Lesson In Palienee

CO. n o  time; Monro# TVmlinson,
Carlsbad. N. M.. 21.3; Royce Se- 
walt. Brownwood, 36.2 (includes 10 
second penalty); Bob White, Mid
land. no time.

Saddle bronc ridmg — Tex Lewis.
Athens, ride on Duty Bound: Bles
ing, ride on Kickapoo; Guy Weeks, 
ride on Pay D#y; Eno.«. rid# on 
Snow Cone; Wkrd, ride on Easy 
Money.
Steer Wrestling

Steer wresUmg — Pete A-̂ ĥlock.
Fort Worth, no time; McGuire. 4.8;
Phillips. 7.3; Sewalt. no lime: Tun- 
llnson. no time: Paul Cross. Las 
Cruces. N. M.. 12.1; Ed Taylor, Ama
rillo. no time.

Wild cow milking — Charlie Scott.
Midland, no time; Courtney Cow- 
den. Midland, no time; Keeney, 33.1;
Lef^ WUken. Ysleta. no time; John 
Casselman, Jr., no time; Tunlinson.
33 9.

Brahman bull ndmg—Lewis, ride;
Harry Tompkins. Dublin, thrown;
Jerry Lawhon, San Angelo, thrown:
Lavender, ride; Blesing. broke even, 
throw and nde on two bulls; Mar
vin Slioulder!'. Henrietta, Okla., 
nde. ^
Dublki Hone Wins 

Saturday night's cutting horse 
contest saw Daisy Dublin, owned 
and ridden by John Dublin. Jr., of
Midland, rack up a pomiage of 75. 'Continued From Page One)
In one of the best exhibltion.s ot the 1 ^tween Henrietta and the Red , 
1951 show. Tied for second and

MacArthur has declared the fight
ing can end only in a “bloody stale
mate” which holds the rUk of war 
unless Red China Is beaten by 
bombing, a naval blockade and the 

! use of Chinese Nationalist troop#
' in Korea and against the Chinese 
mainland.

It was hLs public advocacy of these j 
I policies that led to the ouster by , 
1 President Truman. i

But under direct orders from the ; 
I President. Achegbn refused to tell 
senators what was said at the White 
House meetings where MacArthura’ 
dismissal wa.s dlscused.

Senator Wiley <R-W18> brought 
\ipjihe subject of the meetings at
tended by the President, Acheson, 
Secretary of Defense Marshall and I 
Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of 
the Joint chiefs of staff.

Acheson said Truman "Ls the sole 
Judge of what he should disclose 
in regard to confidential private dis
cussions with hLs own cabUiei.”

He insisted the President has a 
right to order his subordinates not 
to disclose private conversation# 
“and so far a.s I am concerned, that 
Instruction will be obeyed.”

Two Die—

third were Jess Jame.s. owned by 
B. D. Fuasell and ridden by Mat- 
lock Rose of Magnolia, and Buster, I 
owned by V. C. Bllboe and ridden 
by Bob Burton or Arlington, each i 
with 73 poUits. Clay Pigeon, own- ' and Beaver Creek

River. I
A section of Oklahoma nortli of 

Wichita Fall# caught it. too.
Heavy rains threatened to send 

two streams out of bank.< at the 
edge of Waurlka. Tliey are Cow 

RalUo of

By WICK POWtEK
Midland telephone service is k 

lesson In patience. '
But many callers fail the test 

before an operator answers the 
flashing lights.

Midland residents, exasperated at 
the lack of speed in completing 
calls, blow off steam at the opera
tors, who have heart every possible 
complaint that could be classified.

A visit to the telephone exchange 
would show why service is slow— 
and it's^not very often the fault of 
the operators. They’ll say. them
selves. that service Is poor.

Here's why: The 110 feet of 
switchboards contain 26 positions, 
each handling 15 calls at a time 
and an average of 400 an hour. 
When the 15 cords are plugged into 
a switchboard position here’s noth
ing that can be done until some
body stops talking. This maximum 
conversation lakes place frequently 
in a day’s time.

It's enough to make men like 
Alexander Graham Bell tear their 
hair but if Mldlanders continue to i 
talk the next three w eeks at Ihelr j 
present rate, telephone seavice won't ' 
be better. 1

On the brighter side, though, the i 
changeover to a dial system will 1 
take place three weeks from Sun- J 
day. Prom then on, subscribers can ! 
doodle with the dial to their | 
hearts’ content and the only ob- I 
Stacie in the way of quick telephone | 
conversation will be the “busy” 1 
signal.

fitch of Midland's 5.900 subscrib* ' 
ers has four chances to obtain an 
operator’s services when he lifts the 
receiver. The subscriber's light 
flashes at four positions. The op
erators plug In the cords at fast. | 
constant speed—but still the little ' 
lights flash in front of them, many ' 
impatiently flickering. |

TTiey clast those who anonymous- | 
ly abuse them with rude drivers of 
automobiles.

“For some reason, some people 1 
act differently when driving than 
Uiey do when walking,” one said. ‘

But the abusive calls are not 
necessarily anonjinous. The caller’s 
telephone numb#!- is clearly shoVm 
on the board.

Friday afternoon, six representa
tives of clrlc and service club# met 
at the InvltaUon of a Junior Cham
ber of Cpmmerce committee to 
explore p<^ibUlties of improving 
telephone ^̂ servlce here. Over cof
fee cups they pondered, explored 
and rehashed, then adjourned with
out reaching any tangible decision 
—except to agree that the #ervice

was inadkqttate.
Al Case, MIdlaDd telepbone mao- 

ager, said tha montBl; can tatt tmll 
has risen steadily imui the manuat  ̂
ly-operated twltchboard capacity 
has been exhausted. It'S Just out> 
moded and oterV'aded.

Ik’hen the dial system aoet Into 
effect, most of the operatoit now_̂  
working at local boards will haodle' 
long distance calls. The nianbet 
at the ton boards will be iheieased 
from 18 to 43. .

In the meantime. Midland wlil 
continue to be a busier city, tele
phone service will be Inadequate 
and patience will be rubbed raw.

And, as one critic admitted, 
“You may as well try to talk doa'n 
a dust storm.”

I.

BUSY HANDS— Joyce Sparks, who mans position 
No. 1 of the 26 positions handling local telephone calls 
in Midland constantly is fighting to keep calls going 
through. She has 15 pairs of cords in front of her to 

connect 15 conversations.

People Are Meaner 
In This War, Soys 
99-Yeor-Old Observer

I  FLY DAMAGR I

 ̂ A horse in Csiifomla switched 
its Ull zt z flv znd hit z hot wire. 
The horse was killed. Its tall caught 
fire, znd the flames sprewd over 55 

I acres of timber. Fate of the fly ; 
' unknown. i

ed and ridden by C. M. Floyd of three and one-half to four Inches 
Prescott. Alia., scored 66 points.' at. Wzuriks. Addington, seven 
Johnnie Walker, owned and ridden • miles north, got up to seven Inche#. 
by George Garrett of Pampa. tab- Duncan. Okla. rain gauge
brt 66 points. show ed 3 30 inches. Two miles south

The specttlty acl-v mduding the: at the airport, a six-inch gauge 
horseback quadrille, the Clown.s' overnowed. 'Traln.s were rerouted 
Ken Boen and Jimmie Schumacher , by the Rock Lsland north of Wau- 
and the trick riders, were in the rlka. Water was reported over 
best form of the show to date. i tracks at thrw places between Wau-

------ ;---------------------------■ rlka and Duncan, Okla.
REPORTS FOR DITY The U. S. Weather Bureau said

Pfc. Leland S. Brashears of the the rain area would move in Texas 
Marine Corps left Saturday to re-[ with the front as the cool air pushed 
port for duty at Naval ammunition southeastward acn ^  the state. By 
dump at Hawthorn. Nev. He Ls the  ̂Sunday morning the front was ex-

People are meaner in thus war. i 
This* comparison came from the 

$3,500. frame kervants quarters at j mother of a prominent Midland 
610 South Colorado Street. 26 by 28 
feet: E. C. lYlce, $3,600. move frame 
residence to 307 South Tyler Street.
34 by 56 feet; O. P. Eckert. $1,100.

-trame garage at 1204 West Wash
ington Street, 24 by 24 feet; Homer 
L. DeShazo, $250. move frame struc- 
t\ire 09it of city.

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bra.shears.

man who haa lived through every 
conflict since the war between the 
state.s. And, the added, there's not 
much difference between wan.

She is Mrs. J. A. Tuttle of Com
merce, mother of Jim Tuttle, cap
tain of the Midland Sheriff's Po.sae. 
Mrs. Tuttle is 99 years of age. Un- ' 
til a year ago ahe attended church | 

HERE FROM S.MT ser\'ices and has a remarkable facil- i
Jimmy Allison, a student at South-: if? for quoting scriptures. '

em Methodist University in Dalla.*. The story of her full life was ' 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs featured recently in a newspaper 
James N. Allison, here. luaicle in her home town. Born In

---------------------------------- Illinois, she moved to Commerce in
SOLDIER Oa\ FURLOUGH I 1902.

Pvt. Trudy Davis, stationed at I ----------------------------------
Port StU, Ol^.. Is spending a fur-1 The beak of an unhatched bird I 
lough with his parents. Mr. and | is covered with a horny excrescence 1 
Mrs. Joe C. Davis. He will return' which allows it to chip the h art' 
to his poet Tuesday. ‘ .surface of the aheU. <

MILD MIAMI BEACH
Weather Bureau records si ow Mi

ami Beach Is blessed with mild tem
peratures averaging 703 degrees 
during December. January, and 
February, when most of the nation 
is burled In snow. |

MOST FAMED RUG
Mo.'̂ t famou.s rug in the warld Is 

called "The Holy Carpet of the

pected well Into Central Texas. A 
forecaster said the next 24 hours 
.should bring cooler weather to all 
the slate.

The day's warmest spot In Texas
Mosque at Ardebtl.” Cherished by | was Presidio, with 103 degrees, 
the South Kensington museum, in > Presidio was well soutli of the cool 
London, it Ls valued at more than‘ front. Behind It. Amarillo had a 
$500,000. I maximum of 66.

DO YOU NEED  
BETTER HEARIN G?

WE D O N T HAVE—
A hcmxixig aid with nothing to wear In the ear (Unlea# you can 
wear a bone cooductldn audlcle as thousands do>.
A completely Invisible earmold for air conduction fittings. (Al
though it Is pearly so. especially for women.)
A hearing aid with no cords or batteries. (You do not have much 
hearing aid without both of these >
BUT WE DO HAVE—
Tha world'z linaat Una ol pracizion hcarlna aldz. (A model de- 
slcnad for each zpecUlc type and dettree of deafoeat.i Five dU- 
lerent Inatnimentz to choose from. 'From the aib-mlnlatu.• "840" 
to the Ottper SIX TUBE "DW." Plus the "Morable Bar." on at- 
t̂rmcUva way to wear the microphone outside thus elimlnatliMr the 

aanoyaaae of ciothea rub nolze.

IF IT'S A GADGET YOU WANT 
Sm  Someone Ilae

■UT IF YOU TRULY W ANT BETTER HEARING 
See SONOTONE, A Nome You Cen Tniit.

Sonotone Hearing Center
Crawford Hotel

Tuesday, June 5 ,  1 p .m .  to 6 p.m.

' '• J i

R E A C H IN G  F O R  D A Y  M O N E Y — Gerald Roberta, a hard-ridingf cowpoke from 
Strong City, Kan., appears to be reaching for something as Indian Pete tries in vain 
to shake him off. Roberts manages to stay on, though, and won second place in 
the bareback bronc riding Thursday night at the 17th Annual Midland World

Championship Rodeo.

Rodeo Visitors . . a
We have enjoyed having you wiHt us during 
the past week.

We cordially invite you and your friends to 
have dinner with ut today at the

Conveniently Located Scharbauer Coffee Shop
Good f(X)d does not just happen! It is the result of careful planning and skill
ful preparation of the best obtoinable in meats and vegetables. Come in 
and find out for yourself.

M ENU ~ Sunday, June 3
COCKTAILS

Fresh Shrimp, Fruit Cocktail or Tomato Juice 
SOUP

Home Mode Chicken NocxJle 
SALAD

Sliced Tomato with Avocodo 
MAIN COURSES

Fried Half Spring Chicken, Country style ...... !............................................... $2 00
Roost Young Turkey, cronberry sauce, giblet gravy.....................................   2.00
Boked Sugar Cured Horn with Pineapple g la c e .............................................. I 50
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, ou ju s ....................................................................... 2.75
Baked Chicken ond noodles, ougrautin sty le ................................................... 1.25 t
Coifs Sweetbreads soute olo Finonciere ..........................................................  1.25
Chicken Fried Steak with Country grovy..........................................................  1.50
Breoded Veol Cutlets with cream sa u c e ..........................................- .............  1.25
Roost Leg of Spring Lamb with mint je l ly ..............................   1.50
Broiled fresh Red Snapper steok, parsley butter........   1.50
Broiled Halibut Steak, moitre d'Hotel ............................................................. 1-.25
Fried Fresh Jumbo Shtimp with Rembrondt sauce ..................... .................  1.50
Fried fresh white fish (n corn m eo l...................................................................  1,25
Fried Tenderloin of Trout, torter sauce ............................ .............................  1.25

VEGETABLES
Boked Pototoes Candied yams
New green ^ o $  < Fresh green beans

DESSERTS
Fresh Strowberry short coke with whipped creom.

Ice Cream Sherbet Fruit jello Chocolofi sLkvjoe Peach ho lves"

Scharbauer Coffee Shop
Scharbauer Hotel

T
Corner W. Well ot Lorain#



5)000 Fans Cheer 
Third Rodeo Show

By c o n  B O im i
The n th  Annual World Championship Midland Ro

deo passed the half-way mark Friday night as a record- 
breaking third-night crowd was treated to some of the best 
riding and fastest roping of the classic Western show.

More than 5,000 fans were on hand for the exciting 
show which sent one man to the hospital.

And the best cowboys in'*"
the business responded with 
near-record performances as 
they fought for a share of
Um  n a n  tlO.000 in c«5h prUes.

Hifh point oX the performance was 
the remarkabie 12-second time 
turned lxM>J Ray Wharton pf Ban
dera, who roped and tied hia calf 
with the ease and nonchalance of a 
jrocery clerk wrapping a head of 
lettuce.

* Wharton was forced into the fast 
time because a few seconds preti- 
ously World Champion Troy Fort 
had brought the fans to iheir feet 

, and turned In a 13.4-second calf- 
roping time.

Rei Beck of Coleman w a s  third 
in the eveni. turning in a 14.2-sec
ond performance.
Steer-WreatUng

But the rest of the show was just 
as exciting and even in the rough- 
and-tough steer-wrestling event, the 
cowboys kept battering away at the 
record.

Jack Favor turned in the lowest 
time of the night with a 6 l-second 
performance but collapsed a few 
minutes after leaving the arena 
and was rushed to Midland .Mem
orial Hospital.

Placed under observation, he was 
releaaed Saturday afternoon

Whit Keeney of Stephenville was 
second with seven seconds and Har

Annual 0 & 6 A  Outing 
Is Slaled For June 21

The annual barbecue and ouUnf 
of membera and (ueeta of the West- 
Central Texas OU A Qaa Aaaocla- 
tlon will be held June 21 at the 
Chemical Procees Company Lod(e 
on Possum Klncdom Lake In Step- 
ens County.

The affair will start with an in
formal ‘ get-together" shortly after 
midday. The barbecue dinner will 
be served it  S p.m. It will be fol
lowed by a short program of enter
tainment.

All persons planning to attend 
should make advance reservations 
with Robert A. Tlflany. secretary- 
treasurer of the organlxatlon in 
Abilene

The West-Central Texas Oil & 
Oas Association is composed of in
dependent oil operatorv.^d others 
connected or affiliated wrlth the oil 
ind'-i-siry In district 7-B of the Rail
road Commission of Texas.

-X , »  «V-
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HOLD STILL, BOSSY— While one cowboy trie,s to 
keep wild old Bo.ssy still, another tries to get a few 
.squirts of milk in wild cow-milkingr contest in the 17th 

Annual Midland World Championship Rodeo.

ley May of Demlng. N. M.. third 
with a nine-second performarye.

 ̂ May, a student at Sul Ross Col- j 
lefe and three-time Intercollegiate 
Rodeo champion, made hLs first ap-; 
pearance during the night and in 
the aaddle-bronc riding event rode 
two mounts to catch up with the 
other cowbo>-s.

In that event he gained a third- 
place for his ride on On>Tc. trailing 
in the judge’s points behind Tater 
Decker of Roswell. N. M., who won | 
ftrat, and Sonny Lavender of Holi-' 
day. eecond.

The opening of the show followed 
the classic pattern as the grand en- > 
try parade trouped Into the arena 

the high-flying flags of the 
United Sutes and Texas.
Bareback Breoc Riding

Then the bareback broncs burst 
from the chutes to begin the compe- 
liUoo.

Ouy Weeks of .Abilene was first. 
Qliott Calhoun of Las Cruces. N 
M.. second, and Jim Wilson of 
Eugene. Ore., third.

Then came the colorful horseback' 
quadrille, led by Producer Everett; 
Colbom with Announcer Ray Lack-1 
land calling the dances.

In the talented cutting horse i 
competition. Leonard Proctor s Tan-! 
go. ridden by J T. Fisher, was first: | 
Buster Cole of Midland rode his 

^own Babe Mac C W second, and 
Slim Trent rode his ̂ I d  Hornet to 
third. /

Royce Sewalt of Brownwood was 
first in the wild cow milking con- 

*teat with a lime of 38 5. Guy Tom 
Cowden and J. L. Rodgers of Mid
land tied for second and third with 
a time of 55.2 seconds.

Only two riders managed to keep' 
their mounts In the Brahman- bull-1 
riding contest. Sonny Lavender was ’ 
first and Marvin Shoulders of Hen-: 
lietta, Okla.. second.

Providing a comic angie during the 
■how were Clowns Ken Boen and 
Jimmie Schumache.

300 Are Present 
AtChurchTraining 
Union Conference

Approximately 300 persona at
tended a State Elementary Training 
Union Conference In the First Bap
tist Church here Friday. It was 
one of four conferences held In 
the state.

The confereiKe honored Mrs. 
.Aaron Rose. Silver. Mrs J \V 
Brumlow, Kermit, and other pro
gram writer* of the nursery, be
ginners'. primary and leadership 
training union quarterlies for July. 
August and September. The con
ference also w as held in honor of 
the Junior workers of the First Bap
tist Churches of Kermit and Silver.

T. C. Gardner. DaUaa. of the Tex
as Baptist Training Union Depart
ment. appeared on the program. 
Mrs. Gardner presided.

A reception for the workers was 
held in ^otel Scharbauer.

Among others on the program was 
the Rev. Vernon Yearbj-. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Midland.

Sheppard Airman 
Killed, Four Hurt 
In Traffic Crash

ELEXTTRA—ijJ^A Sheppard Air 
Force Base soldier was killed and 
four persons injured Saturday In 
a head-on car collision four mllee 
east of here on U. S Highway 287 
, Pfc. Bo>d B Hammond. 21. of 

the 3751sl Pood Service Squadron 
at the Wichita Fall.s installation 
was killed. Pfc. Donald L. Henson. 
20. of the same squadron, was hurt 
critically.

Less seriously injured were Rex 
Harris. 21. Mrs. Rex Harris. 19. and 
D. B. Dow'len. 25. all in the other 
car

Highway Patrolman Max Lloyd 
.said Hammond w a s driving one 
cur, going west, and Harris th e  
other. i:a\eling ea.st. After the ac
cident the Harris car skidded and 
collided with a third car driven by 
Owen A White of Vernon, who was 
not hurt.

Moyor Pickett Will 
Be Rotary Speaker

Matters of civic Interest will be 
discussed by Mayor Perry Pickett 
Thursday noon when he addresses 
the regular meeting of the Midland 
Rotar>’ Club in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Program Chairman A. H. Vine
yard said the guest speaker is ex
pected to discuss problems facing 
the City of Midland and to outline 
the city's plans for continued de
velopment.

The Rev. W. R Mann, secretary- 
treasurer of the club, urged a large 
attendance at the meeting.

Two Chiefs Now •
On Police Roster '

xMidland now has two chiefs of} 
police.

One U Juck Ellington, who two 
week.s ago submitted hi.s resignation.' 
effective July 15.

The other is Rube Hemingway., 
police capliiin named by City Man- i 
ager W. H. Oswalt to succeed E l->
Unglon.

0>walt announced Saturday that 
Hemingw ay, now- attending the N a-' 
tlonal Police Academy at Washing-1 
ton. D. C.. began receiving the pay ' 
of police chief June 1. He will r e - ! 
turn to Midland July 1.

The announcement came as O s-! 
wait informed the police force Hem-1 
ingway had ordered the promotion! 
of Jim WTlkerson to captain. Ches
ter Sprague to lieutenant and Jim
mie Joyce to sergeant.

Joyce now \s attending the South
ern Police Institute at Louisville, Ky.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL
Junmie Harris, seven-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Harris, 
1110 Camp Street, was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital Sat
urday for a lonslllectomv.

OPS Specialist 
T a  Be Here M anday

A price specialist from the Office 
of Price Stabilization will be at the 
.Midland Chamber of Commerce 
Monday to a-ssist bu.sine.  ̂ firms of 
the area with their problems In 
pricing regulation.s.

Jim Moreau, of the Lubbock OPS 
du t̂rict office, will conf^ with mer
chants here.

ADMITTED AS PATIENT 
Mrs, W. H. Pnee, Rankin High-

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Mr*. Hulls Mae WUllamv. rFpera-

way, was admitted to Midland tor of WUliams Studio, was ad-
Memonal Hoapltal Saturday as a muted to Midland Memorial Hospi-—  •» . . _ . .medical patient. I tal Friday for aurgery.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Millard Hammon, 604 North Pecos 

Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Saturday for 
medical treatment.

Oil-State Senators 
Take Issue On Need 
For Synthetic Fuels

WASHINGTON — ..pi _  Three 
oU-state senators disagree with Sec
retary of the Interior Chapman over 
the need for commercial production 
of synthetic fuels.

Chapman recently told the Senate 
Banking Committee ‘Tt is time to 
put our oil shale and coal resources 
to work” in making gaaollne, oil and 
other liquid fuels.

'But Senators Kerr <D-Okla>, 
Schoeppel iR-Kani and Carlson 
iR-Kan*. all former chalhnen of 
the Interstate OU Compact Com
mission, said Saturday they see no 
present necessity for any large- 
scale expansion of the shale-coal 
program.

Their view is tliat the petroleum 
industry can meet all requirements 
from knosrn oil reserves.

Chapman, appearing be(ore the 
Senate committee to urge extension 
of Defense Production Act beyond 
JunesiO. recommended an amend
ment which would authorise the 
government to buUd industrial 
plants needed for defense.

He said such plants are needed, 
particularly for specialized produc
tion In the oil and minerals in
dustries.

*‘One or two shale and coal plants 
of commercial size. buUt now. would 
pioneer future large-scale produc
tion of liquid fuels from these 
sources.” he testified.
Steel Needs Cited

Senator Kerr, an oil operator, told 
a reporter he feels there is no need 
for the government to build com
mercial-sized plants, either for pro
duction from oU shale or to refine 
petroleum products

Schoeppel, a member of the com
mittee before which Chapman ap
peared. said there Is no necessity 
for large-scale expansion of shale 
or coal plants in view of the known 
oU reserves if the Industry gets steel 
it needs and present tax and other 
incentives are continued.

T think we can meet all re
quirements from our known oil re
serves." the Kansan said.

Carlson said the oil companies 
will meet the nation’s needs if they 
are supplied the neceasary steel. 
This, he said, would be cheaper and 
would mean more to the national 
security than Investing in commer
cial-sized plants for production from 
coal and shale.

Cullinan Estate 
Shows Tax Value 
Of $4^18758

B008T0N — UP) — A net texsbie 
eitate t t  MAIAIM wee left kgr Oralc
r . ouiUnen. loaner preeldcnt ot the 
AoMcleen RepubUei Oeepon ttlon.

ColUnen w u  found ihot fetaUir 
■t hli honie August U. U60.

A copy of the state Inherltanee tax 
fonn vaa filed In the office of the 
county clerk Pkiday.

Under termx ot hit wlU, moet of 
the eitate will go to hla two eoni 
eipielly. They are Craig P. CuUl- 
nan, Jr„ and Joaeph 8. Cullinan n. 
No proTlikm wai made In the will 
for a daughter, Bartiara, to ihare 
In the eetate, and there have been 
preelatent reports that ahe plena to 
contact the will.

The Inheritance tax form ibowed 
Cullinan owned real estate valued 
at tlK.413. Including a home here 
worth tS2,SSS. HU personal prop
erty was valued at $30,870 and lUe 
Inaurance at $100,458.

The remainder of the estate la 
made up of etocka, bonds, cash and 
notes, totaling $4,334,330. Stock In 
the American Republics Corporation 
was the largest Item, totaling almost 
$3,500,000.

I Individual bequests in the will 
I other than those to the two sons 
I totaled $89300. with $35,000 going 
! Into a trust fund for a granddaugh- 
; ter, Ju^th Pittman.

The gross value of estate before 
: deduction* was listed at $4,611,060.

W lgglnj To Address 
U > IJ m M e e liR g

Dr. D. 1C. TPIggina at Lubhoefc. 
preiident at Teias Tadmologieal 
OoUaget vUi addtSM tha Jana matt. 
Ing of the PRinlan Baain Ohaptar 
at tha American Petroleum tneOtu- 
tlon Prlday night.

The meeting will be held at ttw 
Betor County Park In Odtma.

A barbacue supper will be eervad 
In connection with the program.

Roy X. Carter ot Kermit presi
dent ot the chapter win preside.

i Dance Praductian 
I Held In Auditarium
I The Optimist Club - aponsored 
' "Stars of Tomorrow” and “Nut
cracker Suite”, featuring dancing 
pupUs of Mr*. Nadyne Orlffin and 
Mrs. Georgia Ooss Haraton. was 
presented before a large audience 
Friday night In the high Bchool 

/Auditorium.
The club’s proceeds from the pro

duction will go Into its boys work 
fund.

Truman Criticizes 
Aid Ban On Nations 
Who Supply China

WASHINOTON — UP) — Presi
dent Ttumon Saturday signed a 
$385,000,000 dellciency appropria
tions bill, but sharply crltlclied a 

. section banning American economic 
aid to any nation which sends war 
potential goods to Communist na
tions.

The President, In a 2300 word 
statement, urged Congrese to re
place what he called "this hasty 
rider with more workable legisla
tion at the earliest possible mo
ment."

The rider to which he objected 
would apply for the duration of the 
I^ ean  war. It was sponsored ori- 
gmally by Senator Kem (R-Mo) 
and enlarged upon In the House. 
One of Its prime alma is to choke 
off supplies to Red Chine.

The President said the section Is 
"seriously defective." He added that 

t unless the power to make excep
tions, given In the rider to the Na
tional Security Council. Is used 
broadly, the provision will result In 
weakening instead of strengthening 
the security of the U. S. and the 
free world.

TBB RBPOHlW-TBaaRAlC. lODUUfD, TMXAB. JOBB I; IW l-S

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Ralph M. Flynn, Rodeo-Tel. was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Saturday for poeslble eurgery.

BrHaiiiFyes Chance 
Fof Moves To End *® 
Fighting |n Korea |

LOMOOI$-(iF)—Britain la seeking 
a frutUlB eppcgimilty for moeea to 
and tha Kotaan 'war and anaage 
talks on a genaral Par Baetets aet- 
Uemant, oeesaUng to taiftnmad of- 
flelals who said Saturday Poielgn 
Secretary Herbert Morrison and 
other Brtttah leaders believe the 
ptychological moment for a aoUd 
peaoe move is nearer now than It 
has been lor a long time.

Britain accordingly has been urg
ing the United Nations with forces 
In Korea and her commonwealth 
partners to be ready to act quickly 
when an opportune moment cooes.

A main reason ivhleh has led the 
British to think the time may be 
near for a new Korean peace offer 
la the resounding defeat of the lat
est Communist offensive by UM 
forces. '

Informants noted with eome op
timism Oen. James Van Fleet’s 
statement Saturday in which the 
UN field commander said the "pur
suit phase" of the operations 
against the Reds now has ended.

Britain long has held that once 
the Communist offensives have been 
hurled back, UN forces should try 
to stablllxe themselves somewhere 
along the 3Sth paralleL ^ o m  this 
position of strength, Britain has 
argued It should be passible to 
achieve two generally agreed UN 
goftls; I

1. To show the world aggression ' 
In Korea has been defeated, its re- | 
newal halted and peace restored.

2. To convince the Chinese UN |
forces have no intention ol con- : 
querlng North Korea. '

Texas A&M G>llege 
Codel CoTFsMokl*^ 
I ts Final Review .

Cmdkt'
was vtewad by an ̂ aatfmatail IM F  ̂  
pexmna hark aaVoOitr. '

ParttektaOte wetq gridnalttH ’
formar cadata, aoota to go it£o tl^  ' 
armed fcacea aa'aaooad Maujanawta.

Wives, parQiU and arsaWiaarti - 
lined the drill fWd ai cadets paiaaB 
twioa In revlsaF—once tot eoSktt at- ̂  
ticlala and once for the new aoeeiiB' 
Ueutenanta cammlaaloned in a esn*. 
many Friday. ’  ^

Lt. Col. U. P. Bowdan. aariatant’  
commandant of cadeta, aoUmatad' 
M par cent of the 236 am y cadeta * 
and 906 Air Porca cadets oommla- 
sktsed Friday wlD go on aettva duly 
by;8^tamber.

Baccalaureate and graduaUen ex- 
erciaec also were held Friday. Tw« 
baccalaureate servlees were heU ba- 
cause of the number of cadeta 
visitors. ^

Chanc^or James P. Hart ot tha 
University of Texts nriday nlglst 
urged A&M graduates to "assert our 
(Texas') rightful place of leader
ship In Ur  educational worid."

Speaker at graduation cetemonlaa, 
Bart laid Texans have an "uncon
scious Inferiority complex* about 
tbelr educaUonal system.

Degrees were swarded I8g can
didates, Including graduate and 
three honorary degrees.

VISITOR ADMITTED
Owing Youngblood of Lubbock, 

was admitted to Midland Manorial 
Hospital Friday for medical treat- 
ipent.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Dale Wyrick, operator of the 

Chicken Shack, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Friday 
as a medical patient.

CALL HOUSTON!
. . .  tell your home office you have 
found a place which can dalirer 
wood and steel oIDce furniture 1 
Desks, file cabinets, aluminum 
chairs in stock at the Howard 
company, phone 2517, Midlands

~ r ■ H
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Twa Yaung Wamen 
Charged With 
Farging Checks

CRANE—Two young women, one 
18 and the other 31 years ol age, 
are In the Crane County Jail 
charged with forging and passing 

i four checks.
Three of the checks were drawn 

on a Crane eutomobUe dealer. In 
; the amounts of $1730. $3.50 and $7.
' Another check, given by a Crane 
, man. was raised from $4 to $14. 
i The women were apprehended In 
{ Odessa by Sheriff Morris Lear and 
I Deputy Sheriff Wayne Blackburn, 
i and returned to the county Jail 
here.

Both women waived examining 
trials, and bonds were set at $3300 
each.

Guest Speaker Ta 
Address Liens Meet

Dr. Akin Tobl of Nigeria. British 
West Airies, will address the Mid
land Uona Club at its regular meet
ing Wedneeday noon In Hotel 
Scharbauer, Bob Baker, program 
chairman, announoed Saturday,

Dr. ToU ie In the United States 
studying medicine and Is in Mid
land os a guest of Dr. H. Olenn 
Walker, who will Introduce the 
.speaker at the luncheon meeting.

CattanMcd Pric* 
Suppart Base Named

WASHINGTON — (A>i — T h e  
Agriculture Department Prlday an
nounced government support pricee 
lor 196rs cottonseed crop; $81.50 
to $8830. ,

Where supports are made avail
able through loan programs, the 
$8530 level will be In effect. Where 
s purchase program Is nsceasary the 
$8130 support will prevail.

The supports reflect 90 per cent 
of the January IS. $71 a ton 'parity 
price tor aversfe quality seed.

Advertise or be forgotten.

W e Are Proud To Announce 
The Formal

Of

Palace Jewelry Co.
T20 W. Wall Phone 3602 k

Monday, June 4th!
We cordially invite you to come by and visit with us . . .  
inspect our jewelry store . . . see our merchandise! We 
believe we have the most complete little jewelry store in 
West Texas! Henry Rohmonn, manager, would like to 
meet eoch of you ond tell you obout the services and 
merchandise offered.

Henry (Hank) Rohmonn 
Manager

t  r i l l »

I  -

Be Sure To Visit Us Monday And
REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES!

NOTHING TO BUY!
I

Just corhe in and sign the register . . .  a drowing will toke place Mon
day evening ond the winners will be announced in Tuesday's Reporter- 
Telegrom. Bring your friends when you come . . .  let them shore in the 
prizes’

FIRST PRIZE: MEN OR WOMEN'S 14k SOLID GOLD 
17-JEWEL, WRIST WATCH

SECOND PRIZE: PARKER "21" PEN and PENCIL SET 
THIRD PRIZE: GENUINE LEATHER BILLFOLD

We have a complete st(xk of every jeWelry need . . . nationally 
known men's and women's watches, watch bands, costume 
jewelry, cigarette lighters, holloware, silver plate and sterling 
flatware, cuff links and tie chains, necklaces, bracelets, and 
many, many other such items!

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
One Table Of f

C o s t u m e  J e w e l r y  Your chaict /
Plus tax

OUR W ATCH REPAIR DEPARTM ENT is complete down to the lost detail. With on experi
enced, qualified wotchmoker and the most up-to-date tools, your wotch con be running oc- 
curotely! We use the "W ATCH M ASTER" which checks your watch ilectronicoHy!

Palace Jewelry Co.
120 W. Wall (Open Until 7:30 p.m. Manday) Phone 3602

EASY
TERMS!



Seven Flankers Staked To 
Discovery In SW  Glasscock

tetl*  r««rolm a CvmfUV S M f ' 
•ppUotloas wtth Qm' ItaQiMd Com- 

of ToSM to drIU MTon 
whWi aro to oCtaot oc 

XI OH Ocmpopy No. 1
WhUatimf, unii«d Sjcmtariy Mnd 
dUeortCT la 8onthw«rt OlMooek 
Coonty.

Ho. 1 WhiUtMUM to now boinf 
drlUod bolow MM toot wtth coblo 
tool. DUJinc tlM toot M hflUn Of 
drlUlM. tho woU noorod STd boiroU 
of oU Uurou(h epon eoimg.

Tho onuiod producor h throo 
omloo oouthooot <rf tho mtor-ttpra 
berry hold of Southooit Midland 
County ond four ond oDC-dOortor 
tuloo Dorthooit of tho Wotner-noyd- 
Sproborry Hold of Northwoot TTpton 
County.
SooiiMoot Oftort

SohK> will drill lu  No. 1-A X. B. 
Cox ftO foot from north ond woit 
Unto of ooetlon 1, block JT. T-5-8. 
T*P  tuTToy. That puU It ono loca
tion southoaot of tho No. 1 Whlto- 
houae. I

Sohio No. 1-8 R. 8. Doronport 
will bo one location oouth of the 
expected dlscorory and 080 feet from i 
Tccth and east lines of section 1.' 
block ST. T-b-8 . T *P  surrey.

Bohio NO. J-B R. S. Darenport U 
to.be due ono location west of the 
sable concern's No. 1-B Darenport. 
That wiU put It ««0 feet from north 
and IMO feet from east Unes of soc- 
tbii 1. block ST, T-5-S, T*P  sur
vey.

Tao locations southeast of No. 1 
Whitehouse. Sohio will dig No. 3-A 
X. B; Cox. Exact location will be 
l.MO feet from west and SCO feet 
from north Unas of sectioc 1, block 
ST. T-8-8. ThP surrey.
MV naakar

Sohio No. 3 Charles J. Cox is to 
bo spudded IMO feet from north 
and west lines of section OT, block 
ST. T-4-S. T*P  surrey. DriUslte 
falls three locations northwest of 
No. 1 Whitehou-«e.

Sohio Na 1 Charles J. Cox will be 
drilled two locations due north of < 
No. 1 Whitehouse and IMO feet | 
trom north and 800 feet from east 
Lnee of section 4T. block ST. T-4-S. ‘ 
TiiP auney.

El Capiian s project is 660 feet; 
from south and east lines of section i 
♦7. block ST, T-4-S. TAP survey.

The Sprabarry was topped in the 
well at M U  feat by cable tool mea- 
suremact and at (M 4 feat by cor
rected rotary measurement. Datum 
point IX minus 4.333 feet on top of 
the Sprabarry.

York &  Harper, Inc., 
To Drill 8,000-Foot 
Wildcat In Yoakum

&  d M
0 = . ® ®

J8Mt5 C. W atson
O U

Moore 1 Baumann 
Is Slated To DST

H b lo ryO fS iH iH n N ]| O M P o b f e M B f  P i k o b m  J o w i i l
TUIBA—A hMory ol Bd yatn ^  t n M  wtth aU-ttow and

eU in tha Bootharast, txacthf tha da> 
ratopmant 6t an braoehaa ot thd 
Industry stnoa tha opanint e< Bpht* 
dlatep flald at Baaiimnrt in UU 
has ban  pubUabad by tha Oil n d  
Oas Journal of T uIn .

Tha 434-pafa book, dlstrlbutad m  
a Mparata^ bound aupplamaot to 
last wash's rtfular Isnia ot tbs Jour« 
nal, was ntarly a yaar In prapara- 
tloo by tha macaslna’s adltorlal 
ataff.

Dlrldad Into short chaptars far 
tasy raadlnf and profuatly iUua-

ptihim. tho book liroa «  itnmhid 
aeaount of tha hlihUdbtt t t  • hbU- 
oantury of patrolaom prodtaas. 
Oalabaataa Annlvantiy '

Tha bcaasinn for tha pubHoattoh 
was tho (oldna annltorticy of tho 
Ott and Oai Journal, whloh toartod 
at ths halsbt of tho BpIndlaUp 
boom ond la tha oldaat pubUoattaB 
In tho potroloum hold. Tho story 
of tho Journal's grearth durtod ths 
half-omitary Is told as part of tho 
OTor-aU blMory of tho Industry ft* 
atU.

Other ehaptoro In thp. pdBlklt*. 
tloo dotaO tho toahnolapiMl ond pOD- 
paphieal doralopinantf of cxple- 
ratlea motbeds and dhooriry ot 
now tWd, rotary drSUnc ihd aroduo* 
tMn toothodo, eenNrratm, rottatof. 
nathna tw  Ond 3»tural 
and otbor major aspoets ot tha In
dustry as a adMlo.
Othar FOalaraa

Ocnildorahia spaeo Is tieon to 
tartsf m ittens of tha laadlng par- 
sonaUtlw w h o  msdo outstaad- 
ta( oontrtbutteos to tho statura ot 
tlM potrolaum Industry In tha Southt

wait and to Its techateal and aoteto* 
mle davOlopinest.' ^ '

Brapaiod aa an oU htetory tor ofi 
■ten. tha pubUcatteo t|pa anancad 
for easy roadlng and wrlttan In nar- 
rattvo tom . Its major pwpoaa, m  
ikpriiliLl In the forawerd by P. O. 
leinlnfar, pubUsher, Is to (tvo oA 
oparaton an undarstandlnf of how 
methods uaad In omeemind dttfl- 
eulttes of tha past cam bo applted 
to maotlnt the proUaou faeln( tho. 
Industry today.

Tho Brooks ranee ot Alaska con
tains thick Umestona strata m«Ae 
up of tha skeletons ot snclont prim
itive animals called erlnslds.

BMXBfUwcr 9ATmn
Joteny Loo OooMtHB. • »  |

^bBiidD StrioL 1 
mMlcftl tn Z a m A  Mctey st  ̂
cm  CUnie-Boqittal.

14 otatea at tha Ohtei^
mlt Tchletet wider than aidiir foot 
on straati and hldhways axoapt un- 
dto spaelal sbort-tinia panatlA 1 ‘j

LAMAR LUNT
p cT B ou tiH  ra o D o o n O N  

E B O lN m
Apptnlaate, Wall Oomptetteoa. 
Maaiym aaL  Qm -OU Batibi 

, lutarTolr Proatettia ^
' Mldlaad, TexasrhsM Idtt m  aatoteh

W e s t  T e x a s s r N e v r  M e x i c o  F ’e t r o l e u m  O i r e c t o r y
AbdtracH —

A drlllstam taat te dua to be run 
soma time Sunday at Moore Ex
ploration Company No. 1 A. R. Bau
mann. North • Cantjal Midland 
County wildcat, thrat milts south 
of tilt southaast sidt of tha OUy 
of Midland.

Tha teat will be undertaktn on 
tha open holt aona at 11M1-3M 
feet. That section was opened late 
Friday when operator drillod the 
shoe and the i^ug on ttven-lnch 
caalnt which had been cemented on 
the old bottom at llM i feet.

The tevtn feet of new hole wai 
made using heary drilling mud. In 
spite of that lome gas kicked out st 
the surface through the fluid. 
Separatee Ceaaeeted

The proepect spent ail day Sat
urday circulating and mixing mud. 
The mud weight has been built up 
to a 13-pound texture.

A separator and flow lines were 
being connected late Saturday—Just

in case fluid was developed whan 
tha upcoming taet is run.

Samples, thought to have bean 
circulated up from the open hole 
eection. appear to be moetiy land of 
an unidentified age.

Thii proepect started kicking out 
mud and gas on May 30 and con
tinued to do that until the seven- 
inch casing was camantad about 
a waak ago. Soma alight shows of 
oil came up from ths bottom while 
tha kicking waa going on.

Tha casing was run to control the 
well so that more hole could be 
made and a teet run.

Value of the show which has bean 
encountered In No. 1 Baumann 
should be delarmuitd early In tha 
week.

TTie wildcat la 48T feet from weet 
and 840 feet from south llnea ot the 
east 300 acres In ths southeast part 
of section 14. block 33. T-3-S. TAP 
survey.

G U A R A N T Y
T IT L E

C O M P A N Y
Compittt Abtfrocts

24-Hour S«rvic«
205 Wtmpis-Avary lld|. 

fhonas 2403 ■ 4171

CenerttB, Til#, Etc,—
S w in g  Tht Pnminn login 

Trontit • Mheod Concrot# 
Concroto Til# —  Com oiit 

Sond and Grayol

W#«t T#xai 
Concrat# Products

Odessa'— Monahans 
Snyder

Karmit Concrata Co.
Karmlt _____

Acidising— Parfo rating—  [ HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS 

Waihed Sand A Oravel 
Band Waiting Abr Cempreaseri

Phones 3S30 and 3S34
Midland, Texas_________

Concrata— T ronsit-Mixed

York A Harper, Inc. of Midland 
have filed an application with the 
Railroad Commissioo of Texas re- 
quaaUng a permit to drill their No. 
1 J. X  Wright as an 1.000-foot wild
cat m Northeast Toakum County.

Tha proapactor will be It mllaa 
northeast of Plains and two mllrs 
northaait of tha Cobb-Claar Pork 
field. The t.OOO-foot obJecUva of 
tha No. 1 Wright ihould allow a 
teat of tha full Clear Pork lecUon.

Orillaita la 180 feat from eouth 
and aaat Uhea of tha northeast 
ouartar of sacUon 13. block D. John 
H. Olbaon surrey.

Operations art to start by Juni 15.

C-W U p lM  Venture 
To Plug Beck, Test

Oulf OU Corporation is prepar
ing to plug back and teat In tha 
Pennsylvanian at its No. 1-H Mc- 
Elroy Ranch Company, wildcat in 
Central-West Upton County-

Only sulphur water developed on 
the EUenburger. On a three-hour 
drUlstem teet of that formation from 
13330 to 13MS feet, a small volume 
of gas appeared at the surface In 
*0 mmutae. Recovery was 11.900 
feet of sulphur water with no shows 
of oU.

Operator will plug back to the 
Pennsylvanian where 210 feet of 
oil-cut mud and 150 feet of clean oil 
were recovered on a te.st from 9 - 
135 to 9.190 feet. The mud wa.s 75 
per cant oU.

Diillaita is 1.980 feet from east 
I Continued On Page Eight'

S e e  tk e

A id in g  N ich in e !

Sprabarry Trend Is 
Hoffesf Development 
Area In West Texas

By JOE SALMAN 
Kaparter-Tetogram OU Writer

With 139 projects drilling, or in the completion .wtsge, 
the Spraberry trend currently is the hottest development 
Area in West Texas.

Oil men in this region predict that if present restric
tions on oil field tubular goods were lifted Midland County 
alone would exceed the record 265 operations set by 
Scurry County when the'f'
Penn.sylvanian reef play was 
at its peak during 1950.

The Spraberry trend play
I is now »pr««d over pnrta of M>*en 
counties; Upton. Rm o d . OIamcocIc.
MldUnd, MatUzi, Davioo end Bor
den

AUhoufh Seabonxd Oil Company 
of DeUwixt dlecoverod West Texes 
first Spreberry production In D e»- 
lon County, most of the present sc- 
tl îty Is centered In Midland Coun
ty around the Tex-Hanrey flald j 7 xed Weiner, et al. 7; The Black- 
which spills OITT Into Olssscock ' *  Nlchol.v Company. 8: Am-
County. erada Petroleum Corporation. York

Midland, with 78 projecU. la the g. Harper. Inc., Humble Oil A Re- 
most active county of the eeven in fining Company and Sinclair Oil 
the trend. I g, q »j Company, five each.

Seaboard s discovery. No. 3-D Lea , Tex-Harvey Oil Company. Frank 
Wis completed Jan. 32. 1948. It waa Oeorge Frankrl. Paul F Barn- 
not until January, 1950, that wUd- j hart. Fred M. Allleon, E. E. Fogeleon 
eating in the trend Became really j g„d Edwin W. Pauley: Olson Broth- 
active. During that year six dlecov- - j f ,  g„d Ousuve Ring, three each, 
iriea were completed. ' Operators with leta than three

At present more than 40 oU com- j operations are Sun Oil Company, 
panies and individuals are active Murphy Corporation and Husky OU

A O D I Z I N G  • E L E a R I C m O T  
f U S T I C S t t V i a  • J U F I A K E  

P A R A F F I N  S O L V E N T S

DOWUL INCOSFORATIO
• l*vwHe*4 8 Kwiwll XHTawii a Uv4m • • Aî Ms

P A N N ELL
BROS.

C O N C R E T E
§•. Tacoa ai Proat 8tr«tt 

Pb. 1717 — Midland

Classifieds Mimeographing—
EMPLOTMBTfT Addretring • Lattec Berriee

MIMEOGRAPHING
Fut - Effleient

McBrod Business Sarvica
FhsM 343S-W -  1588 W. Cirilege 

Midland, Texas

X A l d L a t m T O K  O I L  W e U  C e m e n t l n f t  
O e r a p A n y  v l U  o o n e l d f  f o r  e m p l o y m r a t  
m o n  i Q t o r w U d  i n  o u M o o r  w o r k  I n  t h e  
o U  w e l l  A m e t n f  I n d u s t r y  T h e  p o e l>  
t l o n a  w i l l  b o  t h r o u g h o u t  W e s t  T o x m  
o n d  K e w  I f o x l o o .  P o r o o n o  I n t o r o o t o d  t n  
r n n k l n g  o p p U c o t l o n  o b o u l d  r e p o r t  t o  10 6  
N o r t h  B f t l r d  f t t r o r t .  . M i d l a n d .  T o x m . 
( o r  A  p r r s o r u l  I n t o r v l e w .  Q u A l l f l c A t l o n a : 
n o t  u n d e r  2 1  r e g r t  o f  a g e . h l r h  o c h o o l  
• d u O A t i e n ,  o o l l A g t  h A l p f u l .  W e i g h  Z3 0 t 
le a e  t h a n  16 B  p o u n d a  a n d  c a p a b l e  c4 
p a e e l n K  a  r l ^  p h y a l c a l  e x a m i n a t i o n .

Motor Machine—
M A J O R  O I L  o o m p a n y  h a a  o p a n l n g  f o r  
e t a n p g r a p b e r .  M u s t  t a k e  d i c t a t i o n ;  
h a n d l e  r e l a t e d  r e p o r t #  a n d  r e c o r d # . K X '  
e a l l e n t  w o r k i n g  c o n d l t l o n a .  S d a y  w e e k .  
A p p l y  5 t b  P t o o r .  M e C l l n t t c  B u i l d i n g ,  
o r  P h o n e  14 0 6  f o r  a p p o t n t m m t .

a n d  A a ^ t a n ^  0 ( / I »  
M a n a g e r .  E x p e r i e n c e  n e c e e s a r y .  F e r z n -  
a n a n t  p o a l t l o n  f o r  f u l l y  q u a l i f i e d  a p 
p l i c a n t *  S a e  W .  B .  H a m i l t o n .  P h l l l i p a  
P e t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y .  T h i r d  F l o o r .  F e r w  
m l a n  B u i l d i n g ,  a n y  t i m e  T u e e d a y .

Strawn's Motor Mochina
"Jim has tha machine 

to do your work supreme"
Ph. 3333 iDBVi N. Woathgrford 

Mi(jlond, Tdxas
bRILL o i l  C o m p a n y  h a a  o f f i c a  g i r l  
p o a l t l o n  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  g i r l ,  a g e  1 7 « 2 0 .  
h i g h  s c h o o l  g r a d u a t e  w i t h  s o m e  t y p i n g  
a b t l l t v .  A p p l y  R o o m  7 0 1 .  P e t r o l e u m  
B u i l d l n rOnpyiKL& W e T d e T a . R o u a t a b o u t a  a n ?  
F o r e m a n .  M i d l a n d  C o n t r a c t o r s .  2 4 1 4  
W e a t  W a l l .  P h o n e  4 2 6 2

Office Equipment—

R A I F R

Oil Wall Sarvicing—

Wire Rope Spliefaig
SsrabMag aaA TestlBg Uato. 

and 8Ua^
E. W. HARRISON

____ d ia l  8-8588— ODESSA

Poinfing

OIL LAND. LEASES
J O N S 8 .  l U a k * ! !  a n d  8 t O D « i r a l l  C o n n -  
t l M  r o y a l t l M .  H a l f  a e c t l o n  f a r m ,  h a l f  
r o r a l t v .  h a l f  m i l e  o f  d r l l l l n c .  t l M  p e r  
a c r e . K .  R  A a t l n .  S t a m f o r d .  T e x a a .

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE

T H I  W IS T IR N  
C O M M N Y

I EnginMred
A C ID IU N G  - PERFORATING  

Midland, Tsxat

Courts, Modarn—

I C L S T A  W A U C E R .  p u b l i c  B t e n o c r a p h a r -  
I n o t a r r  p u b l i c .  1 5  v e a r a  o i l  e x p e r i e n c e .
1 C r a ^ ^  H o t e l .  P h o n e  16 0 0 . ___ ________
! F C W ~ y f e a t  a n d  A c c i v a t e  l c «  p l o t t i n g  

a n d  c o l o r i n g  p h o n e  J e a n  L e w i s .  1 7 7 B .

Automobila Sarvicas, ate.

The norlh-aouth limits (all not 
proven! of the Spraberry trend are 
from Southeast Upton to North 
Dawson County. The area la ap
proximately 50 miles wide at Its 
widaat point

Some of the companlea and in- 
dlvlduala with operaUona In the 
trend at the present time and the 
number of projects are; Phlllipa Pe
troleum Company. 18; Aahlarvl OU 
& Refining Company. 18; James H 
Snowden and Associates, 9

Magnolia Petroleum Company,

Mock's Chevron Servica
AUaa Tlrea, Tubet and Batierlea 

24 Hour Serrlee 
Road Serrlee

301 W. Woll Phone 2821

Aato Upholstary—

T O M ^ S - - -  
Aaio Upholsiering

All M oktt
All Work Guaranteed 

Fh. 3113 Midland - 3583 \V. Wall

Blua Printing—

El Campo Modemo
“ Welcomes the Oil Industry"
Air Oondltloned. Phone Service 

In Rooms, Conveniently Located 
Midland

W. WaU. W. Hlway to 
Phoaia 1771—3413

Dtap Wall Swobs—

USB Bell Swabs
New M fg 'd  end Sold by

Bell Rubber C o .
P. O. Box 442S. Dallaa IL Texaa 
Jack W. .AnderaoB. Mfgra. Ageat 

Ph. 145 Midland 1)H W. Lowiaiana

I For c lo iiificd  listings In this 

I column, phona 3000, Raport- 

ar-Taltgrem  cle is ificd  depert-

; mant.

OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
SI 1 W ' Tpifis

Offlea Pumiture • Beuth-corona 
PTpewnteft • Prldea CaimlatAra 
e Victor Adding Marhiaet a

Siri^SondT^Gfovs^^-

?!o taM ?ourts—
Har*WU Motor Coaris
Eaat Hlway 18 - Midland, Texas

42 Keoms - 42 Baths 
Elegantly Furnished 

Beauty Rest Sleep 
Air-Conditioned

Offica Supplies

West Texas 
 ̂ Office Supply

384 W. Texas—M idland-^ . 85-» 
U 8 N. Texas-Odeisa—Pb. r g l
COMPLETE OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS
- steel and Weed sftlee fumltore
- PriaUng Specialist ter OH 

ladwstry
- Office Machine Salee - Service • 

Rental!
- Bookkeeping Snppllee — Blank 

Forms
• Ooeteglst - Englneen - Draft!- 

man - Arehltecta BappUea 
C. W. Chancellor, Jr ., Mgr.—  

Midland
Ray Hanway, Mgr.—Odessa

Oil Componies Wholasola

I TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT ,
Any Amount

All types o f  excavating 
I CaJtchs Driveways—Free Estimates

Insuronci

G U SS L A FO Y
114 North n'eatberfard Ph. 891

Electrical Sarvicts—
BURTON ELECTRIC 

COMPANY, INC.
"Evcrythlnf Electricar

Midland. Texas

Blua Frlnting - Photo Copies 
Cloth • Dry Frin'a - Film 3540 433 Andrews Highway

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phooa 36#*
t09 N. Calorada MIdUod. Texaa

in the trvQd.
Unofficial figures show that It 

C06U about IIOO.OOO to drill a Sprs- 
berry «eU and put It on produc
tion.

Spraberry completions ainca Feb
ruary 23. when 123 wella wera on 
production, haa averagad ona aach 
day. On June 1 there were 346 ollera 
in the aeren countlaa.

About 45 per cent of tha diiUlng 
cost goes for labor.

With about »0 per cent of the 
completed wells In Midland. Upton. 
Reagan and Olaaacock Countlaa U 
lan*t hard to realize how much the 
new Spraberry play means to the 
City of Midland.

Of the 139 active operations m

Company. Atlantic Refining Com 
pany. Carlton Beal and Associates. 
Havenstrlte Oil Company. Union 
Oil Company of California. A N. 
Hendrickson and otliers. El Capt- 
tan Oil Company. Ashland and El 
Capltan, Tide Water Associated Oil 
Company, Sunray Oil Corporation. 
Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware, Row an Oil Company. Big Lake 
OU Company axtd Loe Nletoa OU 
Company.

Cabinet Work—

A. F, GATES
C A B I N I T ^ H O P

Coatom FumitWe and FUturea 
DrafUng Cablneta — DrafUng 

Tablet — Tracing Tablet
411 W . Kontucky Fh. 1981

Proposed Site For 
New Chemical Firm 
Under Consideration

ALL WORK OL'ARA.VTEED
Buddy's Electric Shop

Repair and Rewinding 
Electric Motor!

B L. (Buddy) Beaty 
203 S. Main Phone 3865

Midland. Ttxa.v

SA N D FO RD  
E L E C T R IC  CO .
Oil Fiald EUctrifieotlon 
S  Com m unicetion Linas
Phone 175 — Midland. Texaa

Lee Dnrrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 

Special OU Industry 
Underwriting FacUlUet.

411 W. Texaa
Phone 2214 Midland. Texaa

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE FOR 
THE PCTROLEL'M INT)U8TRT

W O R K M A N ' S  C O M P K N S A ’n O N  !
W R I T T E N  O N  P A R T I C I P A T T N O  I

F L A N  m  C A P I T A L  S T O C K  I
C O U P A N I B 8  I

KEY & WILSON
Inturanee Agency

IIS w. Wail St. ra. mm j

R. B. Baker, Owner 
Wholetals and Jobber

BAKER OIL COMPANY
COSDEN FRODCCT8
Oils, Greases, Gasoline, 

Keroteno and Diesel Fnal
Phone 42 MldlaciL Texas

McNaoJ Pointing Co.
General Painting Contractors 

Boases. StmetnraJ Steel PnlaUag, 
Bridges. Tanks and Water Towers

509 S. Leroing, Fh. 860, MMIond

Photo Engraving—

REYNOLDS
EN G R A V IN G  C O .

Phono 3839 — Midland

Public Stenographer
as
C L E T A  W A LK ER

Public Stenogrwphor
15 years experience in sU 
branches of oil Industry. 

NOTARY PUBUC 
Midland

Crawford Hotel Phono 1888

Radio

K J B C
1 150 k c

Steal Fobricotora—

MIDLAND 
IRON WORKS

900 N. W. Front Street 
Telephone 2303 T. O. Box 8M 

. Midland. Texax

Oil Directorial

1951 PERMIAN BASIN 
O IL DIRECTORY

>8 n o w  a T a i l a b l c I  
Order Your Copy Now!

BURMASS SALES CO.
I M V #  . w .  W a n  P h o a a  i m 4

_____________M l d U n d .  T e x a s

Oil Reporting Sarvici
Serving fhi Pcfiolcum 

Industry
All Types ot Insurance 
THE ALLEN COMPANY

*01 N Big S|inng l*hon«*

R a i l r o a d  O o m m l a a l o n  F o r m a  
C o m p l e t e  R n g l n e e r l n g  S e r v i c e

West Texoi Oil Raportt
And Engineering Sarriot

8 McClinUc Bldg.
L a m a r  E e c h b e r g e r — E v e r e t t  L .  S m i t h  

T e l e p b o o e  3 56 3  P .  O .  B o x  B 53 
M i d l a n d .  T r x a a

[Machinery Solai —  Oil Wall Sarvicing—

the trend 130 are In the above four 
countioa. It will uke about 35 days I 
to complete all the projects now .
going. That means about 58,000.000 ! Formation of the American Petro- 
wiU bo paid out for labor during j chemical Corporation for tho manu- 
that 2S day period to workers llv- facture of essential chemicals from 
tng in tho Immediate ahopplng area petroleum hydrocarbons, was an- 
of the City of Midland. \ nounced Saturday by Harvey S, Flre-

Confirmad ftakis in tha trend and j stone. Jr., chairman ol the board

The NATIONAL A D D IN G  
MACHINB. formerly known as 
the Allon-Watei, is manufactured 
by The National Cash Register 
Corapsmy. wtileh h»e nyg 87 years' 
experiotieo lh~~bnlldlng''buslneao 
m s c l i l i i * .

Tho NATIONAL A D D IN G  
MAOXXNB has a combination of 
tlxao- and atfcrt-aartng features 
not found on any other aArttng 
martiliso at atiy piioo. tot ua show 
you wtiy you gM more for your 
auroer with • NATIONAI,. See ito 
ootstanrtWa potott of ouportortty 
—TODAY.

Moot Modote to Slack.

IKMVAIII)
i s m

number of producers in each are as 
follows: Tox-Harvey. 137: Pern- 
brook, 15: Germania. 37: Welner- 
Floyd, 4: Spraberry Deep. 54: Mld- 
klff-Spraberry. 3: Driver. I, end 
Benedum 10. Of the above fields, 
only two product from more than 
two separate formations, the Bene
dum and Spraberry Deep. |

Other Spraberry oilers now on 
production and In otherwise unde
veloped areas of the trend are The 
Blackwood M Nichols Company No.
1 'Weddall In Reagan County. Texas 
Crude Company No, 1 Proctor in 
Reagan County, Sinclair Oil A Oas 
Company No. 1-A Mldklff, an(l Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1

of the Firestone Tire 8c Rubber 
Company and W. Alton Jones, 
president of Cities Service OU Com
pany.

The new compeny has developad 
plans tor construction of i  large 
modem chemical plant, the produc
tion of which lUtimately would en
compass the broad fields of plastics, 
syTitheUe rubber, addiuvee for lub
ricating oU, cracking catalysts, anti- 
freaw and many high volume petro
chemicals.

A site at Lake Charles. La., Is un
der consideration for the new plant. 
Cltlai Service owns and oparatas 
at Lake Charles a ISO.OOO-banel re
finery, which would be a source of 
supply of light hydrocarbons for the 
chemical plant. The Ftrestone Tire

Cor-Trucks Rental—

RENT A CAR
FlezBUT* — UusiueM -  > acauoo 
CAR-TRUCKS RE.NTAL Cd 

388 N. Big Spring Pbene 1918

Cotes • Rastouronta—

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

New Managcacnt 
Claude E. Knykcndsll 

Fine Foods— Excellent Cetfee 
Phene 3331 SIMIand

E L E C T R I C
Sarvica and Supply

Sales and Service
Induitriol Eltctrical Equipmant, 

1881 N. Grant Odessa Ph. 4397

Fishing Tools— ___________ '

FisliiBg Tools Co., Inc.
Cutting A Fishing Tools
3788 Ketmlt Highway—Odeaea
Pheaea: Day U7L Night 3538 

Prank HamUton. Mgr.

Furnitu

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W. S. Front St.
Midland —  Phono 2107

Lima Shovels. DragUnes.
Wart Ditching Machines.
Concrete. Bituminous and Mortar 

Mixers.
C.P Air Compressors. Air Hsmmers, 

Rock Drills and Electric Tools.
Motorgraders.
Malntalners, Street Markers and 

Trallert.
A.vphalt Distributors, Street Sweepers
Tel-Smlth Rock Crushers, Convey

ors, Screens and Crushing Plants.
Oliver Tractora, Bulldoxera. and 

Loaders.
Scrapers and Power Control Units.

ra Movinc

Commercial Photography-

Prvtt<̂ n. both in Midland County.
Hunt OU Company No. 1 ^ a j ^   ̂ *  Rubber Company operate, a gov- 

and J oh n ^ , I evmment-owned ..ynlhatic t 'K . -
NO. i  and

Standard of Texaa No. 1 Smith, aU 
in Dawaoo County.

Oulf OU Corporation No. 1-B 
Olaat in Martin County and Paul 
r. Barnhart No. 1 V. P. TtppMt to 
Upton County.

Th8 138 active operations In the 
trend are divided among the coun
ties aa fellows: Midland. 71, Upton.
30: Glasscock. 15: Reagan, 8: Daw
son. t  and Martin 4,

The growing emergency reguire- 
menta of the armed forces, includ
ing greatly increased demand for a 
wide range ot chamlcala and for 
such ttoiabad products as synthetic 
rubbar, fibers and plastics, were Im
portant factors in planning tha 
chemical plant.

Commorciol Photography
Midland Studio 
& Cam era Shop

A Complete Photographic Center
IIT ft. Celwada Phene 1888

Furniture Moving
'Large or Small—We Mere It A Jf 

Anyrrhere— Anytime

Dunn's Von Lines
Phene 17M — MidUod

iMochina Shop Sarvici

Hotel*

Construction—

Cabbage la a member of tbs fam
ily including Bruasala sprouts, kalt, 
turnips and rutabaga. J

Wilden  LabarOangt PlpaUnes 
Trneka • Daatra

MIDLAND 
CONTRACTORS CO.

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Bex 1541

Day Ph. 4353 NIgbt Ph. S84J-J

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
2 5 0  Rooms •  2 5 0  B o t h a

Halfway Betweae Ft fVartb and El 
Paso ee the Broadway at Aaariaa

Midland, Taxos

W IL L IG
ENGINEERING & 

MACHINE COMPANY
Mochina Work, Walding, ■ 
Potttrn Making, Cattingi

2107 W. South Front St. 
Talaphont 3151 
Midland, Ttxat

TrhServic^ 
Drilling Co.

tncorporatad

Midland, Texoi 
Eosthom Bldg.

Phona 3820 ^
P. 0 . Box 722

M. W. (Buddy) Iranum |
C. R. (Skid) Skidmora

^ f r  Dr ill  Co l l a r s

Tanks, Separators, ate.

• WIIOCO f ANKS 
• OIL ft CAS SEPARATORS

•  E M U L S I O M  T R E A T E I d S  

• HEATERS
Day Phone: 1435 

Night Phanes; 5874. 8888 ar 8783 
Bax 1153 — ODESSA. TEXAS

Trucking—

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE!
Study the firms listed In this di
rectory and call on them for your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

Millwerk—

Abell & NcHirgxi
Millwork Division

N. B (Shorty) Dunnan. Mgr. 
OENEBAL and SPECIAL 

MIU.WOBK
Call 3330 1100 N. W. Fraiit

THE DRILL COLLAR 
SERVICE CO.

808 Midland Tower 
Phone 3577 — Midland

WE CAN  DO IT !
Cut Yaur Stuck Swab Lina In- 
tida 2 ar 2Vt Tubing.

LU C C O U S
Pbeaa 13M DtMland

Canyon 
Trucking Corp.

"A Truck Far Every 
Oil Field Jab"

— Call —
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch 

For Rig Mating and 
Pipe Hauling

Eaatham Bldg., Midland, Tex. 
Ph. 3820 P. 0 . Bax 722

W. E. Pittman
Oil Field Hauling 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Ph. 969 Midland, Taxoa

Used Pipe—
Wa Bay, Sail Naw and Utad 

Pipo, Structural Staal, Scrap 
Iran and Matal Junk Battariai 

A Oil Flald Cablat. ,
Big Spring 

Iron i  Metal Co.
1387 W. 5rd Phene 3833

Btnkf & Axabiigh
a GO rtaU and Pipe 

Ltoe Canstraeiiae 
a Drag Unto 

a Labor Oaagi
Ph. 4340 Odatsa, Taxai

The RED STAR 
IRON & SUPPLY

I Vrni pay the Hlgbeet prieea tee'yem  
d.'aad Pipe and Oil FtoU EqalpmeBt
I SCRAP IRON
> l» * W .la 4 ,o a M a ,T a i^



Magnolia Finishes Roosevelt 
Opener From Deep Zone

HOBBS, N. M.— Magnolia PatroUum Company No.
J. B. Brown has been completed aa a discovery and new 
field opener in SE Roosevelt County.

Operator reported a 24-hour flowing potential of 
I$5 barrels of 47.6-gravity oil and no water through a 
one-Quarter-inch tubing choke 

Production is from per-
• forations, opposite the Per- 

mo-Pennsylvanian, at 8,131- 
.8,143 feet. They w e r e
wmshed with 1.000 t*Uon*
Casioc pressure r*r»e«0 tf6 • MS to 
SM pounds and pressure on esslnf 
ranfod from 1.000 down to 900 
pounds.

and IJSO fast from sast Unas of 
sacUon U-lSs-TTa and SO mUaa 
noithaast of l/~lnfton. 
rtaal Sat

Oparator la runlnc tubing to com- 
plata Skally OU Oompanr, Seaboard 
Oil Oompanr of Delaware and J. C. 
Maxwell No. 1-r Mexico, southeast 
offset to Ralph Lowe No. 1 Dickin
son. recently completed two-mUe ez-

Phigted l»ck total depth Is 1.1*5 to the Denton-Devonlan
feet. ! Held of Northwest I>a County.

No. 1 Brown was drUled tat® I The oUer will be completed from 
KUanbuiger where It mads only | opposite the Deronlan.

™  H.S*a-lJ.t38 feet. 12,400-13.560
Location of the Oder is *60 test 12.590-12.730 feet.

from north *»*1 »•»<• I Last gauge reported fro i the
tMis O-Ts-Ste. That ! project was through perforatloiu at
IS mUes northeast of produ^n  In ^ were washed
Use Bough-PennsyUanisn field or
Northeast Lea County.
. The Penno-Penrisylvanian was 

topped at 7525 feet. elevsUon 4374 
feet
Eddy DtoeoTery

Seren miiaa southeast of Loving 
and In Southeast Eddy County. 
Southern California Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 Valley Land Company, 
rank wUdcat, has Indicated a flow- 
iiV discovery from the Delaware 
sand.

The weU kicked off and flowed 60 
barrels of oU and 37 barrels of wa
ter from perforations at 3.774-79

with 500 gallons of acid before the 
weU flowed 49(k74 barrels of oil In 
17 hours. The same perforations 
arre re-acMlacd with 2.00 gallons.
It then flowed 530.70 barrels of oil | Mlsslssipplan.

and IJM feat from sraat Unas of 
sectloo lt-12-s-Sla.

Two and ons-duartar miles north
west of Ralph Lowe No. 1 Dickin
son. recently completed two-mlLi ex
tension to the Denton-Devonlan 
field of Northwest Lea County. B. 
oSBrann No. 1 Loera. Is drilling be
low 4,a09 feet In lime of the San! 
Andres which was topped at 4.795 
feet. ^ '

Drlllslta Is 9*0 feet from north I 
and west lines of section 33-14s-97e.

Forest Oil Corporation No. 1 H .' 
L. Lowe. wUdcat In Northeast Lea 
County. Is drilling below 5365 feet 
In lime. The 12300-foot wildcat Is 
being dug at the center of the aouth- 
srest quarter of the southwest quar
ter of section 25-12s-S7e.
Drilling Ahead

The Devonian Company No. 1-J 
Lea-State, wildcat In Northeast Lea 
County and 840 feet from north and 
west lines of section 12-13s-37e. Is 
being drilled In Ume and shale be
low 3.455 feet.

Sharpies Oil Corporation No. 1' 
Seth Alston. North-Central Lea | 
County wildcat is drllUng below 13.- 
*70 feet in Ume and chert of the

•T®

Permian Basin Is To Send 
Large Groups Of Delegates 
To NOSDLA Annual Meeting

in nine hours.
The mlddls set of perforations, 

from 12,440 to 13,550 feet were 
washed with 3.00 gallons of acid. 
The well then flowed 250 barrels of 
oil In 14 hours. The perforations 
were re-acldlaed with 4.000 gaUons. 
It then flowed 443.72 barrels of oU 
in ,11 hours.

i Drlllslta Is at the center at the 
southwest quarter of section 17- 
13s-35e.

One mile north of the closest com
pleted producer In the Denton field 
of Lea County, Atlantic OU dt Re
fining Company No, 2-T SUte, 1,9*0 
feet from north and west lines of 
.section 3-15s-37e, is progressing be-

The Permian Basin wlU be weU 
represented at the annual meeting 
of the National OU Scouts 4l lAnd- 
men's Aasoclatlon In Beaumont. 
That gathering will be on Tburaday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week.

R. R. (Dlckl O'NeU. chief scout 
In the Midland area for SheU OU 
Company, and currently serving as 
third vice president of the national 
organisation will head the delega
tions which wUI go to Beaumont 
from the West Texas-New Mexico 
regions. •
Crwde OUert To Go

R. L. (Bob) Denton, veteran crude 
oU scout for Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, and a former vice presl-

Corporatlon, and president of the 
New Mexico OU Scouts Aaeoclatlon 
will head the delegation from that 
group which wUl go to Beaumont.

Others from the New Mexico 
check who plan to attend the con
vention Include, R. M. (Bob) 
Knoepfl of Roswell, with The At
lantic Refining Company, editor lor 
the NM06A; Jack (Jolbert. of Mid
land. with Continental OU Com
pany. recently elected secretary- 
treasurer of the organisation; and 
W. O. (BUI) Smith, Jr., of Midland, 
former secretary-treasurer of the 
New Mexico association. Smith was 
recently transferred Into the land 
department of Standard Oil Com

TRI KBFCmTW -TB BORAM. ~ MngJUCP, HqCA8, JUN>-I, INI—T

•mi' d.— K-i v;
- V i  is

dent of the association wUl also j pany of Texas, and when that w v

tmL They had been Hydrafract' the first tested, were washed with 
with 750 gaUons.  ̂ gallons of acid. Through that

Oranty of the oU is 41 degrees, set 5923 barrels of oU flowed In 17 
The sand was topped at 3.775 feet hours.

The bottom set of perforations, low 9.573 feet In lime.
The Olila OU Company Na 1

attend and take a prominent part 
in the program.

Other crude oil scouts who plan 
to attend and help represent the 
Permian Basin Crude Oil Scouts 
Association are R. L. McCormick 
of Magnolia and J. C. (Jim) Win- 
ton of Qulf OU Corporation.
WlU Represent New Mextes

R. A. I Dlckl Whitson of Midland, 
scout for Mid-Continent Petroleum

HEART OF GREAT DISPUTE: IRAN’S ABADAN REFINERY—-Primary outlet of 
the British oil industry in Southern Iran, and object of possible seizure by the Ira
nian government, is the big Abkdan refinery, above. Largest refinery in the world, 
Abadan produces 25,000,000 tons of oil annually. Its loss would be a seriouii blow 
to Britain’s oil supply, might force rationing of gasoline. International squabbling 
over Iran’s oil now takes top billing in the hot-and-cold war with communism.

\

OO ft Hatiim point Of plUS IM Ittt.
Operfttor is now mskUif produc-

UOD tftfttft.
LocftUon is 3.910 fe«t from north 

ftnd WMt lines ot section 7-2i8-39e 
B. E. McKee .N*. 1 ^cKee SUte 

te U W ft shftUew IJW’ feei vlM- 
m i i w  mUee nertli el the Rftte 
OeM la Nertlicast Eddr CeutT.

DrilWte IB MO feet tnm  Berth 
Bad IJM feet freas wmt Uaee ef 
••ettea t-OOs-SOe.

That pate H M aiUee nertheftM 
el Cftrifthaa.

Operator drilled ftU IniermedUte: 
pluci ftnd will complete the oiler, 
through ftU three sets of perfora
tions.

KxACt locftUon for the project is  ̂
St the center of the northeast quar* j 
ter of the northwest quarter of sec* | 
lion 3*lte-37e.

TAP Ceal A Oil Cenpan.T No. 
4-C Stete is to be an 11,000-foot 
teat la the Bagley-DeTetihui field 
el Nerthweet Lea CeantT,

DrilWte has been aiade CM feet 
froBS soaih and veat lines si sec- 
Uoa 2-12s-33eL That pats It In-

Carreath-Federal. LMO feet from 
north end 000 feet from east llneo 
of secUon U-0s-S7e and in North
east Lea County, Is being drlUod 
below 0.571 feet in dolomite.

Thte proopoetor Is seven asiles 
east of the Crooaroads-Devonian 
field. It Is contracted to test for 
Devonian production.

i White Is Appointed 
I Assistant Manager 
Of NSC In Odessa

done he stopped scouting and bad 
to give up the eecretary’a Job In 
the aesocletion.
Othen From New Mexlcw 

E. H. MUler of Jal. N. M.. scout ; 
forrWestem Natural Oas Company, | 
an<Ĵ flrst vice president of the New 
Mexico aaeoclatlon; Joe CUeb, of 
Roewell, with Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, J. S. (Jim) Lbck, of PhU- 
Itps Petroleum Company, and ‘ Red’’ 
Langley, also of Roswell, and a 

; landman for Sun OU Ck>mpany, are 
j all planning to attend the conven- 
I tlon. as New Mexico representa- 
j lives. Lsngley Is a former acout. 

cu ff WUderspln, scout for Hon
olulu Oil Corporation, and president 
of the Midland OU Scouts Associa
tion will be the chief official repre
sentative of that group at the Beau
mont gathering.

Stanley Pox of Larlo OU St Qaa

Unitization Of Scurry Reef 
Areas Proposed As Means Of 
Producing More Petroleum

FORT WORTH Plans for ftn

A F White, Jr., has been sp- 
PhiUips Petroleum Company No. pointed ft&siAiant district rnsnager 

; 1 Fort. 13.500-foot wUdcat two and of The National Supply Company's ] company * first vice president' 
one-half miles north of the Denton .Midland district. James M Thomp-1 Robbins of Southern Produc-

j field. Ls drtlllng below 5.553 feet In I son. Texas Division Msiiager. said. company, aecond vice presi-
; ahftle and dolomite. Drillsite is 664 WTute alll make his headquarters Winston W Walker of Hum-

In Oclesss.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
Ko. a-SB state has been completed j prodacttesi. 
m  the second producer In the Saun- i ^  Central-West 
Atrs field of Central-West Lea 
Oounty. *

TTie oiler was finaled from per- 
^ forated section, opposite the Penn- 

sylvaniftn. at 9J65-9.913 feet for a 
{  daily flowing *y>tential of 130 bar- 
J rels of 00-gnrlty oil and no water.

7 ^  completion test was made on 
a 30 64-lnch tubing choke. Qas-oU 
ratio was 1.753-1. The perforations
were washed with 500 gMlons of, OU Company No. 1 Spencer-

* I “ ih e  new producer la at tha center SUt. 3.900-foot wildcat to NorUi- 
' of ths northwst quarter of the * "*  Counay. la shutdown for

northwast quarter of aectlon J-15s- »* ‘ " ‘ *1The shallow wUdcat is being

feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of sectloo 34-10s-37e.

I Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
! 3 Betenbaugh. Ellenburger wildcat 
' and indicated producer from the 

Lea County. Pennsylvanian In Northeast Lea 
Ressler-Shelton No. i Magnolia- ’ County Is drilling below 10A40 feet 
State, has been plugged and sban- | in Ume and shale. LocaUon is 660 
doned as a wildcat failure on toUl feet from west and north lines of 
depth of 3.508 feet in Ume. the northwest quarter of secUon 14-

The project had some shows of oU 9s-35e. 
but not enough for commercial pro- Making Hete

I duction. The T e i^  Company No. 1-AR
' Location was IMO feet from west i SUte. 9.700-foot wildcat In Norlh- 
I and 660 feet from north lines of east Lea County, is drilling below 
, section 36-30s-33e. 8.463 feet in shale. Location Is 660

feet from north and 1.980 feet from 
west lints of sectlMi 3-lls-37e. That 
puts It eight miles north of tha 
Oladiola-mulUpay field.

xiic wiNuuw NiiuxiNb IB i.w5Lm | 1 ht ssme operator's No. 1-AS 
That puU it one locauon south of drills* «<> feet from west and 1.980, State, eight miles west of the Saun-

the discovery well of the field. The north lines o f -------  —  —  -  ----------
field was opened in January of “
1960 by Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1 
Mars, Maud Saunders.
FMd WeU Shews

Sinciair OU 6c Oas Company No. 
1 ShulU, north offset to McAlister 
Fuel Company No. 1 Brownfield, 
discovery well of the OladioU field 
of Northeast Lea Cotmty, developed 
flowing production from the Wolf- 
camp on a driUstem test at 9530- 
9A10 feet.

Tool was open one hour and 45 
ainutea. Oas surfaced in three 
minutes and oil In eight minutes. 
It flowed to tanks one hour and 
made 180 barrels of oU through a 
flre-eighths-tneh' ^  choke.

Orarlty of the oU flowed is 43 
degrees. Oas-oU ratio is 1515-1. 
No water was made.

At last report operator was pull
ing test tooL

secUon ders field In Central-West Lea 
County, is drilling below 1535 feet 
In anhydrite. LocaUon is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
6-15s-33e.

Texaco No. 1-AU State, seven 
miles west of the Saunders field is 
drilling below 3.044 feet in anhy
drite and salt. Location Is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 39-14.s-33e.
Chaves Covnty

In the Southwest Panhnadle of 
Chsvea County. Sun Oil Company

l-14s-33e
< Bmffate OU Ceaspany Ns. 12-B 

M. F. Baiah. 18.888-fos4 wUdeat 
tnride prsdactloa In the Maliaarar 
fWld si Ceatral-West Lea Csantj 

I Is drilUng helsw 5.088 feet la lta»«.
The San Andres was taped at 

3.8M fset. The Maljamar fleM 
gets Its prsdoeUsB la that fsrma- 
tlsa above 0568 feeC

Lecatlsa Is 1588 feet from ssatli 
and 888 feet frsn west Uaes sf 

sscUsB 22-ns-S2«.
Spartan Drilling Company No. 11 No. 1 Plnon Unit has been spudded 

Turner is at total depth of 5536 feel I anh is now drilling below *60 feet 
in Ume. plugged back to 3535 feet in lime.
waiting on potential test. I Drillsite Ls 3.060 feet from south

The Yates sand discovery In Cen-1 and 1.980 feet from ea^t/lines of 
tral-West Lea County Is 1580 feet' secUon 19-19s-17e, It Is slated to 
from north and 860 feet from west' go to around 6.000 feet, 
lines of secUon 13-20e-33e. Fourteen miles south of Portsles

The Yates was topped at 3514 and in Ea.st - Central Roosevelt 
feet and pay was found at 3570 feet.' County. Mld-ConUnent Petroleum

important step toward the conser- 
vaUon of petroleum through t h e  
unitization of the largest oil pool 
In Texas, from the standpoint of 
area, were discussed at a meeting ; of a unitization agreement submit- 
In Fort Worth last week.

but is being applied very success
fully In every one of the few. but 
increasihg numbers of Texas oil and 
gas fields so operated.

The operators discussed the details

ble Oil Si Refining Company, and 
secretary-treasurer and Charles 
Hedges, scout for The Texas Com
pany. and editor for the Midland 
assoclaUon also plan to go to the 
meeting. |
More Ftom West Texas j

Other Midland and West Texas | 
scouts who are expected to make ! 
the trip Include. C. R. (Judge' Er- , 
win. and Q. W. (Bubbai Qayle of ' 
Humble; Leon W. Pickett, E. W. 
(Woody) Adams, and W. C. Tii- 
lett. all of Oulf; (Walter) Bishop 
of Shell; M. R. Proctor of Atlantic; 
Clem Ware of Western Natural 
Oas; T. A. (Slick) Fraser of Phil
lips; Bernard House, of Q  Paso 
Natural Oas Company; azKl Andy 
Hancock of Hiawatha Oil A  Oas 
Company.

At that gathering 75 per cent of 
the operators In the Kelley-Snyder, 
Diamond M and Sharon Ridge-Can
yon fields, all the Scurry County 
reef area were'represented.

Purpose of the session was to dis
cuss means of promoting the maxi
mum efficient recovery from the 
Scurry area’s enormous reserves of 
oU.
Program Was Proposed

The meeting was called by D. R. 
Snow. Tulsa, chairman of the Scurry 
County Area Reef Operationg Com
mittee for the purpose of acquaint
ing all the operators with petroleum 
engineers’ recommendation and legal 
aspecU of the propc^ed program. 
Snow Is a vice president of the 
Sunray OU Corporation.

The 41 operators represented at 
the meeting agreed generally that 
more than twice as much oU would

Bush-Overbey Oil Is 
NewOilExploralloii 
Firm Now In Midland I

Buxh-Overbey Oil Developmentj 
Co., Inc., la a new concern wltJ 
headquxrters In Midland. It la 
engage In a general oil exploration 
program.

Oeorge H. 'W. Bush ia president! 
and treasurer and John K. Overbey 
is vice president and aecnwtaiyj 
Both resided In Midland beta 
they formed the new concern.

Bush was connected with

ted today by their legal committee.
They agreed to give additional study 
to several legal and operating sug
gestions developed at the meeting, 
and the operator present agreed to 
redraft the agreement as soon as 
possible for another meeting, per- | sales department of Internatlo] 
haps in early June. | Derrick 5i Equipment Company
Covets 5#,*** Acres I  Overbey had recently been worl

j The Scurry reef area involves ap-  ̂** independent trader and bro- 
prozimately 50.000 acres on which '‘ 6*' business. Overbe;

I some 1300 oU or gas wells are now i came to Midland several years 
producing. More than 250 separate 1 ** * landman for Standard 
leases, approximately 90 operators | Company of Texas. He 
and some 5.000 royalty ow'ners would | from that company to work as 
be Involved In the pooling and unit!- broker and trader, 
ration effort. | Bush-Overbey Oil Is operatl

Snow declared that the operators 
seemed well pleased with the pro
gress msde toward increasing the 
recovery of oil from t h e  Scurry 
County reef area and he feels that 

_  _  the best modern methods of oU re-
be” obtalned 'fr<in ^  petroleum engi-

Allea F. White. Jr.

Thomp.son also announced the ap
pointment of C P Trlplltt as .̂ tore 
manager of the company's Odessa 
store

Contlnuuig in the capacity a.s 
district manager of t h e Midland

IP A A  Says (rude 
Price Is Too Low

reserves If all Interests could be 
pooled, or unitized.

Pooling or unitization would be 
required lor active productive areas. 
Including the Diamond M. Sharon 
Ridge and Kelley-Snyder fields.
Tests Hsve Been M ^e 

The operstors. In recommending 
unltlsation snd pressure mslnten- 
ance cited recent tests which show' 
the Canyon reef pool of Scurry 
County to be unusually well adapted 
so that Injection of water and gas 
could cause a great increase In the | 
amount of oil recoverable. i

Two oU wells have been convert- 
I ed for trial—or pilot Injection of 
' gas—and one well converted for t  
. water Injection. These wells are in

neers, can be successfully applied If 
the propdsed unitization can be 
formed without delay.

under a Delaware charter. Its of* 
flees are In the Petroleum Build 
In Midland.

Presently the concern Is buyingl 
snd selling royalties, mineral ln-| 
terests and leases and working up 
drilling deals.

It probably will drill wells tor lb 
owm account after It gets furtbe 
along In Its operations.

t .

Oil Maps
CON TIN UALLY  
•EIN G  REVISED

on l*OM and f*« ownership 
and oil development

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Taxat and Soutkoast 
Now AAaxieo

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L . T . B O Y N TO N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agont 

Rm. 2 McCBntie BUg.—Fh. 1***

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

No. 1 Brownf'M was compietsd i j i , .  24-hour production test re- I Corporation No. 1 W. M. Strickland 
frotn the Devonian, but It had| ported rated 15 barels of oU on the Hora Unit, is at toUl depth of 7549 
shows of oU, enough for commercial pump. feet In an unldenUfled section pull-
productlon. In the Wolfcamp. Wilson OU. Company No. 1 Sun-1 ing a core.

Sinclair wlU drill No. 1 Shults ray-Sate, wildcat In South-Central J 'The project Is 1.940 feet from 
through the Pennsylvanian and Into' l* .  County. Is drUllng below 940 south snd west lines of section 9-is 
the Devonian. redbeds.

DrUlslte .s 330 feet from' routh | opersUW cemented 10 3 4-lnch
casing St 909 feet and 13-Inch cas
ing St 490 feet.

Locstlon Is 4.420 feet from south 
aid 1940 feet from west lines of sec
tion 5-21s-34e. ,
Merc Lea TcaU

Fred Turner and others No. I A id-, lola-multtpay field.
Federal. Central-West Les County 
wildcat, 3900 feet from north and 
2.072 feet from west lines of lot 11 In 
section 4-21s-32e. Is drilling below 
4.450 feet In Ume.

The project was originally surted 
out to go to 3900 feet. Sulphur wa
ter developed at that point and It 
was decided to drill deeper.

Amerada Petroleum CorporaUon 
No. 1-BCA State. wUdcat seven 
mUes southwest of the Hlghtower- 
Pennsylvanlan field of Northwest 
Lea County, Is drUllng below 4,130 
feet In an unidentified Ume.

DrUlslte Is 440 feet from north

NEW YORK —i/Pv— The present ^
pnee of erode oU is inadequate In i thVVppro*;^;';, (Center, ofThe'Thrre 
the f.ce of rising ^ t s  of operation | engineers
and exploratloln offlcUls of the In-1 re.servolr.
dependent Petroleum Association of . operator, think that dozens

C. P. TripIlU

Color Reprododioii
Celer Phetegraplila Copies 

OF Baaspls Lag*
PHONE 248

*4* 1. NOBLES — Jim Ash

SIGNS OF PROGRESS
Jwst Cemplctcd-Maps of BMIey, Ly»a, Schleicher 

and Teahom Ceutlea.
O t h g f  M a p s  A r a U a b l * :

52™ *™  * MITCHELLCROSBY HOWARD NOLAN
DAWSON KJtNT REAOAN
DICKZNB KINO STTOLINO

OARZA MARTIN STONEWALL
OLAHSOOCK ICDEiAND TRRRT

BOCKLRT UPTON
,  O t A o r  M a p s  U n d a r  C o a s tru c tia n

-  5tt N. Bit SprtM
MIDLAND MAP COMPANY

C. R. Frkhard, Mgr. Fhene 525S

I
35c.

Los Nietos No. 1 Ellott-Pedersl, | 
wildcat In Northeast Lea County Is' 
being dug below 1,019 feet In red; 
beds. I

DrUlslte U *60 feet from south | 
and east lines of secUon 27-lls-3*e Dlslricl will be E. M. Braselton, 
and six miles northeast of the Olad- Midland, who has been with Na-

Uontl Supply since 1924.
! A graduate of Louisiana Polytech
nic Institute. White Joined 'The Na
tional Supply Company In 1937. He 

I left the firm in 1942 to enter theCities Service To 
Expand Pipe Line 
Facilities In Pecos

U. S. Army. Alter his discharge as 
a first lieutenant in 1946, he served
as store manager at National Sup
ply's stores at Victoria. Corptis 

Extension of Us gathering and | “ O «
transportaUon facilities Into the! <ll*lrtot mahager at Lafay-
MaUcky and TCI fields of P « » a ! “ “ • !-»»»)•*«« he went
County was announced Saturday by 1 »*
ClUes Service Pipe Une Company. 1 >«*»»*« unUl his recent appolnt- 

ClUes Service has been serving.” ^ '  „
this area since discovery of th . two' , N.tionM Supply
fields almost two years ago. The *"
company has bmn tracking most o f ! * “  reemployeda x n im u j  Iiwa owe.. v .  rtliu-harwa In lasSupon his discharge In 1944. TrlpUtt 

attended Texas A&M CoUege and 
has spent most of his time with the 
company In West Texas and New 
Mexico.

the output of the fields to receiving 
tanks for dsllvtry to the Jointly- 
owned Texas-New Mexico pipe line 
system at the nearby AbeU pump 
statloo.

Tha expamslon program an
nounced by ClUes Service Includes 
the construction of 13 1 2 milts of 
four-inch line. II battery connec- 
Mons, four field pump unlu and ad- \ TOLEDO. OHIO — (JP> — The 
dltlonal receiving tanks. Upon com- j trial of Eldrldge S. Price. 54. of BaJ- 
pleUon of th* program. oU wiU be i linger, Texas, on a chargs of send- 
moved by (TlUes Servlc* pip* lint | Ing unregistered securiUes through 
to the Abell tUUon of Texas-New the mtU Is to be trsnsferred to the

Eldridg* Price Trial 
Transferred Ta Texas

America said here Friday
J. Ed Warren. Midland, president, 

and Russell B. Brown, of Washing
ton, D. C., general counsel, told a 
press conference governmental poli
cies with respect to steel material 
allocation and price controls were 
unrealistic.’ |

In fixing prices of crude oU. they 
said. Uie control authorlUea must 
take Into account the rising cost of 
replacing petroleum reserves by 
drilling more well. The present 
price of crude oU doe* not give ade
quate IncenUve lor the risks involv
ed. they added.

"Less than what is considered to 
be the minimum steel requirements 
for the oU Industry has been allo
cated to It,’’ Warren said. "But 
most of us feel that the allocation 
has been equitable as between com
panies and between the small and 
large companies. The small oil man 
has been getting a fair deal on pipe.”

John M. Lovejoy, president of 
Seaboard Oil Company, and IPAA 
vice president for Eastern New York 
said some oil companies ara being 
allotted litUe or no pipe for the 
third quarter.

•The Petroleum AdminlstraUcm 
lor Defense has been looking over 
Inventories of pipe held by various 
companies,” Lovejoy said. T t Is ap- 
parenUy trying to bring Inventories 
down to a common level, but cutting 
back Individual company's alloca
tions for the third quarter.”

Warren aiuiounced he had ap
pointed C. H. Lyons, Shreveport. 
La., chairman of a Western Hemis
phere oU study committee. It will 
study "ways and means” of develop
ing and utilising oU fracn tha West
ern Hemisphere countries to assure 
hemlapherto security and at the 
tarns time preserve a healthy petro- 
letim eocDomy.”

of Injection wells must be employed 
In order to displace appreciable 
amounu of oU efficiently from the 
entire huge pool.
PooHng Plan Favored

Since oU and gas would be push
ed across the existing property lines 
by such Injections, the, operators are 
generally In favor of pooling of 
leases and royalty so as to allow 
each well at each part of the pool 
to be operated In the most efficient 
manner.

This pooling tj-pe of unitization 
Is relatively new to the oil industry

R y r o ll  ca lcu lations

in  a  tw in U in g  L y  tkf 

Friden C a lcu la to r- 

T ke  T liin ldn^  M ack i ne

Seminole Offices 
Moved To Midland

Seminole Oil & Oas Corporation 
ot New York Chty has moved Its ] 
Dallas offica to the Allen Building { 
In Midland. I

A. K. Cline of Marietta, Ohio, has i 
Joined the organization as opera-1 
tlons manager In Midland.

Cline formerly was an Independent 1 
oU operator and producer In the I 
Pennsylvanian area before joining j 
Seminole. I

Autometicolly
it t«k«* w*rk

•ut •( (ifur*-w*rk

iK* ®>hIfb AutoBRtic 
kaaaU a payroll aad realiaa
Us aaaialckctl Ocxibility aad capactly 
far all klad. of'ligiira iMaUag”. Esvrr 
^mpatatioD —straight lime, •vcrtioir, 
lakr>ho«i« pay* payroll recap—performed 
attlomaticaliT aad uncanay speed

• Evlaaivf fetturM eaabl# lbs Fridea la 
kanJl* maft Mc^ *• 4»afa-aafk irukaw* a^* 
time im ctm iu  iKm  aay atWr calrtilatias MacksM 
avFf iarelaeai.

OfKa tka a^ralar att* a praklaM aa iKa kafs 
haar4 — a»4 taarhat iba bar*—
liaaal kaataa mallaaaara raeairaA Tba Fn4aa 
aataaiMlirallr Tbieka^el* srctersia mawan.

r i i d e n
m  TRIRKHIC tACWNE Of iMBXU BMlNCSt

)a« tm4 tk t Fridm  Mros wiU 4tsmr«p im^temtu 
tppLc^i»m t •/ Fn4aa thim kut^ ia tarwu
ml ymmr mstu baaiaaat,

Firue m ■ Fh4a« NO T— pbeee at «r*tu iba 
Fri4ea Mas Baar yarn. FrMaii talaa. iaatmeuaii 
m 4 tarvicB tvailabla tbra«fba«l tha U.5 ae4 
iba warti. rmtar* cAtCM-atr* itacaL'a cm^mc^ 
SmLcM»4rB.CBHC.

F R I D E N UICULATIN6 MACHINE AOEIKT

Only In Russia, along tha cold, 
northern lirors and In tba Black, 
CiRdan and Aaov sea* an  sturgeon 
flsIiBies still of great value.

90S1TIVK FIL.M OF
M A P S

o F  WEST TEXAS
With tub'seik datum, reedy for contouring. Scale r*-8.000*
_  "The finest by compsrlRon”
BASIN O IL MAP SERVICE
•msA rergnson. Owner aad Mgr. 

Midlsnd* TexABIMt Bedford Drive Fhoae 3C2t

OFFICE EQ U IP M EN T CO.
511 W T o x o s  A v o n u i '  T e l c p K o o e  2 6 3 4

O M IC I PUgNITUtl • SMITH.CORONA T V F 8 W fe 1111 8 '. 
98IDIN C A lC U lA TO tS • V I'cT 0R^A D O I N D M A C N IN Il'

Y O U

Mexico.
Production from tha Mallcky and 

TOI field* Is slightly more than 
1900 barrels daily from It wells, and 
10 drtlllng rigs a n  running In th*

It Is estimated that about IS per 
cent of U. S. pupils stUl attend one- 
room Kheols.

U. 8. Federal District Court In 
Nortbarn Teaa*.

Price asked lor the transfer end 
JPMeral Judge Frank L. KUeb ap
proved th* requeet Friday.

Th* government accuses Frle* of 
selling sublease* on queetionable oQ 
property In Runnels County, Texas, 
to stockholders of the Maumee OU 
CorporaUon of Toledo.

S T E E L
DESKS. FILES. TABLBg 

IN STOCK

A L U M* I N U M
CHAIRS IN STOCK 

*
Best stock offlo* furniture and 
bustnem machine* In W*M Texas 

Fast Bervle* *ai Fitettaig 
a

Mere Leading Bran* at
Hib HOWARD Co.

115 S. Larala* Pheo* UU

BAN

T E X A S
X  H  E

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

In s u r g n c g
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even Flankers Staked In G lassco ck-
N E Floyd W ildcot

Permian Pete By LHtiejohn

(OooUsuMI Flan P«*« •#*)
J Borth UiM* et netlOD IM, block 
008D*RONO tUTToy uid two 
_  tu t  o( tho ncrtlMMt ildo of
IfeBroy aboUaw tMUL

lew Oil Is Swabbed 
•rom Spraberry In 

>rden Exploration
SUDoUnd OU II 0 « i  Company No.
R. C. Minor, wildcat in Nortb- 

^tral Bordon County, la at plug- 
(«d back drptb of 5JSS toot and to 
esUxu.
Oporaton portoratad tbo eaalnf 

kt IJIOOO toot and toot,
bnd la taatlnf tho blfhar parfora- 
lieoo. Thlrty-ooO bamla ot load ell 
Vnd B  barrali of now oU woro rwab- 

In ono and ooio • bait houro. 
icoo bolnf taotad la tbo Spra- 

____Sorabbtnf la cowUnulnc.
Ho. 1 MlUcr oraa drlllad to (.MS | % i joo (alloo add tiaatmont In opac 

|rm to test the Xllenburfer but did holo from 7.000 to T.OM toot.
I'.ot (et anouih oU for commorclal Location la Ml test from noytb 
production and It then plugfOd back : utd MO feet from treat linos of aac- 

d tested tbo PennsyIranian Ume.! tion M. block 17. T-l-S, TAP aur- 
,t itlll did not (et enough petro- , yej. Oas-oU ratio was Ml-1 and 
eum to make an oil well and la now I p-gmy of tbo oil la 17.0 degrees 
Jugged back further to teat tho 
Spraberry, and try to make a pro
ducer.

The wUdcat la 6«0 feet from south 
land west Unes of section 1. block » .

TAP surrey.

NO. 1 -a  B. W. Ftegrd BMMo M U  
toot from aaat and U 0 ( foot tiona 
aoutb Unaa of aaoUaa K, btogb M, 
T -l-a. TAP aumy.

In tbo Olaaaoock County Ada of 
tbo field and ootalda of prodiioUon 
at tbo nortbaaat adge. Tork A 
Sarpar atahad loeattai for No. (-0 
Bulk Woody and No. BuA 
Woody.

NO. a-g win bo driiiod MO toot 
from' north and woat UsBa of ttaa 
nortboiut guartor of asctlOD (, Mock 
M. T-l-S, TAP aurray.

Location tor No. 4-1 A MO foot 
from south and aaat Unoa of tbo 
nortbaaat quarter ot aoctten I, 
block M, T -l-8. TAP aurroy.

A. N. Bondrlckaoo Ne. l Mn. W. 
A. Butchlnaon la another produoei 
at tba aztrama aoutb alda of the 
Tox-Barray tlald In Midland County.

It waa completed for a dally flow
ing potential of 17 barrtla of oU 
through a 31 M-lneh cboka after

ISinclair Prepares 
'o Complete Sat\d 

iDiscovery In Fisher

D rillt MiMiMippion
Bouaton Oil Oompooy of Tasoa 

No. 1 Jobn B. Lackey, Nortbaaat 
noyd County wlldoat A drflUng bo- 
tow M il  fact In dry Mlaalaatpptan 
lima.

Top af tba MlaaAalpplan waa ptok- 
ad at MOO foot. BUmAon A 1474
foot.

No ahowa ot production baeo bam 
found In aniAaeUon drlUad through.

LoooUon A 11 mllaa north and 
one mila aaat of Loeknay. It A HO 
toot from aoutb and MO faot from 
aaat Unaa Of aactlon 11, blook 0-3, 
008A P  aurroy.

C - E  C r a n ^ W i l d c o t  
P l u g g e d ,  A b o n d o n e d

Lion OU Company No. 1-0 O. H. | 
Coordan, Oontral-Xait Crano County | 
wildcat ona-balf of a mUa nortboroat 
of a Dtronlan dlacorery. A pulling 
tubing to abandon after haring 
shown a flU-up of 130 feat of fluid, 
bellered to be water. In 34 hours.

Thera wort no shows of oU or 
gas.

^  _  . . .  I The fUl-up was from parforatlonsPhlUlpa Pei^fum  Cosnp^y No. 3!
H ^ e y  h «  been c o m p ly  as a 
producer Inside olher producUoir In 
the Tex-Harrey field of M^lland 
County.

It was flnaled for 11510 barrels 
of oU per dsy flowing through a 
cne-half-tnch choke and from open

[7

holt at 7,034-7,380 feet.
Hydrifrac was used In the com

pletion. Oas-oU ratio wae 143-1 and 
granty of the oil A 37 3 degrees.

Location A MO feet from south 
siMl west Unes of the lease In sec
tion 11. block 37. TAP surrey, T-3-S.

The No. 1- Cowden A an old dry 
hole In the Bllenburgar at 10.182 
faet which was re-tntered. Location 
A 800 feet from south and west Unes 
of tecUon 14. block X. CCSDARONO 
surrey

That puts It one-half of a mUe 
northwest of Bumble OU A Refin
ing Company No. 1-B HaUle C. Day. 
Devonian dlseoriry fire oUlee touth- 

I wcet of Crane.

Anton-lrish Oil Fiald
HumbU CompUtBt 
C-S Cron* Oil Well

Sinclair OU A Oas Company No. 1 
I Be LA Bunsaker.'Strawn dlscorery In 

-North PAher County nine 
oUee northeast of Rotan. A eract-

IS L ju '^ 'a fw I^ n o^ s^ S r^ '^ b a J ^ i ^ * * " ‘^**^ l HumbA OU A Refining Company
|reA of new M4-grarlty plpeUne od | n fO  L u b b o c k  C o U n f V  , has completed lu No _1-D J»» M 
Im 34 hours '  Cowden ss a new producer Ui the
'  Perforations in the Strawn sand Producllon In the Anton.IrUh Cordona- Lake - Devonian field of

.................. extended Into ex- ; Central-South Crane County.

VUELL.' WE ARE 
lAKlKG o f f /

-UTTLA,>OIIN-

Tr .

Ifrom 5.710 to 5.720 feet were acidised ! field has been ei 
■ with 1,000 gaUons. treme Northwet Lubbock County. I The well flowed 24 hours through 
I Flowed After Add Heretofore It has been In Southeast: » *1 M-lnch choke and made an

After swabbing out load and real- Lamb and Southwest Rale Coun- i Initial producUon of 211.70 barreU 
I due. the project flowed for 24 hours ties. of 38 5-grarlty oU.
Ithrough a 17 84-lnch tubing choke. Seneco Development Company of Oas-oll rsUo was 9U-1 
I ShuUn casing preiuure was 120 Dallas competed lu No. 1 Superior- I Production was from open hole 
Ipounds. flowing tubing preseure was Nelson as the first producer m the between 5.413 feet where 5 1 2-lnch 
1480 Bounds. Anton-IrAh field In Lubbock, u  | easing was cemented and total depth

Big Expansion By Superior 
Points Up tmpoiiance O f  
Midland In Oil Industry
■ — .r. Hw

Results Of Producing 
Oil And Gas By Joint 
Effort To Be Shown

Fe d eraLJa x  Incantives 
Stimulate Industry s 
Expansion For Defense

■*- '  '■ By fOgKPB HVTTLINOKB ' '  j
Bepertar-Tel4 TBa Wmhlnstam OB CmreapeagiBl \

W ASH IN GTO N — The major pert of l^g oil and faa 
induitry gxpanslon darin* ths dafengg period, is b«inff 
taken under the stimulua of goTemment tax IncentivBa, a 
situation which promises to continue for the future.

A half billion dollara worth of petroleum refinery eoa* 
atruction, all of which started since the defens* program 
got underway, is under cer-*- 
tificates of necessity, allow
ing five-yoar amortization of 
most of the cost.

Ths tains will ba tni« for oU and 
gat plpa Untt, wbieta art to rcceiye 
ptnnUilon -tor flri-year amortiia- 
UOD of 10 ptr cent ot tht cott under 
gtandardt jutt made public by the 
PAD, The ttandardt offer fire-year 
amortisation for 75 per oent of the 
coet In the cate of natural gatoUne 
planU; 75 per oent for tooA, ma
chinery and laboratory equipment;

I SO per cent for utUiUet, Including 
I steam, water and power needed In 
I petroleum and gas facllitlet; 50 ptr 
cent tor acceas facllitlet Including 

I roads,, tewert and fences; 50 per 
cent for storage faculties; and 15 
per cent for office buildings. Bislc 
refinery expansion A offered a 75 
per cent certificate, and refining 
faculties which promise to have no 
postwar use are given 100 per cent 
certificates.

Crudt oU and gas producUon ob
tains no tax cartlflcats. on the 
ground the Incentlrs already u 
there, and output of producUon 
equipment obtains none on t h e 
grounds present facUlUes are ade

At weak's end, odds were that ths 
Justice OepartmsDt was rtiaxtaig. 

In an exchmlre intenrlcw wtth aa 
oU reporter, H. Oraham Morlsiai. as
sistant attorney gneral, saM tha 
department "TeoognAct the unlqoe- 
neet of the oU Industry'e probAm. It 
A not like other Industrlet. We are 
trying to find a commOD ground.** 

But be personally did not toTor 
the department mskiny m  exeepUen 
to Its breed policy In favor of gor- 
emment men serving as chairmen 
of Industry advisory committeea, 
Morlson made clear.

how

l4S0 pounds.
No. 1 Hunsaker plugged back to pumped 24 hours and made an Inl- 

15.7(0 feet from S.705 feet In the 13- Ual production of 127J0 barreA of I Anburger which was topped at SJ91 oU,
I feet after encountering no fluid in Gravity of the petroleum was 2S I that sons. degrees. There was no water. Oas-

LocaUon A 310 feet from south oU ratio was 350-1.
I ind west Unes of the east half of Top of pay A 5(11 feet and total
iMCUon 3t2. block 1. HATC surrey.

NW Martin Tester 
Is Coring Deeper 
In Siluro-Devonian

I depLh U I.IIS fe«t. Fire 4od one- 
h&lf inch ca&lnc u ettneme^ at ft.- 
910 feet-

I Pay secUon wai ueated with 7.W0 
I fallotu of acid.

Location U S30 feet from north 
! and east lines of lease tn section 39, 
block DT. cerUflcate 13M

Pan American Production Com- \ jj  ^
Ipany and Forest OU Corporation Na M i d l a n d  I CSt
] l  F. D. Breedlove, Northwest Mar- S w o b b l n O  P d r m i a n  I tin County rowing discovery from , *I the SUurtHDevonlan Ume st 13.970- f Three miles east and one mile 
1149 feet, is coring ahead below 13.- north of the Pants-EUenburger field 
1168 feet.

Operators plan to core to 1Z198 The Texas Company No. 1-C Schar- 
I feet, then run a dxillstem test and bauer Is swabbing on perforations. 
I follow with taking electric log sur-, opposite s lower Permian section, at

of 5.539 feet. Top of the pay was 
picked at 5.459 feet.

Casing pressure was 700 pounds  ̂
and preasure on the tubing was 150 
pounds.

Location of the new oUer Is 3.900 
feet from south and 3,345 feet from | 
east Unes of Juan Cordona survey. 
That puu it 12 1 3 mUes southwest 
of Crane

N-C Andraws Test 
Quits Elicnburger

Cities Service OU Company and 
SUiclair OU 8c Oas Company No. 1- 
AK University, wUdest in North- 
Central Andrews County, has been 
abandoned at total depth of 12,434 
feet in Ellenburger.

That formation made only water
There is a possibUity that opera-

An oustandlng example of 
natural resources can be 
through the cooperative 
royalty owners and oil operators will 
be viewed by lots of government offi
cials and civic and business leaders 
from all parts of the country at 
Elk City. Okla., Thursday.

The occasion wUl be the formal 
dedication of the new processing 
and ga.s cycling plant located In the 
center of the large Elk City oU and 
gas field.

At a time when demand for p>e- 
troleum products Is mounting rapld- 

particularly for defense needs. 
It U estimated that this plant wUl'

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Reparter-Telerram OU Editor

The Superior Oil Company is providing another sig
nificant example of Midland’s importance in the petro
leum industry.

That concern is concentrating the direction and super
vision of all its operations in the central sector of the _ _ __

’ United States in its division offices now being established j gasoline rationing plan for u se 'm

quaU. Marketing facilities obtain no 
certlfleatee until they are deter
mined necessary to the naUonal de
fense.

The eertlfloatee are given only for 
projects aiding the defense effort, 
but government offlcAls see few pe
troleum faculties that faU to do 
thA.

• • •’
The gasoline price war A spread

ing along the Bastem Seaboard, at 
the same time some In government 
urge preparation of a ''etandby"

Congreaiional attacks on tha tax 
oerUflcata program, havs basn 
launched, and more art dut, but 
the program seems destined to re
main as long as ths defense effort 
contlnuee. Idea A to encourage in
dustry to expand.
^ Rouse Expenditures Bubooenmit- 

tee last week foiind Instanoee that 
"defy beUcT’ in loan sad certlfloata 
procedures and proposad eight legA- 
latlvc recommendations and IT ad- 
mlnAtration ones to oorraet things. 
Significantly, thA first oommlttee 

f  eport on the subject, proposed mart- 
. yy to clarify and modify tba pro-

•rved I permanently in this city.
fforA of

the event of shortages. The Office

headquarters
idd Ts 'mUlion ■bar«i.'7o''the'ultI- »«> <='» 1» aAo dA-
mate recovery from this one field. ' headquarters for the concern s 
In addition, it will conserve billions 
of cubic feet of gas for future sale 
as fuel.

superintendent: E. W. Johnston, dA- | of Price StabUAaUon, which prob- 
The executives of Superior | trlct construction foreman, and F. ably would handle any raUonlng if

who now are loca ted  in M id -I V . I ^orld troubles or the Uke
/  Offices for the admlnAtratlve de- brought the need, has proposed

land w ill have charge of all j partment of Superinr'.s Central Dl- drawing up such a plan,
phases of the operations of the com- , vAlon and its West Texas dAtrict I .  .  .  ‘
pany in an area which Includea West wUl be in the concern's downtown j The petroleum industry's fight for 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Kan- office building at West lUnoA and | exempUon from Justice Depertment 
saa, Nebraska, North and South Da- North Colorado Streets. | regulations regarding industry ad-
kota, MonUna, WyomUig and Colo-, The structure recently has beep ; visory cotnmltteea picks up sup-
rado. It also A pouible that Utah; enlarged by the erection of a tw o-! port.
and Arlsona icon wlU be attached ' story addition which has 4.800 square i The issue, major one among oil 
to Superior's Midland headquarters, feet of floor space. That will give and gas men foUowing Washington, 

Superior's new set-up in M id la n d  ^the concern a total of 11.300 feet of ■
the headquarters of lA C e n t r a l s p a c e  at the downtoa-n loca

tion.
That building originally

West Texas dAtrict, which A one o f ' erected es a one-story structure with 
the five dAtrlcU deluded in the approximately 3.150 feet of flo„r 
Centrel DlrUlon. space. That was doubled about -lx

recently reached the WhlU Rouse, 
where President Truman expressed 
himself in favor of the Industry 

was stqnd.

Large Aerewge !■ t'nlt The cosnpany ettablAhed the op- years ago hen the second floor

of West-Central Midland County, I tors will uitimaMly complete It as

I veys.
ThA i»w field opener is 13 miles 

I northweat of Tamm and 600 feet 
from touth and 4.620 feet from east 
Imei of league 258. Bnscoe County 
School Land survey.

7 (80-7 (05 feet.
After a 1.500 gallon Hydratrac 

treatment operator swabbed out load 
and then swwbbed for 24 hours and 
made only drilling mud 

The prospector A now making

gas well from the shallow Yates
sand.

It A located Ml feet from east 
and 883 feet from north llnea of 
sectiOD 13. block 14, University sur
rey.

It has already flowed at the rate about two bsureLs of fluid per hour 
of 45 barreA of clean oil per hour. ’ jwkbblng. Five per cent of the re-

at^rorery A drliUng fluid and the rest ,t»xed location” forThat flow came from the sane 
112.074-138 feet. new oU.

TTie latest test was at 12.071-14S Location A 1.9S3 feet from north 
I feet. The well flowed 28 bsureA of and 2.081 feet from west imes of 
oU In otie hour on that inreetlga- section 42. block 40. T8cP suney, 
Uon. However the perforatlocA In T-2-S. 
the tester were paitAdly plugged --------

" t o t “ e s ^  obeerver. think th atlJJp ^ O ? T * 8 t * r  L o g S  
plugged condlUon likely prevented P * r m i a n  G o S  S h o W S
the flow on the Ust test from be- | Oulf oU Corporation No. 28-E 

1 tag any higher than It was. ghAk. g,750-foot Ellenburgqr wlld-
No formation water has been de- cat In Southwest Upton County, re- 

I veloped in the prospect from the , covered 100 feet of slightly gas-cut

C-W McCulloch To 
Get New Wildcat

Ray A. Albaugh of Mi<lland has
wildcat In 

C«mral-Wesi McCulloch County. It 
Ij No. 1 Joe Dale Johnson

Although nine companies are ac- I eraung department of the Central; * ^ * '* ^ f ‘* ,
DlvAlon In Midland more than a .
year ago, with J. E. (Joe) Beakey dapartment offlcee are locatod

In the new Superior building on the 
Andrews Higt way. three miles

.. J .  -  -  . I northwest of the doa-ntown busl-Hrj^ed By BeM(ey
Tne (iperatlng department han-. That structure, a one;stqry buUd- 

dles drUling, producing and opera- j
Uons of Superior propertlei.  ̂ tly was completed. The

The administrative department and its furnishings report-
the Central Division now is being edly represent an expedilure of ap- 
estabilshed in Midland. That d c - ' proximately 9325.000. 
partment has been located at Okla- The addition to Superior’s down- 
homa City. All division operations town office building will cost around 
now are being uansferred to Mid- $75,000. Rose ConstrucUon Company 
land. The Superior office In Okla-1 of Abilene was the general contrac- 
homa City wlU function as a dls- tor for both building Jobs.

live at Elk City, 4,240 acres in the 
I field are operated ss a single unit, 
in the interest of conservation,} in charge as general division super 
rather than as a number of separate ’ intendent. 
lease.«,

A.S a result, oil and gas produced 
from wells drilled by iheM nine com- 

; panics flow into the new recovery 
' plant for procea îng. After useful 
products are extracted, the remaiii- 
ing gas is injected back Into the 
producing formation to maintain 
pressure and assist in driving more 

I oil and sas to the surface.
To secure the agreement of oil 

operators and royalty owners for the
Location A 330 fe«t from north i heabquartcri, and wlU work ApproxUnately 40 peraons will be

and eaat Ime.r of secUon 1251. Jacob to * “ ''**5 L under the dlvAlon executivea ta employed in the divAlon and dA-
I trict kdraini; atlve offices and

H. T. OAen will be the dlvAion
Klock survey and five mUei north *"* Production from the field The Midland, 
and two mUes eait of Melvin. > “PO'' »“ °P' » «> Prr i

It will be drilled to 2.500 feet or , "'>1 ’'hare Ui production to acreage 
granite at a leaser depth. Cable t(X>A 
will be moved in and drilling will 
begin by June 10.

section which A making the oil.

Drillsites, Oilers 
I Given Tex-Harvey

mud on a 90-mlnute drllAtero test 
of the lower PermAn from 7.000 to 
7.148 feet.

The project A now being deepened 
below 7.157 feet ta Ume and ihaA.

The prospector A 680 feet from 
south snd east Unes of the niwthwest 
quarter of secuon 1, block 3. MKT 
survey and on the north edge of 
the McCamey-Permlan field.

Seven more drUAitei and two more 
J producers' have been added to the 
j Tex-Rarvey field of Central-East 
I Midland and Central-West Olasscock _____

Five of tht new projects will be E l l e n b u r g c r  O i l e r
I drilled ta the Midland County side ____
of the field, two by York 8e Harper, | _  S ?.****
Inc., two by Tex-Harvey OU Com- ............. ..
pany and one by Texa.s Crude Com- I pany.

York A Harper wUl drlU No. 3-5 
I and No. 4-5 Annie S. Boone ta the 

northeast quarter of section 5, block 
38. T-3-8, TAP survey. No. 3-5 wUl 
be 680 feet from north and west Unes 
of the quarter secUon and No. 4-5 
will be (80 feet from south and east 
Itaes at the quarter tecUon.

I Ob Fleyd Land
Tbx-Harvey wUl dig No. 7-15 Jay 

I H. Floyd 680 feet from south and 
east Unca of the southwest quarteY 
of sectiOD 15. block r. T-3-S, TAP 
survey and IS mUes southeast of the 

I city of Midland.
The tame operator's No. 8-14 Mrs.

I B; W. Floyd will be dug 660 faet 
I from south and east Unes of the 
I northeast quarter of section 14,
I block 37, T-3-a, TAP survey.

Texas Crude Company will spud

Albaugh Spuds SW 
Mitchell Prospector

R«y A. Albaugh of Midland has 
spudded and li drUling below 500 
feet in redbeds with cable tools on 
his No. 1 Mary Chalk estate. 8.500 
foot wildcat in Southwest 

I County.
Location is 330 feet from south 

and east lines of section 90, block 
29. W8cNW survtj-. It Is leu than 
one-quarter of a mile east of the I Howard County line and is 15 miles 
south of latan.

_ The project will be drilled to 3,-
In the south s^e of the Pegasus 100 feet with cable tools to try to 

field of Northwest Upton County.' develop production from the upper 
Magnolia Petroleum Company com- limes of the Permian formation. If 
pleted iu No. 2-D TXL as another this falls the wildcat will be drilled 
producer for the field on down to 8,500 feet with rotary

It rated a daily potential flow of tools.
680.75 barrels of 62.6-gravlty oil Albaugh No. 1 WUl T. Scott and 
through a 16 64-inch tubing choke, others is still location, has prt-
Production is from open hole In the I viously been reported as a South- 
EUenburger from 13J98 feet to 13.-1 west Mitchell prospector.
106 feet. DrUlsite is 3410 feet from south

That section was scldised with 5.- and east lines of section 11, block 
000 gallons. Location of the new weU 17, SPRR survey and one and three-

and the olher 50 per cent to the 
thickness of oU-bearlng strata un
derlying each tract.
Planned In Advance 

According to W. A. Alexander, area 
manager for Shell OU Company at 
Tulsa, the decision to construct the 
plant was made before the field had 
been developed sufficiently to indi
cate the sixe plant neecasary. 

Operators could not be confident 
 ̂ proposed In.vtalUUon would
bring about a sufficient increase In 
product recovery to pay for its cost, i 
but they knew that a plant was 
necessary to conserve valuable pe
troleum liquids, and had faith 
enough In the field to take the risk.

Since that time, the field has 
p^^ved to be one of the major oU 
and gas discoveries of the past ten 
years. i

Ira H. Cram, vice president in 
charge of exploration for Continen
tal OU Company. Houston, and Earl 
Foater of Oklahoma City, executive 
secretary of the Interstate Oil Com
pact Commission since' 1944, wUl

manager of the administrative de
partment. He Is moving here from 
Oklahoma City where he has been 
loccited about one and one-half 
yean, in a ilmUar capacity.
Came From Lot Aogelea 

Before being put In charge of the 
Oklahoma City division office, Ol
sen was in Superior's general head- 
quarten in L<m Angeles more than 
13 yean

Chairman Oren Harris, Democrat 
of Aarkansas. of tht House Com
merce OU Subcommittee, has c«ne 
out for the stand of tht oU and gas 
men In a letter to CoL T. H. Barton, 
board chairman of the Lion OU 
Copipany.

That position is that the NaUonal 
Petroleum CouncU. of which Barton 
Is a member, shaU continue to func 
tlon, as It has for the last four years, 
with an Industry man as chairman. 
Others factors are Involved, too.

about the same number wUl be on 
the payroll of the operating depart
ment In its division and district of
fices in Midland.

The West Texas district of Uie 
operating department has approxi
mately 150 full Ume employes in its | it is being used, 
field force. Many of those workers 
Uve In, or rdjacent to Midland.

The Midland officials of Superior's 
division administrative and operat
ing departmer now will work di-

pervised by the Central Division, 
are In Ididland, Oklahoma City, 
Wichita, Kan,, Casper, Wyo., and 
Denver, Colo.

A lair eilample of how Superior 
has expanded and enlarged ite op
era Uons In Midland may be ascer
tained from a comparison of the 
amount of floor space needed for 
the office operations of the con
cern In this city six years ago and 
today.

Six years ago Superior had 3,150 
feet of office floor space in Mid
land Now the concern has 25,600 
square feet ‘ office space In Its 
two buildings In this city and aU of

T U D O E R T
Construction Co.
CommereUI • Oil FMS 

BcUdcntiBl
Ph. 31T4-J - 3681 W. IbS.

•peak at th« dvdicatlon cvremonles ! <lep»rtment hai
on Thuixday. Alexander aUl be mas- named. Olsen tald Bat
ter of ceremonies. ' urday.

I JW8WA. -  v - ....... ... ......... . ... . ~ —•
The division admlnlatrsUve d e - ' c o n c e r n ' s  main head- 

partment wUl include the geologl- Quarters In Los Angeles, 
cal. land, legal, and records and ’ District office-, which wUl be su- 
contracts secUons.

Tom W. Koch is division geologist.
Fay Coll is district geologist for 
West Texas. J. B. Hines, who Is 
moving here from Oklahoma City. [ 
is division landman. C. W. Van-1 
Alstyne is district landman for West:
Texas.

B. W. BHrkhead will head the | 
division legal department, and J. J. ^
Willis will head the land, lease rec-1 
ords and contracts department. I

A division geophysical department i 
also Is to be operated in Midland.

O U  S l O t A O t  TANK^  
S K l O O e O W A t t T A ^
S Kl OO l O  > u t l  TANKS 
M U O  T A N K S

is 660 feet from south and 1460 
feet from west Unes of section 43. 
block 40. T-4-8, TJsP survey.

S g r v i f i f  t K «
^ « t r o l « u m  I n d u s t r y  • • •

STUDDEBT 
ENGDIEERniG CO.

lU(1aUnd ClTll Engtacen 
and iteta land Murtytm In 

A r i n m a , C o l o r a d o , N o w  A i t x -  
k o ,  O k l a h o m a ,  r w o i W  U t a h .
# (■  lacBtliaa — Tapagrapkleal 

BBd Ftp* Lhu SiDTeyt. 
Tnw m ry Addrm — MS W. la- 
iiaa»-Pb. M45. MMUad. Texaa

NW Upton Wildcat 
Testing Spraberry

HumbA OU A Raflntag Oompany 
No. I p. Tippett, wildcat ta 
Northwest Upton County. A iw»b- 
Mng on perforations at 6.160-6(10 
feel ta the lower Spraberry.

The project swabbed 117 barreA 
of fluid ta 24 hours, M barreA wae 
oU ahd 71 barreA wae water.

There wae a etrong blow of gee 
with each pull of the ewab.

LoeatAa of the wildcat which 
faUed ta the Ellenburger at total 
depth ot 13(M faet, A 660 faet frooi 
north and 1(80 feet from waat Itace 
ot lection 30, block M, T-5-8, T5tP 
furray.

That makaa Ita 15 mllaa north and 
slightly seat of tha Banadum flald; 
14 mUee east and slAh(2y north of

quarter mUee east of Albaugh'i No. 
1 Chalk.

It A two mUee east of the How
ard County line and 11 mUea south 
of latan.

Rotary tooA will be used to drill 
to 8(00 feet.

The new plant A operated by 
ShcU OU Company on behalf of E. 
ConstanUn. Jr., Conttaenlal OU 
Company, J. M. Huber Corporation, 
Superior OU Company. Tide Water 
Associated OU Company, Union Pro
ducing Company. United Carbon 
Company, toe., and WUeox OU 
Company.

Hallman Is New 
I Sinclair Landman

Superior Abandons 
SE Oldham Wildcat

The Superior OU Company Is re 
ported by unofficial sources to have I O. B Hallman A now eniployad 
plugged and abandoned its No. 54-( | ta the Btaclalr OU A Oas Company 
W. H. Oray. Southeast Oldham | dAtrict office ta Midland. He A

I Executives in the dlvAlon operat- 
1 Ing department. In addition to 
Beakey, the general superintendent, 
are, B. H. NevUle. chief accountant; 
Bascomb Lang, head of perxonnel 
and Insurance department; W. E. 
Mitchell, divAlon purehaalng agent; 
Homer Splert, dlvAlon luperlnWnd- 
ent of manufacturing and sales; 
and Karl Braddlck, head of dlvAlon 
tax department.

OfflclaA of the West Texas dls- 
tr' - of tht operating department 
are H. O. PeMrton. district drUltag

U r i t I T Y  M O U l t l  I

o

• I N C H !

C A T T l t  O U A t O t  
DAtiibotan af Armca Steel BaUdhigt

33M N. Grant St. Phane (-MN 
P. O. Bex ISM — Odcaaa, Texas

County wildcat.
The project A said to have drUled 

to a total depth of 7(18 feet ta 
granlM. Apparently It failed to log 
any shows of poislble production. No 
official taformatton hat bean rt- 
leattd ot any development which 
might hart occurtd at the explo
ration.

Location wae 3(10 feet from north 
and east lines of section (. block 8,

the Pegajsis fAid and two mllee OCA8P turvey It wee four mUes 
• touth of the Midland County Itae. i norlhweit of WUdorado.

working as assAtant dAtrict land- 
man. Ed Watts A head of StaclaA's 
land department ta thA area.

Hallman resigned a Job as scout 
ta West Texas for Mld-Conttaent 
Petroleum Corporation to take the 
new potlUon with Sinclair.

Tha ecouttag Job at Mid-Contin
ent which b* quit A now being fUl- 
td by Fred Heilman. O. B.'i brother. 
Fred had been working ta the pro
ducUon dep^ment of Oulf OU 
Corporation kt PenweU.

A r t  /Y^etal
rO I DBKAIILITT.  . : QUIETNISS.DB IA IIL IT T . . . QUIETNISS. .«

EASE OF OFEIATION
Art Maul FOes — lushest quality, MaaAafA 

|i*l8 f i b g  eabiBad a n  built for a KiatfaM ul 
quiat d k i c n  service.

Wa haws ikam in Mock for imaiaifiaMi fahewy 
!b tha Baw Art Metal Mdo4sray iniah.. Ow 
rayraeaeUativa wifl eeA apoei nq«aM M aagwsy

TBANSPOBTS u d  STORAGE TANKS
Suitoblo (or Gatoimo, Crudo Oil, or Wator 

1 - 5100 fal. faBdam transport 
1 • 4500 fol. toitdam eoting-heod transport 
3 - 4000 fot. sinflo oxlo tronsport 
3 • 2000 gol. slnglo oxlo tronsport 
Also Siorago Tanks 5,000 to 20,000 gal. capacity.

GENE HILL EQUIPMENT COMPANY
207 N. I . 21st 5t. fORT WORTH Phono MA-1143

the HOWARD . Company
Most Comploto Stocks in Taxes

114 S. Lorain* Pbon* 2517'

S T t E l O F F I C E  E 0  U I P M E

gram, and not to end It.
A prime example of TnaladmlnA- 

trauan” ta the field of loane and oar- 
Uflcates enneemed tha Lana Star 
S t e e l  Corporation, Dangartleld, 
Texas, tha euboomralttea reported. 
The expansion A to turn out oU 
field pipe end casing.

Since IMS, the company had at
tempted to raise capital to expand, 
but ta vain untU tha Defenia Act 
of last year came alont, the sub
committee reported.

Under thA, the company was au- 
thortied for a S33 million govern
ment loan, after which It was able 
to obtain (50 milUon ta loam from 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor- 
poraUon, said tht report. The bor
rowers put ta $5 mUUon at their own 
funds, and had to obtain (4 miUlon 
more from other sources, said the 
subcommittee.
, • • 1

A more sweeping atUck, going 
Into tax cert&lcates. Industry advA- 
ory committees, doUar-a-year men 
and other aspects of the defense pro
gram. A due from a House Judldary 
Sulxmmmittee on memopoly.

Chairman Emmanuel Oeller, 
Demotu'at of New York, plam tp 
open hearings June 11, and oonttahe 
for three weeks, with government of- 
ficlaA on the stand first, then In
dustry executives. ^

Prom the record, there A reason 
to expect that Celler will find, as a 
result of the hearings, that both In
dustry and government are uatag 
the defense act to foster monopoly, 
at the expense of the public and 
smaU bustaeas.

Getting facts for ths study, Celler 
has asked the Petroleum Adminis
tration for Defense for the back- • 
ground on its two-score doUar-a-year 
men and consultanta, including ths 
company for which they worked. 
During , the hearing, Celler A apt 
to ask Uhat losm and tax certifi
cate appUcaUons they handled. The 
PAD has recommended no govern
ment loans, although It may have 
given advice on so-called Recon
struction Finance Corporation loam.



Too Much Loose 
Talk, Rayburn 
Tells UT Group

AUSTIN 1* tWi country
hM m*ny more “MocArthur Inree- 
Ugatlooi.* BritUey inve»U«»tton»," 
and IdarsbaU InyeatlgaUons." the 
cnaniy wont need »ny eplea, Houae 
Speaker Sam Rayburn »ald Satur
day.

*Tt wUl all be In the headllnee," 
Rayburn lald In an oft-the-cufl 
talk at a lunch honorini him ae 
■paaker at the Unlyerslty of Teaai 
eoaMnancemeDt exercises.

Too much loose talk, said Ray- 
bum. Is jeopardlxln* the security of 
th# nstion.

Be defended President Truman's 
s i^ iw .1 of General MacArthur 
Without menUoniiif nMxies.

Three Texans Get 
West Point Awards

WXBT POINT. N. V. — i-Pl - 
June week activities at the U. B. 
Military Academy were m full swln* 
Saturday.

Ttse preliminary activities will 
continue dally until Tuesday, when 
476 fraduates are scheduled tO re
ceive their commlsslona and diplo
mas in the field house.

Varsity athletic awards were pre- 
amtad at a review Saturday as 
fellows:

Casarlse N. Shira of Hamlin. 
Texas, the Hucbas trophy to the 
moat valuable player on the i960 
tbetball team.

■dward U Ttxler of Albuquerpue. 
N. M.. the Eber Simpson Memorial 
Trophy to the basketball capuln

J. Dan POldbert of Dallas. Texas, 
the Bdgerton Trophy to the out- 
|o4nc football captain

KaonsCh Herrlnt of Big Spring. 
Texas, tbs Ool. Davtd Marcus 
Memorial Award to the ouutanduig 
boxer in the graduating class.

Hicks Wins Second 
In Regional Contest

JOPLIN. MO. — vT^ William J. 
Wall of UobUe. Aim., siturdiy 
woa Ui* right to reprosent Zone D 
of Toa»tniaflter« International at a 
national conTentlon In San Diego. 
Calif.. In August.

Speaking on the topic. “A People 
Fall. A Nation Rises,** W*ail won 
out 0T«r contestants from four 
Other districts in the zone Paul 
Rieka of Midland. Texas, von the 
ninner^up position on his talk. 
•Empty Spaces.'

R. M. Garrett, Dallas 
Oil Operator, Dies

DAL.LAS — — Robert Moore
darrett. 43, Independent oU opera
tor. died of a heart ailment Satur
day at his home.

HU health had been failing about 
a year.

Oarrett was a former star tackle 
on the Eastland High School foot
ball team and later on the Univer
sity of Oklahoma varsity team.

Seven Kiovni Dead 
As WeSber Sieges 
FreaMsh June Binge

Ry Tha l — ifalrt Pm a
Lan* araaa ol tha country vrata 

waathar-ytofgy Saturday trum a 
traak Jusa btnea o< tha alnnanta 
that klUad at laatt a t w  and da- 
ttioyad oropi and ptoparty.

Ttaart wata a t e r m t. tomadle 
wlndi, haat, cold, dnoohlpc ralaa, 
mow, droucht and fiooda.

Rlpplna wtnda Ouac a carnival 
acrobat to daath from tha tap of 
hla lie-foot pola la Datrott m day 
nitht. Tha wind raaehtd guita of ee 
milaa an hour.

Ughtolns kllM  a woman «"«< 
her daufhtat and two farm workaia 
In Alabama, and a aoldlar on field 
maneuvan at Rort Banning, Oa.. 
Friday.

A youth drowned whan wind up
set a aallboat In tha Ottawa River 
at Toledo, Ohio.
Drauth Barwa Saotk

A tornado ripped through a mile- 
long aacUon of South Marehaltown. 
Iowa. Friday night. Injuring atvan 
and cauatng axtanalva damage.

Tha South baked In oven dry haat 
that threatanad ootton, com and 
pasturea. In Mlaalaalppl—without a 
good soaking rain tor 41 dayi—Oov. 
Fielding Wright appaaled tor pray
ers Sunday. Prayer aaaalona ware 
held throughout tha weak at Lum- 
berton. N. C.. a city without rain.

Tha drought area axtandad over 
Georgia, Northern Florida, Ixmlal- 
ana. Mississippi, 'fennasaae, Ala
bama. South Carolina and North 
Carolina. Florida cltrua waa In good 
shape, however.

Crope suffered In Colorado, too— 
from cold. The mercury hovered 
near tha freeelng mark In tha 
northweat and mow pelted tha Da- 

: katas, Wyoming and Montana. 
Eight Inchaa of anew blanketed 
Repld City, 8. D.. and realdenti 
brought out thalr Winter orercoaU. 
Snew, Aretle Cal^

Both mow and Arctic cold hit 
i tha eastern ilopee of the Rooklee.
' Lander. Wyo., had 10 Inchaa of mow 
on tha ground Saturday. Tha mer
cury dipped to 19 degreec at Tsl- 
lowstone. Mont.

A light blanket of mow covered 
North Denver and Denver had a 
low reading of 90 degraaa. lowast 

I June reading In 70 yaari of weather 
reporting.

Drenching raini eosJud Nebraska. 
M  least TOO realdanta were driven 
from their homes when riven back
ed up In low-tying aouthaaatem 
sections of tha elate.

David City. Neb., bad OAl Inches 
of rain In three nights. Unooln, 
Seward and Ashland were the ma
jor trouble spots in the ttata. Reel- 
denta of Bouthweet Linoobi were 

; evacuated following a cloudburst 
thst dumped 9A6 Inches.

The most violent weather aooosn- 
panied movement of a cold front 
across the Great Lakes and Into 
the eestem states.I The wind tapered off eemewbat 
in the eastern Journey but gusts 
up to 00 miles an hour snapped 
power end telephone Unee and up
rooted hundreds of trees Seturdey 
m Western Pennsylvania.

Comin Oufa 
TH Chute .

Ttxat Building 
Surges Upward

AUSTIN — — TexxA buU(lLng 
•urf«d upward la«t week.

Tha Texas Contractor announoed 
construction awards for the week 
totaled <31.163384. compared with 
10361.132 for the previous week 

*niat brought the total for the 
year to 6663.633.031.

Expert 
Repairing

• of guns, 
hunting and 
fishing gear,
•

Curtis C . Rogers 
Gun Shop

304 8. Main Room 11

McGrath Hints At 
Acheson Quitting

F.\LMODTH. MASS —on—A hint 
that Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son may resign came Saturday from 
Attorney General J. Howard Mc
Grath.

Acheson. McGrath said In an In
terview with the Providence Jour
nal-Bulletin. "may eventually cco- 
elude that courageous public serv
ice exacts a price that la not worth 
paying "

He described Achetou as "one of 
the greatest sccretarlee of State 
this country has ever had."

Asked specifically If he believes 
Acheson wUl resign, tha attorney 
general said ha could not alaborate 
on his statement.

McGrath was here to attend tha 
twenty-fifth reunion of his class 
of Providence College. Providence. 
R L

DICK W IL M ^ g  RETURNS 
TO BROOIOlrN DODGERS

BROOKLYN — uP) — Outfielder 
Dick Williams will Join tha Brook
lyn Dodgers Sunday. Wllllami re
cently was released from the Army.

He was sent ti St. Paul but had 
to be brought to Brooklyn when sev
eral major league clubs filed waiver 

w claims.

(Oonttnuad From Psri Orr) 
handa and we dttet get gWtMl rr
M Icog M they biiebbd.

Tto sir, an ortlnary abwbag haRkt 
got any buatnaaa Kialtng with tha 
isook at this rodao. M  tor ptw- 
tiaabmals*

Hla brothar, tha Into Jaha Dnb- 
Un, waa a MMland Fair atfhdal,

Rpectalcra at tha M day night 
show Btaaad aaatng a Mg Brahman
climb over a alx-toot taoM «t tha 
paoa bi back eC tha ohutaa. Work- 
tra labertd for M mMutaa to fraa 
a bsmk lag of tha Mg It
had bam caught batwam two aMal 
raila naar tha top of tha high tmea.

It waa Juat mcra evldmea to thaaa 
who did ata tha faat that tha bulla 
have great strength and agUlty.

Km Bom and hla cIowbIim part- 
nar, Jimmla Behumaehar, probably 
staged their meet exciting mmiwivI 
pertennanoe Friday night and Bom 
fait tha hot breath of a pursuing 
Brahman on hla back more Umat 
than ha would care to tetlmata.

Saturday night waa "allckar 
night" at the rodeo . . . The cow
boys and oowglrla oama out In an 
aaaortmant of allokari — yellow, 
grsaa Of and bbtek . , . The ralna 
came about >0 minutes to sight and 
floled Juat at grand mtry time , , . 
Chief Tyhee and tha other bronca 
itood patlanUy during the rain and 
flicked an ear oocaeiooally while 
prlae cutting horsae and other 
mounta haiksd In coveted ewanky 
tratlars . . . The 17th annual rodeo 
Is official now—Mrs. Harry Oowdan, 
tha former Charlene Taylor, waa In 
tha Judgas stand SattutUy night 
. . . She la a fonnar dark of the 
rodeo here . . . Runt Mootgosnery 
wea tha bast Junior oowbuy la tha 
opening parade and Susan Oatvo- 
way waa bast Junior oowglrl . . . 
Previous fimouncementa wrongly 
had put Montgomary after ■uaan'i 
nemo . . . • • • *

Kan Boon, who has had thou
sands of aocapoa In tho arena, was 
Inlurtd Saturday night . . .  A 
Brahman got him at tha ftact 
. . . Ken suffered e painful lag In
jury but In true tradition, want on 
with tho show . . . Rodoo officials 
Introduced Saturday night Included 
Buster Cole and Clarence Schar- 
bauar, Jr.' . . . When the show 
opened the. crowd was about 1,000 
and e x p a n d  to I.OOO and thm 
shrank . . . Lucy Rudacn, Ban An- 
ftlo tcriba, who faithfully brought 
a allckar on three prevloua nights, 
found It worth tha money Saturday 
night, finally needed . .  . Tha World 
Championship Rodeo Corporatloo 
moves from Midland to Oatorvlllo 
for tha next show . . . let wator 
In tha Judges stands waa Boomed 
Saturday night . , . Judgas of rid
ing aventa carry leathtr notebooks 
Into tha arena and Jot down thalr 
ratings and stick tha books back 
In thalr baits . , ,

Tha realn on the bow was good 
at Saturday night's performance 
and tha horaaback quadrlHa drew 
lu loudest applauM of this jroar's 
thow . . .  It was Dr. Km  Boon 
(clown) as tha "well-draaaad" cow
boy turned doctor for a comedy 
act with an ambulanco and a real 
cowboy, Manuel Enos, for e pa- 
Uant . . . The doctor ended up driv
ing tha ambulance . . .  Or tha pa
tient. which was It? . . . Tha MMS 
Band did yeoman aarvtce but finally 
gave It up at 1:30 p. m. . . . Clown 
Jimmla Bchumadler lost hla wig In 
a really rough and unrehearsed act 
with a Brahman bull . . . Paul Cross 
had a fancy green shirt that got 
Its sleeve ripped off In the etser 
wrestling evmt . . . Tax Lewis 
usually wears a battered hat, but 
Saturday night he changed to a 
cap with a bill . . . Veteran Tlmar 
AJdredge iButton) Ibtaa saw hla 
flret Midland rodeo performance 
from the etands Prlday night , . . 
Btf Button turned over hla gtop 
watch to little Button and sat In 
a box for a change . . .  Re has timed 
at 17 rodaos and always aat In tha 
Judges' stand . . . Saddle taronoa, 
every one of them, snorted and 
cavorted In that event . . , Coma 
rain or snow or ileet or high wa
ter. If a rodeo perfonnanoe has 
startsd before the elemente let go, 
the event In progreet at tha Ume of 
tha daluga will be completed al
though tha ibow for the night may 
be cancelled.

T e x a s  M i l it a r y  I n s t it u t e

• r«r« •••Weetiee of bifJi 
U«r*« swfwier
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artMHM kr — •**

faculty.•
U8r«fy caJ R.O.T.C
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Yanks Edge Detroit 
8-7 In Twelfth On 
Yogi Berra's Homer

DETROIT—UP)—Yogi Berra balt- 
I ed a home run Into tha lower deck 
I In right field m the top of the Uth 
inning Saturday, and tha New Tort 
Yankaea took a weird 1-7 verdict 
from the fumbling Detroit TTgen. 
The vietocT moved the aeoosid-pUce 
Yankees to one game back of the 
leading Chicago White Box, who 
were defeated by Philadelphia.

The lead e h a n ^  hands Mx tlmai 
In tha four hour and twmty seem 
minute game aa the Tankaaa map- 

I ped a four-game losing streak, 
i AlUe Raynolda, tha last of tlx 
Yankee pitchers, woo hla fourth 
gamt against four dafaata whm 
Berra hit hla sixth homer of the 
seasoo Into the right field stands.

Managtr Casey Stengel put 30 
Yankees Into the game and Rad 
Rolfe played II. Tha prevloua Itague 
racerd was 11.

Tha TIgtrs lost their sixth straight 
and thalr aUvmth bi tba last 11 
games.

Tha soars;
R R B

New York 000 100 301 011-4 U I 
Detroit .. 000 003 031 010—7 10 1

Sanford, Byma. Kramer, Pcrrlek. 
Oatrowskl. Reynolds, and Berra; 
Gain. White. Stuart. Gray and Reb- 
Insco, Gins barf.

McKenzie, Indians,’ 
Edge Colts 5 tg  3;
Tanner Gets Homer

SAK A N O ^  — Chunky 
OsTS McKansia > wssthared 
IS bssss on bslls, sllowinK 
but fivs bits and pitched the 
Midland Indiana to a 6-S 
win erar the laague-laadlng San 
Angela OelU bora Saturday night.

The win puUad Mldlond late a 
Ofth-placa tla with Odwaa In Long
horn League standings.

With tere out la tha atath <""«wg 
McKenila vralkod two Celt bate- 
men and Bddle Jaooom, Midland's 
ace of diamonds, cams la to otrlka 
out San Aasaiob Shigglag Wbyao 
Wallsea oa three alralsht ptMhse.

„ X " p o r t - / '
THB RBPORTER-TELBORAM, MIDLAND. TKZAS, JDNX 1. lOOl-e

Alice Bauer Sets 
Women's Pace In 
Celeb Tournament

WASHINGTON —  {/F) —  The temperature hit 95 
and some of the scores matched the temperature aa the 
fifth annual Celebrities Golf Tournament trot away to a 
sixxling start Saturday with a field which resembled 
a Who's who of government, sports, the stage, acresn and 
telsvialon.

The event ia sponsored by the Washington Post In 
conjunction with Attorney+
GensrsI J. Howsrd McGrath
to raise funds for under
privileged children.

When tha last divot had been 
stompod back In place tha leading 
aoorat, aa reported, In the various 
divisions, ware:

Men proe. Chandler Harper, SS: 
oelettIUee, Includlns men ama- 
teuri and antartsdnari, Jam SwseY- 
sar, IS, offlelal Washington, Rap. i 
T oo  Plckttt (D-Texai) 74; Woman, i 
Alloa Bauer, 7A |

A number of tha entrants played | 
only nine bolee, but among the | 
flnlibera the loorec ranged from 
Karpor's St to two of lOS, the latter . 
figure being official count of John I 
Ddly and K1 Aldrich. I

Other commondabla scores In
cluded STe for Oeorge Pailo and  ̂
Jimmy Demarst, a 70 tor Skee 
Rlegal, and ft's lor Jug MeSpaden, ; 
Don Cherry and Frank Stran

Aa a prelude to tha ao-called 
compaUtlon, Immediately followlne 
a driving oontmt matching tha tor- 
mldablt Fudge Heftalflngar, $3 
Clark Griffith, tl. and Connie 
Mack, IS, general Bporta Editor Ted 
Bmlta of the Aaeoclated Prem pre 
sehtod illvsr trays to members o 
tha An-TIma AU-Amarlean FootbaU 
toam aa aalectsd In an Asaoclatad 
Press poll. The trays were awarded 
by the Washington Touchdown 
Club.

Those receiving the trophlee were 
Bennie Ooeterbaan. Don Hutson. 
Bob Suffrldga, Heffelflnger. Sammy 
Bacgh. Herman Hickman (for Fats 
Henry) K1 Aldrich (for the late 
Germany Bcbulti), Alex Wojclecho 
wtex 'tor Bronko Nagurakl) bnle 
Nevers, Jim Thrope and Otto Gra
ham (for Red Orange). Frank 
Leahy accepted a tray In behalf 
of the late Knute Rockne, chosen 
the aU-tlme coach.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Langbom Laagua

MIDLAND S. SAN ANGELO X. 
Vernon 16, RosweU I.
Odessa at Big Spring, rain. 
Artesla at Sweetwater, rain. 

West Texaa-New Maxlce Laagwa 
Borger 4, Clovla 0.
All other garnet poatpooed, oold 

and rain.
Texaa League

Dallas I. Tulsa I (10 Innings). 
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 1. 
Houston 0. Shreveport 4. 
Oklahome City at Fort Worth, 

rain.
National League

New York 14, Pittsburgh 3. i
Chicago 7. Boston 6. /

Thst priosiTSd lleKenMoS bail 
game.

Oetdon Tanasr put Mldlaad 
ahssd t-3 In tho tonrth tamlnt with 
A hooM run ovw tbs right Hold 
ftneo off loser Jimmy MeOlurt. Tbs 
run ooorad Woody Pennington, who 
hod ilnglod aboad o( TJanaw. TIm 
Midland nlna had eeuntad Its first 
run tarUer In tho tram# whon Bay- 
don White walked, went to third on 
Ftnnlngton's binglo and aeorad on 
a wild throw by Angelo Fielder 
FoUett.
Calls TU It

San Angelo tied It up In the bot
tom of the fourth but Midland 
edged ahead In tha alghtb whan 
White douhlsd and came In on an
other hit by Pennington. An In
surance run was added In the 
ninth when Scooter Bugbee reached 
base by flsldar’a choica, took aeo- 
ond on Bddla Mellllo’a single and 
scored as Bill Hornsby slammed a 
double to center field.

Midland gala a ehaneo to go 
ahead of Odessa Sunday when the 
Indiana and OUera meet In Oiler 
Park. Odessa. Oama time la 1 pm. 
MIDLAND (6) AB R H O A
Escobar, r f __________ 0 0 1 3  0
Hughes, a s __________ 0 1 0 0 8
MellUo, 3b _________  5 0 3 6 3
Hornsby, cf _______    8 0 3 3 0
White, If ................ 4 3 1 0  0
Pennington, Sb .......... 0 1 1 3  6
Tanner, lb ............    4 1 1 13 0
Jonee, c ..............   3 0 3 3 3
McKenMe, p _______  3 0 1 0  1
Jaoome, p _________  0 0 0 0 0

Totals ....................  so 8 11 37 19
■AN ANGELO (I) AB R H O A
Guerrero, et .............. 3 0 0 1 3
Tayoan, 3b ................  4 0 0 0 3
Young. 3b ____   4 1 0  3 1
PoUatt, rf ............... 4 0 1 3  0
Kowallk, U _________  4 0 0 1 0
Berano, c f __________ 3 0 0 3. 0
Wallace, l b ................ 0 3 3 8 1
Oaixa, c ....— ___ 3 0 0 S 0
McCJlure, p ..........    3 0 3 0 4

Totali ____
MIDLAND 
SAN ANGELO

31 1 6 37 10 
000 300 011—6 
no 100 000—3

Bennie Rutherford 
Recommended For 
HCJC Coaching Job

BIO SPRING — Bennie Ruther
ford. coach at John M. Cowden 
Junior High School In Midland, has 
been recommended to the boerd of 
truateee of Howard County Junior 
College aa tha ichool's next bead 
baakttball coach and athletic di
rector.

The boerd is expected to appr^e 
Rutherford without a dissenting 
vou. Three of the trustece have 
stated they approve of him.

Rutherf(ird waa a shining light 
for North Tazai In hla collegiate 
baaketbidl days. Re was named to 
the all-gulf coast team. Last Win
ter, be was a atar performer for 
the Rotary Engineer! In Midland.

Harold Davla, Howard County 
coach la beginning a tour of duty 
with the U. S. Matinee.

Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 3.
1 Brooklyn 3. Cincinnati 1.
1 AaicrioMi Laagne
, Philadelphia 6, Chicago 1,

New York 8, Detroit 7 (13 In-
' nlnf«).

Cleveland 13. Washington A
Bocton 6. St. LouU 4.

1 SUNDAY'S STANDING!
1 L«&fhogn Leagma

W L PeC
San Angelo _____ ___  31 0 .776
V^mon ___  35 15 .635

\ Roswell ......... ...... .....  23 19 JS37
! Bit Spring .... ....... .......  21 10 A30
: MIDLAND ______ . 17 36 .406
' Odessa ..... ...... ___  17 35 .405
' ArtesU ............ .... . 15 35 J76
j Sweetwater 14 36 J50

West Texu-N'sir Maxiea Leagma
1 Abilene ....... ....  r 1 .750
i Albuquerque ...... . ___ 36 11 .667
Lubbock .............. ...... 21 16 .568
Lamesa .................. ....... 30 16 AM
Pampa...................___ 17 11 4M
Clovis .... ............... ___  15 36 T75
Borgre ................. - .... 13 34 M l
Amarillo ......  10 36 363

Tessa Leagwa
DsUm  ...... ... . 32 10 .027
San Antonio ......... ......  31 31 .506
Houston ........ . .___ 36 34 A38
Beaumont ........... .....  20 35 A37
Port Worth .....—- ___ 25 37 .481
Oklahoma City ... ......  33 36 .451
Tulsa .......... 31 S3 396
Shreveport 33 16 JOO

National Leagvo
Brooklyn ....... ___  35 16 .610
St. Louis ......... .... ___  22 19 A37
phlcago .......... .. ___ 30 11 A36
Boston ............. ___ 33 30 A34
New York ______ __-  33 31 jm
Cincinnati ___ 19 33 .463
Phllsdelphla _____ ___  18 34 .442
Pittsburgh .......... ...... 15 35 375!

Ameileaa LaagiM
Chlcsgo .............. ......  20 10 .723
New York .............. 27 13 .676
Boston ...... ....... ___ 35 14 .641
Cleveland ............. ___ 31 10 .535
Detroit ............. ..... .... . 17 31 .447
Washington __ _ 16 23 .431
PhUadelphla .... .. ___  13 n J06
St. Louis ......... ___  12 30 316

E—Hughes, McKenxle, Penning
ton; PoUett. RBI—Tanner (3), 
Jones. Hornsby; . McClure (3). 3B 
—McClure; Jones, White, Hornsby. 
HR — Tanner. 8 — Garxa. DP — 
Jones to Pennington to Tanner. 
Left — Midland 10: San Angelo 13. 
BOB—Off McKenxle 11; McClure 
1. SO — By Jacome 1; McClure 
6. RStR—Off McKenxle 5 for 3 In 
0 3. 3 Innings. Jacome 0 for 0 In 1/3. 
Winner — McKenxle. Umpires- — 
HJerstedt and Thomas. Time — 
1:60.

Mounfain Stotts 
Vott To Ptrmit 
Frosh Compttition

ALBUQUERQUE — UP) — Moun
tain Btatoe athletic offlclala voted 
Saturday to allow traabmsn to play 
varMty football.

On the quaatioQ of allgltallltg, 
Skyilna Eight offlclala agreed:

1—Any high ichool boy given a 
tryout before bs graduates becomes 
ptrmanantly Ineligible.

3—AtbletM transferring from 
schools which have dropped sth- 
letlee will be Immediately eligible 
if In good itaodlng at tbs time of 
the transfer.

3—Ahy athlete signing e profee- 
aional contract, axoapt coaching, be- 
comas Inallglbie.

TO OKLABOOIA 
Mr. and tira. Lester Short and 

daughter left Saturday tor Norman, 
Okie., to attend end-of-achool func
tions at tha University of Okla
homa, where the Shorts' son. Bob. 
la completing hla aophoinort yearu 
Bob will return to Midland with 
them next week.

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Lenghom LcagtM 

MIDLAND at ODESSA.
San Angelo at Big Spring.
Artesla at Vernon.
Roswell at Sweetwater.

Black Indians S««k 
Tenth Straight Win

Midland's Black Indians will play 
tha Robbs, N. M- Tigers at I pm. 
Sunday in Indian Park. John Wan 
will pitch for the Midland nlna.

Tha Black Indians have lost but 
one game In 10 starts, winning their 
last nlna straight. Hobbs has but ona 
loss—a 1-0 defeat at tba hands of 
Lubbock's Black Rubbers.

U. S. Woiker Cupper 
Wins French Crown

CRAMTILLT, PRANCI —«P )- 
Wall- Cup golf etar Bob Knowlae, 
Brookline, 10am, woo the Preneh 
amateur championship Friday I  and 
3, aftar bastiqi off a dnalng dial- 
lange from Dtfsndlng champ Kanri 
de U Maae.

The Preneh star had won the 
cbampionahlp each yoar etnea ISOS.

Golfers Move Into 
Big D To Begin 
Trans-Miss Tourney

DALLAS — UP) — Top amateur 
golfers from the Mlsslaalppi River 
to the Rooky Mountains and tha 
territory In between to north and 
south were moving Into Dallaa Sat
urday lor tha forty-eighth annual 
Trans-Mlaalsslppl ToumamenL

Some 300 ibotmokars wUl bs tun
ing up over the tough g,T00-yard 
per 30-30—70 Brook BoUow oouree 
Sunday. A number already have 
tasted tha lay-out

Ttie toumomant ciiant asona-y 
with'qualifying roundo. Tliafe will 
be more qualUylng Tuesday, this 
round for the out-of-towners, and 
match play wni open Wednesday.
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ANOTHER RECORD FOR WALLARD— L ee W R llard ,
left, 600-mile winner of the IndiaDapolls Speedway 
classic, sets another new record as he collects a check 
for 863,612.12 from 'Wilbur Shaw, president of tha 
Indianapolis Speedway. Lee holds the first dollar he 
ever earned in'his left hand as he reaches for the 

check.

Odessa High is 
Favored To Repeat 
As Baseball Champ

AUSTIN — UPi — Defending 
Ctiamplon Odessa Is among tha fa
vorites to capture the Conference 
AA hsiebsU crown here this week, 
but the records u y  it could bs any
body's ball tournament

The University Interscholastic 
Laague's third annual stata meet 
will get underway at 3 p. m. Mon
day, when North Side of Fort Worth 
tangles with Highland Park of Dal- 
las.

At 4 p. m. Monday, Odessa will 
face a tough opponent In tha Tyler 
Lions, who better the Bronchos In 
statistics. Odessa has won 14 and 
lost 3 this season while the Lions’ 
took 17 and dropped 3.

Monday night will see strong 
South Park of .Beaumont pitted 
against Roy Miller of Corpus Chris- 
U at 7 p. m. Austin, another fa
vorite squares off with Wichita Palls 
at 0 p. m. In the last preliminary 
game.
Semifinal

Semifinals are let for Tuesday 
night and champions wlU be de
cided at 7 p. m. Wednesday.

South Park of Beaumont boasts 
the best season record of all tha 
oontkstanta. Tha Oreenlaa won 10 
games and dropped only one, a 4 to 
0 dafaat by Beaumont High. But 
tha Greenlaa saved face by drubbing 
Beaumont 34 to 1 In a return game.

Odessa has a heavy scoring rec
ord and boasts two undefeated 
pltchara—Letterman Garland Fuqua 
(7-0) and Sophomore Jimmy Jart- 
son, (3-0).

Tha Austin Maroons stand alone 
aa tha only team undefeatad In 
high school competition.

Policemen, Fire 
Department Play 
Baseball Monday

No telling what will happen Mon
day night at Indian Park, but 
among other things tha Midland 
Fire Department and the Midland 
Police Department will hook up In 
a leven-lnnlng baseball game start
ing at 8 pm.

It will be the ‘31axers’' against 
the “Coppers." 11 you please.

Captain Jim WUkerson. pitcher 
for the “Coppers" Is reported to 
have a secret Colt .46 pitch In his 
bag of tricks as a secret weapon. 
Second baseman Jack Tranum Is 
the big slugger of the police nine. 
Other police players include Lt. 
Dick Hemingway, catcher: BUI Keel, 
first base, Leroy Stewart, third base, 
Blacky Davidson, short stop; Clar
ence HoUls. right field; D. L. Young, 
center field and Lt. Chester Sprague, 
left field. BUI MUler and Leo 
Green are listed as subetitutes.

For the Fire Depqrtment “Blax- 
ers,” J. L. Brooks and O. A. Good
man wUl be the “starting'' pitchers 
—but they both say they'U probably 
have relief.

Other "Blaxer” playera are L. C. 
Thomas, M. S. Beauchamp, Charlie 
Sapp, Doc Brown, Tommy Thomp
son, O. S. Teakell. Johnny Bourte, 
H. O. Ponder, Grady Brown and 
J. H. Burris.
Umpires

And, of all things. Assistant City 
Manager MarshaU Howard and Lar
ry King, sports editor of The Re
porter-Telegram, wUl umpire the 
game.

The game Is free to the pubUc. 
Contributions made wUl go Into the 
emergency fund of both the poUce 
and fire departments.

Crane CounYy 
Organizes Little 
League Basebollers

CRANE — The Crane County 
Little League was organized here 
last Tuesday evening at the baU 
park with four teams selected and 
J. W. Teague, BUI Preslar, Howard 
Ebans and Leo Edmund named 
managers. Floyde Underhill Is di
rector.

Games are set for Monday and 
Thursday of each week at 6 pm. 
for the 13-year-old and under 
youngsters and at least one game 
each week wlU be played at night.

W. W. Allman was named Com
missioner and wUl Judge all protests 
and handle disputes. Umpires In
clude R. H. Modlsett, Jeff Robbins, 
L. R. MUls. J. F. Kendrick, and 
Harold Petltt.

Klein Grabs Share 
Of Lead In Texas 
P G A  Toumanwnt

AMARILLO —UP)— Chuck Klein I 
grabbed a ihare of the lead In tbal 
Texas PGA Golf Tournament, ahooul 
Ing a torrid 67 In oold, blustaryl 
weather Saturday as Byron Nelson | 
soared to an even par 70.

Nelson, the flrit-roimd leader with I 
a three-under-par 67, had to blrdial 
the 300-yard eighteenth hole to tial 
Klein. He did, for hla only blrdla| 
on the back nine.

The two leaders at 137 were alghOl 
strokes In front of the next tsro play
ers, Amateurs Billy MaxweU I 
North Texas State College and | 
Keith Fowler of Amarillo.

Gene Towry of Lamesa turned la I 
a 70 for a two-round total of 141,1 
but ha and Dick Turner of Ama-I 
rUlo, with a 146, were ccanpetlng ln| 
a 36-hole open division. Turner had | 
a 76 Saturday.

Nelson and Klein, also entered In I 
the open class, picked up $107AO| 
each for tying for first In this dl-1 
vision of the three-ln-one touma-1 
meat running over the 0,298-yard | 
AmariUo Country Club course.

Herb Schroeder, Levelland, and I 
Graham Ross, Dallas, tied for tho I 
lead in the 72-hole senior division | 
at 161. Ross shot a 72 and Schroe- | 
der a 73.

There were Just three sub-par I 
rounds, the 67 by Klein and 60’s bp I 
Cliff Calderwood of Blown wood [ 
and Abe Beckman of Midland.

Bunched at 146 were Beckman. I 
Gene Mitchell of Lubbock, Joe 
Conrad of North Texai and Ray I 
Gifford of Dallas, the man who lost I 
to Nelson for top money last year [ 
in a nine-bole playoff.

The elephant's tnuk «v««i»tv<« 
more than 4.000 muselea, a graatar 
nurabar than la found In the entire 
humsB bod/e

Cubs Win 7-5 As 
Braves Rally Fails

BOSTON —i/P)— A ninth-inning 
Boston Braves rally fell short Sat
urday as the Chicago Cubs gained a 
7-6 verdict In a game observing the 
76th anniversary of the National 
League before a paid crowd of 9M*- 

score;
R H E

Chicago  ......  ISO 030 000-7 IS 0
Boston.............  100 000 022—5 7 0

KUppsteln, Leonard and Walker; 
Spahn, Estock, Cole, Schacht and 
Cooper.

C A L L  T U L S A !
. . .  tell your home office you have 
found a place which can deliver 
srood and steel office fumiturel 
Decks, file cabinets, aluminum 
ehalrs in stock at the Howard 
company, phone 2617, Midland.

Heinfzelman, Phils 
Subdue Cardinals 5-2

PHILADEXPHXA —UP)—Bouthpaw I 
Kenny Heintxelraan throttled tha 
St. Louis Cardinals with lour hlta 
Saturday as the Philadelphia Phil
lies racked up a 5-2 win to sweep 
the two-game series. The PhllUea 
ganged up on young Tom Pohol- 
sky for elgiit of their 10 hits, and 
all 'heir runs. In six innings to even 
his season record at four wins and | 
four lossea.

Nippy Jones' nlnth-lnnlng homer 
with s teammate,on base produced j 
the Cards' only nine.

The score: R H B
St. Louis ___  000 000 003—2 4 0
Cincinnati    010 020 20x—5 10 0

Poholsky, Wilks, Braxle and Rice; 
Helntaelman and Semlfiick.

RUTH ULT PATS OFF 
IN BOLLYWOOD OAKS

INGLEWOOD, CAUP.—mV-Tha 
heavily basked favorite, Ruth Lily, 
found the distance and weight sat
isfactory Saturday and ran a wlra 
to wire victory over nine other 
three-year-<dd fillies In the 020.000 
Hollywood Oaks before 33,000 fans 
at Hollywood Park.

M A Y P L O W R
IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phoac 4X76

Who‘d tim fin t ptrson to 
suyggst that you herr* a goetf 
loaf whila em racattoaf Wky, 
Major ^aot i .  HoopTt, ^  
coanal A n i whUa yaafta loaf
ing, yoa'll want to la o i yaar 
farerka comic. Hara Tka Ro- 
portar-Takgram maUai te jaar 
vaeatiea addm i. Mm# JOOOl'



EDDIE JACOME-

Where Would W e Be Without Him?
By LABBT KINO

He’s been belted around a bit in hia last two games, 
but xyhere would Midland’s baseball club be in the Long
horn League sUndings without Eddie Jacome?

You guessed it— the cellar!
For Jacome has won 10 of Midland’s 16 wins and has 

saved three others in relief appearances. The good-look
ing lad of Indian-Spanish de-^

I'scent has pitched a total of 
112 innings for the Midland 
teem this year, appearins In II o( 
the Indlan'i 41 cootaats aa a pltcbar. 
Ha's also worked in Um outfiald In 
sa r«^  games, tiring him work in 
17 of the 41 gamea.

For this. Bddia has eamad na
tional publicity and the respect and 
admiration of Uldland and Long
horn League fans.
Caalral Sea tie list '

A control specialist. Jacome usu
ally hurls Just good enough to win. 
Ha girea up a lot of hits becausa of 
his control, but usually bears down 
in the tight spota Ha has giran 
up only 15 walks this year—flva of 
them intentional.

The Midland hurler broke into

his brief pro diamond fling while 
in high school So ha quit collage to 
return to hasaball,

His father owns a large depart
ment store In Tucson and another In 
a small Ariaona town.

-But that doesn't help me.' Kd- 
dla says. "Tm strictly on my own." 
Faaslly Backing

The baseball ferer Is red-hot 
around tha Jacome homaatead. 
Pretty Diana, Eddie's wife, and son 
Darld, three, are real baseball en- 
thuslasta Naturally, Eddie is the 
number-one hero in their eyes. The 
youngest son. Kenneth, wasn't ex
cited about the national pastime.

"But he's not yet two years old." 
Diaira says. "Qlre him time. He’ll 
coma around."

o r l ^
ID-THS RXPORTCR-TSLKOlUMs MIZ31aAND. TEXAS. JUNE 3. 1961

Eddie, now 23. thinlu he ia '"three 
bftsebell in 1947 with en Alabema ^  year* away'* from his peak, 
team m the Class B Southwestern b̂ ^ b̂aU if he
League. He was in high school when : jg  gp jjjg ladder by the time
a Boston Brave scout signed him,! jg Lasj Cleveland had
and after the season returned to his j Spring training because of
native Tucson. Arts. Then came ' excellent control and he pitched 
the blow-up, Eddie went back to practice for the major
school and there was a cry because
Boston had signed him whUe he | jgi<jignd g g j,  pitcher likes the 
still was in school. The Alabama | the city. "I'd like
club was fined 1500. the B nj*  work here this Winter if I can
scout was In hot water and Eddie l  ̂ ..
was released. jgcome win 30 In the Long-

But in l»4g. he went back Into,, L^gg^, this year’  
baseball, this time with Vernon of-

Lowly A s Snap 
White Sox Streak 
At 14 Straight

CHICAGO— (JF)— The first-place Chicago White Sox, 
playing at times like a sand-lot team, had their 14-game 
winning streak ended in ignominious fashion Saturday 5-1 
by the last-place Philadelphia Athletics, whose Bob Hooper 
hurled a tight five-hitter.

Hooper, making his first start since April 28 and 
; ;--------- ;----------------------+notching his first win of theLonghorn Ltogut—
Artesia Out Of 
Cellar-At Least 
For The Present

no dUpUy of b r » n ^ .  “ I'U hang upLonghorn League. He posted 
s n -io  record over the regulsr see-, ,
son »nd, then won two »nd lo« one
in the plwyoffs. j ________________

The kMS. by the w»y. w*s to Har
old Webb'X Midland Indiana Pres
ent teammate Eddie MeUUo tingled 
m the run that defeated Jacomt and 

I eventually won the pennant foe Mid
land.

Eddie s been around several loope 
la- his short baseball career. He's 
never been with s top-flight ball 
club but has a lifetime record of 
gg wins. 41 losses to date.

A former all-sute high school 
gridder. Eddie was prevented from 

hydaying college football at Arliona 
•State iTempet—where he was 
awarded a scholarship—because of

By The 4 ssarlated Frees
They are celebrating In Artesia. 

The Artesia DrlUers have climbed 
If I dont." he says seriously with out of the Longhorn League cellar.

Baseball Roundup
By Tb« AJMrUtcd Trrm 

FEIDAITS' REStXTS 
L*agb«ni Leagwc

SAN ANOELO 10. MIDLAND 0. 
Vernon 4, Roswell 3.
Artesi* 14, Sweetwiier 10. 
Odessa 11. Big Spring I.
West TexsS'New Mexlee Lesgne 
AbUene 5. Psmps 4.
Borger U. Clovis 3.
Amarillo 10. Albuquerque 6. 
Lamesa 7. Lubbock 6.

Texas Leagvc
Shreveport 4-4. Houston l-E. 
Pnrt Worth 6. Tulsa 1. 
Beaumont 3. San Antomo 0. 
Dallas at Oklahoma City, rain.

National Leagao 
Philadelphia 7. St. Louis 3 
Cincinnati 6. Brooklyn 6.
Boston 3. Chicago 3.
New Tork 8. Pittsburgh 3 

American League 
St. Louis 4. Boston 0.
Cleveland 3. Washington 1.
New York at Detroit, rain. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, ram.

Sliter is Named 
Swatter Pilot; 
Harriman Ousted

SWEETWATER — W'anren Sliter. 
veteran first baseman. Friday night 
was named manager of the Sweet- 
«*ater Swatters, replacing Earl Har
riman.

Harriman mas fired after the 
Swatters skidded to last place In 
the Longhorn League Friday night 
as a result of Artesia s 14-10 vic
tory.

The board of directors relieved 
Harriman of his duties and nemed 
Sliter temporary manager, effec
tive immediately. It mas not dis
closed whether or not Sliter Is be
ing considered as permanent pilot 
of the Sweetwater nine.

The Swatters have dropped IS of 
their last 16 contests to fall from 
high in the first division.

Lions Clobber 
Eagle Nine 17-5

'The Drillers, newest member of 
the class C league, had been door
mats for the rest of the league all 
season but several days ago they 
begin to fight back.

Now they are in seventh place, 
ahead of the Sweetwater Swatters, 
after blasting the Swatters 14-10 
Friday night.

There mas another shift in the 
second divUdon of the league but 
the top four remained unchanged. 
Odessa defeated Big Spring 11-8 
while Midland mas losing to Ban 
Angelo 10-0 to move into the top 
spot in the lower bracket.

Vernon edged Roswell 4-3 in a 
game between first division clubs.

Artesia won a battle of home runs 
in beating Sweetwater. Stubby 
Oreer, Artesia manager, got a three- 
run homer In the seventh Inning to 
spark s nine-run rally that brought 
the win.

San Angelo mas handed four gift 
runs in Its shut out of Midland— 
but they mere rx>t needed. The first 
five innings mas s scorelesa duel 
but in the sixth San Angelo sUrted 
pulling away. Seven bases on balls | 
m the ninth Inning forced In four | 
runs without benefit of a hit and 

: finished the scoring. I
Felix Castro had two home runs j 

: and Bob Martin one as Odessa beat ! 
I Big Spring Barney Batson. Odessa | 

first baseman, had two singles to | 
little run his string to 37 games.

Bill Hees walked two men with | 
the bases loaded to hand Vernon ! 
its margin over Roewell. Roswell

.reason, got rousing help 
from three teammates.

Big Gus Zemial blasted a
fifth-inning homer to start the 
downfall of his former club, while 
ex-Whlte Sox Dave PhUlqy and 
Wally Moees worked a double steal 
in a four-run seventh which routed 
Starter Joe Dobson.

Dobson, seeking his fifth straight 
win without defeat, had a one-hit
ter through six Innings. That hit 
was Zemial’s home run.

But in the seventh the Athletics 
pushed across four runs on four 
hits, spiced with Dobson’s mental 
lapse when Dave PhiUey raced 
home from third and Plnch-hltter 
Wally Moees romped from first to 
second on a double steal. Both 
PhlUey and Moses, like Zernial, are 
ex-Whlte Sox players. Zemial and 
PhlUey went to the Athietlcs in a 
recent deal which brought the Sox 
Paul Lehner of the A's and Orestes 
Mlnoso of the Indians.

The only Sox tally came in the 
seventh when Eddie Robinson, cen
tral figure In a unique second-inn
ing double play by the Athletica, 
scored from second on Jim Busby’s 
single.

It was the first complete game 
thia season for Hooper, who was a 
protege of White Sox Pilot Richards 
when both were with Buffalo of 
the International League in 1949. 
Hooper had been used mainly in re- 
Uef until Saturday

The score:
R H E

Philadelphia 000 010 400-5 5 1 !
Chicago 000 000 100—1 5 1 ;

Hooper and Tipton. Aslroth; Dob
son. Aloma, Oumpert and Masi.

t :

SIG N  ’ EM  U P— “ Scout” Harold Webb, manager of the Midland baseball club, 
watches as his ace hurler Eddie Jacome pitches to three-year-old son David at 
Indian Park. Young Jacome seems intent on getting an extra-base blow off his 

"old man” and impressing the Indian’s Roundman Webb.

V  P,

Saturday action in tha 
League here saw the Lions clobber 

I the Eagles 17-5.
I Lupe Hemandex. winning pitcher, 
allowed but two hits. The Lions was leading 3-0 at the time, 
banged out 13 hlU with First Ba.se- AriesU 001 400 900—14 15 3
mxn Tjner leaduif with three hits  ̂ Sweetwater 300 300 203—10 IS 3 

Me- 
and

Longhorn League Averages
CLIB BATTING

Chib ab r h U> 3b Sb hr ah ak bb hk rM ae pet.
• Bl* Spring ... 1343 373 423 5«1 7« 16 11 1* SS 167 13 321 134 JI5
San Angelo _  1003 238 311 448 43 7 27 23 17 352 6 201 114 JIl
Sweetwater „  1223 205 354 468 57 15 9 4 23 175 6 16# 147 J90
Roawell ------  1203 341 348 526 74 10 29 17 21 152 10 323 117 .289
Artesia ........  1116 276 322 452 61 10 18 17 23 154 15 165 157 .288
Vernon .....   1188 242 335 454 51 12 15 38 55 179 11 188 123 383
Odesaa --------  1248 231 349 518 65 16 21 31 19 262 15 222 164 379
»tidl«nd .......  1296 328 356 504 73 12 19 8 49 166 14 181 186 373

INDIVIDUAL BATTING

in four attempu. One was a double. | Marshall. Ten and Perea;
The score; R H E Cllah. Rlgsb>’ , Zavala, PUoto

Eagles ................  010 301— 5 3 6 Ortosks’ .
Lions ..................  37 1 24x—17 13 3 odes.sa 011 205 200—11 13 2

Fletcher and Lindsey; Hemandei Big Spring . 010 134 000— 8 14 2
and Stout. j Guerrero and Castro! Ramaxlnni,
--------------------------------------------------- I Ooniales, Shaffer and Valdes.

RosweU ....... oil 000 000—2 I 1
Vernon . 003 010 OOx—4 8 2

Hees and Sanders; Richardson 
and Herrmg

by LARRY KING

" k

o w A BASEBALL FAMILY— The entire family roots for “ Papa”  Eddie Jacome when 
the Longhorn League’s “ winningest” pitcher takes the mound. Shown at Indian 

Park, left to right, David, Eddie, Diana and Kenneth Jacome.

Ctab mb r h tb 2b 3b hr «h tb bb hb rbl M pet.Locano. SA ...... 18 3 10 12 2 5 6 2 .556Grimes, Ros - 34 6 16 19 1 1 4 10 3 .471
Tsypen. SA __ ........ . 130 42 58 86 12 2 4 3 13 27 2 .446Or&hjun. Sw . 129 40 57 66 11 1 2 3 35 1 35 29 .443
Hees, Ros 16 5 7 10 3 3 4 1 .438Fomlelas. BS 28 3 12 14 2 1 3 3 429Perez. BS 21 6 9 12 3 2 8 2 .429B. Herrmg, Ver 141 23 59 79 4 5 3 3 1 12 31 6 .418Russo. BS ...... 24 6 10 13 1 1 6 9 3 .417Unfo. BS ........ ........ 128 19 51 69 6 3 3 6 16 2 39Hde U Torre. Art 134 26 53 71 10 3 7 3 25 9 .396Eastham, Od . 139 51 51 86 13 4 5 7 45 23 9 .395Fernand^ BS . 13 5 8 3 1 4 .385Lopez. Art ........ 27 6 10 13 3 3 10 5 .370McCliaH. 8w ... 11 1 4 4 1 2 .364Sanchez. BS ... ____ 36 7 13 15 3 3 3 7 5 J6lBart. Sw .......... 111 20 40 52 7 1 14 18 18 360Preesley, Art .... ....... 78 18 28 38 5 7 18 12 .359Kowallk. SA .... 56 7 20 27 1 2 3 7 12 4 357Hom«by. Mid ... - ...... 31 8 11 17 1 5 2 7 3 .355Bonanno. Art ... _____ 34 7 12 14 9 3 4 363Batson. Od ....... 156 33 55 74 5 3 3 35 3 25 11 .3533omez. BS ....... 132 27 46 62 6 3 3 3 6 15 2 24 17 348Hughes. Mid ... ...... . 68 16 24 28 4 2 3 8 6 7 .348Cearley. Ros ...... 101 20 35 62 16 7 8 28 4 347Staaey. B8 ___ 133 27 46 63 9 3 3 3 28 34 9 .346Castro, Od ___ 123 25 42 59 9 3 3 11 3 32 19 .344Etelmold. Ver ... 153 26 52 78 8 6 3 9 41 12 342Flelta*. Art ...... 123 25 41 68 8 6 19 a 23 6 .333tfelUlo. 6Ud ...... 130 31 40 50 6 6 18 1 15 6 333Pollett, SA ....... 120 29 40 59 5 4 4 19 40 9 333Ortega. Od ___ —.... 63 12 21 27 3 2 4 6 3 7 5 333Cluley, Art ___ 63 13 21 26 5 3 1 11 10 1Ourrero, Od ....... 13 2 4 4 1 1 3X1Valdes. BS ___ ........ 139 3S 46 62 13 3 13 23 12 331B. Martin, Od ... 83 34 37 50 8 6 3 5 27 27 9 325Coste, BS ......... 118 25 36 53 9 3 1 33 3 18 9 .323Kenna, Ros ___ 135 30 43 60 8 3 1 3 5 34 33 9 310DsUes, Ros ____ 138 36 44 60 9 3 1 1 3 34 17 IS 319Punk. Sw ... ...... 138 18 -kO 59 7 1 a IS 1 36 6 317Brlckner, Ros .... 41 7 13 34 5 1 1 g 3 317Johnson. Od ___ 19 6 7 1 l T 31ASousa. Ros ____ ...... 131 36 38 60 7 5 3 6 20 26 17 314 1RusseU. Vtr ___ 61 13 16 30 3 1 3 1 5 1 13 13 .311Crues, SA ..... .... 100 22 31 46 4 3 2 3 3 30 31 19 310FoUl*. Ver ......... 134 22 41 61 8 3 1 6 34 3 25 10 306Hardin, V e r___ 149 34 45 63 8 a a 3 9 23 29 13 303Young, SA ........ ........ 116 30 36 i5 6 3 6 13 1 18 10 303White, Mid ........ -.-— lU 37 43 73 13 1 • 3 30 3 33 30 301Sixer, Sw ........... ........ 143 36 U 61 7 4 1 6 19 18 9 301..rove. Roe ........ 10 3 3 3 1 3 3 300Tanner, M id ___ 123 31 36 tf 3 3 3 1 33 30 36 393Jonea, Kid _____......... 132 30 M 61 11 1 7 13 31 6 388Webb. |fkl _____ 19 6 6 1 1 1 5 363Bscobar, 6<id___- n 30 31 30 3 3 1 6 X 4 6 17 341CampbeU. Idld —.__r--- 74 7 U 30 3 1 a 6 1 10 10 316Ptmbach. Mid .... 68 6 14 30 4 1 4 6 3 .300laeotne. Mid ___ 80 6 11 12 1 4 3 8 3 6 13 .183tioKensie. Mid ... . .. 16 3 2 3 1 3 1 5 .133

Read. Mid .... . __ . • 16 3 3 3 1 1 .135
■cMcnon. Mid ..... 13 3 1 1 1 1 1 7 J163

Tayoan Tops Loop 
I Hitters; Jacome 
Leads All Pitchers

ABILENE — John Tayown, San 
Angelo Infleider, is whacking the 
ball at a rapid clip these days. 
Tayoan's .446 average tops all Long
horn League batter*. He also ha* 
scored the most runs—43—and 1* 
tied with Odeaaa Leo Xastham for 
total ba.se leadership. Both have 
86 total bases.

Cearley. Roswell, leads in two- 
ba.se hit* with 16. whUe BUI Her
ring of Vernon tops in triples with 
five. Wayne Wallace of San An
gelo ha* the most home run* with 
nine. Vernon* Bill Herring also 
tops in total base hiU. having col
lected 59. RemUd of Vernon lead* 
with RBI’s—41. Eastham ha* 
drawn 46 base* on ball* to top that 
department.

On the pitching side, Eddie Ja
come of Midland leads In games won 
with 10 and in innings pitched. 113. 
He aUo i* tied with Big Spring's 
Sanche* for complete games—nine. 
Sanches leads In strikeout*, having 
whiffed 66. Marshall Epperson. 
Vernon, is the ‘"wildest** pitcher In 
the loop, having isaued 64 basea on 
tell*. B. Oarxa, San Angelo, top* 
pitcher* ERA with a nifty 1.76 
average.

There was heap big smoke and 
almost a fire at Sweetwater Friday 
night when the Board of Directors < 
of the Sweetwater baseball club 
fired Manager Earl Harriman. |

According to Bud Worsham, |
Sweetwater Reporter sports editor 
who also doubles as secretary-treas
urer of the Swatter club. Harriman I 
was fired unjustly. I

•The directors seemed to Uiink 
Harriman wasn’t getting all the 
mileage he could out of the Sweet
water players, ” Worsham told us.

"They said he was allowing the 
players to teowse about at night and 
thCY were losing their effective
ness.’*

—KR—
But Worsham disagreed with the 

board of directors. In fact, he re
signed Friday night in protest of 
Harrlman's ousting. However, after 
a tAlk with President O. O. Hol
lingsworth a*̂ d other members of 
the b- '-xJ of directors, he accepted! rii^s on seven walks off Donald 
the secretary-treasurer post again i Blair and Eddie Mellllo. The Colts 
Saturday. ! failed to get a hit during the four-

**I didn’t want to hurt baseball in i run Inning.
Sweetwater just becaase of a dls-1 Indians Get 19 Hits 
sgreement,** the likeable sports man I Midland outhlt the Colt* 10-8

SAN ANGELO— Four Midland pitchers were as wild 
as Rex Barney here Friday night and issued 16 bases on 
balls as the league-leading San Angelo Colts dropped the 
Midland Indians into sixth place with a 10-0 victory.

Lefty Bill Reed pitched a good ball game until the 
sixth inning ■when the Colts broke the game open in that 
inning with a four-run rally*' 
including Wayne Wallace’s 
tenth home run of the year.

In the eighth, Angelo icored four

JoyCce Swim Team 
To Proctico Monday

The MidUnd JbyCeei' xvinuning 
team x*lll spluh in Itx first prmctice 
session of the ye«r st 6 pjn. Mon
day in Pagoda Fool, coaches Bud ; 
White and Ed DUIion said Satur- ! 
day,

MIdlanders between tha agas of 
9 and 30 yeara ara urged to appear 
at Pagoda Pool Monday U Interested 
in the JayCee swim team. Both girla 
and boys are needed for the apUah 
team.

Air pressure which li 2,116 pounds 
per square foot at sea level la only 
2t0 pounds per square foot at 60.- 
000 feet.

I said, "so I came back.
I "But I still disagree with the 
board of directors. We couldn't win 
because we didn't have the pitch
ing. Jesus Torres—our best hurler 
—hae been out the last couple of 
weeks because of Illness. No one 
could have on with the pitching 
Herrlman was forced to use.”

— : r—
Worsham reported the players 

were upset about the firing of Har
riman and said most of the players 
liked Earl.

"But they like Warren Sliter too," 
he said, "and they all gave Sliter a 
vote of confidence Saturday."

Latest word la that Sliter may ba 
the permanent Swatter manager. He 
waa appointed temporarUy but hai 
been told the Job la hia permanently 
if ha can InJ-'* some fire into hia 
charges.

We like Sliter persohally and we 
think he't a fine ball player. 
Whether or not he can win with the 
team Harriman had hard luck with 
U a moot question.

But we'd like to see him do it. 
The Bwattere have been downtrod
den almoct alnce the Longhorn 
League'! birth.

Other than Midland, we can think 
of no team we had rather eee on 
top.

with Eddie Mellllo smacking a 
double and a triple. Kenny Jones 
also wai three for four at the 
plate.

In the ninth frame. Indio B el-; 
tran, Colt pitcher, loaded the bases 
with two out and pitched three i 
straight balls to Scooter Hughes

Kowallk (2'. Funderburk. 2B— 
Funderburk. Mellllo, 3B—MelUlo; 
Kowallk. HR—Wallace. SB—Wal- 
ace. DP—Hughes to Mellllo to Tan
ner. Pennington to Mellllo to Tan
ner; Guerrero to Wallace to Tayoan 

i to Young. Left—Midland 11; San 
j Angelo 12. BB—Off Reed 6. Blair 
2. Mellllo 5. Blumenthal 3; Beltran 
1. SO—By Reed 1. Blumenthal 1; 
Beltran 7. H&R—Off Reed 4 for 
3 In 5 3.3. Blumenthal 8 for 0 In 
3 3. Blair 4 for 3 in 2,3, MelUlo 0 
for 4 In 1. WP—Blair. Winner—Bel- 

; tran. Loser — Reed. Umpires — 
HJerstedt and Welkel. Time—2:25.

But Hughea grounded out to end the ( j J g n f j  Roll OvOF
Pittsburgh Piratesball game.

INFANT IN HOSPITAL 
Paul Caaa, 17-month-old son of 

Mr. and Mri. Albert W. Case. 1006 
West Michigan Street, underwent 
an adcnoldectoniy Saturday at Mid
land Memorial Boapltah

MIDLAND TO) AB R H O A
Escobar, rf ........... 4 0 4 0
Hughe*. *s .......... .... 5 0 0 3
Mellllo, 2b-p ........ . 4 0 2 5 2
Hornsby, cf ......... .... 4 0 1 1 0
White. If ..............—....4 0 0 2 0
Pennington. 3b ..... ...4 0 1 1
Tanner, lb ........... ... 4 0 2 6 1
Jones, c ................. ...4 0 3 4 3
Reed, p .................. „. 2 0 0 0 2
Blair, p .. ............... -  I 0 0 0 1
Oampbell. 3b ......... ... 1 0 0 0 0
Blumenthal. p ...... .....0 0 0 0 0

ToUls ......... 37 0 10 34 13

SAN ANGELO (ill AB R H o A
Ouerrero. s» ..2 0 3
Teyosn, 3b 3 1 1
Young, 3b .......... ...,4 0 0 4 1
FoUett. 11 ............... ...3 3 1 3 0
Kowsilk, rf ............ ....4 3 1 0
Serrano, c f .............. ...3 0 3 5 0
Wallace, lb .......... - ...A 1 1 5 1
Funderburk, o _____ 1 1 7 0
Beltran, p _______....4 0 1 0 0

ToUls .......... ...... — .30 10 1 37 6
Mldlend ................ .000 000 000- 0
SAN ANOELO 000 004 34x—10

E—Hughes; Ouerrero. R Bl-Ser-
rano (3', Wallace, Beltran (J'.

NEW YORK—/P)—The New York 
Olants unleashed barrages of six 
runs In each of the seventh and 
eighth Innings Saturday to roU over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 14-3. Jim 
Hearn, who hit a home run in the 
seventh, notched his fourth victory. 
Ralph Klner poked a round-tripper 
for the r' ites.

The score; R H E
PltUburgh .... 300 100 000— 3 6 3 
New York . .. 002 000 8ex—14 14 1 

Law. La Palme. Walsh, Werle and 
McCuUough; Hearn and Westrum,

Crone Softbollers 
Defeat Odessa Team

CRANE—J. W. Teague and Boyd 
Reece hurled Crane to a 410 win ovar 
Tennessee Milk of Odessa here m -  
day night to put Crane into a flnt- 
place Ue with McCamey for the Per
mian Basin softbaU title at the 
halfway mark.

KUUn, the loser, gave up nine 
hits. Odessa got four hits off 
Teague, one off Reece.

Errorless Indians 
Win Sixth Straight

CLEVELAND—f/Fi—Four homers 
produced 10 runs Saturday as the 
Cleveland Indians won their sixth 
straight contest, a 12 to 4 victory 
over Washington. Luke Easter and 
Sam Chapman each hit three-run 
homers and Jim Hegan and Ray 
Boone each had two-run blows.

WhUe they were at It, the Tribe 
tied an American League record by 
finishing their ninth straight game 
without an error. Ed Yost hit a 
four-bagger for the losers.

Hie scoA R H E
Washington ... 004 000 000— 4 10 2 
Cleveland ..... 250 320 OOx—12 13 0

Consuegra, Roasl Johnson and 
Ouerra; Brissle, Onmek and He
gan.

BROOKLYN
Snider’s fwiglfth homk tX  
the sesson, s towering 
over the right field w sll^th  
Pee Wee Reese sboA^ in 
the sixth Innins, s«ve Um  ^ s a e *  
leading Brooklyn U oigtn  j f J  to 1 
decision over the Olnflnnstt HSBi 
Seturdey and evened the eeiii^ *  
game apiece. '¥  '

It was a scorelass duel Between 
the Dodgers’ Ralph Branca ehd'Wn- 
Ue Ramsdell of Clnetamati imta the 
boom hall of the Mzth.

Reeie, the DodgaS captain, tod 
oft the ilxth with a baae oti BaUi. 
Then Bnlxler. hoistad hie detve Into 
Bedlmd Avenue, to the dcngliS«f a 
"father end son day" crowd of UAH 
at EbBeta Field.

Brance, in winning hia third SpBie. 
pitched his eecond complete game 
and allowed only five hlte, sILwell 
scattered.
Cinoy Threateae "■§

Cincinnati threatened in thg top 
of the seventh wbei Joe 
whose single in the ninth bHt the 
Dodgers Prldey night, led Ott with 
a walk. It was the only paa.'glvcn 
up by Branca. Adcock advapeM to 
second as Branca threw oiit.Ted 
Kluseewskl, and Barney JdqCtoekey 
sent Mm te third with a Ungte te 
left field. . .•?6

Virgin Stallcup fUed to ifA  end 
Adcock came home after the ceteb. 
That was all lor the Rediegt. 
Branca retired the aide, and then 
set the vlaltors down in order in the 
eighth and ninth Innings.

Ramsdell, who allowed liz hits 
and walked three, retired for e 
pinch-bitter the eighth. Prank 
Smith came on in relief to eet Brook, 
lyn down In order in the toit half 
of the inning.

Aside from the two shoring bursts, 
each side got only one other runner 
to third base.

The score; B B S
Cincinnati 000 000 100—I 6 6 
Brooklyn 000 002 OOx—3 S S

RamsdeU. Smith and Pramtsa; 
Branca and ̂ Campanalla.

Arthur Adaihs, Bab 
Hillin Team Ta 
Give Cards Victary

Arthur Adams and Bobby Hlllih 
of the Cards proved too much lor the 
Optimist Ya^ees in Friday’s Little 
League baseball conflict and the 
Cards took a 12-3 victory.

Young Adams pitched three-hit 
ball and became the first Little 
League pitcher to issue no bases oo 
balls. He struck out nine Yankee 
batsmen.

Hlllln. catcher, had a perfect 4 
for 4 day at the plate. He got two 
singles, a double and a triple. Man
uel MunoB was the loser. Herbert 
Faus alao p itted  for the Yankees.

'the score:
R. H. E.

Cards .!   070 023 0—12 9 4
Yankees .........  000 030 1— 3 3 6

Adams and HlUln; Munoz, Paua 
and Jones.

O d e su  Track S l «
Has Room Full 01 
Medals, Trophies

ODESSA—(/P)—In Jos ChUdrees’ 
room youTl find 26 medals, olght 
trophies, a gold track ahoe u d  a 
gold watch chain. They’re indica
tive of the prowess of this schoolboy 
in trick.

Joe hae been running since be 
was in the fifth grade In school and 
now, aa a high school Junior, he 
has compiled one of the moat fabu
lous records In Texas history.

Twice be has been state cham
pion at 1“  and 320-yard daahei 
and the boy has another season to 
go before he accedes to the pleas 
of a college scout.

He hag done 100 in 6.T eeconda 
and 220 In 21.4. He runa the quar
ter-mile under 40 eeconda. He did 
a lap on the mile relay team In tha 
state Interscholastic meet In 41.7. 
His Odessa High team won the meet 
for the second time In e row,

Childress has loct only two races 
in his career. He lost a 230 when 
he was U1 and drew the Inside lane 
which had been bady chopped ir> 
from prevloua events. Ha lost a 
100-yard dash when his starting 
blocks slipped. It had reined and 
the track was soft. Also, he had 
Just finished running the quarter- 
mile.
Started Eariy

In his first meet—In the filth 
grade—he won the 100, 220, high 
Jump and broad Jump. In Junior 
high he did the 100 in 102.

Childress looks, ralks end runa 
like Charley Parker, tha great 
schoolboy and University of Texts 
sprinter of recent years. He also 
starts slow Ukt Parker but has a 
tremendous Uniting kick—also like 
Parka*.

He' ecus imed to coming from 
behind. One day Joe took the baton 
on the anchor Up of the mile relay 
well beck of the laM numar of the 
Midland High team. "Bell never 
catch up; ha’s too far behind,'* 
yelled e fen. "Oh, yes ha krill,'* said 
his coach, OaU Smith.

And Joe did, as usueL

Red Sax Win; Split 
Series With Brawnies

ST. LOUIS, MO. —m — The Bed 
Sox gained en even split In their 
two-game series with the last-place 
Browns Saturday by chalking up a 
6-4 victory In a see-saw battle play
ed In 100 - degree heat before a 
crowd of 2235.

Doubles by Bobby Doerr and Billy 
Ooodmao off BUI Kaonsdy, starting 
Brownie pitcher, broke a 4-4 tie in 
the sixth Inning.

The score:
B H E

Boston ......___003 011 010-0 13 0
St Louis ____  030 110 000—4 11 1

Taylor, Nixon and Moss; Kennedy, 
Suchecki. WMmar and Batts.

Baugh Undergoes 
Operation On Knee

WASHINOTON — (P)— Sammy 
Baugh, the great passer lor the 
'Washington pro lootbaU team, un
derwent an operation Saturday for 
the removal ot a loose <-artltoge in 
the left knee.

Baugh was Injured in a rodeo at 
Texas AOtM OoUtge throe weeks 
ago. He Dew here PMday to .a t
tend the Cetebrtttoe Ooll Toorna- 
ment but his knee deveieped euoh 
stiffness Friday night that Dr. Rob- 
ebrt K  Moran ontorod him to tho 
ho^)ita{.

Baugh was selected as the No. 2 
quarterbeck on Tba Associated Press 
all-time AU-Americe football team, 
behind 'Walter BekersaU. Since 
EckeraaU is dead, Baugh wag to 
have received the quarterback award 
at a ceremony during the celebri
ties toumiment.

Be is expected to be on his feet 
Sunday and to -tay in the hORpitai 
three or four days. r

Dick MnCann, press agent for. the 
Washington Redskins, said t e  Op
eration shouldn't affset Baite'* 
football playing- *

"These eperetions are sasaeteaa 
bad tor running backs,” he said, 
"but Baugh is a passer and aevor 
rune except in dooponttoa.'* .

A
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Trick Riders Make 
Big Hit At Rodeo

By PATTB ABBOTT

Givi a (irl a hOTK ihi cm  r.dc 
A dd loaie (ascy mmeuven. 

Throw in a colorful profession m d 
tha m ull li likriy lo t>i i  l/ck  
rtdar.

Midland! 17th Anauil World 
Championship Rodeo his five—all 
top performers in major rodeos 
throuchout the country.

Making a big hit m this year s ro
deo are ftye  Biesing. Jeanne Ood- 
aball, Mltai Riley. Norma Shoulders 
and tiny tot. DXyla Kerscher. nine 
years of age. This taleiited quintet 
thrills grandstand cowhands with a 
apactaeular brand of horseback ac
robatics in the trick and fancy rid
ing event.

Included in tbeir collecuve bag of 
tricka are such stunts as the hippo
drome stand, the Ru.vusn drag, one- 
foot stand, saddle stmd md the old 
Tndim trick, the hidden rider. Slid
ing under and around a running 
hones neck Ls another stunt, the 
specialty of Mlto Riley.

Before one night performance. 
Fiyc and Jeanne Cook time out to 
ulk shop and brief reporters on 
some of the finer points of their 
protasaion.

Raya is a pretty bloBde from San
-------------------------------^ --------------

+Crane News-i-
Peggy und Tommi Barnsley, 

diughters of .Mr. md .M.-v. T. C 
Barnsley, are home for tlie Summer 
They hare been atundln* San Mar
cos Baptist Academy for the last i 
thre* years.

Fourteen Crane High School sen
iors made the trip to .New Orleaiu 
as their first mnual trip to the 
Southern U. S.

Mrs, Jimmie Lou Taylor, teacher 
in the Bldorado High School visited 
her lister, Mrs. W. W. Home, this 
wete. previously to entering Sul Ross 
State College for the Summer where | 
she Is working toward her mister's 
degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack .'orler have 
.Moved to Midland, w here he Is' 
manager of the Cameron .Lumber, 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. John WlIJis md son. 
Bill, have returned from a vacation 
•pent In AusUn, San Antonio and' 
Paleitlne. I

1 r. and . rs. j. D. Bonner at-1 
tended 'Jie graduation exercises at I 
Abilene Christian College, where 
ineir son. David, was awarded hrv 
degree in busine.ss administration.

Mrs. Addle Bell. dLstrict and 
county clerk of Crane County, who 
is In Excelsior Springs. Mo., has un-1 
dergone surgery md Is reported re
covering  ̂apldly.

Mri. Olan Padgett was in June-' 
tlon on Friday and Saturday where 
she ^attended the graduation exer-! 
ciaai of Junction High School. Her, 
nephew. Max Havllk. was a mem-' 
ber of the senior cIa' s.

Dr. and Mrs. S. F. Robin-son and 
son. Ray Bob. left Saturday for a 
vacation to be spent In Mexico City , 

Bobby Don Smith, eon of Mr and 
Mrs. Rube Smith and Charles Phe- 
mister, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Fhemliter, reported to San Angelo 
on May 2g- for Induction. They 
smr# sent to tha Naval Training 
Center in San Diego, Calif. Both 
ware seniors of the 19A0 clam of the 
Crane High School.

Mrs. John McKenzie of Detroit, 
Mich., a sister of Mrs. Cameron 
Merrit, and also a niece, MLm Faye 
Plckatt af Sand Springs, Okla . are 
In Crane with Mrs. Merritt for s 
vlait.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ausborn and 
family left Friday for a two weeks 
vacation In Tulsa. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. B, E. Ward of Raad- 
Ing Pa.. an3 Mrs. R, c, MoateUar of 
Stlglar, Okla., wert guaita of Mrs. 
Basel Sullivan several days thli 
waak. Ward and Mrs. MoateUer art 
tha brother and sister of Mrs. Sul- 
Uvan.

Fernando, Calif. Her rrgistered 
' Quarter Horse. Buck, .she said, was 
relatively new to her act—and a iia 

: live Texm. She bought him at a 
sale in Vernon after her former 
mount Injured his leg on a wire 
Tricks Of The Trade

Well-known in rodeo clrclri the 
; nation over. Faye is no strmger to 
, Midland fans. Her ndtng feats have 
been highlights of rodeo pre.senta- 
uons here in years pawl. Also, she 
has taken part in rodeos m Hous
ton. Fort Worth and San Antonio, 
to name a few. and has performed, 

i not once but several times. In the 
! big show in Mtdt.son Square Gar*
' den.
i Speaking o( the txick.t of her 
trade, Paye said tnck riders are 
likeJy to disagree on i^huh i.« the 

• most difficult to maftter For her.
! she said, it's the srounci uork tha" 
proves most trouble««>me

Can any hor^e be tr;iined to <0 
through hi* paces xktth a trick 

i rider? No, indeed!' Could "any 
horse* wm the Kentucky Derby?

I ‘Trick ndmg horses must be ani* 
mals that can learn." Fa\e âid.

I with a fond glance in Buck « cltrec>
' tion.

And It takes a rea.sonablf lU’ciee 
of horse IQ plus an even cli pi>Mtion 

1 to qualify.
Juai C em es N aturaily

Jeanne Oodshall. a vivariou’* bru
nette. also comes from California 
Jeanne comes by her nclir.i; talents 
naturally, havuig gromn up on a 
ranch in the West Coa'' vtite She 
Joined the fancy riders’ rank- about, 

 ̂ f(ve years ago Like Fa>c. Jeanne 
has participated in l h e Midland 
Rodeo several tune."

Jeanne didn't profes6 to liavuig a 
favorite trick exactly, but she did 
say that her repertoire includee 
the Ruaaian drag, a daring feat In 
a'hich the rider hangs from one 
strap and dips low to the side on 
a horse charging at full speeil.

Jeanne made mention of the \a- 
rious itrmps which adonied the sad
dle on her mount. .AJUiough not, 
necesaary gear for an ordinary can
ter in the park, these strap* are 
standard equipment for all trick
sters. There is the CONSiick trick 
strap, for instance, which hangs 
from the left side of the saddle, 
and the strap that run.s across the 
top of the .saddle Just beiihui the 
horn.

Oebpite tiie fact, that Jeanne and 
her partner. “Old Alice," were team
ing for the first time, neither .show
ed any .signs of Jitters. Bu’ h rider 
and horse performed like trooper.  ̂
who had worked together many 
times. Jeane hopes to have her 
own horse, now recoveruig from an 
injury, back for the cluauTg per- . 
fonnance.s.
Rona In The Family

Show business, by the way. run.s 
in Jeanne's family. As  .she rode 
away, a reporter asked. ‘ Are the 
other members of your family rodeo 
stars, too’ "

‘‘No,** she called back over her 
shoulder. "Theyre all on ti.<» 
stage ■

Both Faye and Jeanm* ikiwUied 
their riding young, like little D'Lyla, 
the Junior member of the act. Both 
said they had been at home on a 
horse for as long as they could re
member.

By then the act was on and the 
girla rode away with one qutauon 
itUl unanswered; What d-ics a 
trick rider do in her spate time? 
The answer to that one was aup- 
plied by a girl m pink riding togs 
■tandmg near the fence. She was 
a uick rider, but she wa.tnf riding 
in the Midland production. "Jii.st 
spectatmg. ' she said, a kmd of bus
man's holiday.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST i 
CHURCH

1400 West Corter Street I
Sunday School—10 A M 

Preaching 8«rvtc»--U AM.
Training Union—7 PM. 

Preaching Servica—1:00 pzn.
This ti a MLaslonarr Baptist Church

REV ALTON E. TOW ERY

SEWING LESSONS '
, Spring sewing clasaea oow starting 
Enroll CaOw. For tnfonnatloo con- 

I suit your iocaJ Singer Sewing Cen
ter.
U5 6. Main Phone Ittl ^
BOaSIT  o r N r * c io r » .  Midland Mamor* 

r lal Hoapltsl. will accept tealed bid* 
tor *lr conditioning equlpmsov wJid In- 
BtBllBtlon therein, for the X -rsy de* 
panm ent of Midland , Memorial Hoa- 
pital Theae blda must b« received 

-  i witmn i  Uari after ihla Douct ia

' A POSITION FOR 
A GIRL WHO 
LIKES PEOPLE

Unusual opportunity at the Tele
phone company for a poised. In- 
teUlgent young lady, age 30 to 
25. w e  wtll handle customer's rc- 
queets and discuss their tele
phone needs. Training is thor
ough and good perfonnance is 
rewarded by promotion.
High school education Is re
quired. You will be paid a good 
^ a ry  at the start with regular 
increases. You will work a 40-hour 
week If you think you can qual
ify. apply in person at the tele
phone business office at 410 W. 
Missouri.

DRILLERS 
Rotary And 

Structure
Foreign Employment 

Saudi Arabia
Immediote And Futurg 

Openings
ARABIAN AMERICAN 

OIL COMPANY
Reply Box 156, 

Reporter-Telegram

____________
Clark: also ea& do elark-mtst. hastraa work ta Midland. Wrtse Wm ISOI. 0«a-

ubUd Ueoograpiier-’ ■ars oil asparfaooe.
lew

JATIOKf WANTlDg MALI U
WANT to do eatatlng in private home. 
Reply Rqx M3, care xeporter-rr-TMegraas.
MlACBLLAffKOUB UBVICB li-A

WANTED
2 First Class Chevrolet 

Mechonics.
2 First Class Metal Men 

Experience Necessory

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

Um-WEST OLA88 *  PAINT OO 
sis Boutti UArtaoltald 

Phooa UM

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete inetallatlon Ineiudlng 
WeU &UUak 30 Moatbe to Pay. 

Low Down Paymemt.

Permian Equipment Co.
•13 South Main. Phone 34M

■OOW, fumoMmo
U u O , TdrelahaA T1«# w5b Beoia,' BeKentucky.______W*m of _________ ^.
■bmi y  ____________JUUILP fumiahed 3 amrown ^lo^T Oentral air oendltlniilwg. Rio bath, ve-

ninSSed heuae. Tsis-
SM4TJ. twoPhone m$. fumiahed bou^

worn LBABC
tiimm

HOUSBS. CNTURKISHED
TWO badsoom houe*. atove and re- 
hlgsrator furalshed. Couple or coupla 
with I small baby. Izusulra rear o f  l lo f  
North Bryant. See Monday afternoon. 
UHW IUrf t a i t m  room h ^ " garage 
apartment or aarrant quartera. in btiiu- 
naaa none. 106 0 . Peeoa. Talepbohe
333-J. _______________
iW !K B r room  a n d ' bath
hpuea for rent. IntormaUon at 3400
Weet Kentucky.

OmCK. BUSINESS rBOPEKTT tl

WANTED '
Ntoe luralitMd gputincBt. man| 

end wile, no pets.
Write Box 154 

Care of Reporter-Telegra
PBOnssjOMAL womw daairas well furnished Meitiiaeet WUh r bath, air eondltton*vaoy prMerably deta___  __dense, Referancea ei^aassA. IArI 
R. Smith. Box 1677.
TW6 at thre room fondshed ment. oouiUe only. Phone im .

I

etth leading

SHE^L OIL COMPANY
Hus office girl position available 
lor girl, age 17-20. high school 
graduate with aome typing abllltT.

I
Apply

ROOM 708
PETROLEUM BUILDING'

Xxcellent opportunity 
dealer eetabllihed 27 yeara- Pineal work
ing eotidltlona—Top pay^bealth In- 
auranre—ftna communltT 
Apply to H. L. Orsves. Serylcc Man
ager, Kuykendall Chevrolet Com
pany. 1902 Texas Avenue. Lubbock. 
Texas

POSITION 
FOR YOUNG MAN

Exterminate Insects
Roxchea, xcU. motha, xUverlUh. 
Alao moth proofing ruga, drapes and 
Summer clothea

23 Yeara la Midland 
Phone 1408-W R O. Taggart

!
Young man. IS to 2S yeara old, , 
lor coin collection work for South- ■! 
western Bell Telephone Com
pany You will be provided with 
company car and expensea while i 
out of Midland. You will collect ! 
coins In sealed receptacles from j 
pay telephones In 14 West Texas 
towns. Apply In person to Mr. A. 
W. Case St telephone business of- 
fica at 410 W Missouri.

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

r c p a ia in o  a n d  b u il o in q
DRAIN LIKES INSTALLED 

All work ruarantaad. Free toapacUon. 
—Parmanantly Locatad^

F. S Scroggins— Phon* 996
SKT HAVEN TRAILEB COURT

LAWNMOWERS
SHARPENED

3 Precision Machines

WILCOX HARDWARE

FaR LEASE
4,000 feat of floor space in a new, 
modem, air condiuonad building, 
one block from the Seharbauar 
HoUI.

Key, Wilsan & Maxson 
Realtars

Loans Insurance
113 W. Will Phone 3305

a  FOR SALE
HOUBEBOLD GOODS

3,000 FEET OF 
OFFICE SPACE
Air conditioned, janitor service,
B very modem office building.
Key, Wilson & Maxson
aSALTOR -  LOANS -  INSURANCE 
112 W. WsU Phone 3305

In

BARGAINS
INCISED MERCHANDISa 

Woshers 
Refrigerotors 

Ranges

COX APPLIANCE
615 W. Wall Phone

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
completed. June 4 _____  _ _
ATTkNb kvanman a Bible CUaa. lA 
ooD deaomlnaUODal Sunday Sebool) I 
Ainericao Laglon HaiL John Parklna. 
teacher _ _ _ ____
OOOD c^d drioka ao^ good fooi' In a . good place Next to rodao. Rodao-Tel- I _

NOT -^r^ i?S ^V L V "oT ^ .b5r«S a, ‘than mv own-John F. Robinaon. 0«t of UfS-dOClop MOed polW
---------- :--------------------------------- -------4 And personsllty In a Job that youll
CARDS OF THA.VK9 ^, bd proud of? Then set Mrs. Ruth

Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele-

Likr to a*ork atth the friendliest

Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Co.

Will consider for employment men 
interested in outdoor a-ork m the' 
oil well aervlcing industry. The j>o-1 
sltions wlU be throughout West 
Texas and New Mexico. Persons 
nterested In making application | 

ihould report to 106 N. Baird St.., 
Midland. Texas, for a personal In
terview. QualificaUons: not under

PAPERHANGING, 
PAINTING and 

TEXTONING
Work OuaranUed

Forsell Sanders
Phont 313S-J 

Work Ouarantead

Brick Stone Tile
Besi In masonry construction. 

Residential — Commercial 
Fences Buildings

Phone Odessa 7-2506
For Free Estimates

I OFFICE SPACE
Six room hause in 
sectian. Parking space 
West Ohio Street.

PHONE 2753
nMW and’carrlao Otraeu.
Phona 3333. 1657-J or 306.
FOUli a ir c o o la d  ^ Ica a . Ideai for 
oU or aarrlca companies. Available Im
mediately In Fort Stockton. Parking 
area for tenants, centrally located In 
bualnaas aactlon. For further details 
call or write Charlie Pollard. Phone 56. 
P. O. B o i 476. Fort Stockton. 
CtNTftAlaLT located rental. Suitable 
for commercial or o ffice  facUlttea. Call 
Mr. N om a at 1171, 2145 or 313-A North 
Colorado.

F5R  SKLA: Practicaiiy naw Kali 
dishwaaher In excellent condltl 
reasonably priced for Immediate 
8aa at ^  Oak (Loma Luma^W dlUod 
CHROME kitchen bwlroom auf 
and maple living room  aulta. Be 
double springs and frame. Radto. Vq 

b u s i n e s s  . reasonable. gM North Weatherford.
. , BXc bLLXN T~condition^ WeatinghoiJ

4 U 4  I electric roaatcr with grlU and 
matlc timer. 1 3 prloe. 1100

} __ ____ _____________ _ -
IFOR 8 aLB: Oak brea0eet” B # t7 '@ 1  
I and Farnsworth radio reoord 

tSS. and deak. bookcase and 
table. See T-437 Terminal, Texas. 
\bH lTf table top liag lc Chef 
range, dlean and In good condlU^ 
New oven control, adjuatabia X4>- 
Of buu ne. 670. P^hone 1466-Wl.
FOR dALS: 8 ft. S o t ^ ln t  refrlcerat4

24x34 BuUdlot. located on Texas, forvaliar - --sub-lease. A'4674̂ _______
JOO-FT. In 
Phone 4474.

able lor 3 months. Call

3 years old. 
Rooaevalt.

Excellent condition.

F6 k  6 aL£: Baby bed. aprtnga and i 
treat, large steel cot. 110. 1404 No 
Loralne.
POR~^ALE Maytag washing ' maclilq 
also twin tuba. 1600 West Waahln 
Phone 3414-J

otnt.
1618-J. 330 W. Montgomery.
3000—That's the number you call 
place your Reperter-Tclegimm cla 
fled ad.

MUSICAL AND RADIO 26 M U S IC A L  Aa\D R A D IO S

w *  W 10H to thank our many fneoda i CnwiaA. --------------- —-------
for their avmpaihy and kindoeM ahown | P f'on e  C om pan y at 123 B ig  S prin g  2 1 years o f  age. h igh  school e d u cs -
10 u . aurln« our » liw »Y «n ,n t — ' —  ----------------- -------------  ' .....................................  '
Mr, \VUll,n> C Bllck lu d  Soni. W T.
WUaon and Howard, and QrandchUd.
Connie Elaine Black

PERSONALS

j St, New training classes for j tlon. college helpful. Weigh not
I atofs are .'starting way.  ̂ou U than 165 pounds and capable of 
,!tart vaniuig im o o  par moiyh p. ĵitiig a rigid phsilcil axanitiia- 
from the very first day. \uu esn 
earn as much as $165.00 per montli
by the end of the first year. I ---------------------- ------------------- ------- 1

SOUTHWESTERN BELLDID YOU KNOW?
Your local Smger Sewing Centss; 
makes buckles, belts, covered but- "T E LE P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
tons and hem-stltchlng

34-H O U R  SK R V IC K  
l l j  S Main Phone 4̂66

j>khi~"Th?lfiia~ R e a d n . '  !4bS J ^ t b  {
Baird in Trailer. • je  a m. till 3 p a .
S p m tin IJ

Mechanics
W e have a p lace  fo r  experienced

Cesspcxjl & Septic Tanks I 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6527. t)dessa. collect , 
24-Hour Service

All work guaranteed, Free estimate. . 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE ■

__________ O D E S S A . T E X A S
<?L*TBIRTH Rome Laundr>'. 1511 South 
Colorado Wet wash, rough dry. Three 
^ y *  on flalah. Phone 8736-W.
MADE Co order picnic tables, porch

< O N V A L rsC t.N T  H O M ES 6-A
L.SW30N Rest Hume. For references.
any d4*cior in Brownwood. Transporta
tion furnl.^hrd If nc '̂eaearT. 1317 At*. 
H B ru «u «ood . TtkM Phone 9334.

LOST AND FOUND
3 PCA w o u l d  like to find 'omea for a 
number o f nice dogs sad cats The 
sMmals aheiirr at l703 East Wall la 
oprn dallv from 9 am . till 5 pm
Phorr _  ___________
KOl'NO on'TJiJlaad-Gdcaaa ttighwav 
Bla> k and white dog. slUhtly hurt 
Owner please call Puller_416g 
LOHT Woman 8 bhie purse Fridav 

Return to Reporter-Telegram
Remsrrt ____
LOiiT h oy*  brow n oxford, aiae 3 
Phone 1379.W

Major Oil Company 
Has Opening For 
STENOGRAPHER

Xfu»t takf dictation; hindlc relitad 
reports and records. Excellent 
working conditions, 5 day week.

Apply 5th Floor, 
McClintic Bldg.

Or Phone 1400 for appolnimeiu.

General Motors mechanics. Pleas- Photos  ̂ ’• wa vcM-ut.xro I OIlN&AL Contr*ctor. ramodaling andant working conditions. Completely 1 work a apecuitv. Phone 1067-j
equipped shop. Steady employment \

PIANOS!
Another Carload of 

SELECTED USED PIANOS
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM

for qu a lified  m en. ★  RENTALS
MILES H ALL BUICK CO b e d r o o m s

2701 Wj Wall Plioni 4606

People

Stenographer And 
Assistant 

Office Manager
Experience nede«ary. Permanent 
position for fully qualified appli
cant.

See W. B. Hamilton 
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

Third Floor. Permian Bldg 
Any Time TUESDAY

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustobauts end Foremen 

Midland Contractors
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

Solon Suggests U. S.
Woo Russian 
Away From. Premier

NEW YORK — .4*— Sen. Bnen 
McMahon says the U. 8. can win the 
peace by wooing the RuAsian people i L ir cu u »«  aecretary. Oood
ad'Hy from  Sta lin . startlhg **lar>' w uh axcallaot opp<x-

If the K ed A rm y reiU iaa ^  i ^^ntial. w n te  Box 151, R#port4r-T*la-
march.” he âys. “there would be no r̂am___  _  ___
problem of defending Weetem Eu- CASlIIIfc, fujy tratavd. c.piUe •ud 
rope.

“ If RuMlan atomic aciantlata rt- 
fu.̂ ed to do Stalin'! bidding, there 
would be no need to prepare our 
Clues agamxt atomic attack.”

depandable KxcalleQt opportunity for 
fully quallftad vom an. raid  vaeatton 
and hsalth Inauranca and sick laava. 
Aeeuraev imparatlve Apply Oolbarf*. 
WANTKO; txperlancad bookke«par. ca 
pable completa aeu. knowlaoge eon- 
structlon onat racorcia prtfairad. Phone 
Whitt at sag for a_ppolntmant.

■■ '^^e* Vn Wid-
pay. 8aa or 

wrlta Plorauca Ortmaa. 1004 South
Colorado Midland. _  _  _   ^
#X N T ftb  IhcpeHenoM waitraaaaa. must 
ba clean, attractlva. Oood mooay Call 
Mra Oonohoo Phona 547 
POUNTa TN halp w antad~Rb~nlalit oir 
Sunday work. Apply in peraon. Service
Drug.      _ _ _
^ iN T X D . CtKMTbaauty o^ ra tor . Thraa 
room furnished houaa avaliabla. Olam- 
our Beauty Shop. Phone 1346 
DIPSNDa BLI white lady to do houaa- 
work and care for thraa year old son 

Phone ITta-j

TELEPHONE BOOK 
DEUVERY HELP

Men and Women with Automobiles • ph'oue ViM 
are needed to deliver telephone nice b-̂ Toomi 
books. FuU or part-days. Delivery 
fU r« about June 5. Apply on post 
card to Directory Dlst. Associates 
'<• Box 136. Reporter-Telegram. 

claims ADJumCR
aarrlca Pire Inauranca Co. offers ax- 
callaat opportunity to young men. age 
37 to 33 rrith high achool education, 
for position of Staffs Adjuatar. AppU- 
cant must hava aalaa experience and 
ganarai automotlva koow ied ^ . Salary 
car and expensea fumiahad. R tp ly  Box 
106 care Reporter-Telegram, stating

I
^<INOL£ and double roonta for rent. i« 
Men only By day or week. Reasonable I 
rates. Rodgera Hotel, half mile out on j 

I Garden City Highway.
' HEAL nice large air conditton'ed bed- | 
i room for gentleman. Private bath. Prl- j 

rate aotranca. Cloaa in. Reaaonablc.
707 Weat Tennessee. _________

i N lfclLY fiirnlahad bednjom, wall to 
N̂ sil carpet, air conditioned, private 
home, cloee In. gentleman. 611 West 
Mlchlgai 1 Phone 2S33-J.

I RTdt rcom for rnature gentleman. In- 
nerftprlng bed, private entrance. Phone

j i015-R __________ _____________ I
' 5H5R5CKI for r e n t^ o r  two working ' 

glria to  share. 97.50 per week. Phone 
.3693.
' BLOROOM. large cioaata, twin bed* .
' and cheats for two gtrla In horns of 
' workiM  lady Phone 34U-J or_lW 7. _  , 

^LfcCPINO room with private Tiath, 
rent free In exchaaga for yard work.

- Priced for Quick Sale!
16 ^

Each pUina has been factory reconditioned and carries a 
written guorontee policy with 12-month money-bocl^^ 

guarantee. ' ’

CONVENIENT TERMS LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

10 Per Cent 
24 Months

Qualifications. __  _  _
WANTED." RaaikmaiSra. animal loving
man and wife to ba dog warden and 
care takers o f  Midland Anltnal Shel
ter. Oood aalary. . houaa and utUltlaa. 
Write 8PCA. P. O Bo* 1002, Midland. 
Texas, for intarview

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

air ^ndltlonad , twin 
prlvllegea If daalratf.bads, kitchen

P boot 33M-W.________ ________
fcedroom and bad with twin 

beds. Oirla or married coupla prafarrad. 
n i l  Weal ininoU  Phone lOH, 
O fiT A ciD ^  badrc>bm~~for'manC afiara 
adjoining bath with oua man. Air con- 
dJUoned._501 Cuthbert. Phooa  1833-J. 
LARQE aouth~6edroom for rant to men
only. 811 Weat Wall. Phone 3183.______
NICE room for rent in new home. Call 
386-W ____
BTDft<55W~̂ or rent.'TifeQ only! I56l 
Weat Washington

Down- 
to Pay!

Wurlitzer Baby Grand $595
Winters Grand .............   $420
Story i t  Clark ..........   $89
Cable fsmall upright) $145 
Kimball (nice) ...................... $160
Lexington ....................   $13.5
W u rlitser (red  m a h o g a n y » $145

J. Bauer <small> .............. $2$5l
Cote .................................. $1251
Lalfargue (small, mahogany) $195| 
Metropolitan^(beautiful) $185l
Hardman . ......    $1751
Qulbranscn ................ $1601
Baldwin < you'll like this> $1661

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17

^|any others to select from. $8.5 up.

Reaves Music Co.

Advmute «r b« fortotMo.

BKOTHEKB IN HOSPITAL
(

T ir r y  i iu f  T im  T h roc lu n orton . 
•oiu  o f  M r. iiK l M ri. R ob vrt E. 
T h roO u n orion , 2001 W rit  W i ih ln u -  
ton  Street, w ere id m iu e d  to M ld - 
l in d  M em orlil  H o s p li i j  S i t u r d iy  
fo r  lon iU lectom ies. j

McMihon told the Fifth Nationil HiTr'blj^HThrrir five 1>JI 
Coiiveiiuon of tlie Amerlcin Vete-, p»rt iimr ,ork^«ote 
ran.. Committee Friday nlfht hi 
wmild win the Ru.«l»ns by chillen*- 
mg Stalin to honor i  few "legiti
mate requeiti "

These request!. McMihon uld. 
could Include the right for the Unit
ed Nitloni to opiriti iU own radio 
station laslde Soviet Ruilii. He 
also .suggested an exchange of na
tionals with Russians vlslUng whit, mother worn 
America and Americans visiting Rus- 
•sia.
C a m p alfD  Prapoaad

McMahon proposed a letter-writ- 
mg campaign by Americaiu to "peo
ples living under Communist tjr- 
ramiy.'

The senator, who la chairman of 
the Joint congresalonal commlttaa oci 
atomic anergy, u ld  "ratrlbuUan will 
be jwlft and terrible" if the Kremlin
starts war.

He said ilie U. S. haa "a whole 
new family of weapons under de
velopment and In tha procau of be
coming available for military u.se."
Includuig iha ' .so-called atomic ar
tillery shell "

During Its ae.s..ion Friday an 
A V. C subcommiUM condemned 
"Uia Far Eaatren policy propoaala 
of General MacArthur as thrtalen- 
Ing ultimata defeat In tha long- 
range struggle against world com
munism.”
The AVO. which clalmi about 4(,- 

OOO World War If vatarani u  mam- 
bers. also opened Its rolls to Amarl- 
can Vets of tha Korean War.

FURNISHED ApArtmant, 3 rooms and 
bath. Air coadltlonad and Insulated. 
Ample cloacta. Coupla preferred. 1307-A
West Tennessee.__ ___________ ____
FOR HEWY In fttautotTi Fumiahed 

{ apartments. KikH Oottagea, West High- 
f - A  week or month. Adults ooly>

! See Carr, Burger Buggy.______
room furolabed a p a r^ e n t  for 

reui. One child vcelcome. T-305. 
Terminal. _ T e w .

816 N. Texas —  ODESSA Dial 6-6241

WANTED
5 a a i lr 6,sA68 or waiters, Wlilt6. 6 days, I THRFe  ̂ room furnished apartment, 
good hours, good money. M ust be  ̂ children allowed BuUdlng T̂ ias. phone 
experienced, nett and honest.

APPLY
Danohoa's Restaurant

W’ANYiEff. Experleuced~ wool prVaeer. 
Apply tn persoa. MoClatchy Cleaoars. 
513 Weat Texas.

45 I,. A. Brunson ___ _________________
FURnTSHEd  gargge apartment /or  rent. 
TO PN orthPecoa.
3-R(!>0M fumuEed^ apartment, couple.
609 8  Main.    ^P A f V A n  fu r n is h e d  a p a r im e n t .  F h o n e  I
3 5 6 3 -W _ _   ’
THREE room furnlahid apaHmenU < 
Quiet dependable couple. Phone 208-W. 1

RECORD
CHANGER *

Sec us for details about converting 
>-our old type record changer so that 
It will play all size records. Enjoy, 
the benefit! of all the latest record- 

I tnp, both popular and classics.

W E M P L E ' S
AGE.NTS. SALE8ME.N WANTED 10 APARTMENTS. rNFCR?nSHED It I Phona 1000 -  Next 10 Post Office

HELF WANTED, .MALE_________ 1

BOYS WANTED
The Reporter-Telegram will con
sider applications from large size: 
boys, twalva to 15 years of age for 
established routes June 1. Motor 
scooters and cars an  not wanted. 
Boya must ba large enough to take 
cart of routei of 75 to 100 papers, 
regular dally and Sunday morning 
delivery. Work will not Interfere 
with recreation.

SEE
R R. RUSSELL 

Circulatian Department 
A T ONCE

CKIVkRkAL CfT! larie~Trhince irieti- 
lutlou ha, op«iUog for men. a s , 33 
to 2Z, with 3 ytara collac* or aqulTa- 
Itnt tor poilUona aa outalda aejuatara. 
Inaid, collacUoD and eradlt man. oar 
fumlshad, travaiinc axpanaaa paid, 
aalary oom m anaurata with your abtUty 
and past aaparltnea. Tbiea pontlona 

T n t mao.

WANTED
Expenencad Stockman for

NOW available; 4 room apartments, 
rivata bath, chl'drao allowed. Call 

A Brunson. T -183. Phone >45.
‘ ONE b«drooni apaHment unfunn£Be7 , 

except for ttove and refrtgeratde. In - i
nant work which 1. In line w^h the " ^ h "  unturnuhro j

program advocated by the Depart- apartment* in new brlek duplex. Cor- 
ment of Agriculture. Must have car ; Ohio and Mariana. |
and be ortr 2$. Rere'a a real op- | ----------------- - :
portunlty lor reliable man who Ukea | QUICKIES |
Ureetock I Do not apply unless you < 
art acquainted In this tenitoo'<
Write Box 146. 7̂ Reporter-Tele
gram.

offer aaoelUni futuraa for rlgl 
‘  ‘J ftlrar ... . .  _

Taaaa. Inter-
Addf aaa jrou r reply to  Uniraraai CIT 
Credit C orp , Midland.

- /Ill be a^aoaed. 
m AN for trairung For permaosDi posl^

Advertlae or be forgotten.

cion aa aaJes and serTiee rapraaeotatlve
for Mnxer Sewing Machine Oempaay. 

I Experience sod  car not naeasaary. 
I dalarr Apply in p«feoa. Singer Sew- 
1 lag Machine Company.

SALESMEN WANTED
Car nacezury, tzliry plus 

commlzslon. Apply In parson.
PfERER’S APPLIANCE AND 

FURNITURE COMPANY

b a b y  8ITTEK8 12
BABT glTTEli. Any night axcapt Fri
day. H it  laat Parkar.

8ITUATION8 WANTED, 
FEMALE 11

/ -t

BALDW IN PIANOS 1
Chooee your piano aa the artisA do*' 

Aiso O ood Used Plano*
$150 — up

—Tenna If daalred— '
ADAIR M USIC COM PANY I

Pheae a m ^ B a a . 36dO-W 
n o t  Oregd 8t. Big Spring. Texas |

SRINET PIANO 
Gulbransen 

White Ook Finish 
Less than ane yeor aid 
Priced ta seif— Call 798 |

STEIN W AYi
Piano of the Immortoli

Hilibiliy List
LATEST RECORDS '

A Million Miles From Your Hrai( 
Eddy Arnold

Old Soldiers Never Die 
Gene Autry—Red Foley

Kentucky Waltz 
Tennessee Ernie

Hobo Boogie 
Red Foley

Let., Live A LiuH 
Carl Smith

Rhumba Boogia 
Hank Snow

Beer Drinking Blpea 
Rocky Ford

With A Part of Love 
Moon MuUlcan

Strange Little Oirl 
Red Foley—E. Tubb

My Lord Keeps A Record 
Carl Storey

And Many Others I

FOR Naal and A ccu rtu  loa plottli 
and coloring phon* Jean '
irF ta<n»o W  - d o ^ t

• Book*------- *“ **J CauB o o k k y in g

_ _ - in« 
'hone Jean ^ w ia . l_7^ 

aaele'tanv 
and typing. Keferancaa

"Who tipped err tbesa mice Uul 
we aoid eor cat with a Heperter- 
Telegram CUesUM AdT-

Esk imwEMPLE'^j W em ple's
PIAI90B: VpngBta $tt up, $M or Bora 
dtsoouBt OB n«« pUooa. KlmhaJIa ox»d Laatar. Botay Roas Bpiaota. New and 
o*^ Bolovosaa. Tarma, Annetrang 

I Muald Co.. 324 East $tk. Odaoaa, ta 
Midlaad-Odaaoa U raan.

IpKOMB $606 for CUaatnad Ad-ukar.

Telephone 10(X) 
For Free Deli\ 

Nfxt Door to Mio



■ UTPLAWP. TKXM. JtJUM t, m i

H O M ES  A N D  H O T i^ S ITES , FA R M S A N D  IN C O M E  PRO PERTY . ARE LISTED  IN -'TO D A Y'S  R E P O R T E R - T E L K ^  G L A S S lF lE p S
b o iUFMENT *• Wjm>IWO M A T lB lA f  ■  ■OMIT TO LOAJI_____________ M| M Om T TO LOAM_____________ M AOTO* r O »  tALB ’  HAOTO* r O »  lA L l "  «  .AOTO* t < »  I M S  h  /  t  j  , «KQOTFMKWT

•ALB: OomptaM•SSTraMlTM wmt non. I» *•«*- 
«M  « n * . ____________

iiinut*, gatEP. s a »P —  n

IEverything in Hou** Plants, 
Bedding Plonts ond 

•ramie and Rtdwood Planters
>tts Lawn Seed and gsrtfflya  
S Mcaa T>)ppar and Inaaetlcldaa
CDONALD& SHELTON

ORXSNBOUSKS 
i « u  Wtet of Chief DrlTt-ln oo 
I Andrew* Hlchwaj — Idldland. 
JATO 'aS r pepper pUnte for tala 
■Mt nocKto. _______ ____ _
>D THINCS TO EAT

FRESH HOME MADE 
BETTER CORN MEAL

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Groin

M AHOGANY 
DOORS

Finest Doors Mode
r 6 " x 6 ' 8 ' ' x  I H "  $ n  .95
2 ' 0 " x 6 ' 8 " x  I H "  I 1 Z 5 0
2 ' 6 " x 6 ' 8 " x  I H "  .... $13.75  
r 8 “ x 6 ' 8 " x  I H "  ._ . $13 .95  
3 ' 0 ' * x 6 ‘8 " x  13^ "  .... $19.75
No. 1 S-Panal Doors, a* low as SS.OO 
IVtxU'SI No. 1 AK Floorlnf S33J0 

(finest obtainable)
.. ,2Hx}5/33 No. a Oak noortn( S14J0

« 0  1  ̂ BuU Shlnelee .... ^
BAB Of<jc4cy u$4 cioT<f<W« IS lb. ..............  $3^6

on OMtlen Otr XUawM A1t»  jjjg jrjj DpcklnC _________ __  MXO
' ' Coll US for prices on

Plywixxl, Rcxjfing, Asbestos 
Siding, Felt and Etc.

DISCXDUNT8 ON CAR AND 
TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

Midlond^Odesso Air Temninol 
I Odesn Ph. 6-San Uldland Ph. S4S3

BU0.D
YOUR T ILE  FENCE 

NOW!
Out of our llchtweleht concrete 
tUt. You wQCi*t n««d much c«jh. 
Build It th« msy VBy. HaT* It 
financed on tho monthly plan. 
6m  us for details or

C A LL  3976
Tour TUs Dealer Tor Midland

, Vacation Loans!
Don't worry yourself sick about having the cosh you need for 
thot well deserved vocation. Just come on in ond talk your 
money problems over with ut. It is so eosy to get the cosh 
you need on your signoture.

S50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Texai Corporation) 

BOB FIN LEY , Monoger 
201 E  Wall Street Phone 509

AUTOS rOR SALE «  I AUTOS rOK SALE ei

ICE SITPUES
, ••erttartal d«ak and table. Oood 

dition. 8m  at li07 Wet Teaas
KINO ATPAUL SS

SUMMER DRESSES
Over lOe Loraly Dreeee#

AU Colors A Sixes
25c

FHE CLOTHING AAART
K Illinois Phojj* S647

W* Buv and Sell

YOU CAN BET YOUR 
BOTTOM DOLLAR

That You'll Get o Better Deal at 
T H E  A U T O  M A R T !

1»4T CHEVROLET Stylemastcr

$  $

SURE-FIRE C U R E  FO R  A  T  
M EM O R IA L  D A Y  H A N G O V E R !
step out briskly Into Uiat nloe fresh momlni sir. Take a datp bswath. 
flu up hiaet with that refreahlne air, then sprint around the bloA a ftw 
tlmas to sbarpsa up your asnses and hop on down to Murray-Younc Mo
tors, Ltd., and east your eyas oo the many clean A-1 cars.

Y O U  C A N T  G O  W R O N G !

M Pord Custom 3-door, 
and Rtater ----------- -

Radio
sm s.

10 Mtreury 3-door. Radio, heat
er. orerdrlve .................. Slits.

Open I am. to I pm.

if Chevrolet 
Coupe -....

Stylellne Club
„4 ioes

^hop Th e  ke«t 
The n  Come Buy T h e  Best
INI Chsm iet Dewn e Deer.
1P« Otee Smeastts ’-N - 
UN PIjmoath 4 Doer Bsrtin.
IMS foBUtio ■ SodsiMtta. Rjer.
INI PoatiM S esdaastta.
Iter Prwaar 4 Door. RJtH. OD.
IMT Msruit Club Oeups.

N O R R ID  M O T O R  CO .
2301 W. Wall

41 Ford Custom 3-door .... tlOM.

— Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
'Your Authorized Ford Dealer'

223 E. Wall Phone 3510

TO  TRADE

l » 4 t  MBBCUBT
Blx pMseoger eoupt. Ebdlo 
and hMtw. n.OM Mtudl 
milts. Obs ownar. Must bs 
sMtt to bt spprseUtsd.

i R B K I N X  M O T O R S  
PHONK ••

POE SALE By OvBsr: 1930 Pscksrd 
Osluxs 4 door ssdsn, xntrsmstle drlvs. 
radio and bsdtar. Low mllaam. Prtead 
lew for quick sals. Phona 23a dayttma. 
S45d«W cTtnlnci.
AUTOS. TRUCKS, FOR TRADE M
WILL TRADE my sQUlty In '43 Bulck 
for rood cltui *41 modal. Call U79>J 
aftar 3 or anytlma Sunday.
TRUCKS, TRACTORS 37
POR SALE: 1M7 Dodfs 1̂  ̂ ton Eruck 
with rmn bad. Or wUl trad# foPany- 
tblnr of TSlua. 8aa at 1392 South Me-
Krnalc. Pbont 4383-W.

, " W . $ 2 , 0 0 0
win boy (U eenity in 2-badrom 
home on Week WaNilneteo. AU 
taehed ferata. new O yelm  feaee. 
Oomw lot

O N E  O F  M ID L A N D 'S f  
F IN E R  H O M E S  ’

Tluae badroems and dan, 314 
batha,>e,aly master bedroom wEh 
three ontriM exposures. Oerflrat 
heat and air oenriltlnnlnt. srpod- 
burainc flreAee. Loeatad on ear
ner lot TiwV have to sea thia 
<me to appredato It >

D IX IE  W E A V E R
711 No. Bif Sskrlng 

nioDe 07-J

TRAILERS POR SALE

[>LS. BQITPMENT
1-4 nfTER^TlONAL wattt wtU 

. 30 horatpowar. about 3 ya^  «d  good ahapa. 8aU reaaemabla. Sm
A. WUllama. Mantona. Taaaa._____

^KSTOCK. SUPPLIES
. SALS: 3 year old PalomlDO f«ld- 
ooa of tba flnaat plaaaura horaaa 

"Wast Taaaa Can ba aaao at Cal
-siykln Block farm. Prtca. 3300. Al^ Jyaar old paint marw with colt. TTH* |ula mart la on# of tba baat kid 

Has you win find. Can ba aaan at . BloM' bam. Plica for fnara and $300. If intaraatad. call Praala at
[Ty«ar-old mart and Hna 

Ua and bfldla. $333 Phona 3I1S-W
law Tork

biidla. $333 P 
orsair Saa

I ced , graln , h at 41

See Us For Your

. F E E D
Krmour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 
Field and Gross Seed 

Peat AAoss
I —PTaa OaUrary oa Paad In Town—
tINIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
304 N. DALLA8 

"Better Buildings 
With Bosin Bl(jck$"

chib coupe. RdcH New white 
Urea. You can talk to the orlel- 
nal owner about this one. SttS.

Beautiful 6-ocre troct ot corner, of Golf Course Rexsd ond
IMT FORD V -l Special Deluxe 3- ^
door. R*H. $T»9. North "H " Street in city limits.
IMC CHZVROLKT club coupe.
■quipped with heater, and vary Willing to trode for nicely locofed piece of income property, 
clean. SIJIS

i Business or residential.

SPECIAL

'49 FORD
PHONE 334 TODAY OR MONDAY

Custom 2-d<x)r V-8. 
R&H. One owner. $1,050

1949 BUICK Super tedanette 
RdsH. white Ures. Immaculate 
throughout $1,395.
1940 FORD 5'paasfnger coupe. 
RAH. A hot rod, with electnc

fuel pump, high lift cam. 
ipeed rear end ....... .....

high
1300

1941 FORD 4-door. RAH. WUl fi
nance. Recently ovrhauled. Oood . 
tires ......... ......... ........  1350.1

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Just received — i 
of popular sues, 
last lone!

lartt stock
They won't

The Auto Mart
BILL TRUMBLE — "PENN Y" COOK

Open Sundoys for your convenience

N Marienfield Phone 2454
$ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $

The Car for Your Vacation 
At Your NASH Dealer

Lots of Miles Per Gallon Gas 
A Bed At Your Favorite Comp Spot 

PLEN TY LUGGAGE SPACE 
—  SEE US TODAY —

AT JORDAN'ST

LARGE
Selection New and Used Trailers

COMPARE
TRAILERS TERMS

TRADES SERVICE 
AND REPUTATION

Insured
Payment

Plan
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

“Your Friendly Detler’’

N O W  F IN A N C E D

This two bedroom home is located 
near David Crockett School and 
has a O. I. Loan with paymenU of 
only $51.31, and can be transfasrad 
to anyone within a lew mlnutee 
time. Around $3J)00j00 wIH handle.

Walter Bemlnfway—Phone lOM 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4TS3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

jSunday
Special

W. Hwy. 80 Midland !
2«ie West WaU

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks at.4Aw f\*m
Our lotttloo-Blf Spring at Ohio • Ph. 3383 - Salesroom open Bat afternoon

—gPOT CA8H rOR YOUR CARl—

_ in 2 bedroom m odem  tm iar
_____  for aala or trade. Would eon-
aldar furniture, lot or equity in houaa. 
Pbona 3900 work day# or after 3 p jn .
Space 13. OUlff Trailer Court._________
IRr"roo3eir3I^7tr^o3yT«itETriyi^

03 B‘ Phona 2457
1SCELLANEOUS

or Sale— School Equipment 
Tabled, chain. ptaxM. alidea. 

twlnga, etc.
CALL 798.

I a T T ^A It dom prieior 1 »* bereapowar. j- 
at 1001 Wae$ Slorey. |

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply Co.

3111 W. 8. Front Phone 3434

rSETILIZER 33

|l ANTED TO BUY M
I —WAKTKT>- 
iFindmiua. Building Material. Junk 
1 Cara. ToolnChalna. Etc.1 BUILDXKO—WMCKIKO 
1 CALL L. B. L008D0K k#nklB Hlchvmy — Phone 2297-W
p*** * brmkfaat tabla. 4 chain. 
fenaMa. Phone Mn. Stone. 517 
FvMkdaTt. anytime Sunday

. He#'
after

wOrUT^lke to buy oak cord 
203 Korth Big Spring

#rood

jfOTOB SCOOTERS 47
b47 Cuahman motor acooter. 
Mdltloo. new tlr«# 8100
PM-J

Oood
Phona

^nieDlNG aSATERlALS S3

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY ,
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
C034PLETE LINE OP

DOORS

YOU CAN HAVE A
GREENER LAWN

And Still Use Only Half As Much
FERTILIZER!

Tha Famous'
16-20-0

1j especially good for thia area. 
ALSO TOP GRADE

BERMUDA GRASS SEED
IN ANT QUANTll'I

W ILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hiway iO Phona 3011

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for iO pounds af 
useless sand In year 100 pounds 
of TURF 8PECIAI*"
You get your moaey'M worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with laia 
water and cara

^W ILCOX HARDWARE
"Next to Safeway”

OIL LAND. LEASES 54
,JAVU. lUkell snd Stonsesll Coun- tlM rcysltlsa Hall sactlon tsrm. ball 
I royaltr ball mile of drUIlna. ÎX) par I aer» R R. Aatln. Stamford.

WE QUIT
RETAILING-

We Now Sell 'Em Wholesale 
to the Public!

All makes and mcxdels of clean used cars —  
new stock arriving daily . . .

Ray Richardson Motor Co.

1947 PLYMOUTH 
TUDOR i

Clean, good tlrea. 
best buy In Midland

See at

Browne's Mognolia 
Service Station

West Hlwsy 40

tarn trailer bouaa. New eat of doUlaa. 
Pr»otleally new rubber. See at Oaorg* 

i ISSl Plymouth 4 door aadan. RAH. i Darnyp-a TraUff Court. 8m n^, 'Tyaa
I Mat eoTara. Ult. cortlllcata. sa.OSO. j 1S4S Olldar traUar houaa. lea bo*. Claaa
1S4S Unooln Coamopolltan. 4 door M- ! “  * **'-dan. RAH. orerdrlTe. $1393.
194$ Cadillac 4 door aedaa Pull! 

equipped. $3495.
1948 Dodge Club Coupe. RAH. Whltf 

Urea- $993.
Reftnaac' Tour Praaant Cat 

And Reduce Paymanta 
Car Lot—304 Kortb Marienfield

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

X>t XAST waix ,BOKg>UT3

#  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 71

SALESMEN: Don Laugnlln. Roland Somers

2600 Block West Wall Phone 4776

1S4T D O D O a

Four door aedan. $.0M milaa 
on praaent motor. FraetlcallT j 
new tlrea. Very clean. Frlead 
for quick aalel

, R S K I H E  M O T O R S  
PR0 H8  f t

IISO 8TUDKBAK1 R |
Commander aedan Low mUe> { 
age One owner. TbU car la ' 
exceptionally clean. |

R 8 K X N I  M O T O R S  
P X O  N X t  S i

"COM E OUT OUR W A Y . . . 
TRADE YOUR W A Y "

Folks! I've sent a couple boys out 
to go fishln' for some clean pre-war 
cars Be sure to watch this space 
next week to see what they caught.

JIM  HORTON
504 Eaat Florida (San Angelo Hiway)

Phone 3366

! 5 ROOMS
I Large 3-bedroom home close to West 
I Elementary School. This home was 
designed for spacious, comfortable 

I living. The street it paved. The 
Itwn Is beautiful The back yard 
Is fenced. Attached garsge. Pay
ments 334.00 monthly.

Lots — large and small from 3343 
to 3300. All well located.

Steve Laminack 
 ̂ 2628

Three bedrooms, two baths, in Ora.' 
faland! Pull price. 333.600. Maxi
mum financing. Huf ted! Call thi 
office or our representatives.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

a Sunday and Iraolnga Call 
RITA P C lX r m R  - Phona 2128 

WALT BODKNMAN - Phona 4590-W 
—JACK SAWYTRr—

Loaxu Insuranct
lia W. WaU Phone 8805

TKRSR bedroom aabeatoa aiding home, 
attached garage. Ula bath and ranattan 
bllnda. Priced $12,300. 1112 Korth Big 
Spring.
FOUR'r6biM~and~iMth on lot with fifty aone. Phonefoot frontage in bualn<
374-M
B 7 % A  nice one bedroom hom e on 
paiyndM . Oo<y loeatlon. Phona 929-J. 
r o R  SiQel: 0 1  eoulty In two-badroom 
home. Oood loeaUon. Phona 274-M.

I -  W HO'S W HO  1-OR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ARBTRACT* 1 CONtTRUenON WORK 1 (lUTO RENTAL Al'TO RENTAL
1

USED FURNITURE

MOVE IN TODAY
Some one will take this bargain to
day. 3 bedrooms, kitchen with eat. 
ing space, living room, dining room 
large bath, hall connect!^ all 
rooms, two heating units, four 
inches rock srool Insulation, built 
to rigid speciflcatiODs. TTie home 
has a loan. Price is 313360B0. Will 
je finished Sundsy.

Walter Hemingway-Phone 103$ 
Harold Cobb—Phona 474S-W

,5I^E ALLEN COMPANY
'  REALTOR
Phona 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

$-room beautiful tUa bath and k itch
en, eenattan bllnda and carpeted floora 
with 2-room  houM for office  or apart
ment.
Haw all room home, 2 aeraa o f  land, 
own water ayatem, Juat outalde d ty . 
2 bualneaa lota South Big Spring Bt, 
Ko'iaea to  be m o red.

4-room hom e with full OI loan. Houaa 
$ montha eld. Korth Weatherford Bt. 
3-room home for o ffice  or bntlneaa. 
103 South Peooa Street.
Complete Real Brtate and Inaurattca 
Sarrice.

M cK E E  A G E N C Y
REALTORS

Pbont 435 Midland. Texas

Texae

BUSINESS OPPORTU.MTIES 57

Variety Store
FOR SALE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insuronce 
3IRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3306

|icluding Btrch. Oum and Pir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior. ' Profitable store —no compeiiuon 

COMPLETE LINE OP Clean stock SalM In excess of 350.-
. , ,  000 per vear Will take around 318.-Ideal W indow Units ooo to tx.ooo to handle. Central

|nd 34111 Items. Also 24x24. 34x16' Texas town. Reply Box 153. "tBe-
and 34x14 two-Ught windows porter-Telegram. 

with frame. S30.000 caab frU It Larsa plot of 
•round, nica modem home, flea rootna 
and bath, eight touiiat apartmenta. of which three are doublea and flee are 

' Blngle All fumlahed. all modem, alao ; 1 garage apartment Write or call me ‘ for detaile Dawion Holden. F. O. Box
licludlng Locka. Ckblnet HardwArc 103. oien Roea, T«aa __^

Onrage and Sliding Door Hard- OROCCRTT fully equipped, practically •-•wm mToo ' flxturaa. 5 room apartment up-' etaln Baat trade area In Roawell. New I Mexico Will eell or trade for Midland COMPLgTE LINKS OF pmpertr P O $3. Midland.
Points ond Oil Colors \ wttL lirt’Wfr iio.od̂ or $l2.M9~ln ebmabualneae that I can derota my full

COMPLETK LINES OF 
BUILDERS’ 
Hardwore

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawii 
Repraaentlnf

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HZARD. Mgr 

111 Weal Wall Fhoat 47$$

Security Abstract Co.
Our record# are for your oooeenleoce 

We inelte you to uea ihecn

Titlg Insuronc# o Specialty
103 B Loral ne Pbooe 223

tng lota and acreage.DRAOLIKEB For baaameat axeaTatlon. | 
•urface tanka and aUoa.

AIR OOMFRBSSORB For drUUng and | blaatlng eepUc tanka, pipe Unaa 
dltchea and oaveraent breaker work. 
PRED M BURLESON A BON 

OONTRACTOR8
n o t Soutli M a n m n u d  P h an , H l l  |

ATTENTION
For remodeling and rtpair work, 
fences of wood or tile, call

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDBIS

4741 441 B. Main

Houaa plana, blueprints drawn for 
contracton or Indlvlduala.

Phone 4295-W

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO .
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

I FLOOR BANDINO. WAXINO

I Floor Sanding and Waxing
' MACHIXKa FOB RkKT *T  HOVB
j Simmons Point & Paptr Co.
I  204 goutb Ualn Phans 1S33

FAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4481 
HANS ROWECK

HOME UEt ORA’nONH

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

ALTERA'nONR

H034E OBCORATIONS 
sa p  Oneera end Orapaa 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
413 Wataoa BV Fho 133T-W

Covered outtooa. delta buckJea. but' 
toahniea Sawing and aiuratloaa

MRS HOYT BURRIS
708 South Loraine Phone 438-J

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard 4i Colo Rad)

Wnahad tSaaonrv fU nda. Fan ' COVgRB. O R A ria . •ID SP R tA D *DrsparT 4hop W , Mil m atnltia  or n - a a . l  R /a -n n . . a a  D a . u i .  . . . . f .  yp  aartn id* O tho and
Mr, W B Pranldln Than, 441 UlS 
W « t  WaU

T Glidden, Prott ond Texolife 1 ~  ' a p pr a isa l  ser v ic e
umber. Nails. Cement. Sheetrock. I

Ironing Boards. Medlcint Cabinets.
J aUpbone Cabinets, Metal LoutTCt.
I /Indow Screens. Hardwood Ploor- 

tng Oxnpoattlaa Shingles. Celo 
Stoing. etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

W E M AKE
T IT LE  1 LOANS '

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird <ln alicy) 
PHONE 323

I a LZ: Con^lata .m all t lr ,  cap- 
ptns plant—chaap. S13 Charlaa Btraat. 
Truth or Conaaquancaa. H. M.

i r  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 41

It l O MXRCUXT

r a o N B  S t

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
H. P Reynolds. A.S.TA. 

M. 8 Reynolds
haat- BEAUTY SHOPS

5ENERAL M ILL WORK
I Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. AAill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

fu^TooiT

I ard MX. mdlo. banter, orardrlra. iPit 
i Marawy aadna. a good ear. 1937 Foatl- 

ao eight. 1004 aouth Colorado 
F5K  1943 Dakoto. aaeallaot m d -
dltloo. raaao&abla. 923 Korth Mala.

na~i

• ifkB WHAl TOO WaiiT , W,/.... rarr v
. IRB BBFOB r gR -T kLkO R A li CLAB- | S S  *??■ i  nkW  aOVBBTiaB for rr TRB BALI or Trad*
^ B »   ̂<>U at 3e>4 » a a j g . l t

•-$ euatom Pordor^aautiful 
oodUtop. At uabatlana^ low
Fbooa JCdi-J____ ___________

Maroury 4 door aedan, radio abSThaatar. BxcaUant ooDdlttoa. $1,193. Saaat y t  South C^yado. 
m W  Plymouth tn town. Badle. haatar. aaat eovara. Top condition.

ttareury'

Fottcr't Beouty Shop
C O M r u m  B B A C T T  SBKVlCm 

BreaUa Fnatar. Pmprlatar
J2.JCanh_^jln__^__Phon*_24a()_

j BUILDING CONTRACTORS

i R K. SHOCK
Commercial - Residential • 

General Building - Engineering

1707 W. W all-Ph . 3976

Oravel. Roofing Oravel and Re-Mlx
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Divltlon

Office and Yard Phona, 3594 
Emaritncy and Night Phona. 2530 

310 8  Colorado

I TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
. I Any Amount
. I All types ot excovoting

Caheha Drivawayt — Pree Cstlmataa
I G U S S  L A F O Y
' $14 North Weatherford Ph. BBS

■j BLACK TOP SOIL
; Plowing—Levelling—Fill Dirt
I LEWIS BREEN

Phone 1513-7  ̂ 1301 W. Florida

PLOWING. YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP aOO. 
FLOWIXO—LBVkLINO 

D(7MP TRUCK LOADER KKRTICK 
LKWI8 BHKEN

Fbon* ISIS-W (Ml Waat Florida

PLDMBtNO

Bardwara, Clothing and 
Stovea of all Kinds 

"Everything For The Rome* 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 & Ifaln Phone 3434

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TUlm TOUR gURFLUS INTO 

BEADT CASB
Western Furniture

200 South Main Phone 1492
VACUUM CLEANKK8

LAUNDKlEf

BROWN'S LAUNDRY  
wvT WAM *  movom okt

PICK tTF 3i D«ldIVKBT
232 ioutb  ̂ Baird Fbnaa g2g9

LINOLIUM LAYINQ
EXPERT LINOLSUM tdATINO 

AUi Work Caah 
8m  FOSTER

Phona 2T90-W-1
MATTRX86 RENOVATING

*PKOKl 2039 for cuaaixiad Ad-takar.

CABTfrr SHOPS

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Mauldlag Window Unira. Cabiaau. 

Omaral MUJ Work 397 West Kaatueky--^2raaawai4 BUf. 
rSOKI 819-8

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Reporter-Telegi am 

Phona 3000

Mottress Renovoting 
and Sterilizing

Wa haT# mattraaaaa of all ^paa and 
aUaa. Soi tprln^ to match H«lywood bade, all alsaa Bollaway bade and mat- 
tTtmm. Wa wUl eonrart your old mat- traaa into a nl«a fluffy Innan^rlng.

WS HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORT MATTRB8SX8 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

C.lbaral Trade-In On Old Mattraaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 SeuU Main Pkana 1241

Joe Whitmirt
FLOMBIKU CrONT&ACTOK 
CommarclaJ A RaaldentlaJ 

312 North Coiorndo -  Phona $55
PROFSSSlONAle SERVICES
WKl WOiUlT about badly apallad. tn- 
accurate typing? Juat caU Mary Lou Hlnaa. 489-J. or bring your manu- 
BcrlpU reporta. latter# or loc plotting Information confidential. Waakenda. Sunday#.

Vacuum Qeaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O. B. en d  
Kirby Upright end Tank Type

Bxrgelna in all mxkei of uxed 
cleanera—Tim* Payment*.

Servlc* and Parts for all makca 
Work Ouaranteed

G BLAIN LUSE
PRONE 3500 

btablixbad 1*3*

LOVELY BIG 
5-ROOM HOME
And garaga attached. $00 block 
North Fort Koitk. - You can move 
right in. The price la right, th* 
term* are easy.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Sunday and Syotng# Call 
RITA PKLLmXS • raon# 2122 WALT BODSKMAK - Phon# 42M-W JACK 6AWTSR

LoAni Insurmnct
113 Wegt WaU Phon* 3305

G.l. EQUITY
408 MAGNOLIA 
In Loma Linda

BACK YARD FENCED
OWNER SELLING

Singer Vacuum Cleaners

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

Genuine Parts
21 Taart Sxperltae#

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 404 114 Kortb Mala

awm c HAcMiftfl-----------

Gl equity in 
home. SeePar maximum cleaning efficiency 

try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your,home — Free 
pickup and delivery eerviee. , South Fort Worth. 
IIS 8 Main Phona 1438 '

two bedroom 
onytime. 1400

Sewing Mochines
RkNTlD XMO BlFalREn 

UMat* For Muhlsos
Soy and 9aU

Fboda 94S-J 102 Bmt Florida
USED Ft^ENITURS

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND RAND 81GRE 

Teed turnlturf. clothing and auaeai- 
lanaoua iiama Buyt aaU. trade or pawn 
819 Baat WaU PIm m  tu

Air Woy Sanitizor -*------------------------ —
?!rRv“ Sea^.2Tcl;*=^V^d: WEST WASHINGTON
the only cleaner with cellulose dla-1
poaable bagt. i ,  bedroom*, frame. kitchen. living
Foi Fre, OafnonatrsUoa u> tout bom'* ' room, dining room, one bath, at- 
cei) o  a owxKS. Mar. laad or iia*-* tached garage, located In good part

310 South Big Spring
WINDOW CLEANING

Advonce Window 
Cleoning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 
HOUSE CLEANINO 
PLOOR WAXING i

COMMERCIAL FRONTS i
Aak for P. C. Parkx—Owner 1

Phone $4$ B. Hiway 10 I

of town and on pavement. Price 
313300M.

Walter Hemingway-Phone 1036 
Harold Oobb—Phone 4763-W

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y

REALTOR
Phone 3637-461 M. Big Bpring St.



☆
HOt’SXS FO» SAtli

■ ' ' • ' ^-if
. n s  B B P O H rsR -TS LS o ib U f. laauaas. t s z u .  jurs  r.

YOU ALW AYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ' ^ r . '
n  M6BWC r6s MUT m fetiMte fb i /  ' to I aU .ts BOfSEa I t A  U U I

O U R  H O M E  F O R  S A L E
Large bock yard with plenty of lorge shode trees ond board 
fence oil oround. Two-cor garage with guest room oh the 
bock complete with both, sink ond water heater. House has 
five rooms ond both, hardwood floors, Heotwove floor fur- 
noce ond squirrel-coge type air-conditlOner. Kitchen has 
mote built-in cupboards than usual with o double sink. 
Venetian blinds t h r o u g h o u t  ond 0 reol fireploce in the 
lorge front r o o m  This home is priced low ot $10,500 but 
will go up if I hove to leave town ond let on ogent sell 
it. Welcome anytime to come in or\d see if you like it.

304 SOUTH F STREET

For Sale By Owner
Tw# apartments, uanl to sell be« 
fore leavinf toin. Corner RanUn 
mmiy. Good rental or bvislne* 
property.

Phone 3222
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

Or will M  gl*d tn HMP m u find •
piact to  Uye- iuts \ r ib  V

SOI W n t  Storer
CKCIL. Realtor 

Phone 449*W

CLASSiriKD DISPLAY

*3 7 7 5
Two bedroom, sub ftoors. hsrdwood 
floors, slab doors, all batlirvom fix
tures and sink; lots of cU«rt space 
and cabinet, weaUierstripped »in- 
dovs. 210 lb composition roof, drop 
siding, painted outside. Set on your 
lot for the unbelleveable low ftfure 
quoted above. This house has 76S 
n. of floor space. This home de
signed by one of Dallas leading ar
chitects. Call by our office to see 
the plana or one of the houses. They 
wlU carry a good loan

HOM ES
Extra lai^c 2 bedrcxun and den. 
lar^ lot, breereway and sraraso. An
drews Hiway.
Small two bedroom, ^ell located, im
mediate possesMon. a very nice buy 
at only S3.000 total price.
Neir 2 brtroom near David CnvJceU 
School. Immediate possewton. tl.- 
606 cash, balance monthly.
Three bedroom, near West Ward 
School, paved street, only 12.500: 
emsh. balanre monthly. .
W® need two and three bedroom' 
hoedes for immediate sale 
If you are having troubles in getting 
a loan to buy or build your home, 
let us help you.

Ted Thompson & Co.
JOS frSST WALL 

Minw Si Stephens Officw 
PhoD* 833 — 3783-W —

' EXCEPTIONAL ★
^  Here Hit six homes for your 
^  consideration. We don't ask you 
to look at these flrkt, but Wb bfeUtvw

1 It will pay you to look at theae be- 
' fore you buy.
1 ^  Two three.bedroom houses With 

^  rental units. Phone us about 
I these. The owners ere really nice 
people and want to sell Immediately. 

I TWO Ot Equity deaia One 2 bed- 
^  room homes, one Is frame on 
comer lot. the other a brick. One 
equity at $2,250. The other at M.2S0. 
Balance at only f i  rate,

' ^  Number "711' before you buy, 
^  look at this cute home with den, 
big garage, comer lot. Durst room 

' and dining room. Priced to sell.
Nice, extra nice, one bedroom 

^  home on West Cowden 6t. at 
only $6,300.

I LEONARD H, MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

i IM E. Malden Lane - Ph 3788-J
Ten Blocks Out North Main

M>cta8 rok BAl.1 to

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Ettra nlcO home north of Midland. 
Cloee In on pared comer loL Dou
ble garage, fenced In back yard. Uv- 
Ing NOta and dining room carpeted 
Ptibed to sdll. EkOhialve.
2 bedroom home on comer lot pared 
on both eldes. Lota of ihrube and 
tree*. Bedroom St bath on tear. 
Separate dining room, floor furnace 
—plenty of ttorage space. Attached 
garage. Shown by appointment only. 
2 bedroom home plus small living 
quarters in rear Enelbecd yard, 
^ved street—$3,000 down. Exclu
sive.
To be completed soon. Has 3 bed
rooms plus den, 2 baths. 2 flteplacee. 
Paved atreel. No better location Ih 
Midland. Exclusive.
Builneae lot close in on Big Spring 
Street lOOx 140 ft. Extra good In
vestment. Exclusive.
Drocery store on highway — new 
fixtures. Buy slock at Inventory 
and pay the lease. Ideal for man 
and W e. No Information given 
over phone.
Two bedroom brick with 13,000 
down, balance like rent. Also three 
bedroom brick with 1^5 baths—Im
mediate posesBslon — $5,000 down 
payment—West Michigan. Exclusive. 
Businesa Iota on Andrews Highway 
—over 200 front footage. Ideal for 
large grocery store. TTils Is a good 
Investment. Exclu.slvely, 

i Nice 2 bedroom home. Ideally located 
In Northwe.st part of town. Just one 

I block west of Orafalsnd. Near sev
eral schools and churches. Excel- 

I lent neighborhood. Paved street.
I corner lot. Separate dining room.
I Living room and dining room car
peted. Lots of trees, shrubs and 

I jra-ss. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
I Loans—REALTOR—Insurance I  202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

BoesM kofc itiBdtTSfci rdk

Midland Realeteria
Offering 0 Modern, EconOfntcal SeiViok

Nice 2-bedroom' home on paved 
itreet. Beparate dining area, 
youngstowm kitchen, cetatral 
heat, ahower As tub. OI equity, 
prlewg low rU' qUMk ■aibl

Three-bedroom home on South 
side. Ail uUllUct, plut own ireU. 
Large comer lot. Nice treei. 
16.000. $1600 down.

rwo-btdrootn brick veneer now 
imdcr construction. Central 
htat. Venetian Minds, tile bath, 
icparate dining room, breakfast 
nook. Detached gafagO. Good 
comer lot. $5,000 down.

It's Easy to Shop .

rwo-bedroom home, cloae to 
ichool on paved street. TUe 
fence. Can be bought furnished 
or unfurnished. See this one to- 
Isy—you can buy it right I
rwo-bedropm home on nice cor
ner lot. neture Window, largk 
iCrtened back porch. 2-bedfobm 
rental in rear bringing l$0 
monthly.

Wk have a very good amaU farm 
for sale or for trade fog Midland 
property. 6u all around It. roy
alties go with deal. Oood 2-bed
room home Included. Eight 
miles from town. Ask us about 
this one!

. It's Easy ta Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, M onoger 

An Ainilats Ot
Allied Cammerciol Services

Realtors

MASTER BEDROOM
And dressing room, with 7 ft. built- 
in dressing table and puilman lava- 
:on-. adjoining ceramic tile both. 
Two more nice bedrooms with sec- 
md bath Large living room, din- 
ng room, and kitchen. Good closet 
.pace. Central heating, car port. 
Nice.lot. Northwest Section.

P h o n e  1 7 1 0 - W

CLASBIFtBD DISPLAY

j '  t n u l t n t f

m .  .t,i« L  Lu
COMPCTINT -  RELIABLE 

Per̂ C*$af 5crvi<« Picc
Phone 577-W

Two bedroom frame home, located 
I on comer lot. 840 square feet of 
I floor space. Located two blocks 
I from David Crockett Elementar>'
I School. Immediate possession.
T$̂ 'o bedroom frame home. Veter
an's loan. Available June ISUt.
Three bedroom brick \Tneer located 
in very nice residential location. I 
Two baths—Double garage !
Mew tliree bedroom brick veneer 

I  home located In new addition. Ta-o 
i batha—attached garage — central 
heating and cooling sj-stem
F>>ur bedroom brick veneer. Ready 
for occupancy. 3 S  baths.
95x125 foot lots located in Skyline 
HetfhU Addition. One-third down 
and balance In 12 equal InstalJ- 
tnents. No Interest on balance.

-POLIO LNSURANCJ>- 
SEB US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Better Homes For Sale
West BruoBOD—aaaume loan, lovely 2 
bedroom asbestos tldlaa. Uoor furaaea. 
textooe. tile kitchen and bath. Only 3 
years old. Priced tlO.800.
.North tide — Dice 2-bedroom, asbeatoa 
siding home with attached garage, 
vsaetlan blinds. S9.300

307 North P — Large 3 bedroom frame 
— double garage — 2 garage apart- 
m enu  — beautiful lot — 1273 per 
month Income — $19,300.

^300 West Kansas — Very nlca 3 bed
room stucco — breexewf y — double 
garsge — large lot — $30,300.

2 1 3 Acres on iodrew s Highway — 
$3,400.

i  Acres on Andrews 'Jlghway — $S.A30.

SOO Block East Hart Street Choice 
rMldentlaJ tot — 3950.

Large realdsnUai lo u  ~  Oavts H elghu 
Addition — Close to school and shop
ping center — All utilities — Approved 
for stl types o f home loans — Priced 
light — 1550 Inside lots — 3850 Comer 
lota.I

C O ilP L S n  SERVICI

Re^ldentlsi Bonding — Real Efetate 
, Sales At MausKcmeut — All Types of 
I Insurance --  FHA ~  OI di Cooven-
 ̂ Ilona] Uortgags Loans.

We Need Listings of All Ty\m  Of 
Real Estate — For Quick Sale CsU

Phono 1850 Crowford Hotel

AIS wool face broadloom carpef
Showings evenings and Sundays

Personol insfallation by Mr. Wofson.

Watson Carpet Co.
"Headquarters for carpet and rugs."

1108 W. Woshingfon Phone 1196-W

G I. EQUITY
Move in for $1,750!

Here Is A deal you'll like. A two- * 
bedroom home, well locAled on - 
paved street, close to .school. Pay-1 

i menu only $58 See us about this 
one today!

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhe* Pwsch.ll. Mgr.

1404 N, Big Spring Phone 2388 
An kfflllxte of Allied Commercial 

Services, Realtors

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTOR3

313 South Uarlsnflsld 
Office Phons 3403 

(Evenlnss A  Sundays 1503-W)
W p Chfanut - Nora Cheanut 

Tom Caaay - Tnm Nlpp

a n n u i t y  In nice two b^rvxjnrTum ic 
Two biMks from David Crockett 
School. On pavement. Corner lot. 409 
East Cowden Avenue____________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T H l R r S V H O
.̂Sh W:-

• »-i'

There is na substitute for a home of your own. Poyments less thon rent 
. . . freedom from worry about rent increases . . . security for your 
family . . . establishing on estate instead of gothering rent receipts 
. . . these ore some of the many reasons why home ownership is such 
o vitol need.

A  Cunningham  Home 
In Loma Linda Offers You:

^  • Good Location on Pared Streets
• Nearby School • P M , A, Construction 

• Youngstown Kitchens • Central Heating 
• Slab Doors • Venetian Blinds • Low Cost

DOWN PAYMENTS
A S  L a w  A S ............................

For informerien refe rd io f Cunninfhem  hemes in Lom e Linde, iws 
Robert R. Currie ot our field office, loceted on the corner of bolt Drive 
end Edwards. Drive North on Big Spring to the "Cunninghom " sign, 
fhen right two blockt.

c  L  C U N N I N G H A M  C O .

* 1 .1 0 0

General Offices 2404 W. Woll Telephone 3924

TRY THESE:
Three-bedroom home of brick ve
neer. with living-dining room, bath 

' garage. Well care-for lawn, fenced.
; Private water well, plus all city utll- 
! itlcs. Now being re-flnlshed. Priced 
I at $19,500.
' Three-bedroom brick veneer with 
two baths. Well located on large 
lot. Paved street. Ready to move 
into. $26,000.
Two-bedroom asbestos siding home 
In South Park. Nearly complete. 
$7,800.
Good hociiesites for sale In Lily 
Heights.
Suburban tracts of 24 acres, with 
gas and electricity.
Lota with all utilities for sale In 
South Park AddlUoa

HARLAN'HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Successor* to Hsrstoo-Bowell Agsney 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

415 W. Texas Phone 2704
IT no answer caU K>38-J i

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovely home. $ bedrooms, 2 b«th« 
den with wood-burning fireplace, 
living room and dining room car
peted. central heating, air-condi
tioned. double garage. 150' lot. own 
well, wonderful location on paved 
street—shown by appointment only 
—$30,600.00. • • *
Austin Stone, new 2-bedroom home. 
North Front paved street, attached 
garage, fireplace. Immediate pos
session—$20,000.00.

* « e
Business for lale—good lease, bus- 
Inese Is making money, but owner 
lias other line of business. Main 
Street, clean stock, new fixtures, 
total price will be fixtures plus In
ventory, about $15,000.00.• • •
Cowden Addition near completion,
3 bedrooms, 2 bath^attached ga
rage, large closets, you can choose 
your own colors If purchased within 
the next few days—$18,500.00.• h •
Cowden Addition, frame, 2 bed
rooms. combination living room and 
dining room, garage being con- 

I verted into room that can be ased 
I for dining or bedroom. $4,000.00 
I down, balance monthly. SItowti by 
appointment only.. • • •
Cowden Addition brick duplex on 

I corner lot. fenced yard. 4 rooms 
and tile batli on each side. Income 

' of $180 00 per month—shown by ap
pointment only—$18,500.00.

• e e
Business property, close In on 

1 Weatherford Street. 50' lot. nice I 
j Qulldlng of 2,000 sq. ft. of floor 
I  space. Immediate possession. Shown 

• 1 by appointment only—$30,000.00.I • » •
WEST HIGHWAY 80. I2S' frontage i 

I on highway one building With 2400 i 
' square feet of floor space, also j 
Quonset hut. might consider good 
lea.se. shown by appointment only— i 
$37500 00. • * *
2505 W. KUiabeth. 4 rooms, detach- i 
ed garage. $2,000.00 down, balance 
monthly, shown by appointment
only. • • •
tnvestmeut^Large tumishsd house 
on paved street. 100’ lot 9 rooms, 
small house on back of lot. gives 
6 rooms for living quarters, plus' In- ! 
come from 3 apartments, close Into 
town, shown by appointment only. ■ 
excluslrely—$22,500.00.

Phane 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

Beautiful Suburban
HOM E-$32,000

Three bedrooms, two bdths, living room, break
fast room, dining room, kitch*n, attached car 
port ohd garoge. Ten-foot A itec btick firfe- 
ploce. Paving going in. Natural gas, private 
well with plenty of good, soft water. Corner 
lot, 9 9 x ia i .
Interior now being completed. Purchaser would 
have own color selections.
This house now has a $16,000 loon commit
ment.

LLOYD RONDER
b u il d in g  c o n t r a c t o r

204 South Main

2- BEDROOM HOME
Very attractlye home of modern de
sign. Hardwood floors, 2 closets to 
each bedroom. Murray baked enamel 
kitchen, tile bath, colored stucco in
terior, central heat. Well located, 
close to school on paved street. Will 
be completed soon. Only $9,000; easy 
totok.

3- BEDROOM HOME
Rapidly nearing completion. Buy 
It now and select your own In
terior and exterior colors. Cove 
ceilings, central heat, spun-glass In
sulation, Ware aluminum windows. 
Budget-priced . . . Midland's out
standing value! $11,000. Liberal 
terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 3847
Field Office: 1 Block North 

of Ranch Rouse Cafe.
PAUL J. JAMES—D. H. THOMA
SON, Builders and Developers.' Also 
owners and operators ot 150 RehtAl

Apartment Units ta Midland.

Telephone 4478
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r̂oR Ltktf.Office or knilliesa, 319 W. In
diana witB Vseknt let on edraer.

Roy McKee Phone 495
M cKeB Insurance Agency

BYOWNER^^t
Five, room frame, ftew paiht;| 
oBt port, store ro4m. -4; ' .

.PHONE 1763-J
Weekdoyi ofttr $:5() i

PBOirw $oq» ter_ Cliisinad to  tartr J 
C^AraFKb PiIp u (

Lodies!
W« Have k  Limitvd 

.Supply o l

F Y R O
Barbecue Grilii
Put hubby to work thk tum- 
mer— let him <lo the ceok* 
ing. It's tun, and goed fee l!

CALL 3976
for comploit informathm, Or 
coftte by th i OffIcO and see Jj 
our demonstration oflH.

T H E  BASIN  
C O N C R E T E  
B LO C K  C O .

20 4  N . D «llat

$5500 FULL PRICE
Two bedroom house now rented, on 
corner lot and half. $1,000 down. 
2101 N. Big Spring -  Phone 1488

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ll doesn't cost to 
WEATHEBSTBIP 

It P ijs .;
Let u$ tell you hew.

F. S.
204 E. Pennsylvania 

Phene 34X4

i r e c i a t i o n  # • •H n c e r e

With Today Marking 
The Opening of Our

TH IR D  Y E A R
In the Real Ettate and 
Insurance Business in 
Midland, We Would 
Like to Express Our 
Sincere Appreciation 
for the Puolic's Ac
ceptance of Our Serv
ices . 4 •

Leonard H. Miller
R EA LT O R  — IN SU R A N C E

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  T H E  SA LE  OF

Established Homes In 
The $5,000 -$15,000 Bracket
104 E. Maiden Lane —  Telephone 3783-J

T E N  B LO C K S O U T  N O RTH  M A IN

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

West on Hiway 80. half block west 
of Ranch House Cafe. If I don’t i 
have ahat you want I will build it . .

J, L. DAVIS ^
BUILDER and MOVER
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

TWO BEDROOM 
AUSTIN STONE
Location. West Louisiana. Thix la 
not Juat an ordinary 5-room place 
to live. Carpeted, with all the nice 
feature* you would expect to find 
In a more expensive home. We'd 
like for you to call the office and 
ask for further Information. It will 
be a pleasure to thow it.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Sunday and C v o n ln fi C iU  
R IT A  PCLLK TIkR -  P hona 3135 

W ALT 8 0 DSNM AN • PbOiM 48*0-W

--JACK eAWYEB—
Loans Insurance

lU  W. WaU Phont 3806

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

A  Reminder
An Ttu rafflclently protected 
with tosuruice on your home 
u d furnitwro. Valnutlon* hart 
iMcrrwoed oo rapidly—perhap> 
•inoe your pnoent poHey wao 
written, n o  txira ewot lo oo 
■BAll eompoKd with A IwM yon 
winy hove by fire. Ro-obock 
ywer poUclei todoy and If not 
rally protected, call do Immedi
ately.

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
I n m u c i  Afency

2U LcglWlt ButMlng 
PHONE 1337

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

SERVICE
e Bended A Iniured # le ft equipment •  Imimdl- 
ote teryice e Well-te-well cerpetf cleaned in the 
heme, $matler cerpett end rugi cleaned in our plant 
•  Guaranteed Meth-ProoHng a We clean end wax 
tile. e$pholt tile end terraxse.

C a ll 541-R Day or Night
FOR FREE EST IM A TE

N A M E  T H E  M O N K E Y S  
W IN»25“
I

Here's an easy way to win $25.00—and have (nn while 
you're doing it! Drive ont to onr office TODAY and see the 
two monkeys in onr window. Each coniostanl mnsi furnish 
names for both monkeys and submit them by mail or deliver 
personally—no names accepted by telephone. Jnst write 
down the two names yon choose, add yonr own name, ad
dress and phone number and mail to onr office at 434 An
drews Highway.

The male monkey will be the mascot of our Reol Estate Company, 
the female will be the mascot of our Construction Company.

Nothing to Buy—No Essays to Write!
All you have to do it look of Hie monkeys and suggest oppropriate 
nametl

This Contest Opens Todoy 
— Closes Midnight, July 1!
H . A . C H IS M  Realty Co.

H. A. (Honk) CHISM, JOHN FR ilERG , Reotors 
434 Andrews Highway Telephoita
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*  IF YO U 'R E  L O O K IN G  FO R  A  N E W  H O M E , W A T C H  TH ESE  P A G ES  D A ILY -M ID LA N D 'S  BEST V A LU E S  A PPEA R  HERE
■ O m S  FOB SALS 1SHOCSM FOB lA IB t l RODUS FOB SALI 7IHOUBE8 FOB SALK 71 BOOSES FOB SALK

7 6  F A M I L I E S
Have Bought New Homes In
Crestview Heights

In The Past 4 Months!
There ore ^ n y  reasons why Crestview homes have received 
such popular acceptance . . . distinctively modem design 

. highest elevation in Midland . . . poved streets . . . 
choice of two or three bedrooms . . two closets in eoch bed
room . . . colored stucco interiors . . . cove ceilings . . . Mur- 
roy oil-steel enameled kitchens . . . central heat . , . hard
wood floors . . . mohogony slob doors . . . Wore aluminum 
wirxlows . . . Spun glass blanket insulotion . . . location close 
to school . . .  all these ond mony other features ore yours 
O N LY in Crestview Heights! Moderate down payment, eosy 
monthly installments Come out today and let us show you 
oround Midland's most attractive oddition! We'll be hoppy 
to hove you consult with ony of the 76 purchasers of Crest
view homes.

, C O M M E R C IA L
CONSTRUCTION CO .

PAUL JAMES & D. H. THOAAASON, Builders & Developers. | 
Builders ond Owners of 150 Midland Rental Aportments. | 

Field office locoted 1 block North of Ronch House Cafe. i

OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
I

Telephone 3847

H ER E A R E  A  F E W . . .
$25,000

Thu home U buUt 
srouzMl ciOMt tpeo*. Lo
cated on paved street 
vlth double attached 
larage. Northwect lo- 
aitloa. Three bedrooms, 
two baths. Let us show 
you thU one.

$20 ,000

Substantial brick ve
neer 3 bedroom home 
with 3 baths. Located In 
I e 111 e d nalfhborhood, 
near Country Club. De
tached slnfle (arage. 
Fully fenced.

Open Today 
3 to 5 P. M.

603 West Cuthbert
White frame cottage. Two bed
rooms and den, with combination 
living room-dining room. Shrubbery 
ond trees golore.

$13,900

$14,500
Excellent Income prop
erty. O 0 0 d locatloD. 
Stucco duplex In good 
condlUoo. Owner will 
sell furniture also If 
you would cara to buy 
thU property ai an In
vestment.

$2 ,000

Pash, and aasume pay- 
menU of p e r
month. Two bedrooma, 
Hardwood floori, floor 
rumace. A neat, nearly 
sew. very comfortable 
nome, attractively dec
orated. Immediate pos- 
lesslon.

HOUSES FOB SALK TiHOCSBE FOB BALI n  FABMB FOB KALB

OWNER OFFERS '

Four Bedroom Masonry Home
' Beautifully Located on Choice Comer Lot 101'x  140' 

2200 Sq. Ft. House 600 Sq. Ft. Potio & Carport

lifetime asbeatoa roof and aoUd maaonry oonstructiai caniaa lowest 
Insurance rate, living room 3<’ x IS’—Etchwood paneling—interior brick 
wall and planter box—natural fireplace with raUM flagatona beaith. 
Master bedroom 38’ x 14’—walk-ln closet—dressing table. Three other 
Urge bedrooms—one would make Ideal den walnscotted In Etchwood. 
TWO colorful ceramic tile baths—finest Cnne fixtures—all e<x>per plumb
ing. Oversized kitchen—abundance of cabinet apace. Chrysler Alrtemp 
heating—central cooling system—Philippine mahogany slab doors— 
Schlage hardware—Apco all-weather aluminum arlndowa—recessed light
ing—plus Innumerable extra ..features thU home an unusual value
at 330AOO.OO

Open Saturday & Sunday.
2212 HARVARD DRIVE

Phone 2779

SOUTH PARK HOMES 
Only 20 Left

$600 DOWN PAYMENT FOR 
QUALIFIED VETERANS

$18,000
TWO large bedrooms. Separate dining room, with carpeting which con- 
Unuea through living room. Large kiuhen with pantry. DUposal unit, 
dishwasher. Breakfast nook. Detached garage, with servant quarteip. 
ImmedUte poaseasion.

205
West Wall

HERE'S A 
DANDY HOME
On Brunson Ave. Five big rooms 
and garage attached. Paved street. 
aU paving paid. Price. tlOAOO. Fi
nanced and ready for occupancy.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

S\iz$d*y aad Kr«zxl&(t C&U 
BITA P lL L S n Z B  • Pboaa 3135 

WALT BOODOiAN > PhOM 45«0>W 
■JACK 8AWTTR

hcmns Insur«nc«
113 W. Wan Phone 3306

3-BEDROOM HOME 
ON NORTH MAIN
ThU property has a very large plot 
of ground, with Its own water fa-1 
cllltUa Owner U buying a goat 
ranch and U anxious to get started 
herding hU flock. Cal ttut office. 
tbU might be it!

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

•u2MSap aad Krcnlncs Call 
WALT BODOTMAM • Pbon* iSM^W 

STTA P l L l X m  -  Phoat 3135 
“ JACK 8AWTXR—“

Loans Insurance
m  W. Wall Phone S30S

NORTHWEST
Asbestos shingles on both houses. 
Large house now vacant and has 
three bedrooms, one bath. Urine 
room, dining room, kitchen, and U 
well Undscaped and located on ex- 
Ja large comer lot. both streets 
pared. Small house on rear now 
renting for *80 00 per month. Large 
louse had year's lease for 81800 00 
ahich expired June 1, Price IlS,- 
750.00.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4783-W

iTHE ALLEN COMPANY
I REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

Hugh Wallace
REALTOR

Mims & Stephens
Phone

23

Also Available with F.H.A. Financing
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland. Paved Streets. 

Close to School. No Better Value in Midland Area. 
Visit our office to see house plans on these homes.

Sales By

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY
Successors to Hsrston-HoweU Agency

413 West Texas 3704—Ph.-3038-J

r

Gl BRICK
$1,760 ca&h and move In.

Youll like it!

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

SundBV And ■▼•nine* Call 
RITA PZLLrriER • Pbon* 3135 

WALT BOODTUAN - Phooa i590>W 
JACK 6 AWTER

Loan5 Insurance
112 W. WaU Phone 3306

PHOKX 3000 for ClaMifled Ad-taSer.

DUPLEX
Two bedrooms, ceramic tile baths. 
ThU one U most desirable, and 
brand new. Ask the office or our 
repreeenutlves for complete Infor
mation.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Sunday and Svanlnsa Call 
RITA P K L L m m  • Pbona 3135 

WALT BODDfMAH • Pbon# 45eO-W 
-J A C K  SAWTKR—

Loans Insurance
113 West WaU Phone 3306

Midland's 
Best Value

in
LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room brick veneer, 
wall to wall carpet, excellent water 
«ell with pump, comer location, 
double car garage. Price g22S00.00.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

; Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

I

FOR QUICK SALE
• 2-bedroom home, plus utUity | 

room, plus den. plus garage. Re
placement value over $10,0CN). 
This week for only $8,000.

• 2-bedroom home, different, built:
frohi architect plans, this week 
the equity can be bought for 
$1,750. Balance at 4^c. Closing i 
costs $19. I

• Business lot 50x140 with 2-room ! 
house on it. This week, quick 
sale. $5 000.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
Realtor 

Phone 3788-J

I LOTS FOB SALE 77

IN
Very nice frame home on paved 
street. Three bedrooma, ta-o baths, 
immediate poaseeslon $14,250.

Suburban duplex. Just off Garden 
a ty  Highway,

Two bedroom stucco, dose in, on 
paved street. $$.750.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W. Texas Phone 4474

Loma Linda i
ITo get to the field office, drive | 

North on Big Spring to the **Cun- j 
ningham'* sign, then right 2 block.<« 
to the comer of Oak Drive and, 
North Kda-arda. |

C. L  I
Cunningham j

COMPANY
i Oem Offices 2404 W WwU . ph. 3924 |

One
6-Room Hause and Bath 

One
^Roam Garage Apartment 

One
5quare City Block 

1400 Block on Rankin Hwy.

Phone 2258.

I

, A VERY LOVELY 
'BRICK HOME
Severi rooms, two baths. All of the 
Itrst floor carpeted wall to wall. 
Enclosed back yard. Location West 
Kansas. Priced $19,950. Ask the of- 

I tlce or our representatives for fur- 
' ther Information.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
i Realtors

Sunday and Evcnlngt Call 
RITA PELLETIER -  Phon# 3135 

WALT BODENMAN .  Phon# 45M-W 
“ JACK 8AtVYER“

Well 
Located

residential and busi
ness lots at reason
able prices.

Please Coll For Appointment

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Phone 158 Night 3173-J 

511 West Wall

POR SALE: Buainea# loU  suitable for 
any typ# o f  buslnen. Rankin Highway. 
AcroM from  Burris Grocery. Phone 
15da or call at 1306 South Big 8 iSpring, 

bw forr o R  SALE; Bualneas lots aul^bie 
any type o f business. Rankin Highway. 
Across from Burris Grocery. Phone 
15d2 or call at 1306 South Big Spring. 
WILL Self Cheap: 3 south front l o ^  
east o f 610 West Park Street In Mid
land. Owner, 533 East l$th Street, Ban 
Angelo
ONE commercial loti 60x250 ft! 2or 
sale In Odeeaa. Phone PoUy Henderson.
3000. After 5:30. 1257-W._______________
POR SALE: 3>i lo u  on South~P oit 
Worth 023 North Main. Phone 2307-W.

Loans
112 W, Wall

Insurance 
Phone 3305

CORNER LOT foF  sale. Close In. Por 
Information call 1S36-W.
CORNET LOT. 115x145. Priced for quick 
sale. Phone 787-J.

MIDLAND i 
COUNTRY ESTATE f

100 kcr« with H mtoenla. 
mllct loutb of tb* City of MMlknd. 
Just like livlnc in the etty. Mod- 
era honie, M mile off povumeot. 
Good wfter with lots of pecan tnea 

Itrlgattoo eystem now 
Good allaifa paetmw 
dsts bonw

now. i Xlde fann wont last loog 
Don’t, watt. Contact

Steve Laminack
Phone 3638; Box ITOT

i r r i g a t i o n  B E L T
300 acre* and op. tmlmprovad. t.lSS 
to 1,000 gaUoae* water per mlmiteu 
prtoad at $53,50 par acre. 30% doe^ 
halanea 30% per year. 5% Interns. Tbli ta a real buy.
T eecttone, w^ Improved, ea highway, 
a eteaJ at $35 acre.
IS eecttone, near shipping pens, what 
a buy at $1X50 aera.
000 aeree wttl tnuvoved. river frooK 
some Irrigated, under the market at 
1100 acre. See us for anything In real

g j R T I S  C A R TE R  
50 Y e a rs  in San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbourhe St Phone 787B
!^or Sale: 1 have an exeepttonal 

deal on 320«acre Irrigated farm  to 
Pecos area, between Pecos and Bal- 
morhea. On pavement, good aolL X2t0 
gallons o f water per minute, out e f 
one well. 110 foot lift, 550 foot w A . 
Now In cotton. Immediate poaaeeefam. 
Beet well and eoU. BIU Teague. Peooa. 
Texas. ^

RANCHES FOR SALE T f

AN EXCELLENT 
RANCH

5,000 acres, on paved highway near 
good town west of San Antonio. 
Part n$esquite valley, part table 
lend with some roUinig weahea 
ridges. Soil, dsrk chocolete to red 
loam, all tight. 1,000 to 2JX)0 acrea 
tillable, no prickly pear. Fenced 
and watered, possible unlimited ir
rigation water. No improvements. 
A bargain at 837IX) per acre. For 
an appointment to inspect, write or 
call;

J. H. Russell & Son
Rust Bldg. 5on Angelo

COLORADO” RANCH for sale. 31.500 
acres deeded. 3.000 acres under lease. 
Three sets o f improvements, well water
ed. 615 per acre. Terms. Por deserlptlea 
call N. D. McKee, 1390-W o f 605 North 
LM'alne.

STJBURIlkN/ ACB£AGE~ 81
POR SALE; 1.100 term  In t h ,  n w . bis 
water proven. Pavement on  tw o aldea. 
One o f  the few tracts liks this Isft. 
Ideal for stock farm. $100 an aera. BUI 
Teague. Pecoa, Texas.Teague. . _ ______
THREE ACRES for a ^ ^  One m ile on  
Rankin Highway. Phone PoUy Ban- 
denon . 3000. After 5:30, I2r7-w.

REAL ESTATE, TRADE
OWNER Of nice home In AbUene 
wants to  trade f w  nice home la  Mid
land. Phone 3636 for further tofor- 
matlon.
S ^ C lb n S  2  bedroom frame home In 
choice realdSnttal section In Lubbock. 
WUl trade for nice home lo  Midland. 
W. N. Walker. Phone 2539-J.

REAL ESTATE WANTED $4
HOMES WANTED 

Buyers waiting for S and 6 room homes 
- 4 iso  business p ro p «ty  well looatsd. 
Por the sale o f your property and for 
quick ealA pleaM call

BARNinr ORAFA 
Loans — REAL’TOR — Insuranot 

Serving West Texans for 35 Tmn 
503 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

POR QUICK SALE AND CAPABLE BANDLZNO 
LIST TOUR REAL ESTATE W ITS

GEORGE S. PARK
502 West Missouri Phone 4686
^ 6 M~Z>WliEk: 3 b ^ room  house w 
large 2 bedroom, n w ^w eat part o f  
town. Bee us at 1606 West Louisiana,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Drive out to 1510 West Douglas Avenue and inspect this attractive home . . . now under construction
'and ready for your selection of interior colors!

Tweed Brick 
Construction

Three Bedrooms
Two Full Ceramic 

Tile Baths
Dressing Room
Large Austin Stone 

Wood - burning 
Fireplace

Extra Large Living 
Area With Ma
hogany Screen.

Gome Room With 
Cork Floor

Store Room
Attic Lighting
12 Closets
Beautiful Mahog

any Doors
Central Heating 

and A ir Condi
tioning 
Throughout

O  U  ^  g

Planting Area, 
Living Room 
& Patio Area

Fully Insulated 
Throughout

Gray Slate Roof
Large Lot
Carpeted

Thraughout
Cadillac-Length

Garages
Paving Included In 

Purchase Price
Exclusive Urbandale 

District
Excellent Loan 

Value
Full Price $37,250

l i f c i a

C O N T . E . A A P O P ^ A . P ^ ' Y  C O N S T P v U C I T I O N  C . O / ^ ^ P A . ^ i ' r

0. Buck Carr, Co-Owner Telephone 1461-J Jack M. Parker, Co-Owner
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W e ' r e  BUILDING Them . .  .  W e ' r e  COMPUTING Them . . . We're SELUNG Themis

SEE THE NEW LOW-COST HOMES NOW BEING
COMPLETED IN

LYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD
A V A IU B LE WITH

FH A  Financing!
The beautiful homes now being completed in Midland's newest, most modernly-designed sub- 
dtviiion represent, in our opinion, the best volue on the local home market. With 125 homes 
being built, we are in o position to SAVE YOU MONEY in the purchase of your new home 
through large-volume buying of materials and through efficient building methods. The wide 
choice of home designs and the beautifully curved streets will make Lynside Neighborhood the 
most outstanding low-cost home development in West Texas. Select yours today!

Despite what you may have heard about the mortgage loan market, you can purchase a home in 
Lynside Neighborhood on either G. I. or F.H.A. financing plans, with the assurance thot your loan 
will "go through." Arrangements for the financing of these homes were completed months ago, 
and the financing agency has agreed to furnish mortgage loan money on every home now un
der construction or scheduled for construction in Lynside Neighborhood. The presently "dead" 
mortgage market does NOT affect Lynside Nei ghborhood!

MOVE IN AS SOON AS YOUR LOAN IS COMPLETED!
No delay -  no  unnecessary red tape. Our construction program is keeping ahead of schedule. You can watch your new home being 
built during the few short weeks it takes to process your Gl. or F .H .A , loan. Select your own interior and exterior colors and finishing 
details. '

S f l . i

r

—

i i i
y . - ' L ffte.*—

IS.;

E - t - E V A T T O M

This two-bedroom home (floor plan on the right) is available NOW in Lynside Neighborhood—You may 
move in on completion of your G .l. or F.H .A. loan. Many other( attractive home designs to select from.

I 4 j|

d - '-

m  «

-'^1
m i

iT ~

Paved Streets * Large Lots * Good Soil * P.H.A. Construction * Choice of Design 
Two-Bedroom Homes • Modern Features * Close to School * Garages, Drives, Sidewalks

FOR DITAILED INFORMATION, AND TO EXAMINE LYNSIDE HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION, SEE EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENCY:

M I D L A N D  R E A L E T E R I A
1404 North Big Spring

R H EA  P A S C H A L L , M anogtr

—  OPEN SUNDAY — Telephone 2388

C H A M P I O N
B U I L D E R

315 Magnolia — Telephone 3 7 9 8
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These Prices are in
E S  •  B A R G A I N S  •  S A V I

Effect for One Day Only, Monday, June 4th
Take advantage of the many bargains in every Department of Dunlap's Big Store!

Men's & Boys' Departments ★

Men's Combed Cotton T-Shirts
iiu i Is lust th* season when you can get the most | 
cotton T-shirts. They are available In white only 

— "rom regular stock, usually pri

Men's Dress Sox
_ _____ _______ $ Ua.v A

Brent. cSore are un” blue, grey and maiie and the sire range runs Iropi J

This Is lust the season when you can get the most good out of these conibed a  ^
rotton T-shirts. They are avalUble In white only In sizes small, medium J  fg  ̂ Jk V  

large. They are from regular stock, usually priced at 11.00. Now ......... r

A remarkab> savings on mens Banner Wrap dress son in lhi.s $ Ua.v 
Brent. Color* are tan. blu .  .
It to IJ. They are regular 50c values—priced now at Just

p a il $1
Men's Dress Shirts

Real ralues for Dollar Day onlv Included In this group of slilrts are plains ^  tf* C  
and fenclea. Broken slie ranges but every one from regular stock. R egu lar^  jg  ̂ A O  
raluee to H 50, Out they go .......................................................................... r

Group Sport Shirts
Another group that affords big savings. Odd.s and end.s lots of long sleeve a  ^  C  
gpert shirts for men In broken sues and styles. Values range up to y  fg  ̂ ^  ^
l^lr quick sale they are priced » day .........  — - .................................  r

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
Just look at this value. Full size pure linen handkerchiels for men. with m 
hemstitched heens. We have been forced to limit these handkerchiefs to 8 to ^  /or A  f 
a customer please. The t day price ......— — — .....................................  '

Hand Painted Ties
Here are a group of ties any man will be happy to choo.se from. They are n,\lon 
and acetate In a variety of designs. The regular selhng price ha,s been tl 95 
f  day they go for ju s t ....... ................ -  - ............ - .................................................

Boy's Knit Polo Shirts
Juit in tim* for th* pUy and vacaiion .sCeL̂ n Whether he is kouik to rninp or 
■taylnf hom* he irtll ne^  several of these multi-stripes in long (5r sltort sleeNo.'- 
iefular values $1-25. n ow ..........................—  .........................  ..............«

$1

$1
Boy's Knit Briefs

Another eutetandmg value that will help you to stretch that clothing ^  1
bvKlfet dollar. Boy's knit bnefs m white. Sizes small, medium and large K  fQf ^  f  
Refular values 50c. For S Day they' ..............................  ^

Hartmann Luggage
Odds and Ends and Broken Sets

Two suiter, regular value $85. Now................................................  $57.
Two suiter, regular value $75. Now ........................................... 50.
Tvro suiter, regulor value $60. Now .......................................  38.
Two suiter, regular value $48.50 Now .....................  43.
Mans O'nite case, regular value $69,50. Now ............................ 43"
AAonsO'nite cose, regular value $63.50. Now .......................  39.
Tourobe, regular value $93.50. Now ....... .̂............. 63.
Tourobe, regular value $85.00. Now..........................................  57.
T w n  Case, regular value $25.00. Now 18.
Hot & Shoe bag, regulor value $35.00. Now ................... 24’
Lodies O'nite cose, regular value $33.00. Now .....................  23.
Ladies O'nite case, regular value $29.50. Now 20.

(

i f  At the Cosmetic Bar . . .

Dorothy Gray's Hot Weather 
Cologne Vi Price Sole

Fine cooling frogronces June Bouquet, Josmin Bouquet, Sweet Spice, Noturol 
ond Summer breeze. Regular $2 size bottle for o Limited Time Only

$ 7 . plus tax

Once a year fo/ a limited tim e..........

Derothy Gray has her treatment lotion on sale for price.

Orange Flower Skin Lotion
Orange Flower Skin Lotion for dry skin ond Texture Lotion for normal or oily 
tUn. Regular $2 size bottle

$ 7  g plus tax

^ TIm  regeter $3.75 tise bettle ii en sole for ju it  $1.fS, plug tex.

★  Piece Goods Department ★

3  yd i-

PRINTED PEQUE . . .
A lovely material you will enjoy working with In white, red. grey and 

navy prints. On Sale t Day ....................... ................... ..... ...... . .

SOLID SOLOR PEQUE . . .
Values that will be hard to equal are represented here. 'This comes in 
blue, yellow, pink, orchid or aqua.....................................................

PLISSE CREPE . .
Another outstanding value for this June $ Day. Choose from while, 
blue and florals. The price, only . ............................

GEORGETTE CREPE . . .
Pretty for all kinds of hot weather garments. Buy it in 42-inch width In 
florals and prints, s Day price............................... .......................................

BATISTE, VOILE, SWISS OR FLAXON . . .
Here is another golden opportunity to .save on materials you love. 
The $ Day price is only ...................................................................

PLASTIC COAT HANGARS . . .
They come ti in a package and are really l\and\ and colorful. The 4̂  
$ Day price is just ................................................................  J

SKIRT HANGERS . . •
We have a limited number of Uie.̂ e skirt liangers left and are offering a  
them for $ Day at just .......................................................  .. . J  / qj-

NAPKINS . . .
Make your .selections from pretty colors of i>each. blue, ecrue or yel- ^  
low. ilie  $ Day price has been reduced,to ............................. ..........  ^  for

PLAID LINEN NAPKINS . . .  '
You will Juit love these plaid linen napkins. And the S Day price will be ^
kind to your pockelbook......................................................................-......  Q  for A  f  •

PURE LINEN TABLE CLOTHS . . .
We have them here lor you in a.vsorted siz:e.s m three regular price ^  4^ 
ranges of $3.96, $456 and $555. Take your cliolce for $ Day at only......... ^  j   ̂ each

\
SCARFS AND VANITY SETS . ’ .
Tliese scarfs and \anuy sel.s make fine gift items lor the future. They
arc Madena. Tlic $ Day p r ice .............................................. ............. . - ^  ■ each

CANNON TOWELS . . .
A real buy are the.se cannon towels in colors of blue, yellow, pink, fla
mingo and white. Priced $ Day at ....................................  —

WASH CLOTHS . . .
To match the above towels arc also available at low S Day prices. You 
can buy them for Just .........................................................

i f  Lingerie & Housewear Department i f

$1 • p o i '

$5.
2 P oir  $1 •

$ 4 .

NYLON HOSE . . .
These are first quality hose. 54 gauge. 15 denier, in the newest and best of 
the Summer colors. $ Day price .......................................... ...... ...... .... ........

LADIES GOWNS . .
Styled by MunsmgwTar of rayon tricot in colors of lilac, aqua, tender green, 
chartreuse and buttercup. 4 styles to choose from. $ Day price Just ......... .

LADIES BRIEF PANTIES . . .
Also by Munslngwear Chooae from colors of tcarose. blue or white 
in sizes small, medium or large. The S Day price is only ......... ........ .

LADIES CREPE SLIPS . . .
These are by Arteml-s In coral or blue and have lac*' and net trim. Size 

range from 22 to 38. They arc .specially priced for S Day at ................. .

IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS . . .
Tlieae are elaborately hand embroidered and are all white. You will love 
them and the price we have set on them for $ Da)......................  ........ ...... $ 1 .

each

each

GIRLS RAYON BRIEFS . .
You c»n buy thezv for the little mlK In sizes 3 to 12. Colors are yellow, jg  f
pink, blue or white. The X Day price ......... ..................... - .......................  ^  fgf A  | ^

COSTUME JEWELRY . . .
One special group In gold, silver, rhinestones and seed beads. Tlic 
$ Day price is only ............................................. ................... ...........

LAZY SUSANS . . .
These are handy and ornamental as well. They come wiUi dark green and 
chartreuse ceramic bowls and the $ Day price Is just .......................... . . . .

JEWEL COLORED TUMBLERS . . .
These are tall tumblers with the color permanently blended into the metal.
They are styled by Halsey and come In seta of 8 fof the low price of ............. ^  ^  ^

IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS . .
These Irlah linen handkerchiefs may be had In pastel colors and white, m
They are hemstitched of course. The I Day price Is Just....................... ^  fg/. A  | ,

ONE GROUP PETTICOATS . . .
These are with val lace and net ruffle. Tliey are crepe in either coral 

or white. The styling Is by Artemis. For S Day the price has been re
duced to ........................................ ...... ................................................... ...... $4. each

D M n £ a p \

4 Easy Ways to Buy . . .
CASH *  CHARGE ACCOUNT

i r  LAY AWAY i t  3UDGET PU N

i f  Ladies' Ready-to-wear Department ir

Polm Beoch Suits
Just the opportunity you hove been looking for. Get one of .these suits for 
your vQCotion. They ore available in long or short sleeves in four different 
styles of coots . . .  oil with gored skirts. Choose from colors of navy, light 
blue, medium blup, gold, brown, white ond checks. Sizes range from 10
to 20.

Regular $24.50 Values 
Priced for $ Day a t ........

7 9 5

Ladies' Dresses
One rack of lote Spring and Summer dresses in badly broken size ranges but 
marvelous values if they fit. They ore from regular stock.

Former Values 
Up to $19.95. Now

$

Terry Cloth Robes
Fingertip

$ X 9 5

If you swim or plon o vocotion, take along o terry cloth robe . 
lengths. White with poisley trira

Regular $8’95 
Values, $ Day.

Ladies' Crepe Blouses
You will instantly fall in love with the lovely jewel necklines of these blouses 
. . . ond they ore ovoiloble in shirt style too. Sizes run from 32 to 36. They 
ore $ Doy specials you will appreciate.

Regular $3.95 Values $ 0  0 0
Now reduced to just..................................................

Shorts and Shirts
i

For knocking about the yard and on your Summer vocation you will reoll', 
oppreciote these flourescent shorts and matching shirts and cops. We have 
them here for you in sizes 10 to 18. '

Complete Sets were 
priced $7.95. Now . ..

$

i f  Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes i f

Ladies' Shoes
A real money saver for the thrifty women . . .  all black patent 
shoes in stock are now on sole. I
All black patents that have been priced ot $17.95 in our regular 
stock, have been marked down to ........................................................
All black patents priced originally at $14.95 and $12.95 arc now 
reduced during this Dollar Day event to ............................................
One table of good shoes valued to $14.95, but in broken sizes arc 
reduced for quick sole to just .........................................- .............. ...
Another table of shoes valued to $11.95, but in broken sizes hove 
been reduced to go for only ..................................................................
Ladies' foam tread shoes that we hove been sell
ing reg. at $3.95 & $4.95, hove been reduced to

$ 2  0 0  

$2.45 & $2.95

Children's Shoes
We haven't forgotten the small fry in this value event. Oxfords ond dressy 
shoes for both boys and girls that hove been selling up to $7.95 ore now 
going at o big discount.

SA 00Values to $7.95, priced 
Dollar Doy a t .........  .......

Men's Shoes
Be sure to see these heavy loafer type shoes with their Kom-Crepe soles. 
They hove been o big favorite but we wont to cleor them out during this 
big Dollor Doy Event..

Regular $14.95 Values 
Now priced at only........



Stymied Cargo Is Headed For Use
siNaAPORX — ■n» 

ton c*no ot » lt  wWeh 
irliif in the hoMi of the B«1 Chlne- 
cohtroUed Teeeel H*J Heuan for the 
lait 16 month* 1* *t lon« U»t to be 
«ent on to It* <J**Un»tloo In J»p«> 
•onMUme *oon.

Airanftroent* h»T* beeinn»de by 
9CAP In Tokyo for the Chineee ship 
yoo Hsianc the Japane»
fieKhter Klnyo Maru to load ^  
salt Intended for the Japanese min
istry of Industry and trade. The 
caifo came from Spain In the Hal

Hsuan. then flytag tiM ntitnee* Na
tionalist flat. In January, INO.

After the Hal Bsuan droptied an
chor In the outsr road* of Slnca- 

, pore harbor, Chinese Conununlst 
I craw mamber* took erar. pot the 
Chines* Natlenallst captain aebore, 
and ran up th* Rad China flat. But 
aha'* nerer left thl* port, apparently 
fearlnt she’d ba chased by a Chi
nese Nationalist tssssI and cap
tured.

Read Ths Classlflad*.

Prescriptiou art 
Oar Specially . . .
Acciuate compoundlnt by skilled 
re«lstered pharmacists, plus fresh, 
potent drufs from nationally rtcof- 
nlied house* era an unbeatable com- 
blnation. when coupled with the fast 
serrlce we era able to offer you In 
time of need. Brtnt ua your next 
prescription and conrlnoe youraelf.

T U L U S  D R U G
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE" 

210 W. Texas Ph««a 1315
store Hears 1:M ajB. te S pjs. Dally

t :M pjB. te t pjB. Sunday

EUj a h i  prescriptions

French Book Gets Uncle Sam Told O ff, But It's Really Satire That Sells Job W e’ ve Done
PARIS —(MZAl— BrU. brutlah 

Uncle Sam feta told oft In a naat 
Uttla rad, whlta and blua propa- 
laoda booklet circulating here. But 
It’s sareastle propaganda, and aren 
Oommunisti can undaratand that It 
doaa a pretty food Job of tailing 
America and tha Uarihall Plan.

On tha surfaoa. It eeams to be 
telUng a story of bow orual 
America (pictured as ‘'Th* Man 
With th* Cigar Between His 
Taath”) la to Franca. But tha 
cruelty takea eery pleasant farms. 
Tb wU:

'His misdeeds can’t ba counted 
. , . For example, ba fumlshae Ui. 
uiuler tha name of tha Marthall 
Plan, carburetora which wa lack, 
thus multiplying our traffic dtffl- 
culUet.'

j And It slnglea out Monsieur Me- 
tallo, one of Amerlca'i Tletlms.

I Uncle Sam was horribly rlclous 
I to poor Metallo. As the booklet 
I tells It, thl* I* what happened: 
Prineely BxlsteiKe

"This brave young man was liv
ing In sweet Idleneis. leading, 
princely existence. But The Man 
With the Chgar Between His ’Teeth 
saw sU this.

"He brought machinery, raw 
materials. Th* factorle* reopened.

I Iverywhero the big chimneys be
gan to smoke again, the motors 
started to turn.

"Now thl* poor Monsieur Me- 
tallo work* every day. No more un
employment compensation: he has 
to be content with pay hardly four 
times higher. And water on his din
ner table has been replaced by a1ne.

"And this is not an isolated case! 
No! The same bad luck ha* hap
pened to thousands, to doaen* of

or* fun of yowr ploy 
. . . Ofbdfev occurocy ot 
your work. »  your vision is 
PERFECn

let neglect couse your 
•yw^ight to fohev. Hove your 
•yet chedeed lodoyl

GLASSES
ON

C R E D IT

D r .  W .  6 .  P e t t e w a y ,  Opfomefn'it
with efficea in Kruger Jewelry Compeny 

104 North Mein Rhone 1103

^aaiparlaaa between *wiwtehad axManee' *f U. 8. warfcer (left) wttk 
hla baase, ear, heaaeheM appMannsa and fresdsass, and th* 'ItttI* 
paradia*' af Ueele Samavar'a iBUUb) srtrksra (right), ametherad by 
'Haadbaek af Work.” la depleted M this eerteea frem rreoeh IsaOet. 
Bsefclet was pubUahed by 'Kapparts Ftanee-Unla.'’ a aaeicty far 

premetlen ef friendly U. S.-French reUttens.

thousands of ’Mstallos,’ In ths four 
comers of th* lovaly country of 
Franoe.”
Isn’t Content

Sadistic Unci* Sam wasn’t con
tent with Just Improving th# eco
nomic condition of the people. ’The 
booklet makee It clear that America’s 
cruelty went much deeper than 
that.

"By inundating Franc* and the 
Oontlnent with hla frightful drugs 
(penicillin, streptomycin, sulfsnll*- 
mldes). The Man With the Cigar 
Between His ’Teeth has condemned 
to partial unemployment one of our 
most active corporation* (the doc
tor).

“Our old locomotives are unem
ployed, too, thanks to him, and re
placed by frightful modem ma
chine*. And the venerable boaU we

had left have been supplanted by 
steiunboats, cargo boats, oil tankers 
and fruit boats.

'And our dear old oil lampa, rel- 
Ica of the Occupation I By putting 
our dams back In working order, l.a 
has mads them useless. As for the 
wheat In our fields. It Is harvested to 
the very last blade by his murderous 
engines."
Comparison Drawn

The booklet, iUustrsted wi t h  
drawings that bite as much as the 
sarcastic text, next draws a com
parison between diabolical Uncle 
Sam and benevolent Uncle Samo
var, 'the founder of the celebrated 
Marshal Plan (Marshal Stalin, of 
course.)’’

This latter Is truly France's 
friend (sarcasm drips heavily here).

Listen to whet tha booklet has to 
say about Uncle Samovar’s pian:

'BTsryona knows this woodar> 
tul work, of Immaatmahla aodal 
importaaea, dsitlnia to ooma te 
tha aid ol Borepa’s owNaawd pao- 
plas. Tha ayatam la eouB-
trias that aooapt this plan (and 
avsn If they dent accept ft) sand 
Uncle Bamovar an agrienh'
tural, mineral and Industrial pro
ducts — inoinding their men In 
thne ef arar.

‘ And In return they recelra 
tons of propaganda and a varlaty 
ot pamphlats.*
Baa laewsr

Why 1* Uncle Bemovar ao gen- 
arousT Tha booklet has the answer 
to that one, too. His country la th* 
land ot tb* great artists, Inventnis 
and discoverer*. Among them. In 
case you’ve forgotten, were "Leon
ardo Vlchynskl," who planted tb* 
Mona Ufa; 'Cristo Ookmboff,” dis
coverer of Amerles; ' Rdlsonskl,* 
father of th* phonograph; and 
‘ PascaloT,” Immortal Inventor of 
the wheelbarrow.

Finally, the booklet draws a 
comparison between the 'wretched 
existence" of the workman “nbo 
groan* in the chains’* ot Uncle Sam 
with th* 'little paradise" of Uncle 
Samovar's worker-citizen*.

The pictures show the "wretched 
existence" worker has a boms, car, 
washing machine, refrigerator, ra
dio and a few assorted freedoms. 
The worker-cltlaen in the “little 
paradise" is pictured smothered by 
the famous "Handbook of Work" 
and'surrounded by necessary rub
ber stamp*.

Even sarcastically, Uncle Sam 
comes out ahead.

rrin Street Has 
Too Many Voriotions

MANHA'TTAN BEACH. CALIF. — 
(/TV-■What this city needs. Council- 
man William Suppe told hla fellow 
lawmakera at a recent meeting, is 
aomeon* In the Street Departmeat 
who can spell.

He complained that misspelled 
street signs In many sections of the 
city are confusing the cltlsenry. 
“For Instance,” he said, “ take Her
rin Street. It is spelled four differ
ent ways In a distance of four 
blocks. It varies from herrln to 
heron to heiin to herring.”

UDN-8A>^NO CAMPAIGN
JUNAOADH. INDIA A

campaign has opened here by op
ponents of unrestricted hunting to 
save an estimated 325 lions In the 
famous Olr Forests—believed to be 
the last of their species in Asia. 
Uon hunting is stUl permitted but 
only on special license by the Saur- 
ashtra StaU OovemmenI which 
administers tha forests.

Q
0

- _

SCOUT CHIEF—Jolin M. 
Schiff, above, New York 
banker, is the new presi
dent of the National Boy 
Scout Council. He was 
elected during the forty- 
first annual Scout meeting 

in Chicago.

PRINTING
Top Qu.ility Work - Sarvice

<x< HOWARD
nn>r or lyLUYTius:, (niu t
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Life Bagint'Af 40 
ForSdtnFsrtoiM
. .MZMHXAFCIUB — («)»•  O r s d y ]  
Olaik. viM piwsldent of invMlan Di- [ 
versified Bendoes, lo c , bars, says I 
be has figuies to prove that a tiee-1 
fol productive Ufb oan really hiChi I 
at 40 for man and wanea wttb Mlea I

Clark itatea that leprewntattvee. I 
of the «««"pe"F who are aeora than I 
40 produced about ft  par cent ot tha | 
total UOO aalet.

"Tlila la proof,** aays Clark, *iha01tbo MMODOd of SMtUf# I
men and wemen It a definite aM 
for borineM,”

Mwn with cigwr Is depleted u  a gasoUna p«mp bi thk eartoon from 
French leaflet that uses satire te sell Anartoa la France. *Vls asis- 
deeds can't be counted,** says caption. **For tBstance* bo famishes as, 
ander tho name of the MarshaH Plan, carbaretors which wo lack, 

thas mnltlplylng oar traffle dlfflealtiea.**

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILLI

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phon* 111 For Dolhrory

OZARKA WATER CO.

Coloring in marble is caused by  ̂
Impurities. Pura marble Is white, »

Frigidaire
Appliances

7?/£
T f/A rs MAP£ fO R  
O t/C£-A -tV££K  

S^O PPfN G/

" i

frigidair* •ThrMty-30' 
liocti ic Rang* hoe Hi« 

biggest oven of 
any household rang# I

.  Clou evaa goa. deor ocron 
— baba. 6 pi., at eec* I

* Wboia reoge oely JO" wide— 
Oh ie 4m OTialea Htdien.

* Cook-MaOev ee(ei.eHc«tly 
*«na evea ea, (baa o# — at prw 
mJwcHd inea.

* Mlgfc ipeed Ondiaidebs eeBs.
.  AO-gercelai*, hwid* end eat.
.  Frit-wfddi Stcrog. Drawer,

htodel R O -S 5 -3 2 1 4 .7 5

Ask ebaol oB Bm edw ootrM

• Plenty of ipoca — or»d Hi* right kind of cold — far keeping 
foods safe from ooo shopping trip to the itmxL

• Near-zero cold for 49 Mas. ol frocon foods m Swpor-froozor 
Chost.

• 23 sq. It. ol sholT spoco for Icooping evorydgy foods sofo cofo.
• 3 5  bu. ol frvil and vegoibbUi sloy amfsP-cold and freak in 

b(f>-sizo Hydrotors.
• Frigidoiro's famous Meter Miser mncKooism knnps n i foods 

sofe^from top to bottom.
10 7 /10  Ol. FT. OiUiXf MOOtl SHOWN $ 3 8 2 .7 5  
MewlMgerial.BlaUerandtlandepdldidsh.Ses >reai $194.75

Frigidaira Automatfa 
Woehor's Uw*-Watar 

Action rwoHy gate 
clothae d o ^ l  

.  Fvli hot. awgi.g omL Arougk 
ctedn a Godly wwdw. deeo.

• tIrw-Welef AedeeitPu id nAsi 
Sohe, h Sredi, deop wo*ar.

.  Bopidry-Sgln g .nde*erw>dky 
■eew coo be tronad at ones.

.  Sabct-O-Otol lets y«a dtoops 
.uA  ggiP far a l fobrtci.

« OidyoatenetkwodierwWaB-
gorcetein fbddi -  Indda and oU.

Only $304.73

Com# In ! See them oil todoy!
C A FFEY  A PPLIA N CE COM PANY
219 Neitli Main Phono 1575

D o l l a r  i b r  D o l l a r
y o u  c a u i t  B e a t  n ..

‘P o n t i a c

A  B e a u t i f u l  

L o n g - T i m e  I n v e s t m e n t !

We admit that one of the very importsmt attrac
tion!'of the new Silver Streak Pcmtiac ia ita capti
vating appearance. Nearly everyone eays it ie a 
really beautiful car. But if Pontiac didn’t have 
aomething in addition to ita beauty, it couldn’t 
poaaibly be in auch tremendous demand today. 
That additional aomething ia Pontiae’e famous 
dependability. Talk to any Pontiac owner in towto 
and you’ll hear a wonderful atory of monthe and 
yean and thouaanda of milea of eujoymbla driving 
with a minimum of routine inrioe attention.

When you add to the jride of driving the meet 
beautiful thing on wheels tbs never-ending pleasuia 
of ita performance and dependability—plus tha 
knowledge that Pontiac ia outManding aa a used 
car value—than will you realias that. Dollar for 
Dollar You Can’t Beat a Pootiae—a beontiftiL 
long-tim* InveBtmantl Coma ia and gat tha fhetA

_  Amerlea’a Leweet-Prleed Straight Bight 

Lgweat-Prleeel Car with GM nySra-Bfattg B rlra
•fOgri.ael al eaM MSI

¥ •« *  Chgiee *f SUrer Sttrak  
StnOght Bight mr Six

T h e  M M t B sM urtltal T h lx g  m

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
2600 W . Woll PheiM 1988
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How Now, Cold Cow?

tTiit-r '— r*  ̂'21 NMtk tuim I : MMI
I 4A M B  N. AUJSOK

rn»um 4l UM pM tOm M MMiiaC '
ob4w  UM am  •( Mm H  W. HW-___________

OM Ymt

___ [ n t t i  m  M>
OhMlWt< nl«4« ■ » 

» 9h-, Hh *tr liM.
I AM3  m oM Vtt T*fl*oOon upon th# d iir u wr. MAa O ^  «r

win ***** *• ^

isiJs'thSrSttrB’s r e ^ ^
i L ! S ^ ^ r ! ! . ! i r i 3 u .  u im  «>• »«• «»«  r»«M¥*d pj lun f «  »ct\i*i

1* M ™l*o« «  •dJ* »U »d v « -
copy Adr«rtlMii» »r« * * ? ! ? «  m i ^

M S M B Ilt  O F  T H E  A S 9 0 C X A T IO  F f i M

I u  w u  M «  A F  n « ,  dto- I

Wcliu 0< puhUCTOoB et »U otA»r »mturt h«r»iB tl»> T»Mrr«d.

And yd wtrt now turned, *nd had dont right in 
my iifht, in proelaiminf Irotrty every man to hie 
neighbour; and ye had made a covenant before me 
in the houee which ii called by my name.— Jeremiah 
14:11.

Number, Please ? ?
Are you having ulephone troubleiT
If not, you are about the only person in Midland who 

isn't, according to numeroua complaint! received by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, civic and service 
organizations, city officials. The Reporter-Tertegram and | 
others.

Telephone service— or rather the lack of telephone 
eervice— is a common topic of conversation on the street 
comere. in restaurants, at game tables, and at mo.st any 
kind of gathering, overshadowing even Midland Rodeo 
talk.

The discussions have reached the indignation stage, 
with some complainants assuming a more or leu threat
ening attitude to those who do not go all-out In wanting to 
tear to pieces the telephone company and its personnel.
Perhaps it is the heat, among other things.

• • •
Sure the telephone service in Midlend right now is 

bad— in fact it almost is terrible— but we do not have the 
solution for correcting the situation.

•  J A C O B Y  
O N  B R I D G E
»r OSWALD yacowr

Wrtttwi ter NIA SerrtM
“A * tft IB Ubu slope HIM.* sAM 

BUT Maud. AUrea ShelBweM, tlM 
otber day. He had Mel delealed a
eaolraot at three ae-InBBp and I 
let him set away with Us eoray 
puB beeause Us deleaM bed been
itinisusUy ftn*.

ShslBwold held the West cards 
SBd opened the firs of spades.
Dummy won the first trick with 
the kins of spades, and Best played 
the dsuos. Oaclarsr nast lad the 
qussn of elutaa, whleh hald, and 
continued with another eiub, which 
WoM took with the cec.

It was now up to Shslnwold to 
make the shift In time. S u  It you 
can find tht rlfht shift with all

A J i a s
»K M
O K T t
A A l t

N o s n  I
A K t e i  
Vl Mt t  
«  A Q lO f
♦ Q(

BAIT
♦ T l>  
VAJT»
♦ t i t
« I T t

eovni(D)
A A « t
VQI
♦ 111
AKJ1II4

N-S out.
•awlh Wsat Nsrtfe
1M Foss I ♦
1 N. T. Fom I N. T.
Faso Fees

Opoalas laid ■ A I

Fms

ir  W ASHINafON C O M M IT

Mtxko Oil Notioiidiizotion 
Offtrt Guidt To Iran Disputo>

Dy iynw iiD fO lf; _

‘ WASHIKOTON -̂ *̂8<mDer or letor, the Britiih and 
IraniAB governments sre going to hsTS to start talking 
money to nuke a ssttlAment for tbS propossd nstionsliss- 
tion of ths Iranian oil fialds. Than la whan tha fun really 
will begin. It may take years to sottlo this thing, even as a 
straight buaineaa deal, without any war threat or Com* 
munist take^ivsr compllca-*

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
I I  ■ . ly  Drew fsenon -  ' . . . . . .

I Copyright. 1191, By The Bell Sindlcate. Inc >
Drew ^tarson loyi; Confftum an  proposes death peno/fy for 

le llin f B o r r e f fc i  ft tehool children, first lady is thwarted TV 
fen, Kef oarer for-President gets Kepublicon support. 

WAOHINQTON — While most of It sill help to «slic Coneross up to

o « i c i . i .  of 11,. t.i.p i,on. com p .,r  , . . o ,n i . .  ih . b .d  j j - . - » " r . t j r . r ' r ;  “'- 'i s s  „ , . . u
iituation and offer profound apologies, which, of course, York's crowded Unemenu »rt da not saam to realixa U Lhkl the

I druc uaffio amonf minors U nodo not help when one is waiting to attract the attention of 
a switchboard operator, who perhaps has her mind on the 
proposed strike which msy go into effect Monday.

Company officials at least are aware of the lack of cru.̂ de against adolescent crime
‘ “  Yorker. Gary Cle-

doing somathlni about U. Rap. Vie* I 
lor Anfuao alraady has won nation
al and aorld aoclaim—ineludinf a 
decoration by the Pope—for his

lontar confined to daltnquenU with
police records.' says Clemente, the
fsther of four children "Children
of all rla.'^s are being victimized 
However, once the habit is formed.

___— •' ____  there $ an impulsion to crime; be-
correct the situation. But facing »n employes' strike here ,,,̂ 11 smoni i«sn-sgfrs. whsi csu« the young addict nffd.c niousy
and throughout ths nation, there isn't much they can do. ! fsw pfoplt reslat u that between , u> buy the drug and he doesn t date

Represenutives of Southwestern Bell hsM eUte the^'j "
also sre faced with a terrific employment problem, which

aervice and apparently are doing all they possibly can  i trying to battle the

hlch-tcheel mgs u s  itported te be 
uains narcoucs.

’Thd problam is nation-wide, butia an overwhelming headache in itself.
The company, too. longs for the day in the "ot-to- 1 “

distant future when it can and will convert to the new d isi ' u u  and acesvs to underworld unug- 
aystem, ending many of the local service problems. [ gier*,- says congres.Mnan ciemente

But neither does that help tht tirrible and coitly con-, '■” '’ hli",u*"?de‘’rtor!d " r ^ ” »ho
dition existilg right now. nouimg to make a fast

f • • • dollar—even selling dop>e to kids '

aak hia p a rtn is  for  u  '
Cltmame rtctntly was askad by a 

well-to-do family in hia district to 
talk to a 16-year-old .son. a heroin 
addict who had been mixed up in 
some robbene*

•*W'hy did >ou do it? ’ Clemciue 
a.'ked the youth.

•"I needed the money ’*
“But you come from a good fam

ily,” said Clemente: “You're provid
ed with cveryUiing you need Why

A nd th f  p oor  jc r v ic c  in coM ly to M id land firm.^ and Clementes ’ cure” for the Juvenile do you have to break the law?' ,
dnig habit i.s aimed at the crooks

in div id uals w h o  depend la rgely  on the te lep h on e in the »^o a«ii the stuff, not their mno-
conduct of th eir business. The tim e w asted in w aiting  fo r  cent victim.̂  He has introduced a
an operator.,too. is a costlv item. |' l l )  iiiyoo* who tmuctlu or m Iu

Then there is the life  and death  h azard , w hich  per- <irus» 10 Juvenllo*. or d )  «njo«t who 
haps should; be first con sidered . A telephone ia mighty | induce, a juroniis 10 uu norcouc 
Important when one needs a doctor, an ambulance, a police- '•*
man, ar a fifem ati in a hurry.

Perhapi it would be better right now to place tele
phone leryic* on an emergency basis— aarvicing emergency 
calls only— rather than waiting for the expected atrike.

At any rata. Midland neadi help in iu talephona aitu- 
ation and the Junior Chamber of Commerca is taking tha 
lead to tea if something can be done to improve the ex
asperating condition. JayCet ripreientativaa say it ia
permanent improvement and not juit temporary relief they __ _ ___
are seeking.; More power to the JayCaea. Wa hope they' nut* U tuinurt Tht New York 
can coma up with lomething. Midland reaidanta, buaineaa I 1̂ 1“ *“  that if hi, mti-
firms and the telephone company itself will be moat grate-; *********"̂  ** * *1*1‘L‘**
ful if they î an. We wiah we had the anawer. ^

naplnfi pracUOBlIy ovtrnlsbt,” Clt 
BiuiU poinu out 10 tht many oon -, 
grtterntn who have olftred wpport. 
~Uy bill would tccompllth the uaie | 
rtault. Thtto underworld charwcUrt 
mould tiop Mllbif dope to hifh- 
tchool kldt Bilf hty toon If they knew 
they were Bionkeyinf with the elec
tric chair '
Prwedlas Ceegreae 

Ae e tuner. OlemenU plant to

The youth lutally admitted he 
had been laktiig heroin for nine 
month,, following a parly at which 
teen-age fntndt decided that he 
needed tome ''pepping up '
Mre. Treaiea Aed TV 

lArt. Truman hei been having 
tclcvliion iroublet. Though there ere 
leveitl ulevltlon eeu Uielde Blair 
Houee. aha Juet cannot teem to get 
1 chance to look et them.

Tha reaeon le Ihet one eel I, In 
tha library, which It right next to 
tht PreeldeiU't bedroom end the 
Fretident goca to bed eerly.

The other eat it in Margaret t 
bedroom, but that m turn le right 
next to the Freeldent'e mother-ln- 
lew. Mrs. Weilect, mho now 1,  over

But while awaiting anxiously the conversion to dial 
telephones And while waiting impatiently fo r  an op era tor  
to answ er, fet’a try not to lose our heads co m p le te ly — go
ing o f f  on a 'tangent which will not im prove our health  o r ' 
our te lephon e service.

It's pretty hot to get all worke'd up, although we must; 
admit we perhapa get hotter than anyone else while wait-| 
ing for the "v o ice  with a sm ile" to say. "N U M B E R .  
PLEASE" (w e  h o p e ) . 1

Often it is darkest just before the dawn.

atk Mayor Vinctnl Impmlllturt to 10 and alto rtUrat early 
! racommtnd hu bill to tht Nrw York ; And aince the first lady it busy

in the evening, she says she Just 
never gets a chance to look at tele
vision. 5

Note—I predict that .<omeone now 
will send Mrs. Truman a new s e t-  
to be put In the basement. ' 
Record Interviewer 

Breathtaking Bob Oros. the Cali
fornia lecturer, called at the Wal
dorf-Astoria Tower the other day. 
and with scores of newsmen pant
ing for an interview with General 
MacArthur. walked right into the 
•’presence

Not only did he get i i  minutes 
with tha moat exclusive parsonallty 

A . but he topped it off

Q u e s t i o n s
J /A n s w e rsam

I “Senator Estes Kefauver. a Demo- 
' crat. has couraftously and reaolute- 
I ly stepped forth to meet that chaj- 
I lenge.

“Senator Kefauver is a great 
I American, a great senator, and a 
great man. We vi.Ah « t  could add 

' aUo that he la a treat Republican. 
< But Tennesaae biuig vhat it is 
politically, he probably would not be 

. in the Senau if he waa Republican. 
I Bo New York and all the other 
! sCataa, Republican or Demoertuc. 
are mighty grateful to Tennessee 
for giving £stas Kefauver to the 
U. S Senate.

1 ’ We fervently hope to hear more
and more of Senator Kefauver tak- 

' mg a leaduig part in national af- 
, fairs in the future. He is young, able. 
, strong, honest and fearleM. God 
knows, that is the kind of leader>hlp 
America—and the world—need's to
day!'

If Prc>idcnt Truman definitely 
takes himaelf out of the race next 

' Spring, watch lor a growing boom 
for Kefauver.(

I North CareUna Dtpleoiat
A North Carolina newspaper edi

tor who helped tone down e Cen
tral fimericen dictator has been 

I picked for one of the toughest dip
lomatic posts in the Western Hemis
phere

! He IS Capus Waymek. now envoy 
to Nicarafua. and hia naw poat will 
be ambaaaador to Bolivia, where an 
anti-Ameridan pro - Communiat 

; president. Paz Ealcnssoro, has just 
been elected.

Amba.ssador Waynlck has spent 
most of hia life as editor of the 

! Oreen.sboro. N. C., Record and the 
I High Point. N. C., Bntarpriae. Three 
years ago. however, his Journalist 
colleague. Jonathan Damela, recom- 

I mended him as ambassador to Nic- 
I aragua, now ruled by Dictator So- 
; mosa.

There Waynlck did such a good 
, Job In smoothing relatlMis and wln- 
I nmg freedom for the press, tliat the 
State Department now h u  picked 
him for what it considers about 
the toughest spot m Latin America.

J Bolivia not only is tough, but im
portant. due to the fact It is our one 
source of tm in the Western Hemis
phere. it will need e good ambassa
dor.

the cards to help you. Be sure to 
pick the right card as well ai the 
right euit.

The killing shift is the eight of 
hcaru. But wine with the aee 
and retuma the five oX heerU te 
West’s king. Now W ut can lead 
the four of hearu, giving IBst a 
flnease with the Jack-seven bahind 
dummy’s tsn-six.

It does no good, of course, to be
gin hearts by leading the king. That 
will forca But to win the aecond

i heart trlok. and dummy's ten wUl 
be a safe stopper.

It does no good, likewise, to lead 
the four of hearts. That will find 
West leading the eight of hearts on 
tile third round of the suit. Dummy 
Just plays low, and there are just 
three heart tricks. East esnoot 
overtake, and W'est cannot con- 

! tioue the suit-
I Incidentally, while we toss com- 
j pliments to Shemwold for coming 
up w ith the shift to the eight of 

' hearts, let s make a bow to his 
 ̂partner also. East was tempted 
I to return a spade when he got in 
with the ace of hearli. It wu 
hard to believe that the hearts 

I were the best bet when West hsd 
' led the eight.

Q- Th# bldaiiig has been;
W «t Nerth Exit South 
1 Hurt 1 Spade Paxx T 

You. South, hold: Spades K-I. 
Hcaru k-3-Z. Diamondx A-Q-J-B- 
T, Clubs K-10-4. What do you do?

A—Bid two diaasada. Tkla te 
aat a “rtaaat” af sax xpxdx mat 
xn attempt to find a better tmaap 
suit. If partner paasea, you will be
well cneufh off. If he rtblds, jam 
may make a try for aaaia.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
Tht blddlnt has been:

West Nartk East Sauth 
1 Heart 1 Spade PaM 3 Diamonds 
Pau 3 Spade, Pas, ?

You. South, hold: Spade, K-7. 
Hearu 6-3-3. Diamond, A-Q-J-l. 
7, Clubs K-IO-4 What do you do? 

Anawer Tomorrow

tions.
To cits A pArtlltl. thA 

Mexiesn r«voiution tnd c«n>
ttiUitlOB of 1117 BAtlanAUasd all wk- 
aeU nlBdrti rifhu. rntmue et  Qm 
tettwl eU dOBMtBjr prap«rtl»f did 
not btflB, h orm r. tlU INI.
It v u  IMI, hdvntr, kAten thA 
Mexican •cvfmmant rMckfd A|rtd« 
ment with the last of tha Mlvate. 
(ortifn oU companies. And eene 
et tht elalBU Arwt tuUr aaUM 
even fee

The AmAileaB compaBlaA aetUAd
first. They wert Sinclair, CIUM 
Bervlea and Ika Standaid frouf. 
They aceaad to aetUa tor a total et 
some t30,(M0,(m. Tht W«. (Inal 
tcttlement a'M v|Ut Mexican AauUa 
OU Company, a Royal DuMi-RHl* 
teh shaU aubaldlary. vblab eetUei 
tor around IIJOJOOMO.

So Aasarlean and British privatd 
Intartata and tovammanto hava 
bean throufb this oU nattonaUta- 
tlon buaineaa befere. In Mexleo. And 
this tiparlaiusa offsra a fuldt as to 
what’aj Inveivad In Iran.

The:|e art, '>awsvtr, ctrtaln tUfler- 
encaa Ip tha two eaaat.
Iran WW M l on

Tha Innlana '<ave said thay dent 
want tha oU ihalr awn uaa. Thay 
wUl oontinud to supply tlM euatom- 
tra whleh bare taken this Oil In 
tha past. Afain they say UUa te not 
expropriation.

There la a complicatlnt faetor In 
the fleet of 168 Anflo-Iranian- 
owned tonktra plus 60 charterad 
tonktra that carry the oU to mar- 
kau In Europa and Asia. Tha Ira
nian toramBient no doubt would 
Ilka to taka ovtr thla flact, too. at 
part of tha company's property. ItU 
there tent much chanco the eeiB- 
peny will aliew the ships to (All tiuo 
othtr bands.

There la cenaldtrablt dUferenot 
katween tha alas ef tha Mexteen
and Iranian operation,. Mexlcsm 
production «'as around IM.OOO bar
rel, a day In 1820-35.' It declined 
to 33,000 barrels e day In im . This 
was larttly babauae tha forelfn n- 
paniaa ptillad out or cut preduc- 
tion, faartnt avantual expropriation.

It te only aince 1847 that Mndean 
production ha, risen to the 200.000- 
barral-a-day levtl of thla yaar. 'Oil 
man predict that If Iren does na
tionalize, tha aevemmant will go 
throug' a slump |ua( like Mexico 
did beeeuM the Iranians won't be 
able to operate tht prepArty at It, 
present efflcltocy.

Iranian productioa now te more 
than 7MA00 beireit a day of crude, 
with iMAOO berrste a day of refined 
producta at Abadan, nchcdullna 
thla production and marketing It te 
e trtmendoua lok in itself. An av
erage of seven ships a day must 
clear Abadan for distribution te 
world markeU.

ITit Utxlcans mert fortunaU in 
that they ware ablt to hire fortlgn 
tochniclens. Anflo-lranlao baa 77,- 
000 tmploytt. If the tochnlelena 
ware withdrawn production would 
stop. No American company would 
be intorastod In taking ever a pro
duction contraet because tKat would 
be intometlonel clala-Jumplny end 
a'orld oil war,

EsUmatos of Talus of tha Iranian

ell pri pirili i  differ ireatiy. The 
An^o-Iniaiaa sempeBy la said to 
hare laratt"* nere than a bUUoB 
doUars In tiM entorpriao tinoe 1801. 
Row much of this should bo wrlttea 
off as fully recovered te debatoble. 
■ome o le in  bars been made that 
the kook ralua ef the oompany la 
ttely taoMonoo to m jn o jm :  nut 
to tokuttA itM Abadan reftntry at 
todayk eoAta vouU -take mtjm.OOt.

Row do you figure fair return oa 
these price rangesl

The 700.000-biuTei-e-day output. 
IncidanteUy, at $1.7t a barrel aver
age price IB Persian Oulf, la worth 
akBOst a million and a quarter dol. 
lees a day. Rut there are a lot of 
special price customers, like the 
R *sh navy. And some awfully 
fancy s p r e ^  FroducUon costa 
bave been reported at one pound 
etorUng per ton in  V .S . ter eeven 
burala). Sold at tit. tha markup 
and profit art Alt a ton, or too per 
sent.

In IIW. the Irenfan government, 
|Ot aStAOOAOO royalties. A new 
contract, refused by Iren, would 
hart given the government $23,000.- 
000 on MAM. 3 tons production, or 
mart than IPO.000,000 etl t: la yaer's 
eetlmaied pr-dueUen el itAOO.ooo 
tons.'

Hew does anyona figure fair re
turn for aelllng price on factors such 
aa theae, presented here In over- 
almpUfled form? And «hat would 
the Iranians use tor monay? Their 
propoeal preeuBMbly would be that 
thay glva the drltteh omathlng Ilka 
It par etnt of tha annual produc
tion, aelllnf them Uu rest until the 
prepertlee v —e paid lor.

Ownerahlp ef Angio-irenlen ou 
f -npaay praeento an even greeter 
aempUeatten. The Rrltteh govern
ment sent M per cent of the r‘ 'ck. 
Rurika OU Oempany, an old Soot- 
tifh miterprtee, owns 33 per cent. 
TlU rest It privately held.

S o  T l i e y  S a y
To underaund the difficulties 

youngsters have treading), you have 
only to think of what you could do 
If you were trying to do your Its- 
lona In Ruealan and knew only 
about one-third of the words.
—Dr. Oharlee 8. Tippets, headmaster 

Mercerburg Academ}'.
t • •

Inflation te an enemy which 
wlpM out our tanks, our guns, our 
planes aa ruthleaily as a Chinese 
or North Korean srmy. And we 
suffer that leas ourselves without 
InfUetlng any corresponding loaa 
. .  . on the enemy.
—Charles E. Wilson, defense mo- 

blllzer.
• • •

The strength of our nation re
flects tha strength ol Uie Amer
ican heme, which te ba«d on tht 
Tlrtuat foetortd by tha mothers of 
eur country.

—President Truman.
• • •

A wave ef Irritation te passing 
aoroee the United Rtetos and tha 
teolatlnntet foroet there ere glad to
turn It wpon Great Britain.

—Winiton Churchill.

What te the lartcst known

A—Probably Uiia honor belongi 
to the invisible companion to the 
atar known as Epsilon In the con
stellation of Auriga, the charioteer. 1 In the U. 8
The diameter of the companion by talking to 25 other Eastern big
IS about 2.500,000.000 milei, about | shota In the space_of a week, Includ- 

’ 3.000 lime, that of the Sun. It te
so large that all the pleneU of the 
Solar System out to Saturn could 
revolve Inside It. I

Q—Are the natural cavea In this

A—Although there are many 
natural cavaa In the Unltod Stotei. | tartan 
few of them would be tultoble for 
military purpoaes or underground 
factorlea btcause of their Irregular 
Shape

Maybe Sam Forgot
Speaker Rayburn lashed out the other dsy st critic* 

who labeled the present Congreas a "do-nothing" assem- country auiuwa for muitary pur- 
bly. He declared that the lawmakeri were no further, *’'“ **’ 
along last year at thi* time, and yet wound up with a cred
itable record.

Rayburn is taking the charitable view of hia col
leagues’ behavior. Let's look at yust one field of congres
sional effort: appropriatione. They’ra lupposed to bt ap
proved by June 30, to fundi will be on hand for the start 
of the govarnnaant’s fiscal year July 1.

In 1950, CongraaA was weeks and weeks behind on 
appropriations for many departmeQts and agencies, Stop- 
9*P resolutions had to b# pasaad to keep tham in funds.
The same prospect looms this year.

It’s hard to, share Rayburn’s optimism. If voting ap
propriations by June 30 has become so impossible s task, 
maybe we'd better move the start of the government’s 
fiacal year up to October 1.

It’a strange how many peopla would rather pay for a 
doctor'! advice than take it.

It’a easy to get by s railroad croaaing safely on your
lOBkal

In* President Truman. Herbert 
Hoover. Secretary of Defen-ve Mar- 
stiall. Senator Taft. Mike DiSalle 
and Bemia Baruch. -  

Sumner WeUe, he foand the most 
informative: DiSalle. the most gen
ial: Duff of Pennsylvania, the most 
impreulve mnator: Secretary of the 
Navy Matthew a. the moat lovable; 
and John L. 1-ewte. tht most sten-

H a Y e

L a u g h

Q—When were auel » ir f naUx 
flrit made in the United 8ta-e<?

he had
dinner with Shuiey Temple, by 
which time, breathtahmg^^b Oros 
himself WBS out of breath.
Kefaavtr Fer PreeMeat

Tniman'a inyltAtlon to other 
Democrats to tOM their hats in the

A—Steel alrt nails were firat j presldenUai rtnf for I9U has caus
made commercially in America in
irs. • • •

Q—Who was our inullaat praai- 
dent?

A—Jamas Madison, who w u five 
feat four tnd watghad lata than 180 
pounds. TTiay aalltd hua tha Oraat 
UtUa Madteon

Q—Where te "Old Olory” at the 
praaanl tine?

A—̂ Oid Olory" waa kept at sn 
heirloom in tha Driver famUy un- 
tU 1833, when it waa aent to tha 
SmiUuonlan InaUtuta in Waihlng- 
ton where it te today, cartfuUjr pra- 
•arved under gU>a

ad friends of Senator Kstaa Kefau- 
var to put their haada together.

The alow-tolklng tx-head of tha 
Katauvar crime conunittaa doean't 
go In for heavy political spaechea. 
and ten't much at backstage con
niving. but a lot of hte friends are 
daint thla far him. One Inlareatlng 
development thay hare found te eup- 
port tor Kefauver among Rtpubll- 
cana. The Bbighamton, N. Y., Sun, 
tar Inattnce, recenUy commented:

"Thla challenge te whether clean, 
honaat. decent government ihaU sur. 
Vive, or whether big-time crime, blg- 
tlma corruption, a n d  unaorupuloua 
uaaa of public offloa ihsU go on poi- 
aonlBg tha life-blood ef Asaertoa.

By BOYCE HOUSE
An old aatlor whose ship had gone 

down wax clinging to a piece of 
wreckage. He prayed, "Oh, Lord, 
You know I haven't aikad You for

Snythlng for 18 yeari and it You'll 
u,t xava me now. I won't bother 
rou again tor another 16 years."

Mary wax going to get married 
and aha said to her employer. "Mra. 
Jonaa. I wanu you to keep dte 670 
for me." "Why?" Mrs. Jones asked. 
"Bacauaa I don't want all dat money 
in da house wid no strange man."

You are Invited to dinner and tha 
meal te cooked by your hostesa.

WRONG: Idaka no comment on 
tha food.

RiaHT: Prates tha maal, tinea 
any woman who has sone to tha
trouble of cooking a dinner for 
gueaU llkea to hear that it te being 
enjoyed.

Read TlU CUolfiedi.

T H B  I T O B T i I .a - l l la  W c lto  a a -  
r«iis Ib tkt«• bb4 tmBwmf

O b * * f  fh e  h *M * * x e r e l»* «  
la !•  It* k*aS  S e w a w a rS  **t# r«Rt 
th *  at a  a * I *  • fra M  tk e tr  S s h t  
aw a laa t « ra * lis .* *  T k la  la ea llc^  
tka D Irla* Aaola-

XVIII
A T  9:30 the foUowing morning, 

only SniAai waa oa hand to 
witness the transformation et 
Gratal’s aluminum Ironinf board 
into a purveyor of youth-flow. 
Cretel had providentitUy gone 
dovtn to the laundry in the baM- 
ment, and Lucilla, remembering 
Miaa Dottla's adviea about com
bining telephoning with defying 
gravity, dragged tha board into 
the foyer tnd propped it wide ead 
up against the telephone table.

Holding on with one band at a 
time and using the other to ma
nipulate, she,managed to stick bar 
feet through Ithe elastic loops that 
fastened the aabeatoa eaver onto 
the wider, or up, end. Tbia held 
her In place vary nloaly, although 
her head hung so low it rested 
on the marbic-izod Unolium. 
SniSIea watchad her arranging 
harsalf, bit aad tpanial gyaa 
clouded with alarm. He canoe over 
and licked her face, perhaps un
der the impreaaion that aha Beaded 
reviving.

She was lifting tha raosivar 
whan tha doorbaU rang. Aa aba 
debated wl^ther to ignore it, a 
voice called elieerily, "Refrigera
tor repair man. Okay if I Just 
walk in?”

Ludlla remembered belatedly 
that Cretol had left the door ajar. 
Her teat twitched frantically at 
tha elastlt leaps, which hald faaL 
She wantad to speak, or even 
aquael, but her w iadpi^ aoamad 
daftod with fright. Foatxtaps 
totindad near her baadt than a 
hoaraa cry reverberated through 
the foyer. The sole of a' man's 
ihoa just mlisad her right ear. 
Tha owner stood ever her, peer- 
tog ieem . ‘ PYdoa a a  ter y«Ur

ing," he said, "but 1 thought yau 
were t  dead body.” As an attar- 
thought, ha inquired aeurtgauily, 
“Did I itep aa your taeaf*

"No,* L u d l l a  l a i d  (a in tly . 
Viewed tra m  bar upalda daws 
rianoe, he a ppe ared  to  eoaalat a t  
two giaBt-m agi, eordufoy pants 
lags, w ith  a p lito  face b a U o ^ n g  
f i ^  th a  tog. *rm a ll rig hA.”  *ba 
told, iB a SfWiar voice. She made 
sure h e r d ra a i w a s tuckad u n d e r 
bar la g t.

*I’m just raating."
"Raatingi* Ha began to edge 

toward tha door. Lucilla’a ftrat 
thought was that OraUl w o u ld  ba 
furious if he left without Axiag 
tha rafrlgerator. Her head twriattd 
around. “ I know it must look odd, 
but it's really a sdentiAc—uh— 
angle to weak ug eiraulAtiaa.”  

a a a
i n  was atudjring tha iranlag- 

b e a r d  arrangemaM. "My 
wUs*! got law blood prassura, agd 

was thinking maybe 1 aA 
tell bar to try resting Uka this. 
Yau think U'a rtally goad?* 

Ludlla asuldn’t resist this direct 
appeal. 8ha quoted Hiss OottWS 
MdCBtide explanation of the b 
fits darivad. She also mantiapad 
tha Wall Street magnate who luteto 
in the Divine Aagla ovary aagte 
hour. Bar Uataner vraa Impraanad. 
lAidna had to remind hten aovOMl 
tiBMs about tho toak, badMw M  
daal^ dapariad M  ihp kRMM 

~Bis pMMd Ortatodek, aad 
giving bar order to tha dark i  
she h ord  xn odd noiaa, like Mk- 
bing, coming troao Aa kHekaa. 
She wondered uneasily if tha re
pair man was auftaiag dsiaysd 
atMck. *Aad two boBaa e t  Mtee 
Krunchiaa,* die said, bar tree ear 
listaalBg tatanUp, Ip find out tf 
the nMii ripittnus* It did 

The r*tolv ins* ppRaarid la 
the daarway. Thaseli MBathlng 
wrong with your dog. Ha waa eat
ing a erackar on tha floor, and 
all of a sudden he got hiccoughs.* 

"TUooduRtMl* la  bar aRttatlH^

aha *yak« into the phone.
*lf that a brand name, madam?* 

the Gristode's dark at tha otber 
and asked. ‘‘Uickoff’s what?”

*Tm tolUag about Sniffles,* Lu- 
dlla taU diriraitly. Tha refng- 
arator maa wax telling her aosne- 
thing la algn laaguaga.

“Snifflaa?" the clerk repeated. 
*^ a  hava Raiftiaa but . . .*

*It’a a dog,* she mumbled.
*Ok, you maan a hot dog.*
She Mad to ooncentrato. *T’m 

sorry: Td batter call you back. 
My dog baa biceoughs."

Tha (dark waa iaxtontly aroused. 
TUvajMU Mad a lump of tupar?* 

txicriid bald tha receiver nrhile 
aha consulted Mth the repair naan, 
who m M he'd only given SoUnea 
water. "Where da you keep your 
suflarf*

ru  get It* LueUU'a feet 
yanked harder at the elastic loops. 
"Will you untie my anklet?* 

“Madam,”  the derk said. "Will 
you rapsat that?"

*I was talking to tha repair 
man.”

The elcrk’a volet eracUad up
ward. "Madam, arc you sure tbat't 
a bona dda repair man? Would 
you Uka au to can tha poUea?"

a a a
took SOBM time to retaamo 
Im; avan than, he didn*t nund 

altagethar danr on tha Dtvbaa 
An^de.

Whaa aha knelt beaida Snifflei 
and affarad the sugar, ha iw al- 1 
lowad tha lumps whole, and went 
right ate hie-iag.

"You know erbat else is good?" 
tha repair man laid. "You blow 
up a brawn paper bag, thaa you
bang R, and tt scaiea the bie- 
eoughs away.* Thay triad this, 
and for pood nteasure, Ludlla 
Fellad. ”■♦** Snifflaa ayed her 
with hurt aataoUinMat Rte jbic- 
coughx ware now coming In even 

vtatoal and flraquant tpMnt. 
She eofuidared phoning Arthur, 
to ^  kla advice, but then sne 

FNlpambarad seeing a Dog 
- Rjte — cne et the croaa atraau  

atar T i ^  They earriad Rnifflca 
dpwRMStni thp lepair man ran to 

•••ar lar ■ eUk, and rptumed 
,  !• • • * •  tmeninp banrd. Aa
Ludlla aad tha twitching Snlfllea 
«lrow ad  ̂ ha Mood aa tha curb waviac.



Korea War Comes To Sixth 
Grade Of Huntington's School

“ WITH COD'S HELP." HE CAME BACK—At a US.*tr bas« m 
Japan. Capt, Robert Smith, r-.cht, of San Carlos, Calif., a I'ifth 
Air Force MustanR pilot, holds his fiber helmet as Tech Sjt. Steve 
Paskevich of Ha.-elton. Pa., traces the path of an enemy bullet 
with a ramrod. Stunned by the bullet m an air battle over Korea, 
Smith blacked out inlermittently, but managed to eet home "by 

..V.. ..Mth God's help."

f o o t ! s p e c i a l i s t
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Mam CHIROPODIST Phone 856

• Waxed Dust Cloths
• Upholstery Cleaner

Want A SPARKLING Car?
•  White Sidewall Tire •  Chrome Cleaner

Cleaner ,  Chrome Protector
a Wax Clieaner and Polish _  ,_ a Deodorant
a Paste Wax
•  Liquid Cleaner
•  Spot Remover

Baked Enamel Painting 
New, Clean Seat Covers

Genuine ford Ports at Ford Low Prices!

l u r r a y V o i y y  M o t o n L t o ^
3 lJ £ .u m u  P H O n f  * 4

Convenient to the Shopping Center

HUNTINOTON. IND. —(N*A>— 
The «*ar In Kore* and the tension 
In the rest of the world have tud* 
deniy come very cioae to the sixth- 
grade pupils In Huntington's Lin
coln School.

They felt their teacher ought to 
be allowed to stay home and go 
on teaching because "If we had 
more teachers like him we would 
love school." And #tey thought 
the draft board ought to do some
thing about It.

But Dean Stephan, 23. who Is 
something of an Idol to his young 
students, thinks teachers ought to 
go Into the armed forces just like 
anyone else When the school 
jTar ends, that s just what he's go
ing to do.

This Spring, when Stephan first 
got his draft notice, the Lincoln 
sixth-graders decided they'd bet
ter take some action. Acting as 
th l̂r spokesman. 12-j'ear-old Jean 
Elsten promptly took her case to 
the Huntington Herald-Press.
.Asking For Help

"Dear Eklltor.” Jean wrote *‘We 
pupils are from Lincoln school. We 
have a teacher. Dean Stephan W»* 
think very much of him. He comes 
to visit our children In hLs spare, 
time He tries to do everything 
possible to make us like school.

We are begging you to help us. 
to not draft our wonderful teacher. 
He said If he wasn't drafted he 
would teach us next year. And I ; 
think If we had more teachers like 
him we would love school . . .  I am 
signing this letter for all our Lin
coln children. I am looking for jan 
answ er soon "

Jean got her answer quickly. Al
though It was not quite what $he 
expect^ Herald - Press Ed i t o r  
Howard Houghton replied on page 
one. right under the Korean yar 
headlines. In hLs lengthy letter 
back to Jean, he wrote;

What you say of your teacher 
is proof that he is a fine leader o f' 
boys and girls. There Is no Jiubt 
that he belongs In the schoolroom, 
guiding hLs pupib by precept and 
example and inspiration, a l o n g  
wfth the lessons from the text 
books . .

way «van more neceiaary, must terra 
a certain time in the armed forces 
of our nation . . .

"Your teacher will not ask any 
further deferment. You oiay be 
before the board . . . and tell rhy 
you want him to remain with hit 
pupils. 1 will go with you if you 
wish . . . And if your teacher. In 
spite of your wiahea. goes to the 
armed forces, you must be a sol
dier, too.

"Because, you see. If your teacher 
must go to the Army for a time, it 
will be because he must help make 
a world where boys and girls may 
go to a school like you have, and 
grow up to be free men and 
women."

While Jean w’ss studying her 
front-page answer, Stephan was 
granted a temporary deferment. 
Adam Wall, Lincoln school princi
pal, had gone to the draft board 
without Stephan's knowledge.

Stephan, an Indlai^ University 
graduate and son of Huntington’s 
school superintendent, says a lot 
of other men his age have gone 
into the armed forces on the first 
call.

It he Isn't called by the end of 
tht school year, he hopes to en
list.

Jean and the pther sixth-graders, 
who now’ know they must be sol
diers too, promised they would stop 
trying to keep their teacher out of 
the Army.
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•‘AW, CO CHASE YA-SELFl”  -r-Pandora, a privileged chimp at 
the Philadelphia Zoo, proves she isn’t afraid of work by lying down 
right alongside it for a snooze. To the campaign poster’s admoni
tions. “ clean up, paint up, fix up,” Pandora would add: “shut up.^

Tlie coat of the argali, mouiuain 
, sheep of Armenia. Is a mixture of 
wool and hair.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R F I N A N C E

and Insurance Agency
212 N. Main St. Phone 36004

Teacher and pupil. Dean Stephan and Jean Kitten, talk In the school 
grm after Jean got her answer from the editor. She also found 

Stephan plant to enlist if he isn't called soon.
"If the world today was the ' ni’*' the world. Including us . . . 

kind of world In which everybody “That Is the reason, Jean, why 
could be doing what he does best our country has passed a selective 
and what he rightly should be do- service law. It means that even
ing. then there would be no ques- young man between certain ages, 
lion about your teacher remaining , w ho cannot serve his country in a|
with you . . .  I ------  — —

"But there arc evil men in the 
world who do not believe In boys 
and girls having the teachers they 
want. . . . The boys and girls In 
their schools are taught to fear 
and hate. . . . These men are not 
satisfied merely to rule their ov. n 
countries that way. They want to

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or we do it!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing is our specialty.

FLAT WORK

T R IA N G LE  Food Market
W "Scrutie" SkaggsBob Grubb

South "A" 
at Missour’

A  ,

V  S E R V I C E  N

Phone
280

We will be closed Sundays beginning June 3rd.
Open Weekdays '|il 9 p. m.

T l P d

r l M

YO U U
want to keep up with 

the news
through your

HOME TOW N  Newspoper

There is no need for noi keeping 
in louch wilh home events just 
because you are leaving town 
on a vacation or extended 
business trip.

Phone 3 0 0 0
and ask for the

Circulation
Department

\

We will be glad to send your

to your vacation address.

i!

W H A T  IS THE FU N C T IO N  O F
t

Tke Bank
IN O U R  E C O N O M Y ?

To Defend That Atmosphere in Which Free Enterprise Thrives.

2 To Cooperate in Creating That Greater Abundance Which Pro- 
• vides Higher Standards of Living For All.

. 1.

This Is Americas Pattern of Progress
The First National Bank Strives to Follow This Pattern of Service.

Phone
4770

Phone
4770

MI DL A ND . T E XAS S I N C E  1890

Cach depositor of this bank is now insured up to a new'maximum of flO.OOO for all deposits held in the some

right and copocifx.
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Daddy Ringtoil And 
A Thouiond Y«or*

The Kuffen Fuffen. the friendly 
vDlt h»d leenied »n Impoitent »e- 
cjet’ from the Methuseleh Men of 
the Moumelne. The eecret *ee how 
to fet rich. beceu.ie enyone with 
thoueendj of trees is rich, remem- 

The trees cen be sold for much 
monet’.

And how do you *et the trees. 
You plent en ecom In the fround. 
Then you welt fUty yeiue until the 
ecom hes jrown to be e tree with 
thousends of ecome upon It. Then 
j-ou plent the thousends of scorns. 
YOU welt enother fifty veers un- 
til the thousends of scorns heve 
grown Into thousends of trees with 
umpteen thousend scorns upon

them. Acorns end trees, trees end 
scorns, ell for e thouestnd yeen. 
end you wUl be rich Indeed.

"Are you sure?" eeked the Kuf
fen. "Only e thousend yeere?"

"Only e thousend yeers Indeed.' 
seid Methuseleh Men of the moun- 
telns. end so—Heppy deyl the Huf-

CARNIVAL

— 9

cose. t*  s€* s t s .w i ise. r w  s s e  w V  s t -  c>»

B y  W esley D s t Is

fen burled home to plent his 
eoom. He did plent It, end so now 
he set In e chelr to welt. Only 
fifty yeers I

Aceln the Huften chuckled. He 
would be e very rich wolf, he would, 
some dey. He seld he would. He 
seld It to Deddy Rlngtell. your 
monkey friend, beceuse Deddy lUng- 
tell Is the one who ceine elong'Just 
then.

"Uhuh," seld the Huffen. "ecorn- 
plentlng, end tree (rowing, end I 
will be rich, I will, e thousend yeers 
from now. I em sitting In my 
chelr to welt.'

Deddy Rlngtell smiled very pe-1 
tlsntly to heer It.

"Huh?" eeked the Huffen.
And so Deddy Rlngtell explained 

thst e thousend yeers Is e long.| 
long time. Nobody ever should be 
so stupid es to sit In e chelr end 
try to welt for e thousend yeers to 
heppen. Nobody should bjS thet, 
stupid. Not even the Huffen.

But the Huffen leughe.1 end seld 
he wasn't welting for the thousends 
yeers to heppen. he wasn't/ 'He 
eesn't thet stupid, oh no! The 
thousend yeers would heppen with
out any help from him. He was 
only welting unul six o'clock end 
lime for supper, he was. because he 
was very hungry Indeed from the 
acorn-plentlng work he had done 
Heppy day!
iCopsTlght 1951. Ueiiersl Features
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I bullet Finishes 
'Off Old-Timer

SYDNEY —'/Pi— A men recently 
shot en AustreUsui crooodUe which 
was llTlnc before wrhlU people first 
settled here In ITSg.

The crocodile was perhaps 200 
years old. Its hide was 23 feet long 
end five feet acroes. Jim Doyle, 
profeeslonel shooter, killed the oroc- 
odUe In the East Alligator River In 
the Northern Territory. Doyle seld 
the crocodile recency attacked eight 
of his horses while they drank. Re 
had to destroy four of them. Doyle 
sold the hide In Darwin for 133.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS

Advertise or be forgotten.

CtutatuSeed^
R E P A I R S

. . Euarant«*«l r?p»ir» by expart radio 
I trchulriana are what yuu'U flud at 
! ATfry'al Place your radio in aaXe 
I hands . . leare It with via for de

pendable work rienty o f free parR- 
I lOf at . . .

A V E R Y ' S
Porf/o A Spt^ometer Service 205 W. Wall • Phone 24

S. > lain • P h on e  34S3

's id e  g l a n c e s

c v G o iD c y s c z : i

to M C T iM ct a A t i c r
COOK go VUI3C I WONOgR

ir A rcL cee oom ‘t
c o s t  gO M c B C N t e
CVgAV OAV HCCIVCa

Nature equipped Uie porcupine 
for defense. An easy way to de
fend yourself from financial loea 
Is Ineurence . . . e complete 
program worked out with ex
perienced help.

< S tA D  T D  M B A ft y f X J 'R e  
AKl Is M B N T lD e  T O O ,  
M A 3 0 R '  M V  O I W  b a l d  
€ P O T  H A <; M IN D
B o r Z I N G  A B O U T  ^  B O P T  
R U B B E R  H A M D . T O  
V lB (? A T e  E u e C T R lC A L U V , 
A N D  T r t W A R T  T H O S t t  , 
$ t (?0NG-ARm  BARBeas 
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» M 6 T A R e 5 . '

/ B o il v  f o r  y o u , a t o m . ' ' 
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C A U S E R  S H C X J L D  A C H i B V e  
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P U T  O U R  H E A D S  
T O S B T H E R  A N D  

’  E M V lS lO N  M A N -  
. K IN D 'S  V IT / A U  r

, Ne e d s / — 3 0 v e ^
y*HV DON'T

W E A tl 
• m ost SEARS 
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BOTH/AND 
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BACK V> H e 

CAN KEEP OUR 
MINDS OPP OP 
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

a. A  jtti y ̂ e JslLsrtv—?

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES AIKEN t ,  ELVIS HUGHES, Dittrib.

WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER

"Wbret mietake I aver mada, putting in a big garden! I 
didn't dream all I'd gat to aat at homa waa vagetablea!”

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
r  iTb YOUR PiM̂ NCĤ P
[  O t r  IN THtffE AND PCNv-l

N O T  M E! ? H E 'c> 5 N A P
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HCLLO.' IS  
uuk. OS tske. 
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IN, please

HAPNT VOU
better CWE

ACOJIOP TO THE 
BACK POOR. 
-AJUVIG MAN

DOMOIE. DEAR! WHAT A DIVINE 
SURPRISE! BUT,.',WHV, VOO LOOK 

LIKE A l it t l e  RAGAMUFFIN'

I  SLEPT 
IM A F ia O  

LAST MIGHT. 
kUS. H A R -I 
MEAN AUNT

HE'LL MEED A 
MEW WARDEOBE 
AT ONCE I BUT *16 

CAN HARCLV TAKE 
HIM TO A mice

• ŷ 'iiTs ’Vavidc

RED RYDER

a U I C K .'C * J "  T/4AT O C O C .'
r.MQC'/J’ TO
Blast k vcec / I

'CON 'T 00P\E iri. 
UTTLE b e a v e r . ' 
OUR ONlV waY
OF CATCHiNa 
THEM IS TO 

JUMP COvv'N 
AGAIN FQOfA 

RCCF/

By FRED HARMAN

0\
COP# 'e»' !• me Me.<c .i*c T v afC u * ■>»*

I ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

"From thii point on, Gladys, you're spending your next 
Christmas present!"

PRISCILLA'S POP 
*fV

Bv AL VEEMER
oUPE 

LIKES TO

M i l

■KES, SWE' 
A'._',VAYS 
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YEH,DOC.THEY 
SAY I’M CURED r U N E ' ^  
tiO Y(TU CAN ' VVE'Ll. BL 
COM! ANTaEf/ ALONG IN 
ME ANY TIME [ ABCH.JT 

THIRTY 
MINUTES

L

WHILE WE'RE WAITING U -------- —^
FORMfe O O P TO  ^  ALL RIGHTS 
COME DOWN,I'LL/ SIR. NVw'YES, 

SETlAf MIG i, HERE IT lb/ 
ACCOUNT,

” 2^ ~ -T :

...THREE HUNDRED SEVENTY. 
EIGHTY FIVE.S»X.SEVEN 
TW ENTY-FIVE, THIRTY 

ON E. TWO,
FOUR.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
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By FRAN MATERA
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DRY, THAT 
BOV IS ■SWEET/ 

I'M SO GBSTEF-UL 
TO HIM I COULD 

/MARRY HIM...

TO SOME Y
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^JT...AIN'T THAT ’ “ 
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M  you miss yonr Reporier-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
1 Sunday and a copy will be sent to yon by special carrier.



Nome-Chonging For Friendship's Sake
SAN FKANCISCO- ^Pi-Thr CUi- 

iifse Rê ts have come up with a new 
Idea on how to win friends and in
fluence i^ople — chansms place 
names that are • deroRatory to na
tional minorities'

A Peiplns broadcast heard in isaii 
Francisco said the first fruits of this 
general ixilicy were in the South
east China terrrory inhabited by 
the little-knowh Yi iies'p'.e

A bridge. hUlorleghy known u  
the Bridge of Yl Buppreaalon” hai 

been renamed ■‘Liberation Bridge"!
I An old fortress called “Conquer the 
Y'la Castle ” haa been renamed "Se
curity Castle." The broadcast said 
a great ceremony was made of dig
ging out the old name platea.

Leaks Are Repaired Easily  1

A dolphin is about ocie-fourth the i 
sue of ita parent at birth.

Good Stock 
V  o f

l im a
and BUILDING M A TER IALS

J. C \ ELVIN LU^ABER COM PANY 
offers \oti t ’̂ c best and most complete 
stock of btiilding materials to, meet 
\OLir evert need Choose from our 
supply of Du Pont paints, Alamo Mor
tar cement, Celotex, and high quality 
lumber; Here vou will find fast, friend
ly service and prices that will m^et 
vour budget. Bring tour building prob
lems to us.

J.C. VELVIN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
-  ■ V L  M I D L A N D ^ ^ — -------------------------

TU«N OFF 
WATER BEFORE 

MAKING 
REPAIRS

RUBBER
WASHER

WRAP aO T H  
AROUND CAP 
AND REMOVE

L E A K Y  FAU CET

UNSCREW 
FAUCET STEM i 

REMOVE \ 
WASHER AND 

REPLACE

CHECK
FLUSH
BALL

BEND ROD DOWN 
SLIGHUY TO STOP 

FLOW QUICKER

©

DOES FLOAT 
l A a  LEAK?

LEAKY FLUSH TANK

CXJRPUS CHIUBTI —(iP)— Frank 
Tolbert, thoe-ahlne ooncaaslonnalre 
In the court house here, booeted 
prlcea to meet the cost of living and 
right away the change started coet- 
Ing him money.

Here's how It happened.
Tolbert, whoae long fingers and 

rhythmical motions brown and black 
a lot of shoes every day. Jumped 
prices from IS to 20 cents. A cus
tomer normally tipping 10 cents 
on every 15-cent shoe shine, took

till flve-oents change and left the 
ahlne-boy just that much short.

Ooat of living, or no cost of living, 
this was an economic awakening to 
Tolbert.

Shoe-ahlnes today in the Nueces 
County Court House are back to 
normal—IS centa.

The first sawmill In the West Is 
believed to have been built In 1837 
at Port Vancouver, Washington by 
the Hudson Bay Co.

I'HK RKBOR'l‘i!jlt-'iP.LPiORAM, BCDLAND, l̂unjs B. 18S1~
IMFOBTANT INDtSTRIAL AGIO ‘LOST ABT'

Sulfuric acid often le called the 
most important industrial acid. 
During 1949, more than 10 minion 
tom of it were produced in the 
United States.

Alhali extracted from wood ashes 
la part of the "lost art" of making 
old Italian varnish used centuries 
ago by Btradlvarlus, Amati. an d  
other fam̂ ous violin makers.

n.T MR. MX
I Utributed by NEA SerTicc

Luile things can add up to a 
major nuLvance. The dnp, drip, drip 
of leaky plumbing, for Instance, not 
only raLses hob with your attempts 
to count sheep at jmght. but pro
duces a nasty shock when the bill 
comes In from the water depart
ment.

That slow dripping sound gen
erally Indicates the sort of leak 
you can fix yourself. Most of the 
time It'.s nothing more than a 
worn-out wa.shrr. Since washers 
lake a beating every tin’.c you turn 
the water on and off. they’re bound 
to wear out from time to time, 
and pretty soon you’ll get In the 
habit of keeping a supply of various 
sL’.es In your tool kit.

It n;ay sound superfluous, but 
remember to turn off the water 
leading to fixture before you 
start your repair job. Almost all 
plumbing ir.stAll.itions of recent 
vii.tage have sliut-off valves on 
the p:pc!; below the faucets; If 
vours doc'̂ n t, shut off the mam 
w.iter supply.

A id  to CjmL

l ^ f t s b u r q l i
F^ATE GLASS

Full'LenoTti

MIRROR!
Every home needs one— most homes need severall

• W hether dressing up for • spe
cial occasion or just to  fac# the 
e .er>dav world, there's nothing 
like a full-length door m irror to 
reassure you that you look just

right from  head to toe. Every home 
needs at least one, most h om ti 
n eed  le v e r a l  A n d  m a k e  aure 
they ’re m adeof genuine Pittsburgh 
Plate G lasi for perfect rellectton.

Then wrap a cloth around the 
faucet cap, loosen it with a wrench,; 
and unscrew the faucet stem. At | 
the bottom of this you’ll find the ' 
screw that holds the washer In ! 
place. A screwdriver takes care i 
of this phase of the operation. i 
and after you’ve replaced the worn 
washer with a new one of exactly 
the same slse, you Just reverse the , 
whole process.

I Valve Seat Reamer
If this doesn’t stop the leak. I t ; 

may be because you’ve let It drip ;
I too long and damaged the valve |
I seat, which Is dow'n Inside the,
 ̂ faucet, with the worn-out washer. | 
You’ll need a gadget called a ’ 
valve-seat reamer, which your hard- 1  
ware man carries, to ream things j 

I out so that the w asher makes a snug i 
I fit again. |
I If the leak Isn’t a drip from the , 
end of the faucet, but a sort of j

■ welling up through the cap. re- 
' move the cap nut and replace the
packing washers.

Sometimes you'll find the faucets 
leak ,jvhere they’re attached to 

' the supply pii>e For some rea.son 
IhLs happens most often with fau 

I ccUs for lio.se cpnnection.s outside
■ the house or m the garage. Cotton 
’ string wound tightly around the
connecting threads and daubed with 

I a plumbers compound will do the 
' tnck nicely.
! Flush tanks on toilets that never 
] seem to stop rujinmg usually have 
I something wrong with the flush 
ball, which drops down and stops 

, water from running out of the 
' tank, or with the float ball, which 
shuts off the water when the lank 
IS full.
Other Tip* Cited

If it's the flush ball. It s probably 
! worn out like a faucet wiusher,
' and needs replacing. If the float 
ball b at fault, bending the Iloat 
rod slightly so the water stopvS 
coming m before it ieache.s ihe top 
of the overflow tube ought to do 
the trick. Sometimes the float ball 
springs a leak and since it no longer 
floats, needs replacing, lixi.

\Vhei> a length of pipe springs a 
leak, the best permanent repair 
is to .shut off the water leading 
to that pip.e and call your plumber 
since mosl  ̂homeowners don't keep 
pipe, cutting tools and threading 
machines around the house.

Plumbers can't always turn up 
[the minute you want them, how- 
I ever. One emergency repair most 
homeowners can accomplish with 
materials at hand is to lightly 
wrap a thick layer of rubber tape 
around the leak. Or you can cut 
■out the leaking section and replace 
It with a length .of rubber hose 
fastened to the ends of the rest of 
the pipe with hose clamps. By 
the lime youie fiddled around 
with this, though, chances are the 
plumber will have turned up.

"Sunlight"
W e a t h e r s t r i p p e d  

Alum inum  Casem ents
Tht Only Aluminum Cosament that it 
Weatherstripptd for These Western 
Winds. A Deluxe Window for Quality 
Hornet.

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. Phone 3536

America's Finest Aluminum Windows
Compare Quolity-Compore Prices 

• Demand The Best !
They Cost No More

Why Aluminum? No Rot! 
No Rust! No Warp! No 

Painting! Lifetime Beauty!
THESE WINDOWS ARE 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOR 
IM.MEDIATE DELIVERY

16 X S3 ' to fit } ft. door 
1| X 6t^o fit 3 ft. 2 in. dooe 

34 X 63

30 X 63 ’ to fit 3 ft. 4 in. door 
33 X 63" to fit 2 ft 6 in. deer 

to fit 2 ft I in. door

r/iis fiifttburgh loksi on 
any mitror it your osBwr>
onct of fop qwo/rfy.

SO EASY TO IMSTALl

•  .Mfdsure u.e <Jisidnce from the odge to e<lge of tho 
dfx>r. O .er-a ll »ize determinoB which of the five mirror 
sizei. luted «b<>ve, will cover roceABei door panel. 
Instruction sheet lor installing comes wfth each mirror.

There’s o high-quality Pittsburgh 
Paint far every home need I

• With a pdint arid brush Lraniform your 
home into a brighter, goyor. moro choerful 
place to live m. Use Pittiburgh Paints and 
get finishes as fine as human skill can produce 
- at prices you can easily afford.

•WIN-FMOOF house pa int- long-lasting, furrse- 
reasstant and aelf-cleamng 
WALIMIDI—restores so ft-to n ^  beauty to 

, faded walls with one coat 
WATEBAFAR Enamel - brings new sparkle 
to  w oodwork and furniture 
FlOBHIDt Enamel - gives adda<l sparkle to 
painted flcK>rs and st^ps.

CEMENTHIDE
For stone, b ritk , 

stucco or cement surfaces

Excellent For Use On 
Patio W olli ond Fences

Gives a tough, durable, protective 
coating cBpeclally designed to pre
vent deterioration. Gives great re
sistance to dirt collection. Brushw 
ea.sily. dries rapidly.

Insulation Of Home 
Cuts Air Conditioning 
Costs In Two Ways

The costs of a home air condition
ing system for Summer comfort can 
be reduced If the home Is properly 
Insulated, according to American 
Builder magazine.

There la an Initiafl saving in the 
Installation, the publication points 
out. because a smaller, le.ss expen- 
.Aive air conditioning unit can be 

I specified for a well insulated build- 
I Ing.

Insulation. It is added, also can 
produce economy In operation by re
ducing appreciably the amount of 

' time that the air conditioning equip
ment needs to be run to maintain 
comfortable Indoor tenn>€rature.s. 
Reducing operating time, of course.

 ̂cuts power costa.
f Among materials available for 
home insulation, one of Uie most 
popular IS structural insulation,

' which both builds and insulates. 
Known also as insulatuig board, it 
Is made in the forms of sheathing, 
lath, building board and Interior fin- , 
Ishes.

Com. in for « f f  copy of COlOf DYNAMICI 
lor tho Homo — tottfoint mooy proefifo/ Evg- 
gtBfFpna for tolor erreofomomi$.

The eggs of sharks and rays have 
long filamentous processes attached 
to them, allowing them to cling to 
seaweed so that they may not be 
beaten against the shore and bro
ken.

Hf AOQUAIUtS^ 

for Qualify 
PAINT and 

GLASS
PITTSBURGH
P L A T E  G L A S S  C O M P A N Y

301 S. Main Phon« 2694

Ledge and Flag 
S T O N E

T . n n .  ,t «  r . , . * .

u n j  C >1 C . J

Heibcrt Cr Hcibert
“ • u.i s i .1...

A P C O

•  APCO Double Hung
•  Wore Aluminum 

Ceiement*
A M ER IC A N  

WINDOW COMPANY
1®*? Texas Ave., Lubbock. Dial 4741 

Midland — Phone 3984

IF Y O U R  FA M ILY  C IR C L E  
H AS IN CR EA SED  L A T E L Y . . .

and you just can't seem to moke present living orrorig#- 
ments odjust to the change here's the wise, permanent 
solution: |

Talk  to A&L's New Home Experts! We'll show you how 
you con put New Home Plans into efect and carry them 
through to completion. Here at A&L HOUSING AND 
LUMBER CO. we provide a Complete New Home'Service 
— everything from start to finish'

LUMBER
PRICED TO MEAN REAL SAVINGS

GYPSU M  
W A LLBO A R D

$ / |9 52'x4'
12-INCH Sq.

Available Without 
Other Materials

REG. 4'x8' PANELS
Sold Only With Complete BUI

GUM  SLA B  
DOORS

For Noturol Finiih
$ 0 9 5Size

2'0" X 6'8 "
other Sizes Slightly Higher

8

Wesf Coast Fir is the best possible choice for 
building in our dry. West Texas air —  less warp
ing, mare strength and durability —  and so easy 
to handle!

Triced Per 100 Board Feet

2x4-6^ ................
2 x 4 -8 ' ................
2x4-10', 12', 14'
2x4-16' . . . .

2x4-18'g 20 ' . .

No. 2 S Q 4 5 No. 3
FIR— O FIR— D
No. 2 1 
FIR— 1 0 “ No. 3 

FIR— 7
No. 2 
FIR—

S p 9 S No. 3 
FIR— ‘ 6

No. 2 5 
FIR— 1 0 “ No. 3 

FIR— 7
No. 2 $ 
FIR— 1 0 “ No. 3 

FIR— 7

FOR Y O U !
A S P H A L T  
SH IN G LES

NO. 1 GRADE  
10-Yeor Guarantee

215-POUHD 
SQUARE BUTT
* 5 ”  r „

Square
When Purchased With 

Completa Bill!

TW O P A N EL  
DOORS  

$ 6 9 5 and up

Remodel
you r  home 

n o w !

Only 10% Down —
ESTIMATES FREE —

This is ihe time of year for 
remodeling . . . adding that 
extra room . . . fixing up the 
attic . . , building a garage.

Whatever your building or 
remodeling plans, let us sup
ply the lumber and other 
materials you need.

If you ovin your home (it 
does NOT have to be clear) 
you con

Budget 
Your Buys

30 Mo. to Pay
NO RED TAPE!

Complete PLUMBING SET
As Low As

$ - 95

Includes:
5-Ft. Cost Iron Both Tub 

18"x20"Cast Iron Lovotory 
Closet Combination with 

White Seat 
18"x24" Kitchen Sink 

20-Gol. Hot Water Heater 
(Either Natural Gas or Butone) 

This remarkably low price docs 
not include pipe and rough - in 
moteriol . BUT —

WE HAVE ALL FITTINGS AND TRIM TO MAKE 
A COMPLETE HOOKUP, INCLUDING PIPE, 
WHICH IS SOLD ONLY WITH FIXTURES.

D & BETTER
No. 105

 ̂ S ID IN G
$1795 Per 100 

Board Feet

S H I P L  A  P
1x8 - 1x10 - 1x12 FIR

$ 1  / \ 4 510'
Per 100 
Bd. Ft.

Rough Fencing
$ 1  3 5 0I J  Per 100

® Board Feet

U TIL ITY  GRADE OAK

NO. 2 O A K ........................

THIRD GRADE MAPLE

SECOND GRADE MAPLE
------ ALSO

YELLOW  PINE

D & BETTER K D FIR . 1x3 .

Hardwood 
Flooring 
Specials

Prices Quoted 
Per Hundred Board Feet

$8.45 
$ 7 3 . 4 5  

$ 2 2 . 5 0  
$ 2 4 . 5 0

~$10.9S 
$ 7 9 . 9 5

M O U L D E D  T R I M
THREE-INCH $8.95 Per 100 Lin. Ft. 

POUR-INCH $9.95 Per 100 Lin. Ft.
A ll Kinds of White Pine & Fir Mouldings 

^ Window Stop —  Door Stop 
Bote Mould —  Quarter Round 

IV a" Crown Mould —  Picture Mould 
Also Other Styles

K N O T T Y  P I N E
1 x 8  and 1 x 1 2  Pattern K. P. 44

WE SHiPIANYWHERE-FREIGHT COLLECT
M I D L A N D  •  I U R B O C K  «  I K V L L I . A N D

S(Cft̂ jUc4r ciHct Scfwiec
C O LO R A D O  & FR O N T  PH O N E 3 6 7
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Scared Frosh 
Finally Grow 
Into Seniors

By Sl'ZAN'NE YOl’NG »nd SVE JOHNSON

When a frightened and wide-eyed band of freshmen 
entered the doors of Midland High School in September, 
1947, no one suspected that they would even resemble the 
proud group of seniors that they are today. The very 
sight of Principal Charles Mathews or Dean Jack Mash-
burn sent .shivers of panic up and down the spines of all 
__________ _—  ---------------—%-thesc meek and humble un-

Senior 
Social 
Events

Baccalaureate Rites Held May 28

dercla.ssmen.
lint fear did not prevent 

the brave little souls from en- 
teniK into the spirit of MHS. Eu- 

Cooper eMabllshed himself with 
i'.r C.ttoK'O staff by being chosen 
jinap.'hot Editor of the 1^8 an* 

Celebrities of the cla.ss were 
Keed Gilmore, who was ele<*ted 
presdent of the fro.Nh. and Toya 
Chappie, wlio wa.ŵ iet only .secretary 

Oirl Scout Troop I honored the but aI>o Freshman Favorite. 
Senior Girl Scout Tnx<p VIII with a Surw Ar» 
tea Sunday. May

I Dr. Lynn Is 
'Speaker A t 
Ceremony

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, paator of 
the First Presbyterian Church, de- 

, llvered the sermon at the Baccalau* 
reate Service for the graduating class 
of IMl. Ttic ser>*lce was held on 
Sunday, May 28 In the Midland 

I High School auditorium, 
i Dr. Lymn's address wa.s based on 
' the scripture contained In Luke 8 
In which Jesus cured the man pos- 

 ̂ .«;e*sed of a demon and then bid 
\he man to go back to his home.

' According to Dr. Lynn this man 
w as sent to act as a w hile corpuscle

What The Teachers Say

The Graduates Are Given A Little Advice
The seniors lesvlnf Midland 

High School wUl remember many 
experiences an d  acquaintances 
among these are members of the 
faculty who have offired the 
graduates bits of advice to guide 
them through life.

Others offered farewells and 
congratulations as follows:

Betty Cotton—' Good luck, sen
iors.”

Bonny Eddy—‘T wish them

much success and happiness.” 
Faye Campbell—“Buen vlaje.” 
Verna Harris—“My advice

comes from Hamlet. T o thine own 
self be true and It shall fallow as 
the night, then day. and thou 
canst not then be false to any 
man.'"

WUllam Norris—"I wish them 
all the luck in the world In every
thing they do.”

John Blillo—"I could tell a big.

long story but briefly, be sincere 
and honest In everything you do."

Lucy Moore—"Senlori, make the 
most of all your opportunltlei and 
make MHS proud of you."

Faye Massey—"In all my years 
of being a sponsor I've never en
joyed a group as much as the 
seniors of 1951.”

Minnie Jackson—"Que le vaya 
blen!"

Fannie Reeves—'To the seniors’

I wish a very happy and success
ful future. I expect great things 
of many of you and IH miss you 
next year.”

Elsie Magee — "I'm sorry I 
couldn’t teach you to think.”

Louis Bohn—"May you always 
have ai^lntellectual curiosity and 
a desire for leami^, which will 
bring you a fuller and happier life. 
Hang on to the old Ideas that are 
good but be. willing to accept new

ones when they are proven bet
ter. Have courage to voice your 
convlctlona even though your 
ideas appear the views of a mi
nority,”

Curtia Reagan—"Be honest, de
pendable and sincere and happi
ness and success will be yours.” 

Bernard Patteson—“Be as good 
a citizen aa you have atudentg 
and the best of everything will be 
yours.”

■JO. m ll'.r C
Scout Liiilc House.

The cer.terpies-e co;'..--uvieJ of s 
floral arrangement cf v.e'.low In- 
dianheads.

Minlafjre dolls made Irom p;;>e 
cleaners dre-ssesl in whn.e r.n>s and 
gowns adorned the top ol the pi.ar.o

Fruit pur.ch. cookies, and nunt.s 
were served to 50 guests

a Coke panv honoring Msrgi 
Cramer was five by >lra, t.ail 
Stoddard of Il»3 Harvard Drive. 
Saturday morning. Alay IS. al 
19:39.

.After Mrs. Stoddard presenlede 
the honoree wUh a gift. Cokes 
aad sandwiches were served on 
the lerrace.

Thirty senior girls, drrs.sed in 
raaoal clothes of blue-jeans and 
thoeta. attended.

S’ao John-soii. Margi Crame:. 'roj.i 
Chappie. Lovela George and .Ann 
Stephena were hoates.ses at a formal
dance given for the-semers and the'.r
dates.

' The dance was given at the Mid
land Country Club Tuesday May 29 
trlth the music furnished by Or.a.n 
Vaudell. organist

• • •
MAfiJann Forrest wai thr hon

oree ml a C'anasU party (h m  by 
Erflyn Craft Saturday, May \9.

The centerpiece was a while 
cake adorrted with purple and 
white daiaiea with miniature dl* 
plomaa atUebed to purple and 
white »lrewnier  ̂extended from the 
cake.

Mr. T. D. Craft and Mra. F. 
Forrest oerred cake and ice cream 
U 18 ruesta.

FootUill. ba.-'ketball. track, btijte- 
btiU. volleyball, tennis, and U x̂ing 

the more athletic •"F'lAh” 
;\nd >erve<l as a training ground for 
future stars. Club and other ac- 
'ivties—such as running errands. 
bk'ii’.Kiful long rides into the coun
try followed by long walks back, and 
crduisiry bowing to upper clansmen 
—aI>o tO(.)k up a lot of the class's 
>p.»re time.

Hard work and drlvmg ambition 
sent the class into ihs secojxl year 
.\: MHS. Fear was replaced by 
supe.-iority as another freshman 
da.ss moved Into its vacated section 
in the balcony of the old high school 
auditorium. No longer did all the 
k:ds pulls to attention at the sight 
of an upper cU-v<man because ih^y 
were upper cla.-ssmen too.

Reed Gilmore captured top hon- 
orv of the cIa<Ls by being elected 
prf'idcnt fv'r the second consecu- 
l:\e >ear and beu'.g named Sopho
more FaNvrue the annual Coro- 
n.ation To\a Chappie represented a 
ruby in the Court of Jewels. Eugene 

per was back on the aiuiual I 
staff, agam serving as Snapshot 
Editor, while Toya strutted as a 
majorette with the MHS band.
\ Huge SncceM

TJ-.e bigge.«t joke of the year was 
when Sue Johnson and Adele uhen 
Blackman now Deavenport) per
formed a.s angles m the Christmas 
pageant. ' The PromL'ved One ’ The 
u;rr.ax of the school year was the 
S-'phomore sponsored "Hat Dgnce" 
which proved to be a huge success

On ::.e threshold of adulthood the 
class entered whole-heartedly into 
i’ s junior'year. Jimmy O'Neal moved 
into the head spot as President apd 
Toya Cl'.apple was crowTied Her Roy
al Hichnevs in the Court of Melody

’  " With Pecev Charlcton attending
A aemi-formal dance wa.s en in Toya .^witched from prancer to lung 

honor of the graduating c.ass of exerci'̂ er 'tran.'^lated-from majorette 
IMl at the "̂ 'outh Center Saturday. iheerle.ader' and Beverly Kelslmg 
May 26. at 8 30 Music wâ  ;-rr.:>hed guided the b.ind as drum major 
b>’ the J’uke box. Fruit p’.»nch and Nar.cy Webb served as head bund
cookies
ments-

were served for refresh- m.ajorette with able assL-btance from 
twiriers Carolyn Cook and Peggy 
Ch.irlton.

Peggy and Reed were named Most 
Popular Girl. Boy respectively and 
Bill Medart filled the honored place 
of Bf't All-Around Boy. Sue John- 
.'on ai'.d Jimmy O'Neal were voted 
J’jnior Favorites and Jo Ann Nel.son 
was chosen by the band members 

their sweetheart. Reed was the 
I’.ead man of the basketball team by 
b#*:ng elected co-captaln.
Remember The Prom 

Eight brau'.s made tiie National 
Honor Society and Eugene was still 
on the annual staff but had moved 
up to A.N.<u.xtant Editor. The junior 
play. Meet Me In St. Louis." was a 
•remendou'v succevi. a n d  several 
■ talented actors and actres.ses" were 

Southern di.'covered. The busy year closed with 
the annual Junior-Senior P r o m  
which the jun.ors delightfully paid 
for

Wt ;:. tliey fin.illy made it! Seniors 
A\ ..i * wi’ h ruigs to prove it! It 
w.is a long, hard climb up the lad
der (f  ed’ucation but with a little 

After dinner the 25 guexi.s were ' ‘O'* then, the cla.̂ s finally
Dolan Brm.>or.. tn.tdr it .\ncf oh how they loveu be-

A carniral party honoring Tonv 
Dnnagan and Mary Neil wa% givrn 
by Mrs. Earnest Neill in her home 
;i# South from 6:30 to 9:30 
Thursday exening. May IT.

The back yard wax decorated 
tike a camiTal with ( hinese lan
terns and booths. Paper money 
was giren the guextx to pay for 
participating In different gamex. 
*̂ he games consisted of bingo, 
pitching horxe shoes, a form of 
basketball and croquet, and a 
test of strength.

Hot dogs, soft drinkx. 
cream were served for 
ments to SO seniorx.

or aiKibody to evil m ihe community 
; In here he lived.
, No Religion
I “The man wax reluctant to leave 
Je.xus and you al.xo are reluctant to 
leave high school. As he was, sent 
away, you are .sent away from school 
and your past experiences." said 
Dr Lynn.

Dr Lynn said that the city to 
which this man was sent was 
resort where little attention was 
paid to religion. Tlie ruins of this 
city show a great change. Churches 
had been establLxhed and religion 
spread through the surrounding, 
couniry.xide. Tlie only explanation j 
historians can give is the man w ho 
gave himself as a white corpuscle to 
serve the city and transform It.

Miiny people are servmg as • white I 
corpu.scles ■ today, he .said, rushing 
into the area.s of life where the [ 
wound of the heart are the deepest 
to give them.selves to the restora
tion of outlook.

Tliey are giving themselves to 
restoring to health the life of the 
world todaV Tliey are flinging 
ihem.xelves against the virus of 
hatred

Dr Lynn .said. "Go out into the 
world and tell to men the services 
God has rendered to you. As you 
g<̂  there are two doors opening 
uito whatever field you go. The>e 
two doors are challenging you to. 
either be a spectacular kind of per
son. bringing glory to yourself, or | 
an unspectacular person, being a 
quiet and eaniest worker."

Dr. Lynn ended hl.s speech. "Give 
yourself and guarantee the world 
to be a healthier place through your 
service in stamping out the distress 
of the world. Put down the things 
that are destroying the hope and j 
faith of people. God says we can
not cling to the past but must go. 
and by your service rendered to 
people, to be able to .xay. 'What 
great things God has done for 
you'*

The processional music. “War 
March of the Priests' by Mendels
sohn wax played by Diana Daugh
erty at the organ

Tlie Rev J H GOins, pastor of the 
Bellview Bapli.si Church gave the 
Invocation, the .scripture and prayer 
were given by the Rev. R Luther 
Kirk, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church.

The pnvram included three vocal 
numbers Tlie triple trio consisiuig 
of Wilma Like. Isleia Terry, Peggy 
Read. Peggy Grealhou.se. Nancy Huniphro>. 
Webb. Mona Sue Biggs. Mary Neill, j
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Many Scholarships Given 
• To Midland High Seniors

As the Seniors graduate each year, 
there are those few who have proved 
themselves so outstanding In var
ious fields during their high school 
career that their attendance 1s 
sought after by different colleges.

These colleges usually offer schol
arships to these promising young
sters to stimulate their Interest.

The ■ following Midland High 
School girls have had scholarships 
offered to them:

Martha Scharbauer was offered a 
ijand scholarship by Texas Western 
at El Paso.

Isleia Terry was awarded a vocal 
music scholarship by Texas Tech 
at Lubbock.

Barbara Van Landingham won a 
music st'holarshlp to Texas Western 
Music Offers

Nancy Webb was offered three 
music scholarships from colleges.

Patty Hamman was offered a mu
sic scholarship from McMurry at 
Abilene

Bobble Jean Collins was awarded 
the A.9UW scholarship this year.

She plans to use it at Texas West- 
eni next year.

Dephane Tabor won a scholarship 
awarded by the Women's Missionary 
Society to be taken out at Baylor 
University, a Baptist school, at 
Waco.

The following MHS boys have had 
scholarships offered to them:

Clint Dunagan received a minis
terial award from Baylor Univer
sity which he plans to use next 
year.

Rusty Fuller had two band schol- 
arslnps offered him which he doesn't 
plan to use.

Jimmy O'Neal was offered many 
athletic scholarships from various 
schools because of his outstanding 
performance on the football field. 
He chose to accept the one from ! 
SMU. • !

Reed Gilmore is another out- ; 
standing athlete who received many i 
scholarship offers from different 
colleges.

Bob Wood also w\s offered many j 
athletic scholarships. He chose to i

accept a football scholarship from
SMU.

Bill Medart had several football 
scholarships awarded to him and 
picked Texas W'estern.

Jerry Culp chose a football schol
arship from Texas Western,

Dwane Bush is accepting a foot
ball scholarship from Texas West
ern.

Jack Burris was offered a track 
scholarship from Howard Payne at 
Brownwood.

Graham Mackey was offered a 
golf scholarship from Texas A8:M 
and from Texas University.

David Laverty received two foot
ball scholarships. They were from 
McMurry and Austin College at 
Sherman.

Fred Underwood received a foot
ball scholarship from the Colorado 
School of Mines.

Dolan Brinson won a music schol
arship from Mid-Westem Univer
sity.

Johnny Ward received offers of 
a couple of golf scholarships.

Senior Fun I 
Began With 
Annual Prom

The Junior-Senior Banquet and 
Prom, which was held April 5. in the  ̂
high school cafeteria was the first' 
of the series of entertainment events 
for the seniors.

The Hawaiian theme was used for ; 
the banquet. A five-foot Hawaiian ; 
scene of green estryofoam with girls 
in grass skirts, tropical flowers, and 
palm trees made of pip€% cleaiiers 
was the decoration for the main 
banquet table. Smaller replicas of ‘ 
the same scene appeared on the, 
other tables. Pastel colored candles , 
In crepe paper and estrj'ofoam 
lighted the cafeteria. |

The dinner consisted of I’oholo- 
holona < fried chicken». Ĥ uaai 
ipeas), Kupa <grav>’>, Uala (pota
toes), Palaoa (rolls), Moaai Laelna 
Holochalo (tossed salad), Hau-,

Killma (sundaes), and Kopo (coN 
fee) or Waiu (milk).

Jimmy Linebarger acted as master 
of ceremonies. James Weatheired 
gave the invocation, and David Lav
erty, the response.

A short program, w hich was held 
in the auditorium, followed the ban
quet. The program consisted of a 
trio of Evelyn Hejl, James Weather- 
red and Shirley Pulliam, accom
panied by George James; a cornet 
solo by Larry Mayfield, accompanied 
b>’ Nancy Cooper; a marimba solo 
by Nancy Cooper, accompanied by 
Jo Ann Nelson; a novelty quartet of 
Alan Harris, Larry Mayfield, Char
les Crabtree, and Dolan Brinson, a 
solo by Nancy Webb, accompanied 
by Diana Daugherty. Organists 
playing for the entrance and exit 
of students were Diana Daugherty 
and George James.

Following the program the stu
dents attended the prom which was 
also held in the cafeteria. The mu
sic was funilshed by Jimmy Pur- 
man’s orchestra. Punch was served 
aid colored spot lights lighted the 
dance floor.

The banquet and prom was gives 
by the members of the junior clasi 
in honor of the seniors.

Humphrey Haunts

It's Been A Swell Year' So 
Now Well Just Ramble Along

Hi ev ert Ituti.v : Here i.t the la.̂ t edition of the Kulldofi 
to be put out by the journali.'vm cla.-t-s of 1950-51. W e  cer- 1  

tainly hope it is all we expected it to be and that you really 
enjoy reading it. It's been a swell year and a happy* 
one too. '

Now for your benfit but mo.-'tly just for fun, we shall 
just ramble— hope you find','’ 
suniethintt interesting or en-; 
tertaininn in this final is.sue ■

and a mrrrr-go-round for 
thr more routhfu! mrmbrn of tbr 
claaa and a lot of kids took ad
vantage of them

Shirley Pulliam and Mary Jo HeJl. 
.'sang ' If With All Your Heart.x." by 
Mendcl.vsohn. The A Cappella Choir 
.xang "P.Nalm 29 ' by Schulz and a 
choral responx# to the benediction 
by Reverend R. J. Snell. Rector of 
The Trinity Epi-Ncopal Church.

The reces.xtonal music. "Pomp and 
Circum.xtance” by Edgar Elgar, was 
played by Diana Daugherty.

and ire 
refrexh-

Tony Dunagan Ra%e 
style dinner party at 1508 West Mi.s- 
so’un in honor 6t M.irtha Schar- 
ba'uer. Tuesday. May 15.

The color .scheme of p'.rp;** and 
yellow wa.s carried out \n the ce:.- 
terpiece with \ellou roses and 
daisies with purple ribbon

Dr. White Is 
Speaker A t 
Graduation

Me xaved the complete cover
age of the xenlor trip for this 
edition xo here is the joamev in 
a special package Just for you: 
The seniors started out at 5:30 
Friday morning iMav 18i in three 
huge buses and travled on their 
way to Carlsbad. .A short stop 
at Pecos gave the kids time to 
grab a bite of lunch (It was 
really breakfast because It was 
only 8:00, but the kids had been 
up for four or five hours) and 
on they went. Carlsbad finally 
loomed Into view about 10:00 a.m. 
so the group prepared themselves 
for the long and tiresome de
scent Into the caverns.

entertained
pianist.

oy

According to the Bi>ox of Kiio v- 
ledge, the *erm "E-c^uimo' was f.r.i 
used by some of the norihea.siern 
Indians as a term to reproach people 
still farther north.

HONOR MAN—Top man of ibt 
class of IWl at the U. S. Naval 
Academy, AnnapoUi, Md., 19 
Midzhipman William D. Shaugh- 
n e«y  of Waltham, Masa., above. 
Honor man among 722 mldzhlp- 
nien. Shaughneasy accompUahed 
tbe vare feat of leading hia class 
■uring entir* four-year course.

.::g the top guys on the lotem p>ole
Head man wa> David Laverty with 

Guy 'Vanderpt>ol a.s his avn.staiu. 
Ro> Ripley as hl.s btenographer. 
Wanda B.irn>ide. his banker; and 
Deph.ine T.tbor a.s hus body guard.

Peggy Charleton resigned as 
^queen over the Court of Paradise ' 
and ua- attended by Peggy Great- 
iiou.se. Shirley Winter. Sue Johnson, 
and Jo Ann Nel.son.

Sue and Reed were elected Most 
Popular; W'anda Burn.side and Jim
my ONeal. Most Representative; 
Daffy Talxir and Bill Medart. Most , 
Friendlv: and Shirley Winter and 
W. H Black, Senior Favorites. Toya 
Chappie wa.s noi only the big boss 

, of the student body and the Student 
I Council but also over the cheerlead
ers. who had been Joined by Peggy 

■ Charlton. Beverly again directed the 
j band while Nancy Webb served a.s 
I her asAisant. Swan Hagler was 
selected as the band's sweetheart 
while Carolyn Cook headed t h e  
majorettes of the organization.

Ann Wells watched over the maj- j 
orettes of the Gold Jackets in her 
place as the chief. Leon Cline was 
chosen head pre.xs man of the Bull
dog with help from nine seniors 
while Doogie Cooper finally became 
Editor of the Catolco. Nine aenlort 
backed him up with their able aa- 
sistance.

Jack Burris and Jim O’Neal cap- 
Ulned the 1950 Bulldog football 
team durmg a winning year while 
Patsy Pyle proved her worth with 
the volleyball squad. Sports, club 
activities, and other school projects 
highlighted the year for evenone.

The operetta, “The Chlmee of

The trip down was a big thrill 
for everyone but just a little fright
ening. The caverns are certainly 
everything they are .said to be— 

Tlie world Is in need of the proper  ̂really a wonder of the world, 
use of power and prestige, members Around noon the priKCsMon reached 
of the graduating clas.s of Midland the lunch room and ale with vor- 
High School were told Wednesday acious < MKx Gordon please note)

appetites. After stocking up their 
Tlie .speaker wa.x Dr W, R White energy and their pockets (with 

of Waco. pre.sldent of Baylor Uni- souvenirs', the band set out again. 
verMiy. E\erybody considered the last part

Hl.s addre.vs was one of Uie high of the trip as the best because of 
points of the commencement exer- the beauty of that part of the 
clses in which 158 seniors were caverns, 
awarded their high school diplomas.! . • •

"If the leaders of the world's na

Finally at 9;00 p.m. all settled 
down for the long nde home. A 
short stop In Pecos again gave the 
group a chance to stretch and grab 
a snlall bite to eat. Then off they 
set for the final lap home. A tired 
crew piled from the busses at 1:3(! 
Saturday morning but they p.ll 
claimed that they had a realiy 
marvelous lime.

Well, klda, it’a over at last! 
hope that everyone had aa much 
fun during the year aa we did 
and we want to wish everyone 
the beat of luck and happlneaa 
ever. And to you seniora, may 
your future year* away from 
home and out on your own be 
aa pleaaant aa thoae you have 
spent in dear ole Midland High 
Sehod. Don't forget the Joys and 
the sorrowa, the fun days and the 
dead daya. or the good timea or 
the bad times that you have had 
In high school. In future years 
you will be able to look back and 
know that they all were part of 
growing up. So until we meet 
again we shall think of yon and 
remember you as our friends si 
MHS. We will close this year 
saying. “So long. It's been GOOD 
to know you!”

BULLDOG STAFF
Leon Cline ....................... Editor
Jean Furgeson _______ Co-Edltor
Susanne Young ..... News Editor
Gall Baker .Asst. News Editor 
Shirley Wenter Feature Editor

Simmons .. ... Social Editor
Corky .Moss ......... Sports Editor
Sue Francis Club Editor
Mary Ann McRae—

—Exchange Editor
Nancy McKinley ....  Files Editor
Dianne Anderson ... Copy Reader 
Reporters—Annie Lee Everett, 
Buddy Johnson, Alan Olson and 
Pat Grover.

'Aged In The Attic' 
Is Just As Good

JOHNSTOU'N. PA.— T>—Whiskey 
to be gcx)d should be aged in wood. 
Or so the experts claim.

But so far. Albert Mlchalides can’t 
find a thing wrong with whiskey 
aged in the attic. Especially when 
It's more than a half-century old. 
Al found a quart bottle In his attic 
recently labeled “Old Times WTils- 
key. First Prize World's Fair, 1893." 
The brand no longer is on the mar
ket. Except for Al and'his friends, 
that is.

'They've been having the time of 
their live.s. A.s far as they’re con- 
cemed the whLskey is Just as much 
a prize now as it was In the Gay 
Nineties.

1 ‘

L i
.C  , J

DIRTY FIGHTING—Oozing mud from every pore. Navy “ frog
men" at Norfolk, Va., emerge from a slushy culvert during their 
“ HelJ Week" qualifying exercises. Tough and dirty tests like this 
help eliminate unqualified men from the Navy’s elite corps of 

commando-type underwater specialists.

tioiw would properly u.se their power 
and prcstlRC. ” .said Dr. White, "world 
peace would come tomorrow.”

Dr White u êd "Youtli Matching 
Its Hour" a.s the theme of his ad-1 
dre.ss and .Mre.s.sed tlie ImporUnce j 
of cltlzen.s using their talents and 
their powers in tlie right way.

The program also featured the; 
salutatory address by Nancy Webb j
and the valedictory by Barbara! about. 
Acker.

The presentation of the diplomas 
was made by Judge R. W. iBobi 
Hamilton, president of the Board 
of Education.

Theater Man Gives 
In To Television

* COLVER. PA. — liPi — Rows Of 
I television antennas Jutting from the 
j homes in this small Western Penn
sylvania mining community tell the 
tale of its only theater forced to 
shut down after 21 years.

T^o years ago. the theater had a 
weekly attendance of 1,700. Then 
one by one the miners began pur
chasing TV aets until the attend
ance dropped to 700. So John 

Toya Chappie discovered that; smylnycky, the manager, took a 
motor boat riding Is terribly ex- from the lines, “ If you can’t lick

The riasa finally ascended to 
the top around 2:00 p.m. and 
headed for the city of ( arUbad 
and the river there. It tobk the 
tired and hot bunch only a few 
aeconds to climb Into thcl  ̂ awtm 
aulta and jump Into the ^river. | 
Although the river haa a mud 
bottom, the water was unutually 
clear and all the kids teemed 
to have a wonderful time tplaah-

Normandy." and tht senior play. ] gammer swimming activities by 
"Icebound,” provided an outlet for . up on their diving and
the more artistlce members of the different strokes,
class whUe entertaining the rest of 
the student body. The Junior-Sen
ior Banquet and Prom came off 
with a bang while the end-of-school 
doings for the seniors finished up 
the year.

And so another chapter In the 
history of Midland High School has 
come to a close. It’s been a lot ot 
hard work but a lot of fun too. May 
all seniora have the very best of 
luck and happiness In the years 
ahead; may they always keep this 
motto before ihemr-'’Old seniors 
never forget; they're Just forgotten.”

citing and spent the rest of the af-1 jQjp >m.*' He entered the tele- 
temoon trying It out. Several of | business, himself,
the more athletic kids practiced for| How’s John doing?

“Ten times better than I was at 
the theater.” he says.

Public Platfarms 
Speed Red Justice

HONO KONO — Chines* 
Communists are making it easier 
for people to denounce their enemies 
as *)countor-revolutlonarles.”

Authorities of Chungshan Prov
ince. Just north of Macao, have or
dered ail villages to construct “ac
cusation platforms.” an Independent 
newspaper reported here.

Each platform is to be constantly 
attended by one Communist soldier 
and one Junior Red official who acts 
as a Judge.

People can drag “counter-revolu
tionaries” to the platform at any 
time and hurl charges against them. 
Then it’s up to the accused to prove 
his Innocence.

Printed muslc.was made soon after 
the invention of typography—rec- 
ord.s showing it wa.ŝ  used as early 
as 1465.

Supper time was received with 
open arms and cheerfal facet at 
a very hungry crew filled them- 
•elvee op again. A few of the 
more generous senior* k i n d l y  
threw bits of food U some 
beautiful white swans that are 
permanent ftxturea at the river. 
After-dinner acilvUiet Included 
miniature golf, motor boat riding, 
(you guessed It—Toya was at It 
again!) and fenis wheel riding.

Thero was a small choo-choo

TIN OUTFIT JUMPS 
BANGKOK — ThaiUnd's tin 

production and exports art on the 
up-grade. Output reached 10383 
tons In 1950, compared with 7,814 
tons in 1949. Mines department of
ficials estimated Thailand's Un pro
duction this year would be between 
13,000 and 14.000 tons. The pre-war 
average was around 15,000 tons.

About 444,000 acres of sweet pot
atoes are expected to be grown on 
U. 8. farms In 1951. . |

Miss Your Paper?
I t  roa mil* tout Rei 
fTun. call before 9;S0 p.

r Report^-' 
I 9;M pJL f

'•Tele- 
week-

dOTi, end before 10:39 ojn. Ban
da; and a cop; will be eent In 
yen by ipecial carrier.

PHONE 3000
441DRISKILL HOTEL ★  TELEPHONE 72023  
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Here's Whaf The Proud Seniors Hand Down To The
WrOltTTK.TBUKWAM. ttO U K D , TB U M , JUMk t, UM -T

4S. Sw»o Hk(tar vUte bar nrwt-
hnui unltona I* im m  itaurvlnj 
band (Irl.

M. Jtm O'Neal leavea all the glrla 
to Peanut to take care of.

4T. Ruhr Ootni wlUi her dlmplea 
to Leon Ueaaurea.

a . Alan Olaoa vUli two Cadillac 
loada of ~Do-nethlncx~ (preTloualy 
knoem ai *0»-i1(bU") ta Oane 
Schaffer and M ia Zant.

4S. Norman (Turkey) Drake (Ives 
Boa Johnaon hU basketball playtnc 
abtllty.

M. Anala Lae XvereU vaata any

^  bv tbese presenta. | UmldUy and aampMa leae of werda
t h f ^ c Z ?  -  liT^f M <̂>
Hikh of the City of Midland. « ,  jaek Buirls (ivta Pat M as
m e t t ^ f T r ^ -  united sutos of | ,u  his ehaarlaadliw ahOtty. 
Amertca, da hereby make and pulH , 44 1̂ 9oo(siBS (hraa Pate n>(lhh
Uah tpia. aur laat will and testament,  ̂ whlakara.

void all former * 01* 
promMae made by ua at any time.
S Z r t i e  aur dadalona. as at last 
definitely arrived at, throu*h (ery 
deliberate coeulderauon.

Tou have been called together to
day upon thla aolemn'and aerlous 
oocaalon to llatan to our last erUl 

taetaaaant, and to receive from 
uTour glftt that we have beatowed 
in our last moments.

f»(ny of unaound mind, of weak 
heart, and having but a few short 
houie ta dwell among the horrere 
of the trials and tribulations of our 
high aehool days, m U Individual 
and distinct parts, being about ta 
pass out af thla sphere of education 
In full paaaaaaton of a crammed 
mind, and almost auper-human un- 
deratandlng. as the thoughtlass wish 
of an Idle hour, we will the following 
to our younger classmates:

ARTICLS I
Seme of our noble Seniors have, 

special ulenu we would like la give, 
to the under elaasmen lor their 
benefits.

1. Isleta Terry wills her lutle ole 
southern accent to Coach OIU- I 

1. Pled R Underwood preeenu hu I 
intestinal fortitude to anyone who I 
has the necve to use it- 

j. Margie (Boots) Cramer gives'
Jane (Soottle) Stuart 4« boxea of 1 
Klaanax and a towsack of confetti. |

4. Nancy McKinley hands down 
her nickname of "Shortyto Mary 
Ann Searles.

t. Shirley Harrison offers Marion 
Sevier her red "Devils."

g  Oeorge Olam pretenu "Psncho"
Inghaaa with e truck load of brew !

7. Ann Welle offere the drul mmj- 1 
orettee the ability to strut as fast 
as the Drill Squad marehrs 

g. Joe BameU gives Alan Harris 
the key to one year of musical para
dise.

(. Louise Nall wills har red hair to 
BUI Cartwright line# he hae tried I

lunlor who thinks ha osn atsad H 
ta have har abUlty ta kaap the 
Biiaalait looker in MHB.

11. Dale (OrwU) BHca praaaaU 
Jamaa (Irpy) Wallaaa with hti 
baoih in Buck's Pronto Pup.

IS. Jtan rsrguaaa leaves bar abU- 
ity to flirt and gat In trouWa ta 
all the remaining femalai tat armn

&S. Earl Chapman want! Oena 
Schaffer to have all the wUd oets 
he didn't get to eew In his senior 
year.

M. Sue Corier leavec her talent, 
good nUnd, wUl power and aWUty to 
get a man to Betty Bolton.

U Toya Chappie wUls her title of 
"never been kissed " to Camilla Blrk- 
head. Emily Studdert and Maalna 
Hill.

M Bavarly Kelsllng gtvoa the lob

of Ogtm MBtar of the BsMag Bead 
to the rm m  with «  tm m r tm. 
BBUenoa af Job, sad laMIlfpiica of 
■aatata.

(1. Ray Ripley, Kenneth Wrlgbt 
aad M ia Ward wU s aaaa of Kada- 
aal ta aoeli ■iiiibw af tba Junter 
elaaa—tbayV need HI

M. kOka Bniaaar, Duaaa AbaU 
and Babhy Jtnktaia will thatr phy
siques to Jim Unebarger.

9S. Barbara Acktr. Marilyn Oraad- 
■taff and Jsanlta Rica leave thalr 
neat appearance to Janet Hoffer.

gg. Bue Johnson leaves her ndak- 
name of Tlamey Mamey" to Emily 
ItiUttlltOO.

II. WUma Like, Peggy Tyner. Le- 
Daan Johnaon and Nancy Webb 
leave thalr tUtglng ebUlty to Mar
tha Prlok and Patty Yeager.

t t  Rlcbard Bull Dephane labor 
•ad OarW Uvarky wfll thaig guM 
reflnad waye to Jackla Bwtid and 
Joan Turner.

II. Raid OiiOMra, Bob Burks,
Derana Buah and Bob Weed gtra 
thalr abUlty to play footbaO to Den
Laaton.

14. BUI Braneb laavaa hla abUlty 
to ling "Cool Water" ta Karrit Mar- 
rlaen.

gg. WtaUfrad Brioaon wUlt hit 
ha^ht and looks to Richard Robln- 
aoD.

M. W. H. Black gives hla tttla 
of ■'Ood’s gift to woman'* ta Jehn 
Van Buaktrk.

17. Carolyn Curd and Carolyn j atarttog InforroaUon tb^t wt 
Cook leave thalr abUlty ta tarlrl to | have furnished them from time to 
Pat Douglass and Raymond Leg- time In our varleua examtaiatlon 
gotL I pepare.

U. Doug AtwUI lasrti Ml imuaad 
beH ta Terry BbedNy- 

II. Olenn BahW wills Tommy 
Vannaman hla twantg-ttra oant 
ganulna atm aob pipe.

m  PkaMa dbogart, AnnaU Kin- 
ard aad Patiy Pyle give any jim- 
lor who wants It the fun they had 
thalr Sanior year.

7L Oloria Anguish, Jo Underwood 
aad Lavalla Oaorga Itava thalr 
handbook an *Ve« to Brtatg up tha 
Teacher" to the Incoming frathmaa.
ABTICLB n

Wa would Uka ta baquaatb ta our 
faculty all the amaslng knowledge

ABTIOUl m
Tha Mhjolaad Hat wlQ ha raeag- 

nlMd at tatallad aatataA ta whlaii 
wa do daelara tha Olaai of U|l tha 
real aad rightful eueaeawa:

M . Our danler dignity. May thty 
uphold It (oravar, with aU earloua- 
BMi and gravity, aadaarortaif to 
raallaa lu net Importanoa tat aptu 
of thalr natural Ught-mladadataa 
and irraRtenelbUlty.

and. Bagidaa thla aoteroad gift, «• 
Hava-not of nseaaalty, but of our 
own traa wlU—our blaastaig, tandar 
mamorlaa of our atmeUtleiia, to> 
gather, aad aur fergtvaaaaa fer any
thing that wa may not have agacW 
ly appraelatad In tba damonatratlons 
of tha past, and a pladga of Mand- 
ahlp from haneaferth aad ferarw.

ARTicuinr
AS tha raw and raetdiw af aur 

prapartp, whalaoaear aad wharaao- 
avw, af what aatara, kliid and gual- 
Up aoarir H omy be, and not htrein 
bafOra dUpatad af (altar paytatg our 
dabti and fonaral aipanwi). *•  
gHo and baqnaalh to aur PilnelpiU, 
Oharlaa P. hfathawa fer hit uaa and 
bMMflt abaoluMy, and ta ba die- 
poit4 pf lof Om pood of ooflUDp 
oiaiaaa la ha aaay ••• fit.

And wa do harahy oanatHuta and 
appoint tha aald prlnetpal aata awa- 
eutar of thie our laat wlU and tiata- 
aaant.

In wltnaai tbaraof, wa, tba Claaa 
ef INI, tha taatalora, have ta thla 
OUT orUl, aat our handa and aaal this 
nth dny of May. Anna Pomtatl, ooa 
thoiiiand nine hundred and fifty

THE BU LLD O G
Top Senior 
Graduation
Valedictory 
Is Given By 
Miss Acker

Students
Adresses

Give

By BARBARA ACKEK 
Class ValMlctariaa 

Commaneement la a wonderful oc-
I. — ! caslon. It la on# ef tha big events In vain to gat tome. , , ,, . . . .  . _ ,

10 Bob Oman laavee tua draft i “ »«•; » "  « “ » wch of
cards to Jtm MeCimehy ta ha can I >“  remember forever. It U, per-

To The Seniors:
The Senior Class of 1951 has completed a higrhly 

succeisful year of operation. This splendid succe.ss. I 
believe, ia due to the fact that you are aggressively 
progressive and constantly alert to the needs and 
desire* of your school. You have done much to make 
Midland High School the school with a spirit.

CHARLES F. MATHEWS.

shoot pool la tha Bemet aub.
U. Clint Duasgan handa dewn all 

hla "cigarenaa whiskey end wild 
women" to Charlee Werthen.

12. Mary Neill wills hae wad ef 
bubble rum under the third deek 
In the tecocid rew of Mia Moere'i

htpe, even bigger than we realise 
It termlnatm our high lehool life, 
and tomorrow we shall find our- 
selva transported bate the world of 
advUta

For e long lime thle day has rep- 
remnled the height of our embt-

room to Robert Btubbeman to chew | Uon. We have longed to attain It be- 
when second year Utln geu berlng. cau« we have eecretly wonted to

II. Ouy Veoderpoel effete KaroM! (boee things whleh wa are aup- 
Hentley hla ehaufarrlng abUlty. ! P«awl “ > h*'a loomed. Now that It

14. Rusty Pullar daaalaa aU tha I* here we find that we greet It 
broken down beset la the band to ' wlUt mixed emetlona A few years 
Lsrry Watta *1° we thought of It at an and to

IJ. Wanda Burnside leava Peggy | which we « ere working. Today, we
Read the abUlty to Jump two feel • begin to reallm tBat It la the begln- 
■when she Is tickled. nmg of another pham of our llvee

1«. BUI Pranklm givee hu lovely For some reason thla day leavaa j 
gram skirt to Doyle Patton. us feeling e little humble.

To the many aaniors graduating whom I have 
known for four years and tha others who have been 
with us a shorter length of time I would like to wish 
you every success. My association with the class of 
’51 has been pleaaant.

1 have watched your progress since freshmen and 
know that many of you will go a long way in your 
chosen field. I hope your memories of your years in 
Midland High School will be worth remembering and 
that you will enjoy coming back to see us as wa will 
be to have you.

JACK MASHBURN.

17. Eugene Ceepa glvw (tana 
Schaffer the fuU right to atske mad. 
paealonate love to all the "Do—

and
makm us want to axpram our grati- 
tuda to everyone who has had any
thing to do with our bamg abla to 

lights" at any time that he pleases. T reach it. That Includes our mother
IE Cbarlea Crabtree gives his and dads—our teachers—and for 

broken chair la tha band hall to tome of us our amployara. even to 
Larry Mayftald. ' our great country for the educs-

It. Laan (Hm Hat) CUnc praants , lional herluge that Is ours.
Olffert Aletrln with his nghta to Es-; It Includes those brave pioneers 
peranxo for " (w  m(mtlis only. of the American Public School sj*s-

20. Mary 8ua Adams leavaa Gary tern and It doesn't leave out those
Owen* h a  abUlty to sing "Abba who work now to improve It. Car-1 
Oabba Honeymoon " ' tamly the physical facilities which

21. Barbara VanLandmghsm gives »e have enjoyed have exceeded the
any future member of the drum j dreams of the past. To those of us 
section the privilege to stop the who graduate today tht Llttla Red 
band for a rest at any tune they Schoolhouse la Just a lagend. Yet. 
feci It is necessary. even we realise that It was In tha

22. Audrey Bell (Smith) wants I Little Red Schoolhouee era that tha 
enuia Heidelberg to have an en-1 first realiaauon of free education f a

all began
Our humble gratitude goes to 

those who Instilled into education 
than tha pnnciplea on which our 
ayitam of today la baaed 

Although we ara many in number, 
our needs as Indlvlduala have been 
met and tach has had an opportun
ity to Mlact those studies that wUl 
asatst him most as he moves into 
the next realm of hla life. We have 
been given an opportunity to de- 
elop . . . mantally and phytlcaUy

Nancy Webb 
Is Heard 
By Seniors

By NANCY WEBB
On behalf of tha 1141 graduating 

clau I bid you all welcome to thla. 
our commencement excrclaea.

Browning has aald, "Qraat things 
are made of little things." Perhaps, 
to some of ua this ceremony aaems 
trivial and Inalgnlftcant. We have 
finished our high Khool education 
and feel that tha eUmtx has al
ready passed.

This, howtvtr. Is not tha case; 
the act of graduation marks the 
termination of tha laying of the 
foundation upon which wa ara te 
finish tha building of our Uvaa. If 
we have waked diligently and takan 

I advantage of tha oppatunlUa 
around ua, the foundation la sub
stantial and solidly built. If not. 
It Is ceruinly not the fault of those 
who have shaped our llvw from the 
rough, wet clay of childhood to the 
glased statuettes of young woman
hood.

We would be mgrates of the low
est caliber If we did not pause In 
this hour and offer our slnart 
thanks to those who hare made lu 
what we are. Their patience was 
boundleu, their undtratandlng had 

equal, the kindneaa they have

gagement ae short as hers was.
23. Charles Jones gives Bob Pine 

hla bathing tulL
34. Yates Brown leavu hia mck- 

nama and reputation te Dan Black.
2S. Lynn Griffith prawnca Nancy 

Steadman with her ability to get 
through high Khool without the 
■Do-rlghta."

31. James Dobeon wUla Stanlty 
Krlat hla abUlty aa a shot salu- 
Bsan.

27. Mary Jo Hcjl wants htr siattr.. Ve,
Evelya. U have the broken type-. . . .  according to our ability. We 
writer 00 row five, third from back' have baan urged to achieve more 
In the typing lab. ' j^d more by leatUicrs who reallied.

2E Jo Ann Nelson wills tht bllatars j bettar than we did, our capabilities, 
she got from marching In tha band Taachara whoaa tijolau affats 
to Nancy Coopa. didn't stop with an aaalgnad laaaon

2P. Marshall Maks wants soma da-; m thraa "R'a"; but who gave 
serving Junla to have hit abUlty to their time and tnargy In axtra-cur-
fct caught aklpplng aUth palod.

30. Toaamy Parka laavw hla thra 
chin whlakara to Btan Ooka 

21. Don Praala gtva Olffert Al- 
atrln hia right te smoke between 
clsiiee.

rtcular actlvlUa that wera dotlgnad 
to maka betta social balngi of ua. 
Our anU-ioeUl traits have had 
12 years of curbing. We have learned 
that tha clvUlaatlon of which we are 
a part accepts certain ways of be- 

23. Joyeo HoweU handa down tht 1 havia and frowns on otheri. Wo 
Youth Centa Chatta ta (HU | havs rocelved adequate Instruction

In llv( .g In the tradlUont of democ- 
22. BiU (Uttle CUiief) UoraingaUr racy

glv« Marion Sevier to CUyton, Ta- j Becaua we have been encouraged 
^  ̂ follow our rtllflou* oonTlctlons.

W. Petty Orsathow donatea har | «r« know that we, too, must accept a 
ab^ty to alwa^ opro her mouth 1 p»rt of the reaponsibUlty of keeping 
ao^U ck ha foot In It to Betty our country a ChrteUan NaUon. We 

^ ,  have learned to prefa fraodom to 
3S. Buddy (The Wad) Johneon .uvery. Over and ova afain we
IT ‘ T /  **am^e a e l ^ t w  la two puffs. prlnclpla of our government were 

2d. Aea (The Pat Man) Bland

Bulldog Barks

Seniors Starred 
On Athletic Field

Bob Wood. Reed Gilmore, Dwayne Bu.'h, and Jack
Burris received the honor of being named on the 3-AA
All-District selection,*. Gilmore. Wood, Bu.sh, and Jim
O’Neal were .selected to play in the Ea.st-West All-Star shown wiu be remembered forever
game for high school .seniors to ba held in Ude.saa, thisj*"^ ^• ________ __ ________________________ j they were Interated In our ultimate

daUnaUon has moved ue to Uve 
I Gilmore. Wood, Bu.sh. and ; worthily of their ideals.
; O'Neal hold the distinction: fraduatlon speaker Inevlt-

,  , . , ,  , , ,  aWy flings a challenge to the
o f  being three-year letter-, ut before him. I do
men on the varsity eleven, t ihe ■ not Mek tonight to soad you on* 
Seniors walloped the Juniors 33-*.) I »*»rd to success: for your own am- 

Other seniors »ho won letter t>lUon will m&ke you what you want 
awards on the “A team are Oraham . to be. I would rather remind you of 
Mackey. Charles Crowley. BIU the Usk that U before you. The 
Bpena. L. C. Thomas. Robert Mai-, one thing that I consider eieentlal 
Uin, David Leverty, Ouy Vanda-11,  you do the very best you can 
pool. Prwd Underwood. Olenn Baker, ^  i^at you underuke.
BUly Mtdart. Jerry Culp. Bob vVe do not need any orators to 
Burks, W. H. Black, and Bill Gris- j prodgim the dangers that wa are 

.. ... . ... 'going out to face: n a  do we need
Reed Qllmae wws the on y thra-  ̂ ^  reminded that w. are the fu-

year leuaman of the anlor class ,
Sf’ -v ‘ hln, that must be broughtB urkx^udd, Johr^n. and No,. ^ , ^ ^  ^  ^
man Oraka gained two varsity Itt- .
Urs. Otha senior letUrmen are
Jack wnght. Dale Stlce, and Wlnl-1 ^  “A  *
frad Brinaon.

wills his trim flgrue to Jim AtwUl. 
cammonly known as “Little Asa" 
and his dead tin soldiers to Olffert 
Alatiin.

27. Adele Deavenport preants 
Bmlly Studdert with the piirUegi 
to baby sit with "Uttle John."

2S. Bobble Jean Collins glvw 
Carla Mae Lea all ha  authority and 
lupeiiorUy In Coach Mtshburn't a(- 
llce.

39. CharlM Overend leavw kls 
wild eyee to Peu English.

40. Suzanne Young glvw isa«(,i« 
Hill tha prlvllage to have one "LtaS 
Waafcend’  during the Khool year ag 
11 and 'U.

41. Oraham Mackey and BiO 
Bpanea leave thalr T-aquarw and 
drawrtng books to Phil Slough.

4E Marljann Porrwt wanu Ear-

founded upon the sovaraign rights 
of the Individual

Some of us will assume our place 
In the buslneu world. Soma of us 
will go through college. Still others 
have baen preparing thamselrw f a  
a lang time to- enta Into spaelai 
training that will equip them f a  
the carters and profeaslons which 
they ara to follow.

Whatava wa do. wharava we go. 
wa shall neva faget tha oppa- 
tunltlas that were affordad ui-by 
Midland High School. Wa shaU ba 
•varlastingly grateful ta our par- 
aata, our taaehan, our admlnMra- 
tara, la eur tehaol beard and la tha 
OHy of Midland far ataltins H paa- 
•IMo f a  iM to have the Many ad- 
vantagw that hart baan ouri. It 
It aur slncae hope that wa can 
make you as proud of us as wa are

EYE TO THE OROUND-Tha 
plastic bllnkan on this British 
hen help bar to mind bw own 
business—scrstcfalng tha ground 
and aatlng—and (orga about 
rival bans to tha lot Davalopad 
by an American, tha blinkers are 
cutting down bsttle loeses due to 
barnyard rivalries on British 

ooultrr firms.

Mothers Entertain 
Senior Class With 
An Informal Dinner

The Mothers of the 1451 Seniors 
give an informsl dinner honoring 
the graduates in the MHS Cafeteria 
on Monday, May 2S 

Members of the graduating clau 
and their parents attended the 
dinner.

Dr. R Mtthfw Lynn of the P l r i t  
PresbyterUn Church was the mas
ter of ceremonies while Rev. 
Oolna of the Bellvlew Baptist 
Church gave the blealng.

Tba guests were entertained by a 
Junta and Benia Barba Shop 
Quartet consisting of T. O. Janklns 
tnd Bobby, O. H. Jonu and Charl
es. E. Yatw Brown and Yatw and 
John Barnett and Joe; a shadow 
skit, s swtlre on a teenager's tele
phone conversation done by Mr. and 
Mra. Earl Chapman; a apMIlng Baa, 
betwan tha taaohan and paranti 
prealdad ova  by Ur. O. K Nblaon: 
group singing lad by Mr. R. O. 
Mltehana; and a guartat aonsHt 
Ing of Mery Nell, WUoa Uka, 
Peggy OrsathouM, and IsleU Terry.

The dinner included fried ehlakao, 
cream potaCoa, English peas, toaeed

W. H. Black Is the only senior 
lettarman on the MHS track squad. 
Black captured first place In the 
district pole vault for two coiisecu- 
Ure years.

Other boys who partictpaled on 
the Bulldog track squad are Norman 
Drake. BUI Medart. Jimmie O'Neal.

build a home, get married and rear 
a famUy, and perhapa aomt of us In
tend to take a Uttle part In civic 
affairs.

Is this all that life requires of 
usf The answa lies wholly in how 
we do what wa da If wa chrxwe our 
flald with care, then do the very 
bat we can. we shall fu l that our

Jerry Culp, Leo Hatfield, end Jack ! ** fwat. As we leave thU
Burru I Khool behind, It becomes our duty

No uniors were on the MHS ten- ’ ^  waava "Tha UUla thlnga" whleh 
nU team this aiKin. but Jo Ann “ “ 'Prlsa our chaica Ui Ufa Into the 
Nelaon. Peggy Cliarleton, Jack An- j *aP«*try of hona. In doing wall
derwon. and Jo Underwood partlel-' Uttle thlnga any (lory that
pated earlier In their high Khool might be batowed upon ua wUl 
career. merely be a raflKtlon of our tebool.

Johnny Ward, Oraham Mackey, | O Uird. I would ba great 
BUI Franklin, and Roane Puett cap-' But nat In uma epwtacular way
tured two consecutive district and 
regional Utla in team play.

Slash In Psychiatric 
Jabbarwocky Urgtd

SAN PRANCI»(X>—(Ab—Dr. Karl 
Bowman, a psychiatrist at the Uni
versity of California Medical Centa 
here, has suggated tha elUnlnatloh 
of threa peychlatrlc terms—"psy- 
choali." "neurosis" and "psycho- 
neuroals."

Or. Bowman aald thea wordi have 
taaaome aUnoat meanlnglaaa becaua 
paycltla'trUti cannot agree on their 
dattailtlona. Moreover, he stated, 
the tvms have little or no Klentiftc 
baals. The psychiatrist recommends 
that all mental- ailments be claul- 
flad'unda three general classes af 
•Mntal disorders: "mUd," "moder
ate" or "avere."
AuiAaw.

Table decorations featured pipe 
eieana flgura of the graduate! at
tired In cepe and gowns complete 
with miniature diplomas banked by 
Jade leavM and purple and white

f a  wald aoelalro.
Beyond my talents Ue outstand

ing deads, pahaps;
But, Lord. I would ba graat In 

falthfulnaa to aaoh small task Thou 
glvaat ma.

To do the best I can 
With what I havt 
F a  Thy name's sake.
And If. someday. Thou andest me 

some task that seems too big 
For hands that only UtUe deeds 

hava done.
I know that what I cannot do 
Thou canst do, through me. If I 

will. And In Thy strength 
in  do the thing that la tao Mg t a  

me.
Help me. O Lord, to stand a>- 

pravad
In falthlulneu to evary task 
Thus. In Thy sight 
I wUl ba great.

Many Indian worn so tat New Maa- 
Ico itlU Mrry thalr Infanta an ttaalr 
baoki, ae wu Um auston of Utalr 
people hiindta* af years ago. 
iBiga bundlt* ettan an alee ear- 
rM  Ute w t f .

Seniors In 
Many Music 
Activities

One of the busiest and moat beo- 
and saetlons of Midland High Bahool 
is tht Music Dapartmant, eontUUng 
of Uia Band and tha A OappMia 
Choir. To this group, 41 sonlen hava 
contrlbutad thalr ttaaa and talanU to 
help maka thatr Muale Dapartmant 
on the moat famout tat tha state of 
Texas.

There are twenty-four itnlora Ul 
the Band. Many of them havt won 
honors, tome have not. but all have 
waked equally hard and contrlbutad 
their efforts ta make the Band tho 
bat in this tooUon of tha state. Be
low are their names, and the honori 
whleh they have wen.

Joe Richard Barnett won first 
place with a Trombone solo, and 
first place for student conducting In 
the recent Interscholastlc Music 
Contest. He was a Herald at the 
Catolco Queen Coronation, and play
ed a trombone solo during the pro
gram.
Other HoBori

Earl Chapman won a letUr Jack
et. and fUwt plaoo In tha Braa Bex-

I tet In the Context
Carolyn Cook won first place In 

I solo twu-ltng. and first place In duet
I twlrlUig.
I Carolyn Curd won hrst place hi 
I twirling duet, and second place In 
I solo twirling.

Charles Crabtree won second place 
with a coronet solo.

Billy Crlles won second place with 
a trombone aolo.

Don Drummond was a Herald at 
the CoronatWn.

Clint Dunagaa won first place 
with the Brau Saxtit 

Swan Hagla wen a letta Jacket 
and was elMted Band Sweetheart by 
the Band members.

Patty Hammond won a letter Jack
et. and won third place with a pic- 
calo solo.
Many Are Cited

Joyce HoweU was awarded a let
ter Jacket, and won second place 
with a baritone sax solo.

Beverly KelxlUig won second place 
with a basson aolo.

Robert Petars was awmrded a let
ter Jacket, and won fliwt place with 
the Brass Sextet 

Kenneth Wright was swarded a : 
letter Jacket and won first place i 
with a baritone sax solo, first place I 
with the Braa Sextet and first | 
place for student oonducUng. .

Other seniors who helped make | 
he Band what It Is today were Ralph 
Arnett Dolan Brlnaai, Russell Pul-1 
ler. Ruby Qalna. John Russell 
M(3ore, Martha Sohabauer. Jo Ann 
Nelaon, Dephane Taba and Bobby | 
Jenkins.

Eighteen saulora havt given their 
time and talents to the harmonlotu 
blending of voices Ui the A Cappella 
Choir, which has takan many hon
ors aU over the su u  in this laat 
yea. To each and every one, no 
mattw what their Individual hon
ori, the Choir owes a debt of gratl- I 
tude. I

Wanda Burnside has contributed 
In mae ways than could be named 
her*. Also she has served as secre
tary of the Choir, won a first divi
sion rating in the Inteiwcholastlc 
Music Contest with i  piano aolo, and 
served as assistant accompanist In 
the Annual Operetta.

Peggy Greathouse won a first di
vision rating m the Contest with a 
vocal solo, was a member of t h e  
Triple Trio, and sang a feminine 
lead In the Operetta.

Sue Corser playmg a speaking part 
In the Operetta.

Shirley Harrison was the student 
dlracta of the operetu.

Mary Jo Mtjl won a third divi
sion rating with a vocal aolo. and 
was a member of the Triple Trio.

WUma Like won a first dlvlslOD 
rating with a vocal solo, and was a 
memba of tha Triple Trla.
Mary Jane NeUl was a mamba of 

the Triple Trio, treasurer of the 
Choir, and had a ipeaklng party 
Ui the Operetta.

laleu Terry sang a fanlnlnc Had 
In the Operetta, won a saoaod divi
sion rating with a vacal solo, and 
was a memba of the Triple Trla 

Nancy Webb van a tint dlvlsioD 
rating lalth a vocal solo, w u  a mem
b a  of the TrlpH TMa. and played 
In the orcheatn for tha Operetta.

Leon CUna tarred u  praatdent ot 
the Choir.

The entire Choir nng Ui the Ope
retta. Other anlors lending their 
time and UlenU to tht making of 
the Choir and tha productbai of the 
Operetu were: Tbya Ohappit. Clint 
Dunagan. Mary Sue Adams, Arnold 
Drake. BUI Prankltai, Lynn Ortfflth, 
La Dean Johnacn and C hula  Jonee.

Teachers
Guide
Seniors

Sevan taachars sponsored tha tah
lor activities and home rooms for 
the llM -21 *r*-»)'il yea.

Mrs. Oeorge PhUIppus acted u  
head spontor. Until this y tu  she 
1 d been dean of glrla Mra Philip- 
pus h u  been teaching In Midland 
since 1930. TYils Is hu  fUet yeu u  
a senla sponaa.

Mlu Josephine Weava, who 
bouu  32 students In h a  home 
room, h u  Uught In 'inland High 
School fw  Mvtn and ona-hall year*. 
This la Mlu Weavab second yeu to 
Mt u  a senla sponaa. Htr com
ment on the senior class w u  "It is 
an unusually good elau."

Mrs. Elsie Magee h u  Uught In 
MHS uvsn years and this Is h a  
second y tu  u  r a n la  iponsor. 
Mra. MagM h u  27 In b a  home 
room. When asked f a  h a  eom 
ment on the senla clau, iht rC' 
pUed, "Very, very tine—one of my 
favorite cleesee."

Mrs. Gabe Massey h u  tbught in 
MHB five ytara Ihla la h a  first 
yeu  u  a senla sponsor. Tharo 
wart n  studanU in her home room. 
Mrs. Masay ropUed, "Ntotet, very 
ooopertUve and enJoyaMs to have,' 
when asked f a  h a  eomauat an tha 
eanla clau.

Miss Dorothy Perkins has Uught 
in Midland f a  fivi years, but this 
li h a  n m  yeu to tes(tat In high 
school. Bhe h u  7 In b u  home 
room. She thinks tht uniors are 
one of tht but groups she h u  avu 
worked with.

Coach Fuman Rutledge came ta 
Midland High School two yaart aga 
This ia his first yeu  to ba a u n ia  
sponaa. (Joach Rutladga b u  2T In 
his homa room. Rutladga eom- 
mented, "They are the lovellst stu
dents in high Khool and am especi
ally proud of my homa room he(iauu 
of actlvIUw they entered In and 
I'll miss u ch  and everyone of 
them,"

Miss Ruth Donnell h u  bun a 
teacher In MHS f a  five years. This 
is her second year to act u  unlor 
sponsor and the had II students 
In her home room.

Officers Did 
A  Good Job

After the lU l senlai old adieu 
to Midland High School they ĵeUl 
long be remembered f a  t/tre 1 r 
achlevemenU in school activities and 
u  a stalwart group of students.

Their clau officers primarily, have 
been responsible f a  their close uni
fication. -

David Lavaity, the class presi
dent, won honors on the ethletlc 
field In football end track. Being 
one of the moat popular seniors, he 
was a leadu In all activities.

Guy Vandrepool, vice president, 
lent his personality to help make the 
'51 class a memorable one.

Roy Ripley u  secretary did 
thorough Job In all class matters, 

Wanda Burnside, treasura, and 
Dephane Tabor, sergeant-at-arms, 
also did thalr part toward making 
the ’l l  senla class officera a well 
rounded group, both In an academ
ic way. and In outside activities.

(Jomoob pelHta, made by gilnB- 
Ing tha ttbt, art used sucoaaetuly 
u  e fUlu la making a lightweight 
oonerate. ’

HEADS ARMY PERSONNEl 
—MA).-<jan. Anttaony C. MgAu- 
U0R abovat famed haio •( 8ai- 
tagoR will haeoBM ebtaf D( Aney 
■araniiBal Ra luaoaada LLsOau. 
fc. B. Brookt, who H taUag com- 
maad al tha Bnaod Am y at 
Fort Maada, Md. McAuUffa ba- 
eoaa faamus tai World Wtar n  
Mr hH legily at *Wu«b* «• a Oar-

damnd it

Drama Was 
Popular In 
Class O f  51

A great atajerlty of tha maiort 
hare participated in a theatrical. 
preduetloD of some lort during the 
eouTM of thle tcheol yeu. The tenia 
play, tha cntrtetmu pagaaat, one- 
act playA ateembUes. and being mae- 
ter ef eeremotHe u e  Just some of 
the things In which the tsnlere have 
taken an active part. Let's revtaw 
this eohael yeu  and find out how 
the aenlere of 11 have fared on and 
behind the staga 

The first tTSBt listed on tha school 
calendu Is the one-act plays. CUnt 
Dunagan played In *Mlna Mlr- 
ules"; Jim Lock, Bevaly Kelsllng, 
tnd CUnt Dunagan ware ta> *vniU 
Night SbaU Pass:" Lynn Griffith, 
Mary Jo Hejl, and Dephane Tabor 
acted In "My Cousin From Sweden"; 
and Jim Lock and Mary Jo Hejl 
played In "Ghost of the Show." 
Scnlera Teek Part 

On looking ova  the recads we 
find that quite a fey seniors parti
cipated In our Clulstmu pageant. 
"The Fromlaed Oim." d in t Dunagan 
w u tha reada, Bacharlu w u  acted 
by dUford WUook, EUnbeth w u 
playad by Bavaly KaUUng. Jimmy 

w u  the fruit vandu, Abner 
w u  portrayad by Jaa Barnett, one 
at the Shepards by Ouy Vanderpool, 
and two ot the wIm  men were Doug 
AtwUl and Duane AbelL 

Mary Sue Adams, David Anguish, 
Bill Branch, Wanda Burnside, Leon 
OUnc, Sue Corsa, Peggy Oreatbouse, 
Lynn QrttfltH Bhlriey Harrison, 
Mary Ja Hajl, ObarHe Jones, La 
Dean Jeiinaon, AnnaU Klnard, Sue 
Ktaig.^YUau Uka LouIk  NsU, Mary 
NalU, Lynn NlehoHon. Peggy Tyna, 
and lalata TWrry furnlahed the music 
from the A OappaUa while Shirley 
Winters sang bi tha Hidden Choir. 
Peggy W u  Raaan 

Let's ravHw tha IMl Annual Queen 
Coronallaa nast In the court It- 
aatf the atolori ware weU represent* 
ad. Peggy OraathouM w u the Ood- 
dass of Beauty ascorted by Leon 
dine. Bhbrlay Wlntars w u  the Ood- 
d iu  of H ap ^ a a  ascorted by Jerry 
Culp Sue Johnson w u the Gixldesa 
ot love euartad by David Laverty. 
Jo Ann Nalion w u  the Ooddeu ot 
Enchantment taeortad by Earl Chap
man. Tht Quean w u Peggy Chul- 
ton.

Joe Barnett, Billy Critea and Don 
Drummond war* announcas. Wanda 
Bumsida wu the aooompanlst and 
Fatty yrUt wu ona of the court 
Jesters. Th* ushers were PhylUs 
Bufkln and Mary NaUl.

On the cntertalnmoit schedule we 
find WUma Like and Isleta Terry 
singing a d(4t t  Jot Barnett played 
a 9(do on hit trombone and David 
Anguish sang "Soms Bnehanted 
Evening."
SenHr Flay

Several seniors waked on the 
stage Mi. providing a beautiful back
ground f a  the Court. They art Dor- 
othy Mooney. Bertha PhUlpa, Bob
bie (JoUlns, Lynn Orllflth, Ailels 
Davenport and Dephane Taba.

In the senla play, ‘Tmbound." 
Henry Jordan w u Clint Dunagan, 
Emma Jordan wu Joyce Howell, 
Nettle Jordan w u Maljann F a - 
rest, Sadie Fellows w u  Mary Neill, 
Orine Fallows w u  Shirley Harrison, 
EUan Jordan w u Mary Jo ReJL Ben 
Jordan w u Joe Barnett, Judge 
Bradlord w u  Dolan Brinson, Jane 
Crosby w u  Bevaly Kelsllng, Han
nah w u Dephane Taba. Jim Jay 
w u  Ouy Vanderpool, Dr. Curtis w u 
Clifford WUcox.

The Student Dlracta and manager 
w u Swan Hagla. Russell fu lla , 
Doug AtwUL Kannath Wright, Swan 
Hagla. Lqmn Orlftlth. CharHa Crab- 
tna and Jim Look waked on tha
Mt.
Debate Member*

Jo Ann Nelaon handled tht pro- 
gnuna and Leon OUna ptmridad tha 
publMty. Wanda BuniaidR Margie 
Crama, La Dtasi Johnscti, Jo * " »  
Nelson, Isleta Terry and Nancy 
Webb w oe ushers.

"Tha Bo iemy." tba cootaat play, 
boatlad fatir sanlort, isMa Tory, 
Bhtatay Barrlaan, Jot Bainatt and 
ciiQt

U it Hit not Heat tat tha fMd of 
dabata and aztamp- wa haya Joe 
BtLinaM, CUfItrd WUooi, Lean OUna 
and Jtan Faguaon. Thaaa atudoiu 
•n m tM  aw tha ataga H wimaaua 
papal dHactamt 

Adding aaasnMy sklU to thaae 
playx, youT find that ova  one 
thtad at the sanlorx have aided In 
scho(d tntotsdnment this year, and 
vhan yaw am them walk acrou the 
ataga la raaam their dlplomu, you 
win knew 111 not the first time they 
hav* been on tha gtaga.

With long storage, gaaoUna H like
ly ta cOlwe bacauaa It H made at 
aasatal oanstltuantg, mwa of ' 
ara met* volatUa an 
■AT anponta eO.



nLBQRAM, UXDLAND, TUCAB. JUKI t, INI I TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Burro Club, Headed By 
Native Texan, Becomes 
Washington Institution

>7 n X  KASLZY
WASHINGTON— <;P>— “ The Burro Club of Cepitol 

Hill," organized only last year with John Hardesty of 
Texas as its president, already has become a Washington 
institution.

The club, made up of 110 male secretarial employes 
of Democratic Representatives, has built a reputation for 
lively programs mixing fun

“NEVER THAT!" CRY FRENCH ANTI-REDS —Jean-Piul
David, leader o( a Paris anti-Communiat movamant known as 
“ Peace and Liberty," shows off the latest in a aaries ot poaUrs 
rctuUns Red propasanda. It depicts a Russian lias atop the Eiffel 
Tower. The caption reads "Neter that!" (NEA-Acme photo by 

Staff Pholosrapher Robert Del vac.)

CASH IN ON THIS SUMMER
Gain three monfhi o*er those who woit to enroll in the foil.

ALL REGULAR COURSES A V A ILA IL E
Typins BookSeepmg Drafun*
Stenographic Higher Accoumuic Auditing
Secretarial Business Mathemalics Cost Accounting

Lunitrd Enrollment Small Classes
Individual Instruction Sireamllned Courses

M IDLAN D BUSINESS C O LLE G E
706 W. Ohio DAY AND EVENING CLASSES Fh. 945

with serious business.
The club holds twice- 

monthly luncheons at whidh 
top government executives talk and 
answer queatlons. Occaaionalljr the 
club throws a ttrlcUy eocUl affair.

*'We have to carry on a lot of 
I buaineae a lth these offlclala by tele- 
I phone." aald Hardesty In explain
ing the purpoee of the orfanlaation. 

 ̂ **Therefore. we'd like to know 
them personally, or at least get an 

I Idea whet they look like. By the 
time we get through queatloning 
them, we have a lot better picture 

I of the way their particular agencies 
’ operate."
^  Hardesty Is an aide of Rep. Omar 
^ Burleson of Anson. So many re

quests come to the sverage congress
man that he must entrust many of 
them to members of his staff. A 
large number of the requests in
volve conversations with important 
federal offlctaLA.
Is Luncheon Guest 

IwS&t week the Burro Club had 
Dillard Lasseter. head of the Farm
ers Home Administration, as a 

I luncheon guest. In line with the 
' policy of lining up speakers whose 
departments or divisions are In the

forefront of the newt, the dub 
scheduled assistant secretary of 
state Oeorgt McOhee as Its next 
speaker.

Originally from Dallas, McOhee 
Is in change of the department's 
office of Near Eastern, South Asian 
and African Affairs. The trouble 
spot of Iran, with its vast oU re
serves. Is one of his concerns.

On the lighter side, the Burro 
Club took a cruise about the Wash 
ington and Alexandria waterfronts 
aboard the District of Columbia's 
big red ftreboat.

Hardesty's wife. Eddie Lee. hails 
from Lueders. They have a son. 
Johnny, four.

• • •
A two-year-old orphan girl of 

Japanese-American blood soon will 
be able to come to America with 
her adopted parents, Air F o r c e  
Sergeant £. H. Shelton, Jr., of Pal- 
esune. Texas, and Mrs. Shelton.

The East Texas tlrman and his 
wife, living In Japan for three years, | 
fell In love with the little orphan 
whose American father Is unknown 
They formally applied to adopt her 
and bring her to the United States, 
but learned that because she is half 
Japanese she is excluded under the 
immigration laws.

So they wrote Rep. Tom Pickett 
of Palestine of their problem. He 
introduced a bill on January 9 and 
asked prompt consideration becau.se 
Sergeant Shelton was expecting to 
be tran.«.ferred from Japan

With unusual speed. House and 
Senate committees approved the 
measure. Last week President Tru
man signed the Pickett bill exempt 
Ing Jacquelyn from terms of the { 
Immigration Act of 1934.

Sergeant Shelton and his wife, 
the former EUsabeth Durham of 
Palestine, submitted to the con
gressional committee numerous 
references from prominent Eas t  
Texans.

The sergeant’s father waa the late 
Emmett Hank Shelton, one-time 
county judge of Anderson County 
and owner of a cotton gin and 
other properties in Palestine.

U.S.S.R.

fT  500 Ml. i

1750 Ml. 3 hKS I FLYING TIME

READY FOR TROUBLE
— Newsmap above show* 
air distances to troubled 
Iran from Cyprus, where 
Britain’s only paratroop 
brigade, now enroute to 
the Middle East by ship, 
probably will be stationed. 
The brigade will be on 
hand to re.scue any British 
nationals threatened with 
violence in the nationali
zation of Anglo - Iranian 

Oil Company holdings.
j UNFAIR TRADE

I CALGARY. ONTARIO — (/P) — 
j Thieves who took two good topcoata I  from a restaurant here left In their j 
places two other coats—much older 
and much more worn.

INSURANCE
To Cover Everything

REAL ESTATE
Sales & Loons

TOM NIPP
*in 'i,

W. r .  i Im Nliul Itrin V

MOVED
TO

1708 W. N. Front
ft! tomorrow'i refrigerator in every detail.
8.2<ubic-(oot — but it giveg you Vi more re
frigerated food-etorage apace than moM refrig
erator! now in uac! Yet it occupiaa t>o largae 
floor area in your kitebea.

a p p l i a n c e  and 
r i c r c l v  d  f u r n i t u r e  c o .

603
W. Missouri

Authorized Doelor

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
RVtIOIgATOaS

Phono
3507

STREET

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"

HKRE

I L  ,n

Here is Duncan Phyle styling in modem, 
practical furniture. Both MICAUTE UUe and DURAN chair

upholstery are washable. Table is the extension type. 
Opens to 35" x 60" with leaf. Closes to 

35" X 48". Chairs have non-marring backs to protect 
walls. Set comes in six sunny colors.

Regular $119.50 $1

$15.00 DOWN 
$2.00 W EEKLY

l50

9-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP
This outstanding group includes: Vanity wih square mirror, vanity bench, 
chest of drawers, panel bed, steel coil springs, Innerspring mattress, beauti
ful chenille bedspreod, 3 x 5  loop rug, and a lovely quilted plastic covered 
boudoir choir. You'll love the delicate styling of this exquisite suite . . . 
first quality.

50
$30.00 DOWN - $4.00 W EEKLY

6 -P IE C E

SO FA BED GROUP
This fine group includes handsome, well-constructed sofa bed, matching 
club choir, in on assortment of lovely friezes, lovely end table, beoutiful 
coffee toble, large table lamp and a 
4 x 6  throw rug. You'll ogree that this 
group is one thot will fit into ony home 
in Midland . . . very fine quality mer
chandise.

$30.00 DOWN —  $4.00 W EEKLY

50
L y r\

WHITE S
;ru to S tm c 4

THE H O ME  OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall rUBNITCU DEPAKTHENT 
Maaaaalaa FUer Fhena 1644


